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Arrimunitibn
Dump Bombed
SAIGON , South Viet Nam
(AP ) — Forty-six American
planes flew north of the "Hanoi
line" again today to blast at an
ammunition depot in North V"iet
Nam , U. S. military spokesmen
announced.
The planes — 12 Air Force
F105. Thunderchiefs , eight F4C
Phantoms and 26 escorts —
again hit the Ban Nuoc Chieu
ammunition depot 80 miles west
northwest of Hanoi , the spokes-
men said. American planes hit
the same target on Tuesday.
After the raid today, pilots
reported 22 buildings destroyed
and seven others damaged by 45
tons of 750-pound bombs and
rockets, the spokesmen said.
The strike lasted abou t 40
minutes.
The spokesmen said no an-
tiaircraft fire ?was reported and
no enemy planes were sighted.
All (he American planes re-
turned safely, they said .
Trie weather was clear during
the strike , the spokesmen add-
ed.
Military officials announced
that a U. S. Air Force B57 Can-
berra bomber was lost Tuesday
on another strike over North
Viet Nam.
They snid the plane went
dow n about 25 miles southwest
of Vinh and that the two men
aboard were missing.
In other raids on North Viet
Nam today, eight A4 Skyhawks
froin the currier Midway at-
tacked the Vinh Son supp ly de-
pot nbout 150 miles south of Ha-
noi , spokesmen said , but "dam-
age assessment was undeter-
mined. "
II . S. Navy and Air Force
planes made four other strikes
over n f>5-mile an»n in North
Viet Nam , U, S. spokesmen
RII id Tho pilots reported moder-
ate lo heavy damage to bridges ,
barges, roads and ferry instnlla-
t lores.
Heavy nlr strikes also contin -
ued against Viet Cong installa-
tion s or suspected Red concen-
trations in South Viet Nam , the
spo kesman said. 11. S, Air
Force , Navy nnd Marino p lanes
took part .
Johnson Plans
To See Truman
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
White House announced today
that President Johnson will
spend tonight in Kansas City
and have breakfast Friday with
Truman.
The fact that Johnson planned
to stop off in Kansas City en
route to San Francisco where he
will address the 20th anniver-
sary session of the United Na-
tions Friday, became k n o w n
Wednesday but the White House
confirmed it for the first t ime
today.
The President' s eldest 'daugh-
ter , Lynda , 21 , will be on hand
to greet her father vvhen he ar-
rives in San Francisco.
Senate Ready for Vote
On Silver-Coinage Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -- The
St-milc begins voting todny on
the silver-coinage bill , with n
ma jor test set on whether to
ret -a m any silver in tbe half dol-
lar .
Ucmornillc Lender Mike
Mansfield nf Mont una said he
hoped the bill would be passed
by tonight.
As submitted hy President
Johnson and approved In the
Semite Nanking Committee , the
men.siiro would eliminate nil
silver in dimes and quarters but
rot nin a Ml per cent content in
lint I dollars , All (luce now have
IK) per cent silver.
•Sen. John O. I'nslore , D-K.I..
whose shitI * IISI 'M silver for in-
dustrial purposes , proposed lo
revise (lie legislation lo elimi-
nule all silver in the half dollar
ns well. Until  sides snid lliey
expected l lie result to he close.
Western senators from silver-
producing stales nol only were
fl(.;h/liig I' nature 's propo-sal hut
sudd lliey would offer an amend-
m ent of the i r  own lo keep 4(1 per
cent silver In dimes and <|iinr-
tors. However , their proposal
appeared In have only n slim
cniuieo.
Pasture < II > < II U 4*II, "i'lit-ic Jiiftt
Isn 't cnouuh silver to uo around.
lt makes no sense lo continue*
wilh it in the half dnllnr when
we 're gelling rid of il in the 10-
and 2,'icent pieces."
Sen. K.dwnrd M, Kennedy, I) -
Mass ., supporting llie Pasture
ninemlmeiil , said liml "Iho ex-
tra 40 per cent silver left in the*
half dollars will resu lt in u
wnnto ot 'Ml million ounces ot
silver. "
Sen, Alan Uible , I) Nov .,
lighting Hie amendment , said ,
"I will not be a party l«i debus -
ing our coinage for llie purposo
of supplying any privat e indus -
t r y  with our valuable s i lver  bul
lion. "
Senate Fin an ce
Gorhrriittee
OKs Health Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Senate Finance Committee ap-
proved today the bill establish-
ing a -broad health care pro-
gram for persons over 65 and
raising Social Security pay-
ments for 20 million Americans.
The 12-5 vote sent the $S-bil-
lion bill to the Senate floor for
expected passage in July.
It was the first time the com-
mittee had been willing to ap-
prove a health care for the
aged program tied into the So-
cial Security system! Last year
it rejected such a move 11-6,
The committee made numer-
ous changes in the bill passed
April 8 by the House and strong-
ly endorsed by President John-
son . .
But it retained the major
framework , including these two
new programs designed to take
care of most of the medical
and hospital costs of the 19 mil-
lion persons 65 and over:
—A basic plan financed under
Social Security covering hospi-
talization , posthospital. nursing
borne care. out-patient hospital
diagnostic services, and post-
hospital home health visits.
—A voluntary, supplemental
insurance plan covering doc-
tors' fees for services at home ,
at the office or in a hospital , as
well as some additional service
es.
In addition to the health care
provisions , the bill approved by
the Senate committee woil  Id
make numerous changes in the
present Social Security system.
Most important is a 7 per cent
increase in retirement; disabili-
ty and survivor? benefits retroac-
tive to Jan. 1 this year..
The maximum retirement pay-
ment for a person going on the
rolls now would be boosted to
$135.90 a month compared with
the present $127. The minimum
would go up from ?40 to 44.
Bliss Drops
Top Aide for
Desk-Breaking
"WASHINGTON- "f API-Repub-
lican.' National Chairman Ray C.
Bliss has dismissed his top aide
and long-time friend . William
Cody Kelly, for violating "stan-
dard s which I have established
for niy staff " ? ? . ? ?
"There can be no deviation
frorri these standards ," Bliss
said?Wednesday after GOP Fi-
nance Director Frank J. Kovac
had accused Kelly ahd three
other national committee aides
of breaking open his desk last
Friday night. ?
Kovac said lie had told Bliss
about it Monday.
The finance director said If
the cpmmittee assistants were
looking for evidence that he is
aligned . with Barry Goldwater 's
new Free Society Association —
an organization criticized by
Bliss as a splinter group — they
were disappointed. .
"I told you ," he . wrote . Bliss,
"about tbe forcible entry into
my locked desk by William
Cody Kelly, Jim Baker and two
other accomplices.
"This affront to my constitu-
tional rights was perpetrated at
about"9:30. to 11 p.m., Friday
night , June 18," Kovac -write.
"Messrs. McAllister and Stange
were parties to this invasion. "
James Baker is an adminis-
trative assistant to Bliss , Robert
McAllister an employe of (he
GOP Field Division , and Melvin
Stange the chairman 's chauf-
feur.
Compromise Tax
Plan Advanced
For Wisconsin
MADISON , Wis, MV-A bipar-
tisan team of negotiators gave
narrow approval today to a com-
promise tax proposal that would,
raise $l() :? ,7 million in ne-w rev-
enue in the biennium beginning
July I.
The money would conic from
an increase in income tax rules ,
a two-cent n pack boost in cig-
arette laxox , a franchise lux on
banking inst il u t io . s , and the ap-
plicat ion o( a f la t  income tax
rate on corporal ions .
The Ifi vot ing members of the
comprom ise leiun gave the pro-
posal a 0-7 vol e of approval
and passed along instruct ions to
have the hill drnfted.
Pope Warns
War Dangers
More Serious
VATICAN CITV (AP)—Pope
Paul VI said today that the
menace of war was becoming
more serious and he w a rn e d
world leaders that a new con-
flict with the "terrible instru-
ments" of modern science could
mean the end of civilization.
In a broad-ranging speech , the
Roman Catholic pontiff also an-
nounced that he wanted his
birth-control study commission
to continue its work to a conclu-
sion.
Pope Paul specifically men-
tioned Vict Nam , Santo Domin-
go, the Congo and Algiers as
the world trouble spots.
Oleo Taste
Test Fools
Badger Solon
MADISON , Wis. (AP) - The
oleomargarine was yellow but
the senator 's face was red.
It happened Wednesday when
Sen. Gordon Rosclcip of Darling-
ton volunteered to tnli e a blind-
folded ta.sle lest lo prove oleo is
no match for butter ,
"That's butter ," said Rose-
Iei p.
Nope , i t ' s oleo . said a delight-
ed Sen. Martin Schrelber of Mil-
waukee , author of a bill to re
ponl Wisconsin 's ban on colored
oleo.
He invited Ro.seloip to a free
lunch.
Tax Credit
Sought for
College Costs
W A S H I N G T O N  W -
House ? Republicans • decided
Wednesday on a combined effort
to get income Lax credits for
college education costs.
Party leaders announ ced the.
action by the conference of all
G O.P. House members, saying
that an amalgamated version of
42 Republican credit proposals
will be introduced by House mi-
nority leader Gerald R. Ford of
Michigan.
Rep. Albert H. Quie , Minne-
sota? head of the House GOP
Education task force? estimated
the proposed legislation would
save taxpayers about $750 mil-
lion which would go toward
meeting rising casts in both pub-
lic and private colleges.
Man Wanted
In Wife-Slaying
On FBI L ist
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Allen
Haugsted , 34 , sought in the slay-
ing of his estranged wife and
mother-in -law near Willmar , to-
day was placed on the Federal
Bureau of Investigation 's list of
10 most, wanted fugitives.
Hmigsled i.s charged in a fir.sl
degree murder warra nt issued
after hi.s wife , 3'lvelyil , 29 , and
her mot her , Mrs . Olaf Dalen , 55,
were shot to death in their
farm home Fob . li ) . Mnugsted 's
7-year-old dnui-ihler , Patrick ) ,
wa.s wounded in Ihe neck. Ingolf
Dalen , Ill 's hint  her of F.velyn,
suffered a head wound.
The shootings occurred a day
afler Mrs. Hau gsted had started
divorce proceed ings.
Ilaugsled was last seen in
early April  in*. Kansas City.
Richard Held , -agent in charge
of the Minneap olis FH1 office ,
said llu* Wi l l ina r  man -was posi-
t ively identified as the man who
presented a credit card nl a
mail oider relitil store* in Kan-
sas Cily.
.Alton \V, lluughted
US.  Weakening
Oh -Li^^^
WASHINGTON (AP ) — The
United States appears to be
softening its insistence that thi*
Soviet Union and other mem-
bers of the United Nations re-
fusing to pay peacekeeping as-
sessments must pay their dues
or lose their General Assembly
vote.- .' - - ' .. '"'
President Johnson's aides In-
dicate the President '- , still is
weighing what to say about —
as he-put it—"the future of the
United Nations" in? his speech to
the U.N.'s 20th anniversary ses-
sion in San Fiancisco Friday.
The U. N. Charter's Article 19
-provides that members falling
two years, in arrea rs "shall
have no vote" in the Genera l
Assembly? The Soviet Union ,
France, and Communist bloc
countries face the potential pen-
alty because of their refusal to
pay for United Nations peace-
keeping operations in the Congo
and Middle East. U.N\ finances
are more than $100 million in
the hole.
President John F. Kennedy
told Congress in 1962 that all
members will have to pay up or
lose their right to vote in the
General Assembly.
The Johnson administration
continued the U.S. effort to get
the delinquents to pay up. But
the last General Assembly
meeting was hamstrung over
the issue, and negotiators have
yet to come up with a solution.
Dike Built by
Teen-agers
Saves a City
GREAT BEND , Kan. (AP) -
The frantic construction of a
temporary dike, some 200 yards
long, and the assistance of al-
most 300 teen-agers was be-
lieved to have kept Great Bend
safe from the destructive flood
waters of the Arkansas River.
"These teen-agers r e a l l y
turned out ," said Mayor H. C.
Davis. "They did the hard, un-
pleasant labor and really went
at it. " .
The biggest threat to Hie city
occurred Wednesday when ris-
ing water circled the west end
of a 4-mile dike. Trucks haul-
ing 10 cubic yards of dirl each
arrived every three minutes as
workers threw up the tempo-
rary dike.
"That was a very close call ,"
said Davis , "but so far we have
contained the river."
The teen-agers were among
SOO or more volunteers building
and repairing dikes in and
around Great Rend.
The flood crest of about 11
feet—2 feet below the top of the
main dikes--w.-is lower than ex-
pected.
Grout Bend , unlike many ot h-
er towns and ellies in eastern
Colorado and extreme western
Kansas , had plenty of warning
and lime lo p lan and build ils
defenses.
Preli minary surveys indicate
Ihe damage in Kansas will ex-
ceed $22 million. ' President John-
son has declared tbe slale n
disaster area.
Severn! hundred resi dents of
the south pari of Great Hend re-
mained out nf their homes
Wednesday ni ^ lit as a precau-
tion. The river i.s expected to
remain over tin * Imnkfii l i  here
for at least another day as the
main body of ¦vvaler flows on to
ward Ihe more populous coalers
of llulchinson nnd Wichita. Hnlh
of these cities have extensiv e
dike systems nnd are not be-
lieved in any real danger.
WEATHER
FKDKHAI ,  KOIU ll'A.ST
WINONA A N D  VICINITY -
Mostly fair tonight , low in f>0s.
lucre using cloudiness Friday
wilh sefillereil .showers and
lliundcrsltii 'ius , A lit t le warmer
Friday with  hluh near lir> . M ild
wilh showers Saturday.
LOCAL \vi:.\Tiii:u
Offic ia l  observations for the
IM hours ending nl 12 in. today :
M a x i m u m , 77; minimum , Si!;
noon , 73; precipitation , none,
Rolvaag Awaits
Court Ruling
Sr. PAUL (AP) — Gov. Karl
Rolvaag said today be might
consider calling n special ses-
sion of the legislature on taxes
if the state courts rule he does
not have veto power over re-
apportionment legislation.
A suit has been filed in Ram-
sey County Dist rict Court by n
group of legislators challenging
his veto of the  reapportionment
bill passed hy the I !)(>!> legisla-
ture .
Tlio governor said he would
not do anything about n special
session until thi.s case Is f inal ly
decided.
If the ruling is tha t he has no
veto power , lie said, (hol e would
bo no poin t In his culling a
special session and ll would
then be up to tbe federal courts
to decide whether lh«i bill meets
con.stlliilioii 'il .standards.
For Best Result!
Use Daily News
Classified Ads 4.
Flood-Proof Mississippi Is Proposed
Project Made
Major Goal
Of Association
By LEFT Y HYMES
Dally News Outdoor Writer
BURLINGTON , I o w a  -
Flood^proofing of the Upper
Mississipp i River was designat-
ed as the major goal of the
politically powerful Mississippi
Valley Association , the organi-
zation that promoted and spon-
sored the nine-foot channel ia
the Mississippi and Missouri
rivers, at a special flood meet-
ing here Thursday.
One hundred twenty-five busi-
nessmen, government represen-
tatives? civic leaders and politi-
cians from every city on the
river above St. Louis were in ?.?
attendance. Mayor R. Ellings ,
represented Winona , Mayor
Harry Johnson , Lake City.
"There is no one cure all to
prevent river floods," Brig.
Gen. Roy T. Dodge, division en-
gineer, Chicago, in charge of
all . river work above St. Louis
said in ah opening address.
Gen? Dodge visited Winona dur-
ing the height of the 1*355 flood.
"Ol d Man River must have
room for its rampages" he
said , "but the river can be
controlled and flood damage re-
duced by work designed and
planned today. The success of
this program is dependent on
the local communities. Thera
is no over-all program that ap-
plies to the river.
"LARGE storage reservoir!
like on the Missouri river are
out ," he continued. "The main
stem of the valley witli its topo-
graphic features rule out such
projects. The tributaries of the
upper river do not lend thexn-
seJy«s to such developments.
"Levees and flood walls of-
fer economical and practicable
solution in many communities.
Local communities must co-op-
erate and offer their own pro-
grams." ' .'.'¦?
"In consideration of potenti-
al measures for flood control ;
engineering has not yet discov-
ered or developed any 'Magic
Formula '. Floods are a natur-
al phenomenon. We may con-
tro l them to a degree in this
valley ; but we must recognize
that 'Old Man River ' must have
room in which to rampage."
Zoning of flood plains of a
city , flood proofing buildings
and building levees, were con-
trol methods suggested.
At the conclusion of speeches,
including those by Otto Kerncr ,
governor of Illinois, and by
Congressional lenders the meet-
ing went on record for an ac-
celerated program including the
immediate construction of all
authorized projects , completing
planned ones and increasing
the work capacity of the Corps
of Engineers force in tbe river
districts. The association will
ask Congress to make nil need-
ed funds available as required.
THIS accelerated program
would push flood control work
ahead one to five years,
Under n work pending sche-
dule given to tho meeting, this
acceleration would effect tho
following local projects:
J .  Two miles of dike to pro-
tect the industrial nnd residen-
tial section of Winonn not nil-
(Continued nn I'm'r IH . Col. 3.)
HIVKR¦
Fair Tonig ht,
Friday Showers
And Warmer
DAIRY ROYALTY . . .  Wearing tiara and holding bou-
quet of roses, Susanne Bradford , Hi of Tallahassee , Fla.,
siniles in Chicago Wednesday night after she was selected the
1965-66 American Dairy Princess.. Standing beside her is Jan-
net. -Tune ¦ Pe.arce, 18, Moses Lake, Wash., the runnerup. Miss
Bradford , a junior at Florida State University, was one of
2fi state dairy princess winners who competed for the title.
(AP Photofax)
¦PLIGHT TAKE S TURN FOR BETTER
. . .  Wounded Vietnamese child limping along
at left in Dong Xoai after Vict Cong killed
her father in fierce battling earlier this
month is shown at right recovering in a Sai-
gon hospital. The youngster was identified
in the hospital as Giang Thi Yen after her
plight , brought many offerings of aid. These
pictures were taken by AP photographer
Horst Faas. (AP Photofax)
R KflLIN (A P )  - Soviet and
Kas| (Ionium t roops have de-
ployed on both sides of the Kibe
Hiver bridge on tin * llcrlin Su-
per highway tint there lins been
nn Interference witli t ru f f le , Al-
lied military sources snid today.
The. troops were reported de-
ployed in foxholes dug nlonfc the
rood on hot 1) bridge approaches .
"We have not yd been able to
druw any conclusions on the pur-
pose of ihls exorcise but we urn
watching It carefu ll y, " one
HOIUCO Hflld.
Red Troops
Dig Trenches
Near Berlin
NKW YORK (AI* ) --Mary no
land , HO , a lending actres.s of
stage nnd screen (or moro than
SO yours , riled Wednesday. Miss
Holnnd , who starred bolh In tine
mnlle  and comedy roles , H I act-
ed her career In 1IH) 1 and ono
of her Inst featured roles was
in 1054.
Mary Boland , 80,
Dead in New York
1MFW YORK (AP) - Dr.
diaries L. Hudson of Shaker
Heights , Ohio , today wns chosen
president-elect of the American
Medical Association , lo take of-
ficii a year from now .
The physician , 111 , was elect-
ed on u thi rd ballot by the AMA
Mouse of Delegates , deferitlng
three other candidates. Voting
tallies were not announced.
Ohio Doctor
Elected AMA
Head for 1966
Doctors Reject
Demands for
Medicare Boycott
NKW YORK (A? )  - The
American Medical Associa-
tion turne d aside todny moves
to urge doctors lo boycot t tbe
proposed federal Medicare.
Hut. II warned il would not co-
operate in nny health prog ram
(hat interferes with a doctor 's
jiid Rmonl and skill.
The House of Delegates -top
pnliey group of the AMA—ac-
cepted and approved a re-solu-
tion by one of its top ' Icgislnlive
committees Hin t stales:
"That when Ihe fair  of (lie
pending Medicare legislation Is
dctermim I , this  house will re-
view , in special session if nee-
essnry, the elfect of the law nnd
lake whatever nel ion is deemed
necessary. "
II nlso nceeplcd some iinu-nil-
menl.s from Ihe floor Hint reaf-
firmed previous AMA .stand!) in-
cludin g :
"TIIH I Ihe inrtllrnl jiioieislun
will render ( best possible medi-
cal ) care nceordlii M lo the sys-
tem il believes i.s in Iho public
Interest , and that  il will not he
a will ing pnrty lo Impl ementing
any .system which il believes lo
be ' det rimental lo Ihe public
welfare. "
Friends Change,
Widows Discover
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
DEAR ABBY: As a new widow , I think I can help that
widow who wrote that she has actually picked up her tele-
phone to be sure it was still working. She complained that
after three months all her friends had gone back to their
own families and had forgotten her.
Widowhood is a "do-it-yourself" job . Don 't expect mar-
ried women to share their husbands with you during the
evenings. Make plans to be with your women friends in the
afternoons . Go to church and find people in the same boat .. -r-
lonesome: G*t a hobby, or enroll in?an adult education class
and learn something new:
I' ve been a widow for five months. My friends are still
very thoug htful , but I don 't expect to be included and enter-
tained just because I' m alone. I have learned that grieving
j s selfish. What do we say when we grieve 1 "Wh y did this
happen to ME? " ' Not . - "It was God 's will " Perhaps my words
can help someone .else . I know that just writing this letter
has helped me? It comes from— ¦ •
THE HORSE'S MOUTH
V DEAR "HOFLSE'S MOITH" : Thank
you for your fine letter , Your brand
of . horse , sense comes from a stable
" mind. .-
DEAR ABBY: I "have '" this ".boy friend
whom I still like a little , hut he has an old-
er brother whom I like better . My boy friend
is H years old and so am I. His brother is
22. Do you t hink I should stick with my boy
friend or drop? him and try to . get his ABBY
brother? I would like ah answer soon because my boy friend
is paying me a lot of attention , 'and ' . his older brother is kind
of shying away. Please don 't tell me the- brother, is too old
for ? me because my aunt and uncle have ten years between
thern , and I've never seen a happier couple. DECIDING
DEAR DECIDING : Sorry, but the older brother IS too
old for you right now. A l£year-old bird in . the hand is
w orth two 22-year-olds in the bush. Stick with the minor
league until you 're no longer a minor.
DEAR ABBY: I don 't know how you operate, but several
days ago I wrote to ask your advice about a problem. I signed
my real name and enclosed a stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope for your reply. 1 forgot to mention that I do not want
my letter printed in your column or read over the air on your
radio program. 1 hope it isn 't too late to ask this favor of
you , PLEASE DO. NOT USE MY NAME OR MY INITIALS,
j  live in a small town and if the facts I mentioned in niy
letter were made public, I would easily be identified , and
many, innocent, people would be hurt. Thank you very , very
much. Sign this letter?
- "CAN'T SLEEP" IX LYNCHBURG , VA.
DEAR "CAN'T'" :: Have no fear. 1 NEVER use a
. writer 's "real'' name or initials without his; consent. Nor
d-o I ever disclose the name of the city from which _ it
came. Pleasant: dreams !
DEAR ABBY: Let me add my support , to the "lazy "
daughter-in-law who refuses to take her 13-month-old child
off the bottle. True , the child should be drinking from a cup
at meals, but she should; be allowed to keep; her bottle for
oral gratification at pther times , until she voluntarily gives
it up. I put up with bottles and pacifiers for this purpose
until my. children finall y abandoned them at around age
three. They never "graduated to the thumb. '? as some chil-
dren do, aid wore thus spared possible dental problems.
And perhaps by having : relied on this early "crutch" to sat-?
isfy their oral needs, they will be able to resist more dam-
aging crutches in later life — cigarettes and excessive drink:
My physician husband agrees. "WORTH THE WAIT"
Problems.? Write ,to ABBY, Box 69700, Los Angeles,'• ¦'.¦'Calif. For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-ad-
dressed , envelope.
Tender, Loving
Touching Called
Best for Baby
By ALTON BLAKESLEE
AP Science Writer
NEW YORK !JP> - Tender.
loving touching may be one of
the most important things you
can do for a baby.
Hi-s soft skin is perhaps the
part of the body by which he
does his first great learning
about his strange outside world ,
a ps.ychiatri.st said today.
And the skin-learning, or lack
of it , apparenlty can be impor-
tant in how the baby grows up,
Raid Dr . Sidney Cohen of Los
Angeles.
Cohen in chief of psychiatric
serv ice at W-Jd.sworth Hospi tal
in I .os Angeles and a professor
at the University of California
at l ,os Angeles .
I t ' s generally considered Ihat
lack of a mother , or good substi-
tute  mother ly care , may have
seri ous and lifelong impact on a
chi ld ' s character , he told the
American Medica l Association
This i.s known ns maternal
deprivation — even by a real
mother who i.s cold or detached
—and Is a complex matter , he
said,
Cohen focused upon just one
aspect of it — little or no skin
stimulation.
For one thing, he naid. the
nerve endings for touch , tem-
per mure and pain are the firm
lo develop in.sufating sheaths —
long before the Infant  develops
effective , ne-rves for hearing or
bee inn.
.Skin ronlncts are the first sole
means "of communicating secu-
rity and a ffec tion , a need as
great or even more important
than the feeding process ," Co-
hen said , " l l  i.s eviden tly relax-
ing and pleasurab le to the infant
lo he strokfd , ruddled and mas-
KHCed. "
What a child freli,  from *ll
I senses, during the ftrst sixmonths of life "may have its
[ greatest impact upon the child ' s
[ evolving personality and physi-
i ology." he said.
I Children reared in an orphan-
age, kept clean and well-fed but
rarely handled , weren 't consid-
ered to have fared as well , men-
tally and emotionally, as babies
reared in a prison nursery by
.their own mothers , Cohen said .
[ citing a study by other re-
searchers .
Russ Won't
Receive British
Peace Mission
MOSCOW f AP> . - The Soviet
government will refuse to re-
ceive the British Common-
Wealth ' s Viet Nam peace mis-
sion wh rch had planned t o come
!o Mosoow , Tasi reported to-
tiight.
The official Soviet News
Agency- reported the rej ection
afler the ambassadors of Bri -
ain , Ghana and Nigeria , whose
Drime ministers are members of ,
be mission, had asked Premier
Mexei N , Kosygin to receive
he peaceseekers.
"According to the available
n/orma tion . the Soviet govern-
nent has declined this proposal ,
leclarine that it had not been
authomed by anybody to con-
duct talks on a settlement ir
Viet Nam. " Tass said.
Prime Minister Harold Wilson
of Britain , who will head the
four-man groups wanted to visit
five capitals — Moscow.. Peking,
Hanoi , Saigon and Washington .
Saigon was first to signify its
willingness to receive the mis-
sion. Red China and North Viet
Nam have rejected the idea ,
calling it a hoax.
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MIRACLE.MJM1 SHOPPING CENTER — WIMONA , MINN.
JJLG HID O SiW 9 fil 9 Monday thru Friday
I WM trim wmMQu it town nmu WKIS I 9 to 5 Saturdays and Open 1 to 6 Sunda y
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NEW LOWER |
| PRICES! |
Now in effect at all Tempo Stores
due to eliminatio n of Excise Taxes!
MAKE BIG SAVINGS
tmmmm ^ m^mmmmmm m^mmmmm "«»««><> •>»¦
>n Coronado Ref rigerators, Freezers,
Air Conditioners-, Gas and Electr ic
Ranges, Television, Hi-Fi and Radios
NO MONEY DOWN!
We Trade — Liberal Allowances!
Now you save ev«n mora at Tempo
READY-TO-USK
SAKRETE
CEMENT MIXTURE
For H«m») Repair Job**.
Ju»t Add W.ltr.
DADD BROS.nUDB ST0RB
V * S HARDWARE
S7« I. 4th SI. Phon. 4007
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Make
? Ken's. - ¦ ' •
y&Wf ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦:¦ Your Paint ?
f^ ,^ Headquarters
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QUALITY PAINTS AT REASONABLE PRICES
We stock a complete Paint and Sundries Department. . See
. -us 'ior. all? yp-.ir" paint ing ?needs.
WHAT COLOR ARE YOU GOING TO
PAINT YOUR HOUSE?
Ken 'i Has Over 1,f>00 Color* to C hoots
From—Not Juit 8 or 10
. - '- '? . .'. . and you pay nothing extra for this wide selection
. of . color? , . -plus -; the* finest paint available. It 's formulated
. - "' for .¦ Minnesota cliinate. : Gilt-Edge Paint lasts longer ,, goes
?. (urhcr , rovers ' better and spreads easier. Et :s homogen-
ized—. that ;s -why?;
.- ' ¦ : m*- 
¦¦ m ¦ :¦ Special ..titanium dioxidt, - .
. . Nof all . . ¦ . . . jir.c- oxide a-td .pur*! linseed .
low priced .. .- , -. ¦ ' ¦ ' ,. - , ;¦
¦ .. .
¦
.- - . .. . c:: rornij .ation « Titanium—. houte poinle
•¦ ": or. bo rgaini.? '. wh,,est . 
,?ment know1 ~ :- .
THIS .¦ONE?i$! yos i - y r t s  you of o white.that ..;
. will s tay white , i Fum-i. ;
? Th ii
¦
'¦
¦
p.u.tstbndirgi-housV ' ' ' P'oof 
¦ Self<leoning ¦ Ideal :.- \
.. ' / po i'rv't?  hasweathered the. . . '.' . *-°r ony ; exterior wood sur-?
.. ?'? most' important test of oil: ?.foce-no limitation**.
TI.V.E! An exc-eptionall/ firt
'. -• - product - manufactured - i n  ' PLEASE MOTEi
- St, Pai;l;,Min?-i. by Forwell,? ?• . *7M avaiiabl .m whli. . ... .
' ¦- . OJW, Kirk A -Ca. -fomeut. '.- ' •"•/;*" *i«ft .»• l»<Kon (571 A
- for fine qualify paints sine* ? ' •' «olor»> oik ui about #713.' .-
¦ • '. ?-
¦ "•¦ ¦ ™ 94 P \ ' ¦¦ ¦ '
¦' ¦''' ¦ ¦'. ¦: 'ii. ' -.i'
"' -ifc -A- ':- , *^ a ' ;- : '.M?f; * :
i
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rfy l Gall on .??.???/?
HoiJErSiwr I^ XTRTUI^»UTS„>E wHiT( I DISCOUNT ? ! ;
V. ; y j ? OM ALL HOUSE JOB j !
^^ -( Z^ r^^M -^  ^ J '  ORDERS TAKEN 
' ¦ i j
^^  ^
s^ o*  ^ \ , DURING JUNE; '| [
Ken's Hardware
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
MILWAUKEE on - A «um-
I" mer highway worker was struck
»nci killed by a dump truck
j backing up at a freeway con-
struction project Tuesday.
Martin J, Sheehan .Jr , 20,1 Shorewood , waJ crushed be?-
'¦ neath ihe rear wheels of the
truck. The driver . Ernest Boel-
| le'r.' 43, Neenah . told police the
i victim apparently moved Into
i the truck' s path as he backed
: Ihe vehicle around a corner?
Backing Truck Kills
Worker at Milwaukee
r"W"T 0  ^ Mlracli Mall Shopping Cen^—Hwy. No, 61
¦'#^k' lYli rl mf~*mm ¦ * Gilmore Av«.—Winona, Minn
JtVyXi Open 9 a.m. te 9 p.m. Monday thru Friday-: ' ¦ "¦"' :': ' " ' ;' :?' ? " ' ' ; . "1?;^ 
' ":. ¦[ -: 9 to 5 Saturdays—Sundays I to 6 p.m.
YOUR swt wmami m lomsimwt mcis l
. 0?ERATtO IY OAMBLE-SKOaMO? INC •——>»—*
SHOP TIIE MODERN WAY AT TEMPp!
OPEN A REVOLVING CREDIT ACCOUNT AND
"CHARGE IT"
^^ *^ mm ^mm ^t m^ K^tm m^^m^TUmW '** 
,"* "~ l " "!? ^wti- i^cw^iw'i'w i i ** r^ *^ ,** '^t y ,*^ t^ t^^^ r^mam^ ^^^mT^^^^^^'^^WUf * ' S^ ^^^^ P^IVn 'm^
m B B^HL"- 4^5*- I^^^ &!^ B^ K^ " ^^ L^mWm*^ ^^  ' ^^  
¦ ' m\mm^ m^mk^mmJ m J.*^KB-1^  ?>w BHBIW^J«^ H^L
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TRANSITIONALS ^
in New Fall Styles! Patio or Lounging!
. y4^^
mwmW S3.87- - *m\Jm\)maa -^ . . . 'p ^^ mmW '
¦Ju «t  arrived ' A j mart new: collection af . fashion rlressef For
town arid countrv. Come see ' -them ' all in rich dark col ors. Sna PPy stri Pcs* * d^dy 'f,ols *' brillia nt 
' florals , - d a s h  colors!
print * - and .plaids. Siyles /or junior paitc s . juniors , misses, ' Gay ' cotton cover-ups wilh jumho
¦ oversize pat ch pockets ,
half sues Railiercd scoop neckline , and ruffle-cd fjerl sleeves. Misses '
sizes S-1N1-L.
^^ mmmm \  ^ SURF IT Up!
w. rtw> * OOc NYLON TRUNKS100': rol ion jnni.iii ¦ ; i.i XK jit ^" Ju _m M wm
in pnpul. ir  roP .I *- , m _ W M M ^
ny
*' ny'011 !,' rr ,rh ,nml( ,s <li y S*H A tB I B  \ i^^|r  quickly: Surfer, nassnu find hip 4JI H *™F#
hu Rfi p r ntyle j, Sun soaked colori I
-- strips nnd Bollds . ItiR choice , I
uS -^^' \
' 
^^  ^
SPECIAL!
V\ " ' yyzZ44^ ^^ ^W«y "en's ''oHo11j il^r^^^^ ' ll^ MHR Sp,rt Shirls
PLASTIC SHADES B^ W^ M i
mlkm m\m*\\ WUmMHWOCJC
6 FT. ri^ V l^ ^^  
nrw.r-cnnl Niinniiicr 
s|X ) il 
uliirls 
wllli Miorl 
»I H* VI«« . regular
m^m WW^ spi end collar, drenl nelccllon of piiltcrns nnd i*i»l«r« You 'll
want more thnn one of tliosn cnsy enrn riillonti priced In unit
nidi , rmlmssrd j .);,hhr vmiinw j ilui ( l<r< art, y(,Ur ,KI(,P<> 11 Sl7p » SM U
«oi| 1 cshlj int , wc/il l icipioiil  nnd w.rili ' ihlr . 1 I
D IT MI up your windim ¦* ni'w ! I ' l i jui l iu  sliuiil- \
^ Jaid hue In while <ni\y. ^^m,mi. i .miwiri „mm mM «y * _ - - -^ ^
Wilfred It. Grant
A man with 17 years ', of ex-
perience with Swift & Co. has
been named general manager
for Bravo Foods. Inc, here,
which is situated in the former
Swift plant.
He is Wilfred R . Grant , a na-
tive of Rosario in the Argentine
province of Santa Fe. He join-
ed Swift ?& Co. tfiere.
Prior to ' joining the Charles
A. Sayous,, Inc., organization ,
which is the parent firm of
Brave Foods, Grant was with
International P a c k e r s , Ltd.,
which is Swift's South Ameri-
can associate.
For the last five years he .sup-
ervised 2,000 employes as divi-
sional superintendent at its
La Plata , Argentina , plant-
He plans to move his family
here later , he said .
Bravo General
Manager Here
Sandbag Removal
Bids Asked at
3 Area Locks
The U. S: Army Corps of En-
gineers, St. Paul , will advertise
for bids next week for removal
of temporary sandbag barriers
at three lock and dam sites in
this area. Bids -will be opened
about July 22.
At Lock and Dam 5A iiear
Winona , the engineers are ask-
ing for removal of about 150,000
bags along the Minnesota City-
dike and replacing approximate-
ly 150" '-cubic yards washed out
f rom the downstream side of
the spilhway wing wall on the
Minnesota side of the spillway.
The engineers will advertise
for removal of . approximately
24 ,000? sandbags , along the dikes
located between the dam stor-
age yard and the Milwaukee
Railroad grade on the Minneso-
ta side of Lock and Dam 6,
Trempealeau.
The engineers estimate about
30,000 bags will have to be re-
moved fr om Lock & Dam 7 near
Dresbach. The sandbag bar-
rier runs- along about 9,000 feet
of dike.
The work should bp complet-
ed in 30 days nt each site after
award of contracts.
Brothers Unhurt
In Crash on 61
Two Winona youths escaped
Injury when their car rolled
after the  driver said he had
swerved off U.S. fit , a mile south
of Minnesota City, Wednesday
night lo avoid n collision with
another car.
Sheriff George L. Fort said
today that Robert Steffen , 18,
an W. Sth St., and Nicholas
J . Steffen ,) 20, same address ,
were wearing sent belts at the
t ime of the accident and were
not injured alt hough their car
caihe to rest on ils top in the
ciilfli .
The elder Steffen wa.s driv-
ing east on U .S. fil and had
started lo puss a car when he
was forced to swerve lo avoid
a cur coming west in (he enst-
tinuiul lime. The Steffe n our
went 1!H) feet in Iho right-hand
<l itch , rolling several t imes and
coining lo rest wheels up.
Pamngo wns $<i00 all over Ihe
19(1:1, four-door sedan driven by
the Stiffens. Deput y John .}.
.Schneider inve.sliga l ed.
Wabasha Reserve
Unit Enlisting
WABASHA , Minn , -- Knlisl-
mciils of non-prior service per-
sonnel now are being taken by
Iho :VHHi Ordnance Company,
Ihe local Army Hes«*rvn unit ,
officers said loi lny ,
Altho u gh general prop<>s ;il.s
have been advanced for com-
bining Itcscrve* nnd Nnlionnl
( hun d .syiilcms, each is con-
Iinning to recruit members in-
dependently , Orders lo local He-
serve unilK nre lo continu e un-
t i l  ol heir wise advised
According lo I'fc. Hubert H ,
I ' J I I I O H , pitblicilv ilircclor , the
54*1111 office al ( lie I ISAK cen-
ter Is «ipcn Momlnys throu gh
Friday x from 7:m a m ,  to 4
p.m , to  supp ly liiforiniil idti lo
young men inlercslcd in Ihe < »
nionlbH iictlvc duly Army He-
nerve iirognim,
GeneralI Off ice Clerks
Course to lB^&:Aijg. 2
Another c|ass for general of-
fice clerks, to be offered un-
der the federal Manpower De-
velopment and Training Act ,
will start here Aug. 2.
This announcement came to-
day from Ray HL Brown, man-
ager of tlie Minnesot a State Em-
ployment Service office here,
and Thomas W? Itaine , director
of the Winona Area Vocation-
al-Technical School.
The Iirst MDT A course for
office 'clerk's?'ended June 11, and
the 20 graduates — all of them
women — are now being placed
on jobs with business firms
here, Brown said . There is a
need for such workers, he said.
The new course will again
he set up primarily for women ,
he explained , but area men in-
terested in this training are
urged to apply for enrollment.
Classes will be conducted 30
hours a week for 26 weeks
The course will be highly con-
centrated , and Raine said:
"Subjects taught will include
typing, business English , office
accounting, business mathema-
tics, office organization and op-
eration , office machine opera-
tion and other functions."
Graduates of the class will have
a very excellent and well round-
ed trani ing in those skills need-
ed for good performance in the
modern, up-to-date office."
There is no cost to the stu-
dent for the training. All ma-
terials, textbooks, supplies and
equipment are furnished and
paid for with federal funds. En-
rollees who qualify as heads of
households will , in addition to
the cost-free training, receive
weekly cash allowances while
in training.
Recruitment for enrollment in
the course is handled by the
employment service .office'. In-
dividuals of this area who are
Interested should contact the of-
fice immediately so that neces-
sary application and enrollment
forms can be completed , Brown
said. ??
H E  EXPLAINED: "The
course is open to all people
who reside in this area. We want
to emphasize that to be eligible
for enrollment , a person need
not live in Winona, Residents
of Winona , Fillmore, Houston
and Wabasha counties and near-
by Wisconsin are eligible for
admittance to the class."
It is expected that the de-
mand for enrollment? will be
heavy, Brown said.
Training courses scheduled to
start this fall are fo-r steno-
graphers , welders, auto body re-
pairmen , highway technicians
and electronics mechanics.
Woman s Invention
Keep s 'Fin ger on Map
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THEY'RE INVENTORS . . . This Plainview couple ,
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Cox, find inventing exciting. Mrs. Cox
Is holding a map on which she won a white ribbon and Mr.
Cox a blue ribbon he won last year for an electric fence
tool . His trophy is on the table. (Mrs ; Donawn Tirnrn photo )
PLAINVIEW , Minn . (Special )
— A Plainview woman 's inven-
tion of a "finger" that stays on
a map has interested the Amer-
ican Automobile Association.
Mrs . Francis Cox received the
call today concerning her mag-
netized device which took third
place at the recent Minnesota
Inventors Congress at Redwood
Falls.
The map is folded to the route
area around a sheet of metal
and inserted in a plastic en-
velope. A magnet is clipped on
the edge of the map envelope.
Another magnet . covered
with a metal cap, is attached
to the clip by string and has a
pointer. It can be placed on the
map and doesn 't move until the
user moves it , tracing the route
from town to town.
HE R HUSBAND won first
place at the congress last year
for hi.s invention of an electric
fence r tool. It enables the
operator to determine if the
current i.s going through the
fence by placing the top hook
of the  tool on the wire. If the
current i.s on, a light goes on
in the handle. By placing the
lower hook on Ihe fence and
pushing the other end into the
ground , the line Is shorted, per-
mitti ng the operator to make
inst a nt repa ir where needed
without shutting off the fencer.
This year he showed a sickle
puller which is in the process
of being patented . The puller
moves a bar over the sickle
so the operator can't get his
hands in it while it is operat-
ing. In addition to preventing
accidents , the puller saves time
and effort in disengaging the
sickle from the tractor.
Cox said he and his wife got
interested in designing things
by hearing the statement fre-
quently, "Wish someone would
invent something for this."
"WE FIND Inventing ex-
tremely interesting," Mrs. Cox
said. They have seen people
who went from "rags to rich-
es" with their inventions, and
others who went back to "rags"
again.
Anyone seeking a patent or of-
fering one for manufacture
should contact the Minnesota
Inventor 's Congress , Redwood
Falls.
A patent Is good for 17 years
"There is always room for im
provement on present inven
lions ," Cox said.
FOl 'R HUHCAPS STOLEN'
Four hubcaps were stolen
from a car on the lot 'nt Fenske
Aulo Body Shop, 4f>0 E. 2nd
St., Wednesday night , according
to Police Chief James W. Mc-
Cabe. Tho chief said that the
hubcaps hnd been taken from
a 1960 mode! Buielt and their
value wa.s placed at $75.
City Asking Radar Unit Bids
Fire and police commissioners
¦ (¦advertised for bids on a po-
lice radar after rejecting the
idea of renting: n unit from their
electronics maintenance m a n
without gelling bids ,
Commissioners nlso voted to
put Wilfred Hohmeistcr on six
months probat ion as n captain
In the  fire department to re-
place the retiring Martin Pep-
linski. And a new fi reman , Wil-
liam Blank , was hired for a
one-yenr probationary period ,
POLICE CHIEF James W.
McCabe explained tho plan of
Fredrick G. Plena for actpiisl-
(ion of a radar un it.
I' rchn hnd told him , the chief
said , Ihat the best unit for the
police department also happen-
ed to be Ihe
highest bidder
whpii llie bnurd
first advert.!,*- ed
for hills I n n !
full . The equip-
ment the de-
part men! should
have is more
expensive b u I
also more rell-
•ibk , I 'lclin had
sale I.
T h e r e- Holimcltder
for*, Piclm suggest ed , ho would
consider buying the expensive
mil l him ; df  mid rent ing ll io
llie police department , wi lh  the
rent lo aeciiinulaU * toward Ilic
piirchnfto price, When lh* rent
had "paid for " the radar , be
would turn it over to police de-
partment ownershi p, charging
no Interest.
This procedure , in Fichu 's
opinion , according to Chief
McCabe , would get around the
$5(10 limitation on lump sum
purchases bv (he hoard without
bids.
However , Ihe hoard rejected
fichu 's idea when it learned
he would require payment of a
year 's rent in advance. Then II
instructed Pichn lo draw speci-
fications which would eliminate
manufacturers of inferior equip-
ment from the bidd ing,
(Cily Recorder John S. Car-
ter told commissioners Ihal Ihe
unit favored by I'ielm hud not
been bid «( nil when specifica-
tions wcro advertised last full .
Hids ree»<t\cd were all f innll y
rej ected )
l im: niiKi*' .Mm L. SKIUI -
miin briefly listed Ihe quad lflen-
l lons of Wilfred I loliinoistcr lo
fill the shoes of Ihe departing
raplaln , Martin Peplinski , re-
signing after :m years in the  de-
part menl .
l loliineiMcr has ir> yenr s in
Iho department , is JI hard work-
er arid Kindles hi.s Made when
he In not pra cticing il , Ihe chief
snld. Pe|)linski' s retirement Is
rffeellve June .'III and Holiim 'ls
lei 's nppoiulnu 'iil . .Inly 1
Chief Stendniitii also asked
end received permission I o hold
examinations early in July for
additions to the firemen 's and
captain 's lists. Hohmeistcr was
the last approved candidate for
captnin , the chief explained.
Advertisement of Ihe examina-
tions for firemen candidates
will be made by the hoard In
the Daily News.
Probationary fireman Blank
is married nnd lives al 9'.?ll E.
Wabasha SI. He is 2(1 years old
nnd hns worked the past two
years for Ihe l leftman mason
17 contract ing company, ac-
cording to Chief Sleadman.
Plank placed among the top
four men In competitive exami-
nations held by the fire depart
ment in eVbruarv l%4.
The hoa rd approved a pawn - ,
broker 's license for Raym ond
lliiHols , operator of I tuy ' s
Trading Posl. ?l(i E . ,'lrd SI | a
second-hand store. Ilol h chiefs
said (hey liad examined . DiilJois '
application and found nothing '<
object ionable. Dullois will be
the city 's, second pawnbroker.
Commissioner ltudy Kilcl
.suggested JIII IIW :I I I ! for bot h
fire and police depintinri i ls  to
bo made In  Ihe outstanding fire-
man each year as 11 spur to su-
perior work, llo -did not oiler
(bo idea ns a resolution, bow- j
ever; and no action was taken i
on i|. ,
t 'HIMF McCAlU *; reported mi
I l ls  ntU'iH I I I I H 'C hi- il ivvccK nl a
Mlniic.soln police Hut-V conven-
tion ln Moorhead nnd at Ihe
Police and Peace Officers ' con -
vent ion eaiiv thi s week In St.
Pnul.
Thanking Ihe commissioners
for ' mak ing his attendance pos-
sible , Chief McCabe said he
thinks il valuable* lo gel to
know (he men you aro dealing
wilh when inler-depnrtment co-
operation is needed ,
llo added that there was a
consensus among Ihe chiefs
that everything is in favor of
Ihe criminal these days and
Hint police organization s should
lobby al the legislature for bet-
ter condit ions for police work ,
Commissioner Hdel suggest-
ed Ihat JI curved center line
bu painlH al ?nd and Huff
si reels |o mark the legal path
to be taken by curs turnin g in
(lie Intersect ion , Many cars
"I'U I " Ihr col lier dangerously
when turn in g ,  Edel .snid,
Chief McCabe said he would
discuss the idea wilh  Ihe slreel
depart mciil
ClllEI* ' STEADMAN told llir
commissioners tliul Ihe rrpairs
to one of his pumpers aiithori/:cd
lust month hnd included replace-
ment of four gears . The truck
wa.s nol laker * to SI. Paul he-
c aii.se I lu> garnncmnn I here
raised his csllnuile of repair
I Ime  from one day (0 one week
Kepalis were accomplished in
four days here,
HIT I'lcp/irliiicnt bills of $l , 7*l'.'
and police depart incut hills of
$ I ,Jll l plus .fill! overtime were
approved by the lionrd.
Check Case
Referred to
District Court
Jack W. Ford ? 29, 813 K. Mark ;
St., was bound over to District ?
Court to plead to theft charge
in connection with 18 allegedly
bad checks after a preliminary
hearing today In municipal ,
court. - •'¦' ¦ j
County Attorney S. A. Sawyer
marshalled witnesses from ]
Ford's bank and from five of
the businesses with which he
cashed checks between Dec. 3,
]%4 , and Jan? 3, .1965.
The .defense , handled by court-
appointed - attorney Roger W .
Poole , lewiston , offered no evi-
dence; but Poole argued for a
dismissal of the charge after
the state's evidence was in , tell-
ing Judge John D. McGill that
the state had not proved any
intent by Ford to defraud.
CLARENCE FIEDLER , an of-
ficer of 1st National Bank of
Winona , testified that Ford had
made no deposits in his check-
ing account after Nov. 30, 1964.
His balance on Dec. 1 was 19
cents , according to Fiedler.
Fiedler identified bank rec-
ords showing that Ford had
cashed 18 checks between Dec.
I) , 1964' , and Jan. 3, 1 %5, with,
as Fiedler said , insufficient
funds to cover them.
Ford was given notice of his
overdrafts after the fi rst 10
checks , Fiedler told the court ;
but it was decided to close his
account after he wrote seven
more checks Jan. 2 and an
eighth Jan. 3,
Lyle Moger? ah employe of
Bunke 's Apco Service Station ,
testified that Ford cashed a
check for $20 with him Dec. 4.
The check covered $4 worth of
gas and the balance was given
to Ford in cash , Moger said.
Ruth Gadas, a checkout.clerk
at Red Owl Food Store, testi-
fied that she had cashed a check
for $26.21 -Dec. 17 in return for
that amount in groceries.
FRED OSTERHOLT , man-
ager of the meat department at
A & P Food Store, said he ap-
proved a $10. check , written by
Ford for some merchandise
which , however , did not come
to $10 in value. The check was
written Dec. 24.
Jack Creeley , an employe of
Dale Standard Service Station ,
recounted his cashing of a check
for $15 in return for $3 worth
of gasoline Jan. 2. .
Finally, Clate Haessig, owner
of date's Mobil Service Sta-
tion ? testified that he had cash-
ed a $25 check for Ford in re-
turn for $5 worth of gasoline
Jan . 3. ?. .;
Moger and Osterbolt also tes-
tified that ? they had contacted
Ford in an attempt to get him
to make his checks good. Ford
promised to do so but did not
keep his promises , they told the
court?
Ford continues to be held in
county jail today in lieu of $1 ,000
bond set by Judge , McGill at
his arraignment Mav 25.
Owl Hits
NSP Line,
Service Out
An unwise owl blundered
into a 69,000-volt transmis-
sion line early today, knock-
ing out electrical service to
hundreds of Northern States
Power Co: customers for ap-
proximately two minutes.
Most of the users were
unaware of the brief inter-
ruption which occurred at 2
a.m. The? short circuit cut
power service; to Commun-
ity M e  m or i a 1 Hospital ,
Pleasant Valley, ? S u  g a r
Loaf; Wilson , Witoka , pres--
bach and Dakota. It also af-
fected most of the city 's
northside industrial users
and a number of residences
near the College of Saint
Teresa.
The interruption occurred
near 1670 Kraemer Dr., NSP
officials said , on the recent-
ly completed line which
crosses the Mississippi Riv-
er at Dam -5A and feeds-into
a new substation at Good-
view. .-. '
NSP employes were able
to restore service by throw-
ing a switch at the steam
generating plant here, feed-
ing power to the affected
areas from the opposite di-
rection.
: The owl did not survvie ,
NSP officials said.
Shrine Patrol
Going to Michigan
Ten members of the Winona
Area Shrine Club motorcycle
patrol:will ride in a parade Sa-
turday at Hancock , Mich.
According to Dr. Donald T.
Burt , patrol captain , the parade
is in connection with the Up-
per Michigan State American
Legion convention . The patrol
was invited by the Hancock
chamber of .commerce .
The unit's cycles were trucked
to Hancock Wednesday and rid-
ers will leave Friday, Mem-
bers will return Sunday,
Other appearances will be
made by tlie Shrine patrol at
Steamboat Days in Winona, at
the midwest Shrine convention
in Minneapolis and at festivals
in St. Charles , La Crescent and
Mabel.
Quality Chevrolet Begins
$300>d00 Building Plan
Occupancy of its new quarters
on Huff Street by Oct. 1 i» the
objective of Quality Chevrolet
Co., according to Robert P. Ol-
son , vice president and general
manager.
Construction began Wednes-
day on the 18,O0O-sq«iare foot
building, as WMC, inc., work-
men commenced pouring con-
crete footings ?The new build-
ing will house a shop and serv-
ice area , 70 by 150 feet , and
display and office space total-
ing 70 by 100 feet,
COSTS OF THE expansion
move , including land acquisi-
tion , will exceed $300,00b. Olson
said. Quality will occupy the
entire block bounded by 2nd,
3rd , Huff and Harriet streets.
The land waa purchased from
Northern States Power Co.
Quality currently is in leased
quarters at 10*5 Johnson St.
OLsoh said the company's
move is"an expression of
our faith in the city and in its
downtown area." An alternative
would have been to move to the
city 's outskirts, he said. Anoth-
er reason for staying near ?the
Interstate bridge is that some
30 percent of the firm 's sales
are to Wisconsin residents, Ol-
son added;
Facilities in the single-story,
concret e block structure will in-
clude a drive-through service
area , permitting mora efficient
flow of work. The section will?
have 22 service stalls plus •
t r u c k  department equipped
with over-size hoists and other
specialized tools.
OFF-STREET parking will he
provided for 132 cars, This it
in addition to 15 spaces to be
created on Huff Street between
2nd arid 3rd streets.
In this block, the company
will finance removal of a 9V4-
foot boulevard on the west side
of the street, as well as costs of
setting new curb next to the
sidewalk? The city will retain
ownership of the street. The pro-
posal . advanced by Quality last
March, was approved then ; by
the City Council:
Downtown
To Be Quizzed
On Land Use
Residents and business oper-
ators? in the downtown area will
receive mailed/ questionnaires
shortly in connectiom? with pro-
posed improvement plans now
being drawn.
B. B: Chapman , with the plan-
ning firm of Mason ? Law, Sehr-
man & Knight , said answers
will furnish information oh pres-
ent uses of land and buildings
in the planning area.
Replies are not to be signed,
Chapman said , but comments
are invited along with the. ans-
wers to questions. Respondents
can return questionnaires, by
mail , postage for wiich is pre-
paid by the planning; firm. ¦¦:.
.- 'Persons - ' living'..''in '; the down-
town area will be asked to fill
out forms covering types of
buildings , number of dwelling
units there in , heatiiig; systems,
number of residents , length of
residence, possible iutiire plans
to move, approximate ages and
incomes of residents.
The business survey is some-
what more? detailed : It asks
whether space is leased or own-
ed, what type of activity is in-
volved , number of employes and
floor space used. Operators are
asked what they? consider the
ideal locations for their busi-
nesses, where their business
originates , approximate rentals,
future expansion or removal
plans, when they b«gan at pres-
ent locations and how long cur-
rent managem ents have been
in effect.
In another : section the ques-
tionnaire asks what each res-
pondent thinks is needed in the
business district. Miscellaneous
comments may be set down in
a large space rese rved for this
purpose.
35 Wabasha Co.
Youths Work
On Flood Debris
WABASHA . Minn.  - Thirty-
five Lake City and Wabasha
youths are working on flood
clean-up under tlie Neighbor-
hood Youth Corps , financed by
the federal government.
Bernard Schlundt is supervis-
ing the work of boys on the
dikes built along tiie Mississippi
River prior to tlie flood this
spring. Others from Lake City
are working near Frontenac.
"Wabasha workers are clearing
nn old dike of sandbags and
placing them on the upriver
side? The boys also have cleared
the river front , planted sod,
cleaned p a r k  and wayside
nrens , nnd planted trees to hold
water on tbe harbor side of the
river.
All Ihe youths are between
Ifi and 21 and receive $1.25 per
hour
Olmsted Board
Joins Farmlngton
With Plainview
PI.AINVIKW , Minn — A
closed Farmlng -ton Township
school district , 31167, was dis-
solved nnd attached lo I'laln-
view Independen t District 1110
by the Olmsted County Honrd of
Commissioners T uesday.
A petition for dissolution has
been llu> subject of a contro-
versy for nearly a yenr ; Iho
majority of freeholders wanted
lo lie nit ached lo Plainview but
Klgin Independent District IKH1
contended It should be all ached
Uiero beciuise lh*e two districts
lire continuous , Plainview and
llie closed distric t do iml join.
Tho lnw apparent ly specifies
that districts should ' he conlin-
pilous for* alliichmeiil but A
slate Supreme Court ruling held
it legal for one distri ct to Jump
territory to Join another. The
cotmly hoard denied Iho closed
dlslricl ' s pel ll Ion for nllaclinient
lo Pbiinvifw previously bill
changed ils vole bemuse of the
freeholders ' wishes mid Ihe
court' s decision.
ELEVA , Wis. f Special) -
Free Movies , sponsored by
Eleva businessmen , will be
shown Friday night , at Eleva
Community Hall. St ores will be
open unti l  10 p.m.¦
To prevent chocolate from
turning white , store it in a fairly
cool place (under 75 degrees) .
If chocolate does turn white , it
need not he discarded ; the white
color does not affect the choco-
late  flavor.
Movies at Eleva
HARMONY , Minn. (Speciah-
A Harmony grocery store own-
er , Stanley Watkins , is retiring
from business after 29 years.
He sold to> Merlin Hoiness, who
formerly worked for Johnson
Fairway store which has dis-
continued business.
Harmony Businessman
Retires From Store
HARMONY , Minn. (SpeciaP-
The annuul meeting of Harm ony
Hospital Association will be held
today at 8 p.m. in the dining
room of the hospital. Five mem-
bers will be elected to the board
of trustees for 3-year terms
Harmony Hospital
More than $300 damage re-
sulted from a collision between
a car? and a city water tank
truck on. Orrin Street, 75 feet
south of Broadway, Wednes-
day at 3:24 p.m;;, police re-
ported;
Garrett P. Feils , 859 Gilmore
Ave., was driving the truck
north down the center of Orrin
Street preparatory to turning
on the sprinkler attachment
when Peter "N - . Rohlfing, 24,
Homer , Minn., drove his car
south onto Orrin Street from
5th Street and into a collusion.
Damage was $2*0 to the left
front of the Rohlfing car and
$100 to the left fron t of the
truck. Patrolman James L.
Bronk investigated.
" ¦
City Water Truck
Collides With Car 120 inAY' Swim
Classes; Canoe
Trip on Chippewa
More than 120 boys took ad-
! vantage of the YMCA "Learn
i to Swim " program last week
when free lessons were offered
to all beginners, regardless of
whether they were members.
Other summer programs are.
now under way, according to
James Anderson, general sec-
retary. A junior high school
boys canoe trip is how in prog-
ress on Chippewa River. Two
openings for boys 12 to 15 are
available on the next tri p, which
begins Sunday, Anderson said.
The roster for We-No-Nah day
camp 's first session is full , said
Larry Schiller , youth work sec-
retary, today. A few openings
remain for the second session
which starts July 5? he added.
Boys need not be members to
participate. The camp is in Ce-
dar Valley.
Members in the 6- and 7-year
brackets have turned out In
force for the Operation Fun pro-
gram , Schiller said. Swimming
instruction is stressed. The sec-
ond session , which opens July
19, can still accommodate many
boys, Schiller said,
Twice-weekly swimming les-
sons for other members are giv-
en by Henry Maly, physical di-
rector.
j IT'LL COST VOU LESS . . . LeRoy Backus, president of
j Owl Motor Co., places a? sticker in the window of a new
!-. car to tell shoppers of a price adjustment resulting irom
the excise tax cut that went into effect this week. The meas-
ure reduces the car manufacturers' excise tax from 10 to
7 percent , retroactive to May 15. This means a lower cost for
the car buyer. New cars now being produced , Backus aays,
will list a manufacturers ' cost that includes a 7 percenfc tax.
; The tax will be reduced in stages to a 1 percent level. Tire*
stiU carry ah excise tax ; it was incorrectly reported earlier
j that it had been eliminated. (DaUy Newi photo )
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Treatment Can
Stop Halt Loss
SL dLappwsd. P£a&LWg h£
By EARL Wll SON
NEW
; YORK — Don't get too excited , baldies , but that anti-
baldness experiment at the University ef Pennsylvania really
•rorkB. Leading dermatologists, discussing it privately while the
American Medical Association is in session, agree that while the
scalp treatment may not grow a luxurious mane , it does stop hair
loss? (And . as one doctor . said ,. . "That 's quite a fringe benefit").
Marlon Brando was very*: pleasant to reporters and column-
ists here for 20th Century-Fox
"Morituri" exploitation but can-
celed his visit to the Concord
to spend Father 's Day in Chi-
cago with his son Christian
Devi . . ." Jokesters sent Fath-
er 's Day greetings to Tony
Quinn .¦ - . P Sidney Lumet' s. fath-
er Banich Lumet revealed at
Voisin he's producing an off-
B'way play about SENIOR de-
linquents . . . Secret Stuff : A
famous comedian and his wife
are to he congratulated . Never
take a drink .or a pill any more :
did It bv.sheer will power and
are very happy . . .  Christine
Schmidtrner of Germany went
from "Ship of Fools" to "Boeing
Boeing" : — just talented , I
guess. ' . ?
At wealthy Irving Geist's 65th
birthday . party , so luxuriously
celebrated at tlie St. Regis
Roof , a friend; asked Geist his
true age. "Gross or net?" Geist
answered ? .Toasting h i m ,
Judge -George: Beldpck said,
"Irving Geist gives the great-
est parties next to Irving Geist."
. .  .Harry Hershfield for no
reason told about Gen. De
Gaulle: kissing a woman who
Sighed ecstatically afterward ,
"Oh, my God!" De Gaulle told
her , "YOU may call me Char-
les,'*" . ' '
THIRTY TOP European journ-
alists voted San Francisco their
favorite city after a two-week
"Visit U.S.A." tour sponsored
by Trans World Airlines , Bonan-
za, Mohawk and U .S. Travel
Service. (That 's right — San
Francisco. . .not little o>le New
York).?:
They voted Grand Canyon the
most impressive sight, Walt Dis-
ney the most fascinating show-
man , and the JFK , grave at
Arlington the place they wanted
to see. Buffalo Bill's grave in
Colorado , intrigued therm.
Americans, they found, are
the world's friendliest people.
In Los Angeles ," a German cor-
respondent from Hamburg met
John H. Ward of El Cajon. un-
der whom he'd been a war pri-
soner in Germany when Ward
was a sergeant. They became
close friends, kept up their
friendship by mail after the war.
had sons the same day — and
decided they are now going to
exchange sons next year for 6
months?
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
Chuck McCann figures that
swimsuit . for ' a girl is called a
Bikini because it hardly calls
her atoll?
WISH I'D SAID THAT: When
arguing about money, women
admire a good loser. — Arnold
Glassow.
REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"The best thing? about the fu-
ture is that it comes one day
at a time." — Anon.
EARL'S PEARLS: '' Unhappi-
ness," explains Nonnee Coan,
"is buying an expensive pair of
bifocalSv and then finding out
the trouble is with the TV set."
May Fung Cagney refuses to
invite Sonny Liston and Cassius
Clay to her restaurant. The last
time those two met they almost
got into a fight...' . . That' s earl ,
brother .
Farmer Who Cut
Road to Relieve
Flood Cleared
LITTLE FA LLS, Minn. (AP
—Raymond Wilczek , Pike Creel
Township farmer , was acquitted
in municipal court Wednesday ol
s charge of digging a trench
across a public road without au-
thorization. .? .
Wilc-zek told a jury of five
women and one man that  he had
been complaining for 15 years
to township officials and the
Morrison County board that two
culverts which carry Pike Creek
beneath the read were too small
to handle the volume of water
when heavy rain came y
Heavy rain flooded the area
again June 12... .. Wilczek , in his
50s. dug a trench to speed run-
off of -two feet of water covering
the ', road. The township board
swore out a warrant charging
violation of a state statute. Wil-
czek said thousand of dollars of
damage had been done to his
fields over the years because of
high water . . '
Judge H.M. .' -Braggans ' heard
the tase.
50-Foot Geyser
In His Backyard
MILWAUKEE (B-The lawn
of the Gerald K. Douglas home
was watered for about 15 hours
this weekend, the result of aa
unwelcome geyser in the back-
yard.?' ".- '
Around 9 p.m. Saturday Doug-
las heard a gargling around a
70-year-old unused well which Is
topped by a pump witli a ?han-
dle. Concerned , he used a
wrench in an attempt to put a
bolt on the base of the pump.
He said he must have crack-
ed the side because the geyser
erupted, rising at times to 50
feet. The geyser continued to
spout an estimated 200 gallons
an hour until construction work-
ers relieved the pressure by dig-
ging Into a nearby sewer tun-
nel operation . It was theorized
that heavy air pressure, caus-
ed by sewer buildings opera-
tions tn the neighborhood , had
forced up the water.
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Biggest Balloon
Passes 1st Test
BEDFORD , England (API -
What is billed as the world 's
biggest balloon has passed its
first trials.
The balloon is 137 feet long, 52
feet in diameter , and has a ca-
pacity of 156,000 cubic feet.
Costing $42,000. it was made
and had its first test at the Roy-
al Air Force Station at Cardihg-
ton , near here?
\ Leslie Speed. 59, designed It
with the idea of carrying timber
out of otherwise inaccessible
forests in Canada 's British
Columbia/ It is designed to lif -
three-ton logs clear of forests
and load them on trucks. It also
Can drag a log weighing six
tons..-- .
Charley 'sAun^
Heading the east ol "Char-
ley 's Aunt ," the opening play In
the College of Saint Teresa sum-
mer theater 's season , is a Wl-
nona State College student from
Wabasha:
Robert Carr will appear as
the English student who trie*
to get out oi a difficult situa-
tion by impersonating his own
'aunt.
The play, one of the most pop-
ular comedies in the English
language , opens at 8:30 p.rn,
today in the Saint Tereea the-
ater and fuas through Sunday.
. Appearing as Carr 's fellow
students will be Steven Ander-
sen,. -171 Wayne St ^ , and . Nich-
olas DeMartino , New York City.
Patricia .Coughlin, Chicago ,
will play Amy , the girl in heed
of chaperoning by Charley 's
aunt; .' :and ' Nancy Ackels, 544
GJenview Ct., will play her
friend.
The real aunt will be portray-
ed by Gayle Viehmaii, Owaton-
na. . - .'Others in the cast, directed
hy John Marzocco? will be Vic-
tor Borgeson . St. Paul; Patricia
Patterson, 362 W. ? Mark St.;
Warren Magnuson , East Burns
Valley , and Alfred Woftrarn ,
Minnesota Citv.
—awiwweiwwa'—«^——¦—w—i———
LOOKING THINGS OVER . A . Sir Fran-
e-is. Chesney looks pleased with his surround-
ings in this ' . -scene from "Charley 's Aunt. "
Warren Magnuson , drama director at Winona
Senior High School , is appearing in this role , .
which ? Brandon Thomas, the :-"'playwright ,
wrote for himself. Seated from left are Gayl e
Viehman , Nancy. Ackels, Patricia Patterson
and Patricia Coughlin. ?
IS IT PROPER? . . .  Nancy Ackels, left ,
and Patricia Coughlin register shocked aston-
ishment when Charley, pl ayed by Robert Carr ,
forgets he Is supposed -to be impersonating
his own. aunt and lights up a cigar. : The
scene is from- ?"Charley 's'. ' Aunt ," opening
tonight at the College of Saint Teresa summer
theater. (Dally. News photos )
You know , human nature can]
be. right down explosive, and !
when it is , it sets up a chain )
reaction that as a rule does !
someone harm ? ;
Let 's consider this subject in; ;
tod ay 's column by reflecting the j
impression "Yours truly " had
left upon him, and incidentally ,
who is anxious to see the out-
come
The setting is that of a large
plant , Each work day about nine
trucks pull away from the ramp
with items for delivery on reg-
ular routes. The man in ques-
tion is a driver of one of these
trucks.. He seems capable in
many respects, yet irresponsi-
ble in v., others. Recently L fam-
ily member called and said
that ( let 's call him Mac); was
sick and for someone to come
get his truck ,
Back at the plant , the fore-
man suspected that Mac. was
drunk , or at least having a
hangover. To make a long story
shorter , we'll skip a few days of
this affair , along with the de-
tails that accompany the whole
episode, and watch the clash of
human naturie when, the driver
and the foreman meet some
four or five days later.
"OKAY, MACK," the fore-
man says in no uncertain terms.
"There 's nothing wrong with
you that laying off the drink
wouldn 't help. From now on you
punch in at 7 in the morning
and out at 5. At least I'll know
where you're at twice a day,"
Punching in and out hasn 't
been required up until now.
Drivers were allowed freedom
as long as they fulfilled their du-
ties.
Does Mac say, "I guess I
can 't blame him. I'H punch In
for a few days and then when
he 's calmed down I'll ask for
consideration ." Oh , rio, not Mac.
Righteous indignation c a m e
forth. He said to himself , I ex-
pect, "I'll show him he can 't
push me around. " And over to
the Union office he went. The
Union official assured Mac that
if one driver punched in , they
would make all drivers punch
in. Can you see the chain re-
actions coming?
Now if the Union forces
this issue, what are the other
drivers going to say? I wager ,
lay odds to Mac , who in this
case, is the fly In the ointment.
In the meantime, the head of-
fice becom es involved, and be-
fore you know it , the scuttle-
butt throughout the business will
be — there 's trouble in the air.
ONE PERSON I liaven 't men-
tioned in this story is the coun-
selor hired by the plant who
thinks he may have worked out
an escape valve for all this hu-
man emotion , most . of wh ich is
triggered by impulse. If he has,
our story will end well. If he
hasn 't , there , will be more to
tell
Before we're too hard on Mac
or his foreman , we should check
our own emotions Under pres-
sure and see how explosive we
are apt to he. And might I now
suggest that there's one thing
to be Said for ignorance and
that is, it sure causes a Jot of
interesting arguments.
BUILDING AT BLAIR
BLAIR , Wis . (Special) — Mr,
and Mrs. John Angst are erect-
ing a dwelling in the east end
of the city. Angst who teaches
industrial arts at Blair High
School , has beeft joined by fel -
low teachers ,. Gerald Sislo and
Gary Olson, who have turned
carpenters. . '¦' ? ?
BlLLl^niS?'!
Spacemen
Slated for
Promotions
WASHINGTON (AP) - prM|.
dent Johnson nominated astro-
nauts Walter Schirra and John
Young ior Navy promotions
Tuesday. All the original astro-
nauts now have been promoted
since their ventures into space,
Cmdr. Schirra was nominated
for - captain ?and IA. Cmdr ,
Young for commander. Each re-
ceived his current rank in 1961.
The first American ln space,
Alan Shepard , has been rec-
ommended for Navy captain by
a promotion hoard and .: is duo
to move up July 1. John Glenn
was promoted to Marine , colonel
just ? prior to his retirem ent '." last
fall ,a'nd . •Seoti. " 'Carpenter , be-
came a Nav y commander la.st
August.
Earlier this month Johnson
named Virgil I. <Gus ) Grissom
and Gordon Cooper , the crew of
the ' 'Gemini .,' :i. for . promotion
from major to lieutenant colonel
in the Air Force.
At tha t time he announced the
same boosts for James McDivitt
and Edward White , the astro-
nauts of the most recent U.S.
space venture. . .,
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TIRE SALE
DRIVE SAF ELY ON NEW MIDLAND TIRES ,..
SAFETY WIT H ECONOMY.
Also FREE Safety Inspection during this tale.
Inspection include*
• Tiros • Cooling System • Exhaust
System • Broke-* • Lights
EFFECTIVE JUNE 24 - JULY 9 
at tho MIDLAND cooperatives |]l||ltljlj
TRI-COUNTY CO OP OIL ASS'N.
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
307 Elm St. Sncon<J A Main Highwa y 14
Phone DM-7 772 Phona ?)45 or 41IIS Phona 8H-17SS
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PIUS HUNDREDS MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
AT
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MONO * STEREO
Hardt's Music Store
116-118 East 3rd St. Winonn, Minn.
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VA.LDOSTA , Ga. (AP ) -
Frank Jnmea lives near a large
clay pit which fills with water
when it rains. It i.s a fnvorile
swimming hole for youngsters.
Rut Jnmes noticed one youth
couldn 't swim nml hnd warned
him lo .stay out of the pit ,
James heard a st-renm nnd
leaped inlo the nil lo aid a
thrashing Negro hoy . Rut thn
boy , Willie C. West , Ifi , died in
his armn. He wwi the youth
Jamca had warned.
Warned Youth
Drowns in Pit
CHICAGO (AP ) — The new
American Dairy Princess is Su-
zanne Bradford , 19, a Florida
State junior from Tallahassee.
She won the titlq Wednesday
night over 25 other state dairy
princesses, including Karen
Bracken of Verdi , Minnesot a's
Princess Kay of the Milky Way.
Miss Bradford will be employ-
ed by the American Dairy As-
sociation in promotional work
for the next year,
New Dairy
Princess
Florida Girl
: ST. PAUL (AP) - A hearing
will be held July 20 on proposed
new bank interest rates author-
ized by the 1965 legislature.
Banking Commissioner John
Chisholm announced the hear-
ing Wednesday, noting that the
legislature repealed the old law
limiting banks to 4 per cent in-
terest paid on time deposits.
The new law allows the com-
missioner to set the payout rate
at up to the amount authorized
by the Federal Reserve Board
for national banks. This is , now
4Vz per cent.
Chisholm said he will propose
that the top rate be paid only
on time certificates of $100!O00
and over, aimed at letting Min-
nesota banks compete with
Eastern ban?ks for "time mon-
ev."
Hearing Planned
On New Bank
Interest Rates
LACONIA , N:H. 1 AP) - Ac-
tress Jayne Mansfield , her hus-
band , their fou r children , and
their seven dogs have had lo
move but of the motel where
they were staying.
Phili p Roux , owner of the mo-
tel on Paugiis Bay, said: "Seven
dogs are six too many.", .
"Miss Mansfield is a fine per-
son,"., he said Wednesday, "but
she's no different from any oth-
er gues t when it comes to this
kind of problem ." .
Miss Mansfield is rehearsing
for a summer theater play.
Seven Dogs
6 Too Many
BLAIE , Wis, (Special). -
Thomas Hsiispn , son of Mr.
and Mrs; Everett Hanson, at-
tended 1 Boys State sessions at
Ri pon last week. Jacqueline
Thompson , Girls Stater? was
at the University of Wisconsin
camps. Both were sponsored
by Knudtson -"Mattison Post ^American Legion, and Auxiliary.
Jacqueline is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs.? Archie Thompson.
Jacqueline left for Madison.
Sunday to attend the University*
of Wisconsin 's secondary sci-
ence training program. It runs
through July 30.? .
BLAIR DELEGATES
Hixton Planning
2-Day Festival
For 4th of July
HIXTON , Wis. (Special ) -
Hixton 's annual July 4th cele-
bration , sponsored b>y Hanson-
Lien Post r?sn, American Le?
Rioh , will be a two-day affair
this year.
A Legion dance w ill be held
the night of July ?. at Lake-
shore Pavilion , featuring music
by the Playmates.
The Sunday program will be
highlighte d by the usual big
parade down Main Street at
1:30 p.m. Included will be cars
and colors representing all Le-
gion posts in Jackson County.
Queens are expected from Al-
ma Center , Arcadia and Eleva;
The Black River Falls and Tay-
lor high school bands will set
the pace. Floats from business
places and organizations from
throughout the area , with sev-
eral comics , will add color.
There will be an old-timers
iqfthall game between Taylor
and Hixton at .3 p.m .
The evening .show at 8 will
be a grandstand va riety revue,
with 21 prbfessiona 1 entertain-
ers in 10 acts, Included will be
a seven-piece band , male vo-
calist and quartet , trumpet trio,
fiddle and dance act , and a
three-man western act . >
Following the show there 'll
be a huge firework s display at
Hixton Park.
Throughout the day in spa-
cious Hixton Park Doughboy
charcoaj fried chicken , other
food , pony rides , various con-
cessions, games for young and
old , and a Legion dugout will
be available. <
Blair Studenf Finalist
In Dairyland Contest
BLAIR , Wis. , (Special ) —; A
Blair girl. Miss Carolyn Quam-
men, 20, is one of 22 finalists
in regional competition at; Sun
Praiirie today through Saturday
competing for the . title of Alice
in Dairyland. That's a full-time
job for a year .
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Quammen , Rt. 2, Caro-
lyn is representing Region ?5.
with Sheila . Barlet-t of Mansion .
The girls were selected at Mans-
ion earlier this month. Carolyn
is a petite blond? She is 5 feel
tall and weighs lo:i pounds.
". A J963 graduate of Blair High
School, she participated in band
and chorus and . was a cheer-
leader here and at Platteville
1 State University, which she at-
tended one year.
Last fair she transferred to
La Crosse :?State University
? where she is a member of the
: chorus, rnajoring in speech and
i minoring in vocal music. She
; also plays the piano.
Carolyx 's father is a retired
dairy fa rmer. Her mother will
start her seventh year as teach-
er in the. - Blair elementary
school. Prior to that Mrs. Quam-
meri ? taught ? iii area rural
schools;
Both mother and daughter are
attending summer sessions at
Lal Crosse State.
EVENTS BECilN today with
photographs, banquet and : ah
orientation meeting. On Friday
breakfast will be served the fi-
nalists by G; J. Cremer , a Wis-
consin eheeseman. Judging of
the contestants co n t i n  ires
throughout Friday,
In the evening the girls will
attend another banquet and par-
ticipate in a talent program. Sat-
urday afternoon will ; be high-
lighted by a parade which is
expected to draw an estimated
crowd of ;l5.000, The; evening
will be climaxed with the coro-
nation of the winner by the cur-
rent Alice , Beth Bartosh , Bur-
lington , .
TO QUALIFY for state com-
petition , the contestant had to
be at least 18 years and resi-
dents of Wisconsin , Contestants
'¦ are judged on poise; photogenic
qualities, and the ability to ex-
press opinions. They also were
asked .questions about world and
state problems? both social and
. political. ;
Carolyn 's parents and her
brother , Gary and yife, Ettrick ,
. and their gue st?Cindy Graff. Bi-
loxi , Miss., and Mark Schnei^
der . Blair , plan to attend the
: parade , banquet and coronation
'¦. Saturday.. ; ' . ¦ ¦ Carolyn Quammen
Arkansaw Girl
Visiting Europe
ARKANSAW , Wis. tSpeciaH-
An Arkansaw girl is traveling
in Europe under the student
program known as a People-to-
People University.
Miss Virginia Hill , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hill ,
was chosen on
the basis of lan-j
gunge ability,
character and!
leadershi p. She
is among :i2fl
students from
throughout the
U. S. who will
spend a month
in 0. e r ni a -
ny, F r n n cc ,
Knu land . Italy.
Greece, Nt 'l her- Miss Hill
lands nnd tho Scandinavian
countries, She 'll be livin g wilh
families where she tours.
Virginia is a senior j il Eau
Claire Stale University where
she is a member of the New-
man Club and People-to-Peop le
chapter. The students were ad-
dressed by former President
Dwight I). ICiseiiliowcr and gov-
ernment officials in Washington .
D.('„ before leaving .
Open House Set
Af Spring Grove
Electronic Plant
SPRING GROVE , Minn . (Spe-
cial) — Control Data Corp. will
hold open house at its Spring
Grove plant Saturday ' . from 9
a.m. to 4 ;30 ' p.m .. Manager.
Stanley W. Stegemeyer , an-
nounced
Visitors will be taken on guid-
ed tours of the plant where the
electronic component of its
largest computer; the 6600, are
assembled, ready to ship to the
computer production plant at
Arden Hills , Minneapolis ,
The plant opened here March
8 in one of the three buildings
occupied by Argus,: Inc.? which
moved to Columbia , S.C., just
a year ago. It employed 24 peo-
ple on opening and now has
125 on the payroll , most of them
a r e  w o  m e n ? . Eventually
: Control Data plans to occupy
! all 75,000 square feet of space
in the three former Argus build-
? ings. '. , ? . . ; . -. . ;
'".. .D'otiglas Larson, director of
im a nii factoring? Minneapolis ,
' will be present for the open
? house. Several computers will
'be on display.
Wabasha Boys
Become Eagles
WABASHA , Minn. -- Two Wa-
basha boys have become the
second and third Boy Scouts to
receive the Eagle award in the
history of the city.
A group of 150 saw Steven
Koenig, son of Mr? and Mrs.
Robert Koenig, and Peter Theis-
mann , mn of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Theinmann , receive the
Eagle pins from their mothers
following a program at which
the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John Gengler
was master of ceremonies.
Guest speakers were Roy But-
ler, Rochester , executive of the
Gamehaven Council , and Dan
Foley, Wabasha , past national
American Legion ;¦ commander.
John Wodele of Explorer Post
162 was narrator for the candle-
! light ceremony. The boys' fath-
j ers, who are assistants to Scout-
master Orville Johnson , present-
ed them with Eagle certificates.
I Tony Kuntz , Cannon River Dis-
tinct executive, gave the path:
| The Rev . George Spratt of
Grace Episcopal Church gave
the invocation and the Rev. Al-
fred J. Ward , United Church of
Christ , the benediction. Among
the guests were Scout troops
' from Kellogg and Pepin ,. Wis.
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RKCKlVK FAUI K J'INS . ? . M?rS; Robert Koenig, left ,
pins the Eagle award on her . son Steven and Mrs. Charles
Theismann , right , confers the same honor on her son, Peter,
in a ceremony in Wabasha.
Wabasha County
Crash Injures
Mother, Children
WABASHA. Minn. tSpecial)-
A mother and one of three chil-
dren were injured Wednesday at
8:30 p.m. when a station wagon
went out of control on a town-:
ship road 4'/2 miles east of
Millville.
Robert Priebe. 24 , Zumbro
Falls , ,  was driving. Crushed
rock was piled al ong the road
at about 40-foot intervals. Priebe
had driven about a mile down
the road when something ap-
peared to happen to the mecha-
nism of his car. He hit a pile of
rock , lost control , and veered
left, going down a 75-foot em-
bankment. The car rolled over
in its descent and landed up-
right.' y .P: ¦' ¦-
Mrs. Priebe. 22; received cuts
and bruises. The second son.
Danny, IVz , received a concus-
sion , lacerations and bruises.
Both were taken to Lake City
Municipal Hospital .
Mr. Priebe and the other two
sons, Rodney. 8 months, and
Ricky, 2, apparently weren't in-
jured. The 1959 station wagon
was a total wreck.
. Deputy Everett Lorenz. who
investigated ? said there were no
lighted flares at the piles of
crushed rock ? No charges were
filed, Priebe is a machinist at
the Di-Acro factory in Lake
City. . ' - ' - - ':
PAGOSA SPRINGS ? Colo. <M
— The courthouse in this south-
western Colorado town is heated
in the winter with water from
nearby hot .springs.
HOT SPRINGS IN PAGOSA
NELSON, Wis, (Special ) -
David Johnson , 15 months, son
of Mr? and Mrs. Roland John-
son, Nelson Rl. I ., who was in-
jured when struck by a car at
his parents ' home .Monday at
7:110 p ;m.? was . ira fair condi-
tion Wednesd ay n iglit , accord-
ing to his sister , Catherine? who
was at St. Benedict's Communi-
ty Hospital, Durand; with him.
Catherine said David receiv-
ed minor head injuries, and cuts
and bruises about . the body
when struck by the car driven
by; his father 's sister. She. was
backing out of the driveway
and saw the child in time to;
stop without runni ng over him.
Rural Nelson Boy
In Fair Condition
THE MEW
MESSENGERS
Swing Qui For
INDEPENDENCE DAY
CELEBRATION
Friday, June 25
8:00 P.M.
BISEK'S HALL
Independence, Wisconsin
p LAKEVIEW !
[ DRIVE-INN !
i 610 East Sarnia St. \
f HENNY PENNY . ]
I'2 CHICKEN $100
i With Potato**, Carrot and Celery I 
'
f Stick , Toast and Tartar Sauce ¦ i
[ T0DDYBURGER <) Et {
I Hflmburger on a toasttd bun with 
^^  ^^
M
I cheese, lettuce, tartar sauce mmW i
I ANY FIAVOR 
'
MILK SHAKES - 20c {
: _ ; —
{
) PHONE 8-223 1 FOR CARRYOUTS j ,
| OPEN 11:00 A.M, TO 12 MIDNIGHT '
(
WINONA I JUNE I
SUMMER 24 e23^ -27THEATRE eoll.6. of SI Teresa
-kr«-'fr««-«-a«r-MWB-a-- *MM^ ^
The Theatre
Charley's Aunt
Brandon Thomas' Hilarious Farce
All SEATS RESERVED
TICKETS: $1.75 - $1.50 - $1.25
SUBSCRIPTIONS: $5.00 - $4.40 - $3.75
; KKKC.US FALLS , Minn. ( AIM
,' -T Mr.s. F.mmn Zitninermsm , 70,
| Fergus Falls , wns killed Wed-
nesdny when a car driven hy
her husband wns struck by nn-
other us it turned off Highway
59 nenr F.rhnrd, Minn ,
The (lenth rni.scd the Mimie-
sflla highway toll to ZHO coin-
I pared wilh ,'tM n year UR O .
Fergus Falls Woman
Dead in Collision
ROCHESTER , Minn. - Game-
haven Boy Scout Council will
conduct a "little wood badge"
training session from Saturday
at 1 p.m. to Sunday at 3:30
p.m. al the council' s training
camp, Climp Kahler , southeast
of Rochester.
It's for Scout mast ers w h o
want to e«-irn the key and for
Scouters to earn the ir training
award . Earl Johnson, Rushford,
is council 't ra in ing committee
cliiiirmnr. Robert Wagner- , Wi-
nonn, will he Scout master of
troop I.
¦Little Wood Badge
Training Scheduled
NEW SUPI'EJt CLUB . . . Just completed , the new
Crest restaurant is on Highway 44 near the west outskirts of
Caledonia. On the picture , it' s the center building. To the left
is the 1-4-uhit Crest Motel built; three years ago. To the
right is the residence occupied by Paul King, manager of both
supper club and. rnoleli and his family, wlui help operate the
units. C. F. Becker is the owner.
This is the only supper cluh in the Caledonia area open to
the general public; others are private clubs. The new 30- by
64-foot dining room is opposite Ma-Cal<Jrove golf course.
There's seating capacity for 60 adjacent U> the bar , and a
room in the basem ent for parties of some 1.28. Interior deco-
rations are in oak and Delta marbled? birch paneling. The
? club is; the latest business building in Caledonia; the red-
wood siding was completed last week , (Daily News photo)
l.DOOTH MEMBER . .  . Charles R; Roy of Lamoille,
superm arket bakery manager in Winona, becomes the 1,000th
1965 member of Leon J.Wetzel Post 9 of the American Le-
? gion. From left, Alvin Beeman , vice commander in charge .
of membership; Roy, arid Robert Wera , membership work-
er. ¦'Daily News photo)
WEDDING
DANCE
Kay Johnion -A Rorjor Brand
WITOKA BALLROOM
Sat. June 26
— Mu«lc by —
JOLLY POLKA
BAND
* Breakfasts
* Lunches
* Dinners
* Snacks
Tho AVENUE Cafe
310 MmikMo
| DOVER-EYOTA ,; Minn. <Spe-
| cial) — A New Richmond, "Wis.,
I' man , Gere R. Bass, has been
: hired as agriculture instructor
at Dover-Eyota High School to
replace K. O. Ingvalson. ?
Bass is completing his mas-
ter 's degree in agricultural ed-
ucation at the University of
j Minnesota. He had a year of
i teaching adult agriculture. He
i and his wife will move to Eyo-
!ta next Thursday .
Dwayrie Prochell , Saint Clair ,
has been hired as basketball
! coach, assistant football coach.
and to teach physical education.
i A graduate of Mankato State
College, he has been coach and
[ teacher four years.
Mrs. Judy Hanson , Rochester ,
will teach junior high English.
She is a 1960 graduate of Man-
kato State College and taught
one year at Mapleton prior to
her marriage.
; This completes the high
. school staff. There are vacan-
i cies in the first and sixth
j grades , however ? Mrs . Esther¦ Tidball . Plainview, resigned
this month. She will teach nt
I Rochester this fall.
I ¦
As soon as those hard-cooked
eggs have finished cooking,
I cover them wilh cold water and
the chances nre there will be
no dark yolks.
[Wisconsin Man
[ Farm Instructor
I In Dover-Evota
HARMONY. Minn. (Special)-
Five members were elected to
the board of directors of the
Harmony Community Chest j
Tuesday night for 3-year t-erms: !
W. O. Tollefson , Les Houdek, i
Carl Lind. Edward Harms and
Mrs. George Frogher. j
Mrs. Halver Dahly, Perry I
Pederson and Lind were re- j
elected to the executive board .
All off icers were re-elected,
including H o w a r d  Johnson ,
chairman; Stanley Griebel , vice
chairman; Mrs. Frogner . treas-
urer , and Mrs. Roderick Wol-
stad , secretary.
¦
COIN CI.UB MKKTINC
Winona Coin .Club will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at ihe
Veterans of Foreign Wars Club.
Harmony Chest
Elects Directors
/tf 
JOIN US FOR OUR \fcv¦ 
FRIDAY NIGHT m
SEAFOOD BUFFET \¦I \"l•*"l A wonderful variety o( delictous seafood IB]
Bl and fish disliw , prepared as only our ]||
\ 
Chef ran, await yon al Winona's i»i»si j "!
pojinlai buffet. Join us Friday ! \%\
ADULTS S2 00 CHILDREN $1.25 £**$£[
SERVED EVERY FRIDAY /~ V^ *^
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. In th» P s^ /g^^  MK Mitiinitlppi Room A COHM Shop J'^ 'ht ' br W
^X. I /il~.v / 'Jl
diohl WiwnciJ^ Jy
AAUSIC m-%"-m m m  -^m mm ¦"w» J unm ,5-2 t
W% £L W% \ Bud BubllU and
II DA\lm \ th. M»llo-Ton..
tt\ A(roi« Frorn lk/ Vu I a|)<j f |,# Kordo-BoK
«\ LIVE MUSIC m
\'"VP!:P"' 1) SUNDAY
'^ •--^^  Parrish Brothers
Come As You Are pour
f ni* _ From RiKh«il«r
lift All TllMoV 1° nilnon •llovyeO ¦-- you vvlll btUUUII I imu. e.r„u(ly cNMh.„.
Everybody ^W
Applauds
. . .  the GOOD FOOD
. .. the GOOD FUN
. . .  the GOOD BEVERAGES
of
IOCLU L^
SUPPER CLUB
At the Tel-Sta r Sign in Fountain City
Come One . . . Come A ll!
to
Independence Days
Independence, Wis.
FRI.-SAT.-SUN.
JUNE 25-26-27
^^ ^^
RIIDAY
^ JUN  ^
1:30 to 3:00—Trout fishing contort .
Trout only. Cliildri'ii ,S to 1? ye i»r».
1st -Hike , -.'nil 'I' r ike; :inl - Wa^on
8:30—Bnnd Concert . liulcpoiKlcnce Hi gh School Band.
SATURDAY , JUNE 26
10:00—Chlck«i») ditching ContcM for GUli and Grefliod Pig
Cont«st for Boyi.
1:30— Kiddln Pnrnde
l:0O—Coon Hound W«t«r R ACO .
?:4S —Firework» Displny
SUNDAY, JUNE 27
10:00—Bait C-nvtino Conlott ,
2.- 30-BIC PAKADE.
3:30—Wnter Skiing Sl^lnm,
T:0O— Boot Rocs*
1:45—Firoworkt Diiplfly .
Weydt 's Shows u«hn D"aout
of Fir« Station
On the Midway A(| T)irua D(iyt
RIDES)-FREE ACtSI - CONCESSIONS !
Eal Barbecued Chicken at Its Best!
FIREWORKS DISPLAY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY WIGHTS
. t_ 
' LOUISVILLE ;i/f) •
¦
<- >Sign rin
a Ixiui.sville restaurant :
"Cook and waitress ma<f.
Business as usual during alter-
cations. "
KAT \T VOUR OWN RISK
PerrotPark Road
Must Not Be Closed
THE STATE PARK (tutor it a flood
thing and i painless method of raising
maintenance funds which today, with the
wide public use of parks? are often badly
needed,
But sometimes its administra tion can
be unreasonable and a headache, as well
as irritating to park users. People don 't
like to be regimented and pushed around.
They are willing to pay but no director or
superintendent is going to put them to a
lot of trouble or inconvenience to do it:
At Perrot State Park near Trempea-
leau, Wis., the Wisconsin Conservation
Commission's division of parks has a stick-
er selling problem that has been a head-
ache. A road passes through the more
than a mile-long park, and there are pic-
nic areas near each end.
A picnic party could enter from the
north end and unless a park attendant
was on hand to sell a sticker, might get
by without buying one. To maintain stick-
er aales booths at both north and south.en-
trances would be expensive.
SO SOME EFFICIENCY •xpirt said ,
"Why not close the road and make them
all come in at the Trempealeau end." A per-
fect solution , but it won 't work because
the residents of the area don 't want such
an arrangement. It woiild necessitate a de-
tour for most Trempealeau County resi-
dents and for all Winonans going to the
park to picnic, and furthermore, village of
Trempealeau residents don't want all the
park traff i c on their streets.
Petitions are being circulated, state au-
thorities bawled out , and residents say the
alibi that, closing the north entrance would
control rowdyism is not based on fact.
THE ANSWER i» apparent — tha park
commission expert must retreat graceful-
ly and withstand the cost of two sticker
selling stands—giving another ?iob to some
deserving teen-ager for the vacation pe-
riod? ' • . ¦ .
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Discrimination
In Fraternities
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS
WASHINGTON — The way has been opened
to compel every fraternity* in the colleges, uni-
versities and high schools, every private club
and every fraternal organization to include in
its membership persons of every race and re-
ligion or suffer as a penalty the loss of fed-
eral tax exemption. In the case of educational
institutions, there would be a loss of federal
financial aid to the university or college wliich
permits any campus organization to practice
racial or religious discrimination
These steps are foreshadowed by the inter-
pretation of the civil rights act of 1964 just is-
sued by the administrat i on here through the
office of the U.S. commissioner of education ,
Francis Keppel .
:. THE FEDERA.L government intervened re-
cently when it was discovered that the local
chapter of the Sigma Chi fraternity at Stanford
University in California had been suspended
by the national chapter for having decided to
admit a Negro student. The national chapter is
a private organization. '.'It is . not under the .jur-
isdiction of the federal: government? nor does
it receive any financial assistance from Wash-
ington. But the U.S. commissioner of education
warned in a letter that , unless the Stanford
chapter were allowed to include the Negro stu-
dent in its membership, Stanford University it-
self would be penalized .
This extraordinary threat .is contained in the
commissioner's pronouncement . It states first
that there must be no discriminatory practices
in "making available for the use of students
any .building, - .- TO-ohi; space, materials , equip-
ment or other facility or property." Then the
commissioner points to the regulations which
were issued supposedly under the authority of
the civil rights of I9B4 - and which require
schools to give assurances that there is no ra-
cial discrimination '"in admission practices or
any other practices of the institution relating
to the treatmen t of students." Furthermore, the
commissioner declares:
"THIS LANGUAGE makes it apparent that
an institution which maintains a fraternity sys-
tem as a part of its activities and over-all pro-
gram is responsible under the civil rights act
requirements for assuring that discrimination
is not practiced by the fraternities in the sys-
tem.
"To my knowledge the suspension of Sig-
ma Chi at Stanford by the fraternity 's national
executive committee is the first major test in-
volving de facto discrimination within a na-
tional fraternity to develop since passage of
tlie civil rights act of 1964. As such? it seems
certain to attract wide public interest."
Unfortunately , though the letter was made
public last Thursday , it hasn 't attracted "wide
public interest." But possibly this is because
tlie American people — particularly those who
are identified with clubs, fraternities or other
social organizations — haven 't discovered as
yet that the new ruling makes a mockery of
what the Supreme Court of the United States
said just a few days before on the importance
of preserving the "right of privacy" as an in-
herent part of the Constitution itself,
WHILE .ALMOST everyone with human
sympathy and understanding recognizes that
discrimination by reason of race or religion
gives the individual affected a feeling of un-
forgettable stigma, there is a bigger injustice
in brushing aside constitutional methods : and
endeavoring to achieve reform by applying the
doctrine that Vthe end : j ustifies the means."
There is nothing in the Constitution which
permits? the federal government to control the
educational process in America. The mere
£rant or loan of taxpayers' money to the
states or directly to colleges or universities
does not carry with it the right to exercise
any jurisdiction over such matters as regu-
lating the conduct or relationships of students
to each other.
But if a regulation can be derived from the
civil rights law of 1964 empowering the federal
government to use its financial transactions
with the citizens to impose punishment for ac-
tions wliich are not in themselves forbidden by
state or federal law. then the way is opened
to apply the same procedure to fraternal or-
ganizations of all kinds, as well as private
clubs generally. It can be done by denying
them exemptions from the payment of income
taxes in those years in which their receipts
exceed expenditures.
IT ^I>PARENTLY would bt sufficient tor
the treasury to declare that the civil rights
act of 1964 authorizes the withholding of finan-
cial assistance to any organization or institu-
tion which permits discrimination on racial or
religious grounds. Certainly in these days of
official word-twisting, -'financial assistance " is
a broad enough term to cover tax exemptions.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago . . . 1955
Prizes in the kicker tournament of the Wom-
en 's Golf Association of Westfield Golf Club
were won by -Mrs. Harol d O'Rrien , Class A;
Mrs. P. K. Bray, ('lass B , and Mrs . Lambert
Sutherland, Class C.
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1940
Miss June Patterson of Bethel No. 8 was
elected royal marshal of past honored queens
at a luncheon al St. I'JIII I
The Pfeiffer Nursery won H awards nt the*
37th annual exhibition of the America n Peony
Society in Rochester.
Fifty Yea rs Ago . . . 1915
Secretnry-manager J ames R. KinMoe ol Ihe
Winon a Assoc iation of Commerce has returned
from Chicago where lie attended nn advertis-
ing convention nnd found much of real value
in connection with tho publicity work for Wi-
nonn carried on hy the Winnn n Association!
Orlie M yers , son of P (' , Myers of Winonn
who Ki iidiiiitf-d this spring from Ihe Hriidley
Polytechnic School at Peoria , III , , has been
elected Instructor in manual training lor lh*
seventh and eighth grades in Ihe l.a Crosse
Public School.
Seventy-Five Years A go . . . 1890
(ieorgc T. Simpson and Andrew K. Bruce ,
both from W inonn , in the graduating cluss nt
the University ol Wisconsin , won the Lewis
prizes of $5IW and M ( H) ior oratory
Twenty-two miles of the Winona k South
western Railway «'U'*! to be built , taking the
line about 14 miles norlh of Spring Valley,  the
work to he completed by Aug. Ifi ,
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1865
Quite a huNlness point is ntarliii R up at Ky-
oto on the line of t in* Winonn nnd St . I' i* t« *i
Railrocifl , about len miles beyond SI Omi lcs
The elevator is finished am) tt, now weiving
from :t,0M In fi .OOO bushels of wheal per week.
Taxp ay ers Lose Pdtenf s
They Paid ^
THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-RQUND
By ' . DREW ' - PEARSON
WASHINGTON - Wlieii 50
congressmen junketed to
Europe last weekend 10 see
the International Air Show
in Paris, it nnade fron t-page
headlines. But when a?' ma-
jority- of the U. S. Senate
voted to let a handful of big
corporations keep any im-
portant p a te n t s derived. .
from goveroment - financed'
.'
¦
. research', ,  it' missed tbe big
headlines.
The juriket to? Europe, cost
the taxpayers less than
$100,000.¦;. The government
research voted for a few
big companies cost $5 bil-
lion.
Actually the $5 billion is
part of a' $15 billion re-
search appropriation which
: the federal government al-
locates each year to defense
contractors, space compan-
ies, big drug companies , and
a few universities for* med-
ical research. The vote on
letting the drug companies
keep U.S.-financed patents
comes up before the Senate
this week:
"There is no more out-
rageous thing that can be
done to the public interest ,"
entreated Sen. Russell Long
of Louisiana , the Democrat-
ic whip, just befo-re the
Senate voted, "The govern-
ment is being importuned to
give away privat e patent
rights on everything that
the governmen t does in the
field of research."
Previously long had been
successful in persuading the
Senate to reserve for the
public the patents derived
from government - financed
research on the desaliniza-
fion of water, helium gas
research , the mass transit
bill , and in the coal re-
search act .
But as the really profit-
able paten t.s pertaining to
apace and national defense
enme up fur a vote, the lob-
byists begun to conv/urge on
Washington. Thoy included
representatives of t h e
American Patent Rj ir Asso-
ciation , the electronics in-
dustry , aircraft and space
industries , the chemical in-
dustry, and Ihe frig drug
companies .
"Tlio pressure is loo
great ," confided Son. Walter
Mondale , the new Democrat
from Minnesota, supposed to.
he a Hubert I lump h rev lib-
eral ,
Lobbyists for some of th *
big Detroit Industries call
orl on Sen. Phil Hart of
Michigan , chairman of tho
Senate antimonopoly sub-
committee, .supposed to be
a crusader against monopo-
ly. He too chickened ?
\Vhen the long amendment
came up for a vote , the man
who led the adroit move to
table it was Sen, "Three-
Gun": Tom Dodd : of Connec-
ticut , a crusader against ju-
venile delinquency .
Dodd is a member of the
Space Committee , hut has
attended not one meeting
this year and only one last
year. When he successfully
moved to table the long
amendment, it cost the pub-
lic enough money to have
paid for several hundred
Boys' Towns.
He got help from a so-
called Republican liberal ,
Sen . Jack Javits of New-
York , who operates a law
firm on the side and fre-
quently talks out of bot h
sides of his mouth where
corporate interests are con-
cerned.
The two Kennedy brothers
also voted for the big $5 bil-
lion giveaway, as. did two
other ardent Kennedy back-
ers, young Birch Bayh of 'In-
diana and young Joe Tyd-
ings of Maryland.
Ed Long of Missouri , who
filled the shoes of trust-bus t-
ing Estes Kefauvcr on the
Senate Judiciary Commit-
tee, voted for the big patent
giveaway. So did Mike Mon-
roney of Oklahoma , elected
by charging Sen. Elmer .
Thomas of Oklahoma? with
speculating on the commod-
ity market.
Sen . John ? Pastore? of
Rhode ; Island, who led the
Senate battle to give space
patents to American Tel &
Tel and the Communications
Satellite Corporation , voted
for the big' patent-giveaway? ?
This was not surprising. It
was surprising . that his
young Rhode Island col-
league Claiborne Pell join-
ed him.
Stuart Symington . of Mis-
souri voted for the big pat-
ent giveaway. He usually
voles with big business. So
does Scoop Jackson of
Washington state, home of
the Boeing bomber.
Lister Hill of Alabama ,
crusader and author of fed-
eral financing for hospitals,
in this case voted to finance
the research of very healthy-
billion - dollar corporations-
Bob Byrd of West Virginia ,
who quibbles over a •. few-
hundred thousand dollars
going to unemployed unwed
mothers in the District of
Columbia , - cast his vote for
the billion-doll ar giveaway .
Ho-Honsense
Guy Is Bundy
WORLD TODAY
By JAMES¦ -MARMW ?
Associated Pre«i New* Analyst
WASHINGTON (« - The little guy, any little guy who
listened to the professors a whole hour on television , began
to get those pains in his head. He was -glad they couldn t quiz
him afterward on what they asid. , • ' .
It was all about Viet Nana and what to .do.
The little guy is always impressed when he sees Pres-
ident Johnson 's' assistant , McGeorge Bundy , on television.Ji l l-I l l  OUIUli5V»ll O uwu.». ,
as he did this week. Bundy
used to be dean of the
faculty of arts and science
at Harvard .
. He is strictly a no-non-
sense kind of man who
looks stern arid to the point ,
like he is conducting an ex-
amination every minute and
giving you marks in his
head? and sometimes he
? givcs the impression the
maris are not good.
BUNDY HAD two profes-
sors on his side, which is
Johnson 's side. They were
there to back up the way
Johnson is handling the war
in Viet Nam. On the? other
side were three professors,
all critical.
Air six are great talkers
aiid during the hour all said
something, but none so
much as Bundy and one of
(he critical professors, Hans
Morgenthau , who teaches
political science at the Uni-
versity of Chicago.
The little guy thought he
was going to hear a debate
about American policy in
Viet Nam but he wound up
thinking they were arguing
more about tactics than pol-
icy*.
They all seemed agreedi
that the policy is all right :
Trying to convince the Com-
munists to sit down and talk
peace: It's how to get the
Communists to sit down that
had the . professors at sixes
and sevens. :
BUT THK .six proicssor»
seemed to forget that may-
be the? Reds are on a differ-
ent wave length and while
they knock themselves out
worrying about how to bring
about peace the Commu -
nists can 't hear them , ba-
won 't listen.?
Just a few days ago hopes
look a spurt when the Brit-
ish Commonwealth nation*
decider) to send a five-mas)
delegation to all sides mixed
up in. Viet Nam to sound
them out on peace, A
BntLsh P r i m e Minister
Harold Wilson was supposed
to lead the peace team but
before it could even get - its.
bags packed the Red Ch i-
nese heard about it and call-
ed Wilson a "nitwit?" whic h
is hardly putting out the
welcome mat.
Bundy said he . believe*
with all his heart that what
the United States is doing
now jn Viet Nam — to per-
suade the Reds to talk
pence — is right?
What it's doing is bomb-
ing North Viet Nam — and
also South Viel Nam when
it thinks it has the Viet
Cong spotted — and using
American troops in the
fighting and building up the
American forces apparently
for more of the same.
The Johnson administra-
tion takes the position th at
this is all a rather restrain-
ed nudge to the Reds , sin<ce
it could go all out in its
bombing and hit. places like
Hanoi , but isn 't.
AFTER WHAT the Chi-
nese called Wilson , Johnson
administration officials re-
portedly are wondering if
U .S. policy hasn 't been too
restrained.
But Morgenthau doesn't
think this is the way to con-
vince the Communists th ey
can 't win and thus convince
them peace is better . What
would he do? This is where
the pains in the little guV *
head got worse.
Morgenthau wouldn 't pul l
the American forces out of
Viel Nam. "Our aim ," he
said , "should be to gel out
of Viel Nam but to gel nut
With honor. " How could -w«
<lo that? Morgenthau had a
formula :
The United St ates should
I iy lo hold a few strong
points in Viet Nam and
maybe try to talk pence
with the Reds in the fall , lie
seemed to think hold ing
t hose points , instead of gel-
l ing deeper into war , would
convince the Iteds they
couldn 't win nnd theref or e
should talk peace
THK UTILE guy hit h lm-
wlf on the head with a Iwok
nl synonyms to stop the
dizzy feeling. The little «uy
thought maybe , if he were
a professor himself , be
might be able to answer
the questions Morgenthau
raised .
Hut Morgenthau didn 't an-
swer them and tbe Utile
guy didn 't know what , to do
because tho questions were
rattling around in his bend ,
making nn awful noise ,
keeping him awnkc
If Ihe United Stales, with
all its bombing and ground
f ighting , couldn 't force tlm
Reds lo thi nk of peace, how
could jus ! holding a few
strong p o i n t s  coiivinc «
t hem?
And if Ihe Reds , whil«
the United States wns hold-
ing a few stron g points , look
over all the rest of Viol
Nam , wliich thoy would
since Ihere 'd he nothing in
thei r way, how could this
•'ounlry even justify holdin g
• be strong points ''
(The Wall Street Journal)?.
IP WE RECALL aright , some of the
political science textbooks used to say
that one characteristic of a good law or
regulation is that It applies equally to all.
Whatever tliey say today, it is plain
there have grown up some laws— on taxes
and housing, for instance — which do not
treat everybody alike.
The anomaly /apparently doesn't both-
er very many people any more, »o per-
haps it is to be expected that a peculiar
program providing for a sliding scale ol
government support payments to woo)
growers, proposed by Agriculture Secre-
tary Freeman, doesn't seem to disturb
many people either, other than farmers
and sheep ranchers/
Now the whole costly price support
system as presently administered is dubi-
ous, but the wool proposal pushes the sup-
p ort theory over the brink of absurdity.
For the administration plans to make low-
er support payments to larger wool grow-
ers and higher payments to smaller grow-
ers.
THUS A GROWER who markets mora
tlian 7,000 pounds would be paid between
53 and 66 cents per pound ; the smaller
grower who markets up to 2,000 pounds
would get between 62 to 74 cents.
Possibly smarting under all the criti-
cism that farm schemes up to now have
mainly aided big operators, the planner?
presumably want their new proposal to aid
chiefly small producers. But as so often is
the case, it would only produce a new in-
equity. The highest support payments
would go to 200,000 growers who produce
less than 2,000 pounds a season , raising
sheep as a sideline and getting most of
their income from other farm output. Tha
lowest would go to about 5,000 growers,
mostly in the West , who produce more
than 7,000 pounds and depend almost
wholly upon wool for their livelihood,
JUST THIS SORT of confusion Is all too
common when the government seeks In
impose its own economic theories on pro-
ducers by one means or another , A*nd it
can he corrected only if all are treated
al ike , u nder the workings of a free mar-
ket syst em. Otherwise , it ' s not only the
sheep who will keep on getting fleeced.
¦
Hut they that wait upon thr. Lord shall renew
their strength ; (hoy shall mount np with tvlngi
ss eagleti ; tliry nhnll run, and not he weary;
and they shall walk , nml not faint. —Isaiah 111;
hi
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Responsibil ity In Government
More Than a Slogan
To the?E ditor :
In the lead article on page
3 of the June 17 edition of
the Winona Daily ^vs, Wi-
nona 's city :\ representativ e
Fj* ank Theis "announced "
Winona 's loss of the 419t h
Civil Affairs Company and
the acquisition of its real
property , by the National
Guard "in about two
weeks."
His statements left the
definite impression of ac-
complished fact until XIV
U:S . Army Corps (respon-
sible for the Army Reserve
in this area) revealed that
this Was merely "one plan"
of several now -.under ..con-
sideration'' by various eche-
lons of the defense depart-
ment as a part of the reor-
ganization proposed soms
months back by tbe defen se
secretary.
It) , view of these facts ,
which Uie citv representa -
live apparently made no ef-
fort to check ,, his thoroughly
misleading statement must
be labeled as an unparalell-
ed act of irresponsibility ? In
light of clarification by re-
sponsible , officials (''present
status '.?. - ' .; '- . '¦ remains un-
changed") , the city repre-
sentative's unfortunate an-
nouncement is further evi-
dence that he was sadly
misinformed
II is inconceivable that
even someone whose articu-
late and knowledgeable per-
formance is already an em-
ba rassing legend , Would not
bother to verily such an im-
portant matter before reck-
lessly releasing it with ap-
parently no regard for the
consequences. T suppose his
fundamental ignorance of
th« situation might be over-
looked , but you would
think that a state legisla-
tor might have some idea of
the Jurisdiction of his state
adjutant general.
I hope the members of tho
highly-rated 419th will over-
lock this ill-timed and cal-
lous disregard for their mor-
ale as they prepare for im-
portant summer training. I
also hope Winonans will
realize how ineffective and
misinformed is their repre-
sentative in the state legis-
lature . Most of all , I hope
the voters of Winona will
remember when the Lima
comes, that "responsibility
in government" ia moro
than just a slogan , and that
they are obviously nol Ret-
t ing their share ,
Robert C. Olson , Chairman
Winona County Republican
Committee
Letters to The
Editor
Lynda Helps
Unearth Ancient
Arizona Skeleton
GRASSHOPPER, Ariz. (A D
—''Pretty Yellow Canary " has
helped unear th a 700-year-old
skeleton in remote eastern Ari-
zona. ¦ '
'¦'Pretty Yellow . Canary "- , is the
Apache name bestowed on Lyn-
da Bird Johnson , the Presi-
dent's - ''21-year-old daughter , last
week;
"I wish I could say 1 found
him ."¦' •Miss Johnson said Tues-
day of the skeleton , "but actual-
ly a kneebone was discovered
late last year."
The arcliofllogical-dig ning )>y
Mis's."Johnson has been part of
a two-week vacation .study at
the University of Arizona ar-
chenlogical camp on (he Fort
Apache reservation .
Followed hy newsmen and
Score! Service agents , Miss
•Johnson rivaled one " of . , her fa-
thers walk ir«g news ' conferences
ns .she'.-hiked .about the KiO-acre
nrcheological field site. She was
dressed in jeans , a plaid shirt
and rough boots.
It has . been . "a ' worthwhile ex?
penenee?' she said. "The work
in some stages was very tedi-
ous and we had to be carefu l
not to scratch or damage the
bones?'
I^ynda Bird sairi she would
like to do some more archeolog -
ical work .sornetiriie, but her
summer schedule will lake her
away from the ( liRR inR Thurs-
day while olhcr .students re-
main for six more weeks.
Miss Johnson and her party ,
towing aluminum travel trailers
in which they lived while at
Grasshopper , will head toward
Wyoming.
Johnson Top
Attraction for
Democratic Fete
WASHINGTON l A P )  - With
President Johnson as the top
attract ion , more than 8,000
Democrats are paying $i0O-a-
plate, tonight for a dinner to
swell the par ty 's campaign
treasury.
Johnson , Vice President Hu-
bert II , Humphrey and Demo-
cratic congressional leaders will
shuttle from the N ational Guard
Armory to the new Washington
Milton Hotel to address diners at
both halls:
Proceeds are earmarked for
196fi Democrati c congressional
campaigns. Ticket sales have
already grossed a record $800,-
000, officials said , 'topping the
previous high of $640,000 for an
affair of this type last May.
Big Government
M ay Help a Lot
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP- Business News Anal yst
NEW YORK (AP)-Big gov-
ernment may prove.a boon for
the lone wolf businessman afler
all.' :' -
For years the entrepreneur ,
part of American folklore , has
tended to look , upon ever-bigger
government as one of the
threats to his way of operating.
Now he is finding that big gov-
ernment is making available to
him production techniques and
rneliinris of doing business and
fruits of its research which only
it can afford to undertake *. ,
Big '?government and also big
business , with which the entre-
preneur long has been at odds ,
are how seeking to rev ive , the
qualities which traditionally
made the organizer , the risk-
taker , and the controller of the
essentially one-man enterprise ,
a prime force in developing the
American economy.
One practical result i.s that
government agencies are now
the source for expert advice on
everything from account ing pro-
cedures for small business to
quality control on the production
line? . . . . ' ' . '• '
The entrepreneur is the exact
opposite of the typical corpora-
tion executive , the organization
man. The .lone operator runs
his business with a tight control
of j ail its aspects. .
A government study ? of the
lone wolf businessman describes
him as a man who has the will
to control , the freedom to think
independently ?and the ruthless-
ness to do what is expedient , re-
gardless of past ties or loyalties.
It cities his ability to project
his own experience into new
situations , in which criteria do
not yet .. exist , arid to create his
own standards for -acceptable
levels of accomplishment ,
For years government bor-
rowed techniques from business ,
to same , extent because it was
becoming MI involved in busi-
ness itself. But now. that govern-
ment/has pushed info many new
fields , both large and small bus-
inesses are finding many of its
activities? directly applicable to
their own.
The Polaris .submarine' is an
example cited by Sylvan Gollin ,
in charge of Walter Elorwin Tca-
gue Associates' 20-year-old pro-
gram of design and qualify con-
trol development for the Navy 's
Bureaus of Weapons.
He says that Polaris and other
Navy projects have required re-
i search in all aspects of manage-
: ment to permit successful oper-
| ation: Private organization's
[helped develop them. But by
now the Navy has established
standards and methods of con-
trol over production on its own ,
rather than depending on those
j of its suppliers. /i Advisory and financial aid
from government agencies are
helping entrepreneurs enter new
fields , found new enterprises
But Gollin contends that thank *-
to government techniques "ne**,
business will make fewer costl *
mistakes."
Government Art
Gallery Planned
WASHINGTON TAP) — The
old U.S. Court of Claims build -
ing across from the White
House will be renovated and
turned into a government art
gallery .
President Johnson Wednesday
signed a document to transfer
the 96-year-old building to the
Smithsonian Institution.
The red sandstone landmark ,
which is next to Blair House ,
where distinguished foreign vis-
otors stay, was the original
home of the Corcoran Gallery of
Art. The government took it
over in 1901.
TIIE GOOD SHEPHERD . . ^ Target date for open house at this 58-bcd
nursing home, being built In Rushford , Minn., by 10 area American Luth-
eran churtfies, Is Aug. 1. A dozen of the rooms are double. It stands on a
hill at the north end of town. It is built in the form of a cross. The long
part is some 372 feet and the cross about 120 feet. Much interior work has
been completed, the lawn is being sodded , and the entrance from Highway
43 will be blaektopped. W. J, Christiansen Is chairman of the board of directors,
U. A. Tunrno has been hired as administrator , and Mrs. Valborg Oxlon is
home supervisor. Mrs. Oxton has been on the staff of Bethesda Nursing :
Home, Webster , S.D. Mrs. John Rockne, itushford , Is her nister-in-law. The
Rev. Wilmer Friestlh , until " recently assistant paslor of Central Lutheran
Church/ Winona , is her son-in-law. (Daily News photo) ? .
. SALT LAK E CITY (AP ) -
Not many people say, "Thanks
a million " and back it up.
William C. Browning, who
died in'.1961, did.
Browning, won the University
of Utah's first, mining engineer-
ing scholarship before he gradu-
ated in 1907 .
The university 's School of
Mines and Minera l Industries
announced Tuesday he had . left
the. school more than $1 million :
Thanks a Million,
And He Means It
HOLLYWOOD (AP )-At age
79, Chester Conklin , onetime
walrus-mu.stached Keystone cop
comedian-on the silent screen ,
has eloped with Mrs. June
Gunther , 65, a former actress.
Friends disclosed Tuesday
that Conklin and Mrs. Gunther
were married last Thursday at
the Church of Religiou s Science
in Las Vegas , Nev.
Mrs. Gunther is twice di-
vorced She has two grown
daughters and seven grandchil-
dren. It was the fourth marriage
for Conklin.
Chester Conklin
Elopes at 79
CAMP McCOY, Wis.
' .". Wl, —
Things were somewhat back to
normal for Wisconsin's 32nd
National Guard Division after
members w e r • entertained
Tuesday night by girls , musi-
cians , comedians, and. girls .
The occasion was "Red Ar-
row A--G0-G0," fl show present-
ed on the parade grounds by
professional entertainers
It was a whistling, foot-
stomping success.
Beth Bartosh of Uurlington ,
Alice In Dairyland ? drew a
laugh when she said , "I could
tell when I. got to Camp Mc-
Coy. I could see the swarms of
mosquitos overhead ."
A troupe presented Maj. Gen.
John A. Dunlap, the division 's
commanding officer , with a toy
rifle with the barrel bent-- 'inlo
the shape of a horseshoe. ' . - . ..
"I think I'll give this to the
Minnesota National Guard ," he
quipped .
The Pentagon has proposed
that the 32nd be reduced lo
brigade status and be merged
with the 47th' Minnesot a Nation-
al Guard Division
McCoy Getting
Back to Normal
After Big Show
¦—¦^ ¦^ -*^ MH«nMMraM iMp«maa«
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And it 's a good time at your Plymouth Dealer 's!
Plymouth Fury sales are going great , so he wants <£>>* ws»
to celebrate good times by g iving good deals. ^- <*M| ^ V?
*"^ r>^fiV
See him now! Wi 7$il&i sJF  ^ ra^Hf^T
^
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GET A GOOD-TIME DEAL AT YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER'S ZTZZ^ Z^
NYSTROM MOTORS, INC.
164 W. 2nd Si. Wlnono , Minn.
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OPEN EVERY 1
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¦ p.¦j Prince* underwear I
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! 3 for 2" I
' Hi - 
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| • BOXERS • T-SHIRTS • A-SHIRTS . BRIEFS j
<:* ?i*
% >>•(i Penney 'i own fine quality combed Pimo collon under- ;:
il wear — P ima Prince — ct an extra-low price! Top quality j ;
;| construction — h«at-re»iitant wal»tband», reinforced itren h
|| points, fu ll cut for comfort. Come In now, itock up, S
\3 ' ¦ ( ¦
I Compare these vacation values! •
fe ^^ §teH!cisr *
,,^  ^ SAVE! MEN 'S $Am Bors
' W T^T WALK SHORTS BOXER SHORTS; Littlest Gals' SOLIDS, PLAIDS VALUE PACKED!
1 Shift and #% »o * mR Panty Sets ¦» £ ** .., ' A Ac n
tliei T Ma dm K, | mi l l . l i  slKM'K in 1
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Many new lines of merchandise! Phone 84311 
^i Charge II! Penney 's in Winona is Open Mon. & Fri. 9 to 9 ',;::„ W;.V 9 to 5
Mr. and Mrs. K('iine<li Oeve riii fJ
. iCJtntr* Art photo)
LEWISTON. Minn , (Special)
— Miss Sharon Kilmer , {laugh-
ter; of. Mr. and. Mrs. William
Kilmer; Lewiston. and Kenneth
Oevering, son of Mr? and Mrs.
John Oeyering, Sfockion , were
married June 12 at the First
Presbyterian ".Church. P
"Tlie Rev. Leslie Geliring of-
ficiated. Miss ..Susan Ties was
soloist and Mrs. Raymond Nus-
slbch? organist.
GIVEN IN marriage bv her
father , the bride wore a floor-
length lace- gown with a hoop
skirt and a bustle which was
edged in white nylon ruching.
The long sleeves extended into
points over the hands and the
square neckline was scalloped
witli lace and embroidered with
pearls, iler veil fell from a
pearl-embroidered crown and
she carried a bouquet of long-
stemmed red roses.
Miss Kathy Kilmer , Caledo-
nia , sister of the bride, was
maid of honor and Miss Diane
Hay-ley, Rochester , and Miss
Barbara Oevering; Stockton ,
bridesmaids '? . They, wore floor-
length gowns of sky-blue bro-
caded taffeta with matching
short jackets and blue veil hats
and carried cascade boiiquets
of blue-tinted carnations. '.- ¦?.' .' .
¦.
Deborah Palmer , flower girl ,
wore , a gown like the bride's
and carried a basket of. red
rose petals. Curtis Oevering
was ring bearer. ' .
Ronald Hawley, Rochester ,
was best man and Roger McEl-
mury and James Oevering. both
of Winona , groomsmen.
THE MOTHER of the bride
were a blue lace jacket dress
and the groom 's mother , a blue
flowered crepe ensemble. Both
had rose corsages .
A buffe t supper for 350 was
served by the women of the
church in the social rooms, The
bridal table was centered with
a miniature wedding party of
dolls dressed like the wedding
party Mrs. Donald E. Randall ,
Miss Carol Richman and. Miss
Phyllis Bierne were in charge .
The Missionary Circle had
charge of the kitchen and Mrs.
William Larson and Mrs. Rob-
ert Bearclen had charge of the
d ining room.
The cake was baked and de-
corated by the bride 's mother.
Assisting were the Misses Pam
Bearden , Ann Sommers , Dixie
J ones and Marie Duellman and
He Mme.s. John Hagard , James
Ferguson and Clare Hawley.
Mrs. Karl Pappenfuss was hos-
tess. The Green Thumb Garden
(,'luli decorated the church and
dining rqom.
THE BRIDE was fi led nt
showers at the home of Mrs.
I larold Cady with Mrs. Karl
Pappenfuss nnd Mrs . Laura El-
l ison as assistant hostesses; at
I l ic  homo of Mrs. Richard Fis-
cher , and at the Teamster 's
Club , Winona , with relatives of
( lie groom as hosts.
Thi* bride and groo m bolh re-
ceived I hei r educations in HIP
local schools and Ihe br ide is »
arailii i i tc! of Ihe H arding Beauty
Mi'lmol .
Afler  a weddi ng !i i |> to Nor-
thern  M innesota , they will lie at
li ' ime hf 'rp .
Kenneth Oevering,
Sharon Ki lmer
Repeat Vows
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Miss Ann Scanlan , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Scanlan ,
Caledonia , and Alfred Gerke ,
son of Mrs. Alvin Gerke, La
Crosee, were married at St. Jo-
seph the Workman Cathedral ,
La Crosse. The Rt. Rev. .Msgr,
Joseph Kimdinger performed
the ceremony. ¦'. ;
¦ ¦
Mrs. Jerry Mullen. Chic ago,
sister of the bride, was matron
of honor and the groom was at-
tended by his brothers, David ,
James, Paul and Allen Gerke,
all of La Crosse.
A reception was held at the
home of the groom's mother.
, The newlyweds have returned
from a Canadian trip and are
living in La Crosse, where Mrs.
Gerke is employed at the Mfa .gic
Beauty Salon and . her husband
works at Gram Feed Mill Co;
Gerke-Scahlan
Vows Exchanged
GILMANTON , Wis. - Mr.
and Mrs. Ellsworth Anderson ,
Gilmanton , received congratu-
lations from 175 guests June 13
when they observed their silver
wedding anniversary at Trinity
Lutheran Churcli.
Their three children and the
Rev. Luther Bauer conducted a
short program and Mrs. Lew
Amidon . Mondovi , read a poem
she had written for the anni-
versary.
Mrs. Selma Bielefeldt and
Mrs. Fred Lee, Mondovi , pour-
ed and Mrs. LaVern Nyre, Mon-
dovi , served the? cake. Mrs.
Nancy Lee ValJe, Guadalajara ,
Mexico , had charge of the guest
book . '?
Mr. Anderson and the former
Miss Eunice Johnson were mar-
ried at Mondovi June? 22, 1940.
The . couple lias operated a
dairy;-' :fa'rm here most of the
time since their marriage and
Mr. Anderson also has been a
substitute rural mail carrier
from the Mondovi Post Office
for 15 years. Both ?hold civic
offices.
Their children are : John E.,
Eau Claire, Wis., and Mary Joe
and Kay Wynn. both at home.
Gilmanton Couple
Congratulated
By 175?on 25th
MR. AND MBS. GEORGE LINGENFELTER arc at
home on a farm near Lewiston , Minn., following their June
10 marriage at St. John's United? Church of Christ , Foun-
tain City, Wis. The Rev. George 11. Schowalter officiated.
Mrs. Robert Olson , Lewiston, sister of the groom , -was matron
of honor and Robert Olson ,= Lewiston, best man. A reception
was held in. the church parlors? The bride , is the former Miss
Carol Halverson , daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Halver-
son, Fountain City. Her husband is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Lingenfelter , Utica . Minn? (Camera Art photo)
CjfcV JAOtl;
Isn't ; it wonderful to have
(he excise tax taken from the.
purchases of Cosmetics — just
for? fun , why don 't yoii see
ju st how much money it saves
you over a period of a . month
— we; will call your attention
to it each time you make a
Cosmetic' purchase for the
first week or so just to have
you realize what that extra
money will do for you — this
has never been a hidden tax
— so it has seemed all the
worse,
In this warm weallier are
you having troubl e witli a
more than usual amoun t of
oil on the face? If so— try
the wonderful FACE SAVERS
— put up in a convenient
little package for '.carrying ''in
the purse — they are ; little
sheets of pure linen used to
remove oil and shine .without
disturbing the make-up — j ust
blot — don 't rub — keeps
forehead perspiration free —-
does away with that cont inual
dabbing of more make-up —
200 sheet s for onl y one dollar
— come to Brown 's and wo
will let you try one (o see
just what it will do for you
— refills GOO sheets for two
dollars.
.Anodic J* new product trom
Clairol — shampoo lor gray
hair — leaves gray hair soft ,
silky, shiny, without charging
the color — This now gives us
the green shampoo for those
who tint or dye their hnij ' any
shade of brown , Ihe blu e for
the  blondes or those who tint
or dve their hair any of the
pai tel toners — and now llu*
new lavender for gray -- We
do wish we could make ytni
realize just how important the
right shampoo Is for n tinted
hrail of hair! You spend
money to put the color In , and
then hy Ihe use- of sliniii pn o
will , detergent in il — you
.start bleeding out Ilic color
in Ihe first shampoo -- Save
that shampoo for you and you
will he saving money - nol
t-Nponsivr ,
Arc you Ink ing  dial ounce
of prevention as far a* - sour
hair Is concerned -- use Cl.ii i
ol hair t i ral iwi il •¦- COM) !
TION — at lend on ce ,- ,
month rim ing Ihe Summer
ivioiiths when the sun Is \n
damagin g lo our hai r  .<ft< r
hhnnipooin i! llie hair , low** |
dry — appl y » smal l a u u u i ' i t
of CONDITION to l l i r -  hair
— leave on about lillecu nun
ules , rinse and sel - - no liol
lowels needed «o ^ ipipit
nml »«• wonder ful -- leave*
llie hair  tillk y nml MIH XI II I
l iml il. in the luur section at
Ihe front  of III (OWN I lit I 'd
Now is Ihe l ime of yea r
wn all like lo lie very lavi * ,h
ill (lie use of colonic -¦- so
we thought thin would he a
good time of year to gi ve you
a few good buys on C- D I OKHO
— when you -visit H IT- < OV
mctlc ficetlon , you wi l l  find
a portion nlven over I n  Rood
•olognei liuyN - ¦ many ol Ihese
have (Mien (llscwitlimed pac k-
agon — or have idled uulen
cnrlon* — nothing wronj : wilh
tho cologne — why nol pick
out n couple Hint App ro ) lo
yon?
Km- (he lines ( In Co* I II H ICN
OWN DIIIKI .
I .ANKSIIO KO . Minn ( Spec ial I
iJc.seeiiiim il.s of llie 01e> ( Jamud
l.-un i ly  will  hol d (heir minimi
milium here Sunday nt Die Son s
of Norway Hall
Offi cers in r l inr u o are Leo
(Iniiri i i l . iiresldenl , nnd  Odi n
Cauriii l .  tre asurer , bol h of Ho
chcsler; Mrs. Harold Wrigh t ,
si'crclary and Mrs , Owen On.-i-
lined , h istoria n , bolh of Spring
(.'rove , Minn ,
Ganrud Famil y
Reun ion Set
DODfJ K , Wis. (Special ) - SI.
John 's Court Mlflli of Pine Creek
and Dodge iii sponsoring »
dnnce nl (he Acorn Iliillroom ,
( 'enlerv llle , Wi.s., Salurdny eve-
ning. The Ilhythm Makers will
play. Proceeds from the cv 'iTit
will  he »iscil lo .send the Juvenile
members lo a major loii ffuo
hnfiebnH unme Ihlu aummer.
UKNKI rr DANCE
Al i t *r l l tnr in i f
FAT
OVERWEIGHT
AvKllnhl* lo yon wllhoul * doctnr 'i pr«."Iff tpllori, (llll [irrxlllf I lnlll.ll nilllnlK
Yim nui'il ln\r ii'jl/ |n| nr yom niniiry
ti f l iV, Odrlni' ' I-. .i liny IM,li, t nnd irmly
iwnllownl, f.«l r|i| of f t i r t i  lol mul
llv» I0nn»r. 0<lrliiP< cn»H »"J00 nml
l toM vn Hil» flu»riwt«f: I mil -,/ilM
llffl tor on-r II>HV ,II , |I - |  r f l i im  Ihr
nlK H/iOP In your <K\l[)PI'.l nml qtl yniT
lull mnnny hark . Nn qu«Hloni nowl
Oilrlnr-n \\ M,|II W|I, |l,h flwninnlup liy
Brown Dfui (tor*—1 |7 W. Third ir.
Mill Ord«r« ClHM
WHITEHALL Wis. (S pecial)
— Miss Ellen Ree Thompson
became the bride of Edward
Simon Nogosek at Ss. Peter
and Paul's Catholic Church , In-
dependence , Wis; The Rev. Ed-
mund Klimek performed the
ceremony June ' !!):¦
She is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Thompson and
the groom is the son of Mr .
and Mrs. Simon Nogosek. All
are of Whitehall.
The bride wore a sleeveless
street-length ,dress of satin
brocade decorated wilh seed
pearls on the fitted bodice. She
carried two long-stemmed white
roses. An open pillbox trim-
med with seed pearls held her
bouffant veil.
MRS. ROBERT I.idieniian ,
Winona , sister of the bride ,
matron of honor , wore a dress
styled identical to the bride 's
in pale gold brocade and car-
ried one long-stemmed white
rose. Her bouffant -veil was
held hy a mulching pale gold
brocade open pillbox ,
Michael Hoad , Fort Atkinson ,
Wis., was best man ,
The mother of the bride wore
a p ink and whi te  silk print and
had n corsage ol pink and white
sweetheart roses. The mother
of the groom wore a hlack and
white linen dress and had n
corsage of pa le yellow nnd pink
sweet heart roses.
A wedding dinner wns served
lo HO gnosis nt Ihe home of the
bride , followed by n receptio n.
Mrs. Carroll Thorpe nml Mn.
Cheste r Anderegg, an ill s of tlie
bride , Blair , hosled t he  br i t f i l
parly and thoir parents.
The couple left for » short
t rip 1o Ihe. Twin Cities where
the bride will continue her prac-
tical nursing course nt St. .Io
soph Hospital , SI , I 'dul. She
was enrolled in the practic al
nursing school nl W inona , The
gioorn «ri)diia |cil will * n de-
gree in polit ico I seifiice fi um
Mini Clnire Slale University. Hr
will be employed with Hi"
United Slalp .i Social Security
offices after n short traini ng
period in Ch icago.
Edward Nogosek,
Ellen Thompson
Repeat Vows
AI1SS RUTH ANN IMAR-
GARET ZABEL'S engage-
ment to Daniel Lloyd Matt-
son, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd Mattson , Willmar .y
Minn., is announced by her
parents , Mr. , and Mrs . Clar-
ence Z a b e-| ,: Plainview,
Minn. No date has been set
for the wedding. Miss Zabel
wii/ be an elementary teach-
er at the . Lutheran Church
. of the Atonement School in
Florissant , Mo., in the fall.
Her fiance is a student at.
Concordia Seminary , - St.A
• Louis, Mo: .
MISS CAROL KJOME'S
engagement to Gary Hether,
son of Mr. and Mrs. pr-
land Turner , La Crosse, is
announced by her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Kjome ,
Spring Grove, Minn. - 'An Oc-
tober wedding is being plan-
ned. Miss Kjome has been
attending Mankato (Minn. )
State College? Her fiance is
employed at La Crosse As-
bestos Insulation Company.
AIR ; AND MRS. RICHARD THOMAS (Dorothy Frem-
stad ) will male their home at Naples , Fla., where the
groom is a Liitin teac-lier in the high school . They were
married June 12 at Evangelical Lutheran Clvureh; Pigeon
Falls, Wis? The bride is. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Fremstad , Pigeon Falls, and the groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thomas , Cape Coral , Fla. A
complete story of their wedding appeared in the Sunday
News. ( Arneson Photo)
¦ ¦¦ » - r^r^, ¦ ¦ ¦ - . ¦ ¦ ¦ ; ¦ . .— . .
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WOMEN'S SHOP ' '/ ty &^ JBhia - -
^^¦^ ^l yj l 1 the girl in
1 U Brett
Rowi nl t iny tuch >nd liter.; grtce-notei lom
•olily ihiprrl p rii icoi <l rem in ipun nyon with the
look ol linen. 'J 'lic colors couldn ' t be more feminine , r i ther t
Navy or Hi own $ | 7.95
The ("fii l f i*  of Fashion in t h e  Ceii lcr  of Tuwn - NASH'S - Fourth al. (.'outer
1 - : .___
/ ~*hoate9s
iM^Jf  ^Summer
;| Windbreake rs ?
'
¦ GAY COVf:it-i;PS OF 100% COTTON l- 'Olt RKACII , HDAT- -':. INC, AND ALL 'ROUND SIIMMP1II STOUT ACTIVITIK S.
I UNLINED , WITH Ziri'KIl CI.OSINi ; AND I l l lAWSTI t l N I i  "
? HOOD AND BOTTOM, i
I V
i % Sol id Colors and White
X • Stri ped Seersucker
; • Colorful Prints ? ;
i ! '
= Sizes: S-M-L !
I reg. j
I 2.98
SPECIAL I
I 2.29 1!
l! SPORTSWEAR
[' 'tJ."rjj - '"*."T'"" **" * .r™j^,""."r***^ "'~'.'.v"""."."-""^ !j » J M >...._ J
. . -RMt; AND MRS. ALFRED GUNDERSON (Janice Harms>
are at home at Elk Creek , Wis., fellowing their marriage .
June 12 at Independence , Wis? The complete story of their
wedding appeared in the Monday Winona Daily News? (King 's
Studio) : . -
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. (Spe-
cial)—A reunion commemorat-
ing the 35th anniversary of the
class of 1930 of the Fountain
City High School was held at
the Mississippian , Buffalo Cily,
Wis: ' .? . ; ...-; 
¦
Eleven of the 14 class mem-
bers were present including
Miss Hulda Stettler , Naples, It-
aly. Others attended from Foun-
tain City, " 'West. Salem, Holmen
and Blair , Wis., Cedar Rapids,
Iowai , and Winona.
Members were awarded min-
iature diplomas tied with rib-
bons of the class colors. Prizes
and decorations were donated
by Mrs. Eleda Fiedler.
"'.. ¦
GO ON TOUR
STRUM , Wis. . (Special ) -
Mrs. Melvin Giibertson ^ Strum ,and Mrs. Archie Dworschak, In-
dependence, accompanied the |
Blair Homemakers Club last
week on a trip to Southern
Wisconsin. They visited the j
House on the Rock and the Tree
House at Spring Green, the '
Grotto at Dickeyville , the firsl
capitol at Belmont and Slone-
I'icVl village at Cassville.
Ft. City Grads
Gf '30 Reunited
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard w,;
Mueller , 425 Sunset Drive , will
observe their 25th wedding an-*'
niversary Sunday afternoon and
evening at St. Matthew 's Lu-
theran Chtirch parlors. Hours
will be frorri 2 tV^ and from
6 to ll p m .  No cards are being
sent.
MUELLER ANNIVERSARY
HARMONY , Minn. < Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. G , A. Bates
celebrated their 56th wedding
anniversary June 16 when a
group of relatives gathered at
their home?
Helatives held a picnic dinner
Sunday at the home of the
Bateses' daughter , Mrs Mer-
lin Hpimess. ¦
4-H CLUB FRIDAY
BLAIR , Wis. (Special). - The
meeting of the Sunnyside Cheer-
ites 4-H Club , scheduled for
today, will be held instead or
Friday , according to Philip
Dahl , club leader. Lunch will
be served . by the Mmes. Eldon
Guenfher and Keith Hamilton.
- ¦
Harmony Couple
Observes 56th .:¦ ', :
DAIRY PRODUCTS
Make every day a good day !
p, ~~~ . ASSORTED FLAVORS
Whipp ing ? /^A~V^^>
Crea m f VJ^CUAM) '
Pirn ': '¦ \_y \. y
¦¦n j Gallon
I 551 1 $i.29
GRADE A
Ml LK ^  3 T
\ MADE OF WHOIE WIIK j
Chocolate ** Qc
| Mi»L.-^ j:i°'-J^^ J
OPEN SUNDAYS
|U Margie's
ml Cottage
"iW j^fiv .%?,) * Opon 7 <loy» « wuok
J^^ ST^ 9 a.m. to 10:00 p.m,
M«nkn»o K. W/ilinihn I'linnn 4607
' Thousands of Pounds A
of Dry Cleanin g
THE NORGE WAY!
« We an* mon* Ihan pU'ascd with  lli e
thousa nds o( pound*, i>l  dry I' lranlng
the gniKl people nl W inona and sur-
roi indii i f ;  area h:\ve hnniithl to us and
learned Hie va lue  of Ihr* Noire method
• ol clri i i i i i i i:  din allciKlmils .• ire al-
ways  i raily lo Ij iUe  c i u i * ol any and
nil lypes ol dry i *li*a nin« you may bring
in We hope Ihal our pusl |i«'rlonii-
I I I I C I * tins ti ivi n our rilsldiiH'I 's rtinli-
i lf iH i* ond satlsl i ict lo it  in our work. H
Your <*oiiliiii i i*d I »al i ona lie will h< * ureal - I
ly ,- ip i ) i<' i ' i i i l r ( |  ¦
"Once Tried . . . A lways Used!" I
NORGE
DRY GLEANING & LAUNDRY I
VILLAGE
Opon 8 a.m. lo 10 p.m. weekdays JM
\ 10 n.m. to 6 p.m. Sundny* /•"¦
1^ ,^  
60) Huff St. Phon * *m J
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^St|ll^  AND THE HOOVER COMPANY
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DIAL-A-M ATIC ffll '¦/ • PLAN NO. 1-FREE • PORTABLE |||  ^ |' 
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Jw/ App liances j ' 69.00 tffiSI '1
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Dr. ami Mrs. .John AnderK«iri
(Wohrenberg Slud loj)
WABASHA., Minn. -- G rac^
Memorial Episcopal Church ,
wais the scene of the wedding
June 12 of Miss Mary Lucintla
C'oiK-idine, 'daughter .-of Mr . and
Mrs ; Wesley Concidine Waba-
sha and Dr. John Theodore
Andersen , son of Mrs. Grace
Andersen^ LaSalle , 111., and
H. K. Andersen Monterideo ,
Minn. ' ; . .. : - ¦:
TIIK IlEV. George Spratt of-
fic-ialed. Mrs. 1. .1. Burkhardt
was the organist and accom-
panied the soloist , Mrs. Ken-
neth Nelson.
(liven in marriage by her fa-
ther , the bride -wore a floor-
length gown of imported Alen-
con lace on silk organdy. The
gown, had an empire waistline ,
fashioned with scoop neckline ,
elbow-length sleeves and tiered
A-line skirt , with a brush train:
Her bridal veil of silk illur
sion was caught oh a crown of
re-erhbroidered lace, accented
wilh crystals. Her flowers were
an arrangement of:white gar-
dehifi s and greens. . ?
TIIK BRIDE cliose as her at-
tendants her sister , Mrs? Robert
Biever , Minneapolis , as; matron
of honor and Miss Lucinda
Brown and Miss EIe*ant>r Har-
dy. Boston , Mass., as brides-
maids. The flower girl was
Miss Julie Andersen .
A|l wore floor-length gowns
ln aqua crepe with empire
Waistline arid detachable ' back
drapes. Their headpieces in
aqua organza were in a cap. ef-
fect . They carried floral ar-
rangements of purple status
wilh lavender asters and lemon
leaves. :
The flower girl wore a pink
floor-length crepe gown with
empire waist and matching rib-
bon hat and carried a basket
of purp le status and sweetheart
roses.
Tlie bridegroom had as hi.s
bet man Dr. Orland Eliason ,
Minneapolis; ahd groomsmen
were James Con.sidine, brother
nf the bride, an<l Dr . John Haas ,
Minneapolis. Thomns Andersen
was ringbearer. 'Ushers were
Dr Gerald Ciammell and Dr.
Phili p Stein , both of Madison,
Wis.
TIIK IilUDK'S mother wore a
pink dress wilh lace bodice and
silk skirt and ii corsage of pur-
ple asters. The groom 's mother
wore n blue sheer dress and a
corsage of sweetheart roses.
A reception for I fil) persons
followed at the  home of llie
hride 's parents .
The bride i.s a graduate of
tlie Pnivcr ^ i ly of Minnesota ,
member of Kiippa Kappa Gam -
ni!i sororily , The bridegroom
is a graduate of Hamiine I/ni-
ver.silv ,ind fhe Universit y of
i Minnesota Medical School
• where he was a member of
Phi Chi Medical fraternity. He
is now a Fellow in Child Psy-
chiatry at the University of
i Wisconsin.
Till•? HKHFAKSAI , dinner for
;(fl guests was given by the
groom 's parent s at Wally 's Sup-
per Cl ub in Fountain City.
Preniiplial showers were
given by Mrs . Robert Sorer-
son and Mrs. David Speer , Min-
• nonpol is ; Mrs. Margaret Mikels ,
? Mrs. Jack Yaeger and Mrs. C.us
i Williams , Wabasha ; nnd Mr«.
Ray Toting and Mr.s. Gera ld
? Malhuis , Wabasha.
The couple will reside at 131()
, K.  Johnson SI ., Madison . Wis ,
j follow ing a two-week wedding
j (rip (<i 1,/ike Louise ,'ind H.inff
1 in Ihe r.*iniirli ;in Iliwlucs .
Mary Concidine,
Dr. Andersen
Wed at Wabasha
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special ) -
The class of 1955, Arcadia High
School , will meet Monday at
8;30 p.rn. at John 's Clubroom.
Members living in Arcadia or
the area are asked to attend.
¦ SPECIAL MEETING
. ' PLAINVIEW . Minn. (Special. ')
—A special meeting is called
for 8:30 p.m; today by the
American Legion Auxiliary in
the Legion Community Building.
All members are urged to be
present .
1955 -CLASS ME ET ING
MISS NKOME J E A N  ;
TROWBRIDGE'S engage- !
menl to Michael Andre, Ke- .'
Dosha , 'Wis., son of Mr . and ,
Mrs; Marcel Andre , Area- 1
dia , Wis , is announced by ? j
her parenls, Mr . and Mrs. !
Harry Trowbridge , Arcadia. !
No date has been set for - . ' ,
the wedding. Miss Trow-
bridge , a graduate of the
Swedish Hospital School of . ;
Nursing, Minneapolis , is em-
ployed at the Un iversity of ?
Minnesota Hospital , Minne-
apolis, Her fiance is a gra- ?
. ' dilate , of Arcadia H i g h
School and works for the .
Coca Cola Company at Ke-
nosha.
Mr. and Mr«. Jen^ H aines
LA CRESCENT , Minn. .(Spe-
cial)' r- Miss Terryanne Cur-
ran , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Terrence J. Curran , and Jerry,
E. Haines , son of Mrs. Susie
Haines , were unite d in marri-
age June 12 at the Church pf
the Crucifixion.
THE REV. Virgil Duellman
officiated and the Children 's
Choir and : organist provided
the nuptial music.
The bride , given in marriage
by her father? chose a street-
length dress of white embroi-
dered eyelet fashioned with a
rounded r>oc)- \ 'y  -,n(j short
sleeves. She carried a white
orchid and sU'jj ii«inotis on a
white prayer book?
Mrs. Arvid Jonsgaard , Ho-
mer , Minn., sister , of the
groom , was matron of honor .
.She wore a suit of blue metal-
lic and carried a nosegay or
blue - and whit e roses.
ARVID JONSGAARD was ,
best ' -man. Ushers were Roger
Curran and Edward McFad-
den? Milwaukee; A ' -? :
The mother of the bride? wore -.
a?blue and white crepe dress j
and a ¦ corsage of pink an<l '¦
white roses. The groom's moth-
er wore beige lace and a cor- ;
sage of red and white roses, j
A noon dinner for relatives !
and guests was held at the
DeJarlais Supper ,Club-, ;?- .' La j
Crescent , followed by a recep- !
tion at the bride's home for !
15(i guests. A wedding dance j
was held in their honor at ;
Witokn. ' ?¦ ¦:
AFTER A brief wedding ,
tri p, the couple is now at home ;
at 432 First SI. S.
The bride is a June gradu- 1
ate of I>ogan High "School, La I
Crosse , and the groom is em- j
ployed at the Dakota Construc-
tion . Co , Dakota.
The groom 's molher was
hostess to a dinner following
the rehearsal at Schmitly 's,
La Crosse.
A prenuptial shower was
Terryanne Curran
Is June Bride
Of Jerry Haines
LAKE CITV , Minn ; < Speci al)
—Grand Army of the Republic
members and Gold Star Moth-
ers were honored guests at a
tea Tuesday evening at the
American Legion Clubrooms.
The Legion Auxiliary was hosl
to about 40.
Miss Kathy Anderson, Girls
Stater, reported on the recent
Girls State sessions. Margaret
Schwrertfeger, Girls State alter-
nate, and her mother , Mrs. H.
W, Schwerifeger, also w e r e
guests. Mrs. Bernard Wyatt , Ro-
chester , showed a film oh the
national Legion Auxiliary •con-
vention at Dallas? Tex. Mrs .
Marilyn Hanson presided .
Hostesses were the Mmes . M.
W. Dunwell. Willard Wintheiser
and - -Flsworth Johnson .
given for the bride by IWiss
Barbara Bcehm , assisted by
Mrs. William Buelow.
Legion Auxiliary
Honors Worneh i
MISS C'HERYLL JOANN
SEIF KRT'S engagement to
Anthony A. Averbeck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Aver-
beck , Alma, Wis., is an-
nounced by her parents , Mr.
and Mrs? Kenneth Seifert ,
Route 1, Nelson , Wis. A
July 24 wedding , is being
planned.
¦- -' ' ¦ -'
At Ladies Day this week at
Winona Country Club , the fol-
lowing golfers were winners :
Mrs . E, E. Cbrial cnsen , Class
A; M M . William C. Linahan ,
Class B; and Mrs. Ray Bam-
benek , (Hass C.
Winning high bridge prize was
Mrs. Aid en Ackels .
Next Tuesday there will bf
a Horse Race Tournament. Wo
men goJfers wishing to  ploy
are to call Mrs. L. A. Slaggie
or Mrs. C. W- Lauer by Satur-
day .
Country GIub
Ladies Day
Winners Named
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. /Spe-
cial ) -- The Trempealeau Coun-
ty American Legion will spon-
sor its annual dance at Midway
Pavilion here Saturday, the
Rhythm? Playboys furnishing
music . Profits will be used for
Legion activities at the county
level? Martinus Benrud, Gales-
ville, county commander , is in
charge and invites Legionnaires
and friends.
SATURDAY DANCE
HOUSTON, Minn. (Special)
—The Houston Evangel ic$l Free
Church waj the scene of the
June 12 wedding of Miss Janet
Egland , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Kgland , Houston , and
Trygve Knutson. son oi Mr and
Mrs. Anton Knutson; Caledonia ,
Minn.
Performing the ceremony was
the Rev. Herbert Cottrell. Miss
Uenalia Kgland - was organist
and Mrs. Stanley Holly and
Mr Kgland? the bride 's father ,
soloists .
Miss Carol Peterson was ma id
of honor and Mis* I/orayne
Knutson , Caledonia , bridesmaid ;
Stanley Kniitson , Caledonia;
Ihe groom's "brother ,' was best
' man and Richard Vi-x? grooms-
j mari. ? (ishers were Lawrence
!Knutson , the groom's brother ,
.; and;M«rlin Egland , Chicago , the
bride's brother .
'"'. '.' . fi .IVEN ' IN mBrriagi! hy hfr
father , the bride wore a gown
of lace and tulle over taffeta
with long sleeves , fitted bodice
and a sabrina neckline with se-
quin accents. The bouffant
?floor-Iength skirt had a redin-
! got© fj ont with tiers ©f lace edg-
j *d with tulle ruffles. Her nylon
i veil was held by a pearl-trim-
med crown wlfh crystal drops
? and she carried a cascade bou-
quet of red and white roses
Her attendants wore sleeve-
less ballerina-length gowns of
light blue flowered brocade and
carri«d cascade bouquets of re<l
roses.'- and white mums.
The bride's mother wore a
' royal-blue lace dress and the
groom 's mother , a navy-blue
flowered dress. Both had cor 1
1 sages of white roses.
A recepti on was held in the
? church parlors with Mrs. Lloyd
Johnson and Mrs; Lawrence
Knutson as hostesses. Assisting
' were the Mmes. Harvey Egland ,
j Omer Tormoen , Harley Larson
\ and Stanley Knutson and the
. Misses Juliann Olson , Bernice
and. Phyliss Egland. Jeanne
Tormoen, Ruth Lee, Kathy
Mr. and Mrs. Trygve KnaUon
IPalin .itudlo)
Boldt? Sonya Flattum a n d ?
Judy Wood ard.
The- couple is at home near
Caledonia following a trip to the
Wisconsin Dells.
Both attended Houston High
School.
Prenuptial showers were giv- .
en by the women of the. church
in Houston and by relatives and
friends at Caledonia. .
¦ 
¦' ¦¦
'
¦
¦
.
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EYOTA SEKKS TALKNT
EYOTA? Minn , (Special) -
The .. - -Eyota talent - show com-
mittee still is accepting en-
tries . for the talent show Sat-
urday night. Those wishing to
participate should call Miss
Bemice Jones , Arthur Bier-
baum or Hans Dietrich . The
show will be presented on Main
Street. ? ' - ¦
¦
Father of Bride
Sings at Wedding
Iri Houston Church
BLAIR , Wis. (Special ), -
Mrs. Ed Elland observed her
91st birtliday Tuesday. She was
presented with a birthday cak-a
by Mrs. Helmer Strand , aa has
been the custom for many
.years. . '
the former Hildur Johnson
was . boTn near West Salem,
Wis. Her first husband, Char-
les. JoroLson, whom she married
at West Salem , died five years
later , ?
Elever years later she mar-
ried Edward . Elland , w/ho op-
erated a meat-market here for
21 years. He died in .1957. : '
Mrs; M. V. Spencer, former-
ly of Bothell , Wash., a niece,
lives with Mrs. Elland .
Blair Woman
Notes. 91 st Year
OSSEO, Wis. — At home in
Racine, Wis., are Mr. and Mrs.
Robert E. Blunt , following their
June 19 wedding at Osseo Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church. The
Rev. Max E. WiLhelm officiat-
ed
The bride is the former Misi
Beverly R o c h e 11 e Hanson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
t is Hanson, Racine. Her hus-
band is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Foster Ankncy, W aterford , Wis.
Given in marriage by her fa-
ther, the bride wore a gown of
organza over, bridal satin with
a tiered skirt and long tapered
sleeves. Her nylon tulle veil fell
from a crown of seed pearls
and sequins and she carried a
white orchid with stephanotis on
a white Bible. .
BERNADINE Hollister, sister
of the bride, maid of Jionor,
wore a blue chiffon over taf-
feta gown with a Iaca jacket
and a matching blue headpiece
of net and flowers? Lois ?Patrie,
Union ,Grove , Wis., and Karen
Greene, Kansasville, Wis., both
sisters of the groom, were
bridesmaids? They:?wore blue
dacron dresses with lace ja ckets
and blue headpieces of net and
flowers. All carried cascade
bouquets of yellow daisies.
Ardell C. Hanson, Anaheim,
Calif., brother of the bride, was
best man and Verdayne Hanson,
Bayfield , Wis., another brother
of the bride , and Glen Greene,
Kansasville, groomsmen. Ush-
ers were Georga Blunt\, Chip-
pewa Palls, Wis., and James
Baker, Osseo.
,. Amy Lynn Hanson , Bay field ,
was miniature bride. She wore
a gown like the bride's and car-
ried « bouquet of flowers on a
New Testament. Christopher
Blunt , Chippewa Falls, was min-
iature groom. -. . •'.? ¦
Dawn Marie Hollister , flower
girl , wore a gowTi like the maid
of honor's and carried a basket
of yellow daisies. Brian Green,
Kansasville, was ringbearei4. ?
The reception . was held in the
educational unit of the church.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E; Blunt
Robert Blunts
Are at Horrie
In Racine
LANESBORO , Minn: (Spe-
cial) — Fifty-nine persons at-
tended the reunion dinner for
the Lanesboro High School
classes of 19,14 and 19.15 Satur-
day at the Sons of Norway Hall
here. A tour of (he schools was
held in the afternoon.
Former teachers -'- attending
were Mrs. Charles (Laura Wuo-
pio ') Tamincn , Nash\yauk ,
Minm., and Harry McGrath , now
a member of the faculty at Wi-
nona public schools. Edgar
Bowers, Milwaukee , president
of the class of M4 V wns master
of ceremonies. .
The class of ? M5. dedicated
Its directory to class member,
Meilin L. . Johnson , who died In
1962. A round-robin letter will
be sen! to Lavern Northouse ,
Milwaukee, member of the '35'
class, who is confined to a
wh«el chnlr with multi ple sclcr- ,
OSiS. ' .A' ' I
IN THE >:i4 clttss ,. upcftal
prizes were awarded to Mrs.
Harlon (Esther Peterson) Pat-
ton , Fort Collins , Colo., for Ira-,
veling the longest distance ;
Mrs. Junice (Beverly Rein)
Stork , Harmony, Minn: , for
ha-ving the most children ; Or-
vis Hanson , Lanesboro , young-
est child; Benard Lerol , Wha-
lan , Minn. ," having the most
grandchildren , and Bowers,
ha-vlng the least hair.
Members -attended from De-
troit , Mich., and Kasson ,: Al-
tura , Fountain , Whalan and
Lanesboro , Minn. '
In the ¦ '35 class , special pri-
zes were ¦awarded lo Mrs. Es-
ther ' (Tuftin ) O'Neill , t.'reen
Cove Springs ? Fla., nnd Mrs.
Paul D? (Veronica Lynch )
Frank , Riverside, N. J.? for
travel ing the longest ' distances ;.
Albert Culberlson , Lanesboro ,
la rgest family, least hair and
he also tied for having the most
g r a n d c h i l d r e n  with Mrs.
O'Neill , and Harold . Thoeii ,
youngest child.
Members attended from Enid ?
Okla., La Crosse , Preston , Coori
Rapids , Wells, Wykoff , Whnlaiv
nnd Lunesboro, Minn., and Co-
lumbus , Ohio.¦' ¦
Different topping for baked
potatoes: Cut a cross In the
center of each potato and insert
some minced smoked sau'siige
mixed with coarsely grated
i cheddar cheese.
Lanesboro HS .
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Mr. and Mrs. George Muth I
Miss Sharon Pampuch , daugh-
ter of Mr: and Mrs. Michael I :
Parnpuch, 1024 W. King St., be- ;
came the bride of George E. v
Muth, St. Paul? , son of Mrs. ]
Myra ?Muth, ':¦ June 12 at St.
Mary's Catholic Church.
THE REV. Donald J. Winkels
officiated and organist was
Mrs. William Franzen.?
"P Miss Barbara Brom was maid
of honor and ?Mis3 Judy Shaw,
Carroll, Iowa, *was bridesmaid .
The hride wore a gown of
peau de soie, trimmed with
lace and seed pearls , with a
sabrina neckline, cummerbund
waistline and bell-shaped skirt
with a chapel train. A crown of
imported seed pearls and hand-
cut crystal held her pure silk
illusion veil. She carried a
white orchid on a missal. i
Her attendants wore mint-
green, floor-length sheaths of
linen , with obi bows and
streamers and sabrina neck-
lines. Their headpieces were
petal discs holding bouffant silk
illusion veils.
Sherman. Pampuch was best
man and Gary Muth , Racine ,
Wis., was groomsman. Ushers
were Jon Anderson , St. Paul , I
and Denny Landers. j
A dinner and reception was i
held at the Legion Memorial ]
Club In the afternoon . The '
bride 's parents were hosts at j
a rehearsal dinner at Shorty 's i
Cafe.
The couple spent a week in
Wisconsin for their honeymoon.
They will be in Winona unt il
August after which thev will
make their home in California ,
where the groom , now with the ;
Highway Department , will I
teach at Port Hueneme .
The bride i.s a graduate of
Cotter High School , Winonu
Slate College and Winona Sec-
retarial School . Slit** is a sec-
retary in the office of It. J.
Tenrse and a clerk at Sea rs
liochuck and Company. Her
htisbniid is a graduate of Farm- I
inglon ("Minn. )  High School and j
of WSC, J
Prenuptial showers were giv-
en at Jack' s Place hy "Mrs. Wll-
ma Czap lewski and Mrs. Mi-
chael I'ampucli ; nl l lie II . S.
Hrorri home by Miss Mrom and
Mrs . Brom; .and nt the home
of Mrs .  Chris Stapf , SI. Pnul .
Sharon Pampuch |
Becomes Bride ?
Of George AA uth
A  ^ Phone 9851 ^k
m'^  ^~ ^**g 
st Wlnono*** N«w« i1 *^ ^^ B
T&Jfy CENTER ^
J 1/Jn /// Corner Cinttr 8, Mflrk Sfre#t§ 
'
^Mv
,1 j^f (Acre»» from th« V^^ fc^
**P I . Mllwnuke* Drpot) 'V^^^T
Schwinn
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l-ft 104PEED HEADOUARTIRt
MITER'S ¦S*
IALCS « se»vtc»
*n M«nk»!o Av«, '^honi tIM
BLAIR , Wis , (Special) - Nine
women from the two Lutheran
churches here will j ittend the
triennial convention of the
Northern Wisconsin District of
American Lutheran Church
Women at St. Stephan Lutheran
Church Wausau , Wis ., Tuesday
Mrs. Ray Stcurnagel i.s dele-
Rate from S^ion Lutheran , and
Mrs. Peter Johnson , from First
Luther an. Others attending
from Zion wil l be Mrs , Ru-
dolph Anderson and Mrs . Al-
bert Step henson and from First
Luthera n , the Mmes. Clifford
Dale Amos Kolve , John P.
Johnson , Inlaid Johnson aj id
Lillian Stone.
Mrs . Paul G, Krueger , Wau-saii . president of tho Northern
Wisconsin Dl.slrict /VLCW will
preside, Fcuturcd speakers willbe Dr , Kenneth Priebe director
of the slewnrdship department
of Iho AI.C and Miss Clara
Jones , missionary home on f w -
JoiiRli from Taiwan.
Blair Lutherans
Will Attend
ALCW Convention
Summer flowers in red and
white decorated the buff et table
for the annual jicnic dinner, of
the Past Matrons Club of Wi-
nona Chapter 141, OES Tuesday
evening at Lake Park Lodge.
Husbands of the past matrons
and past patrons and their
wives were guests at the affair ,
attended by 65 persons. Mrs.
Pearl Engstrom, chaplain , gave
the invocation .
Following the dinner , Mrs,
Mrs. A. G. Lackore, president,
introduced two out-of-the-city
members and their husbands,
Mr. arid Mrs. Jalmer Martin-
son, S o u t h  San Francisco,
Calif. , and Mr? "and Mrs. Burt
Hayenga of Orlando , Fla. Cor-
sages and boutonnieres of sum-
mer flowers were presented to
the guests who responded brief-
ly.
Following the explanation of
the project of the club for the
year , which is to purchase and
hang a plaque bearing the
names of matrons and patrons
serving Winona Chapter since
the institution of the chapter in
11)00, past patrons present of-
fered to make contributions. A
social hour followed.
Mrs. Otto Pietsch served as
chairman for the dinner , as-
sisted by the Mmes. Merrill Hol-
land , D, V, Boardman , Carl
Frank , Gertrude Stehn, Harr^
Busdlcker , Edwin Grcethurst
and Faye Griffith , and Miss
Dores Gilliam.
¦
Past Matrons Club
Entertains Spouses
At Annua l Picnic
MISS NEDRA JAN. ' PE-.:
TERSON'S engagement to -I
Loren W. Hanson , Janes- j
ville , Wis ., son of Mr: and
Mrs. Palmer Hanson , White-
hall , Wis., is announced by
her parents , Mr. and Mrs.
Eyvind Peterson , Whitehall.
The bride-elect is a medical
secretary at Wesley Mem-
ariol Hospital , Chicago. Mr .
Hanson is employed at tho
Chevrolet plant in Janes-
ville.
BLAJR , Wis. (Special) - A
postnuptial shower honoring
Spec. 4 and Mrs. Raymond
Back-at the Vernon Back home
Monday evening was attended
hy DO relatives and friends . Mrs.
Lester Back was assisting host-
ess.
Mr. Back Is on a 15-day leave
from Ft.,Ord , Calif.
OKS, MASONS PICNIC
( 1ALESVILLK , Wis. (S pecial )
— The annual Eastern Star and
Masons picnic will be held at
noon Sunday nt the Wil liam
Thomas home near Frenchvillc ,
Wis. CoTfee^will he furnished .
In ca.se of r ain , the picnic wi i J
be he ld in (he Masonic - Temple ,
Galesville.
m
POSTNUPTIAL siiowr.n
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
-- Miss Peggy Ann Barenthin ,
daughter , of Mr. mid Mrs. W.
Howard Barenthin , Galesville ,
became the bride of Mark Ar-
thur Pyrori, son of Mrs. Marvin
Pyron , Wewoka , Okla., and the
Uite Mr. Pyron , Jtino 19 The
Jlev. Robert M. C. Win d heard
I heir vows at First Presbyteri-
an Church:
ATTENDANTS were Mm.
.lack Kindschy, Stillwater ,
Minn , matron of honor; Miss
Carol Mehllim, La Crosse , and
Mrs. Donn Poss, bridesmaids.
.' - .Barbara ' Barenthin served her
sister as junior bridesmaid and
William Barenthin II , her bro-
ther , was ring bearer. Kelly
Killner , Taylor , Wis? , was flow-
«r ' . " girl.\
Donn Poss was best man ,
with Lance Johnson , Minneapo-
lis , and John B. " -Steeri, Iron
Ridge? Wis., as groomsmen.
Ushers were Gregory Sfell-
rechl , Mike Sonsalla Trempea-
leau , Wis. , Robert Walters, La
Crosse , and the bride 's bro-
ther Roger Barenthin.
Miss -AHce Toppen was vocal
soloist, and Mrs. Rolf Hammer ,
organist.
GIVEN IN marriage by her
father , the bride wore a gown
fashioned of silk organza and
lace? over .taffeta. The long
sleeved , fitted bodice had : a
sabrina neckline of hand? clip-
ped lace, embroidered with se-
quins and pearls. The bouffant
skirt had a front pick-up with
lace hemline ruffle and swept
to a chapel train with panels
of lace, topped with a bow
and lace streamers. A pillbox
held her lace-edged silk illu-
sion mantilla , which was made
by tier grandmother , Mrs . W .
F. Barenthin.
The bride carried a tradition-
al cascade, featuring a white
cattaleyea orchid , with pink ros-
es, stephanotis , and ivy.
The bridesmaid's floor-length
dresses were fashioned of
blush-pink silk crepe over taf-
feta , with snug bodices and
A-line skirt accented at the
back by silk chiffon draped
panels. Their : matching floral
headpieces held silk bouffant
veils. They carried topiary ar-
rangements of pink and whit*
pompons. The junior brides-
maid and flower girl carried
cascades of pink and whit e
pompons.
THE MOTHER of the ' -bride
wore a two-piece ensemble of
white ; lace over pale turquoise
taffeta. The groom's mother
was attired in a navy-blue suit.
Both wore white cattaleyea or-
chid corsages,
A reception for the . guests
was held in the church hal).
Mrs. Richard Tredway, Okla-
homa City , Okla , Mrs . Lester
Stcen , Wisconsin Rapids, Wis.,
Mrs. Leo Stellpflug, Mrs. Wil-
liam Spencer , Miss Sue B«t-
singer , Onalaska , Wis., Mis'.
John Salsman , Trempealeau ,
and Mrs. Larry Collins , Ettrick ,
Wis., ; assisted. Mr. and M rs:
Wjlbur Dick , acted as host and
hostess.
THE NEWLYWEDS left for
a ' honeymoon at Wisconsin
Dells, after which they will tra-
vel to Arkansas and New Or-
Mrs. M ark Pyron
: (Kdttrom llutfloj
leans before returning to SlilL
water , . Okla? , where they both
will complete their senior year
at Oklahoma State University
this fall.
Prenuptial show ers honoring ¦
the bride were given by Mrs.
Wilbur Dick , and Mrs. Troy
Stellrocht ,- with Mrs. William
Spencer and Mrs . Richard Mc-
Keeth assisting her , and Mrs.
Leo Stellpflug;
A rehearsal dinner for . . 30 \
was held at Wason 's Supper j
Club. P . -
Peggy Barenthin;
Mark Pyron Speak
Marriage Vows
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special )
— Miss Corrine Shipstead ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Con-
rad Shipstead , Rushford. be-
came the bride of Merlin Brek-
ke , son of . Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Brekke, Winona; June 12 at the
Rushford Lutheran Church ;
The Rev . Eugene Foehringer
performed the ceremony. Miss
Naomi Julsrud was organist .
The bride, given iri marriage
by her father , wore a floor-
length gown of satin with a lace
bodice. It had a scalloped V-
neckline , long sleeves, and low-
ered front waistline . and softly
pleated skirt. Her nylon net veil
was trimmed With pearls and
lace and she carried red roses
on a satin prayer book:
MISS CAROLYN Shipstead ,
the bride 's sister, maid of hon-
or, and Miss Cleone Shipstead ,
another sister, bridesmaid , wore
'rule greeii street-length ^owns
with scoop necklines and bell-
shaped skirls. The dresses were
fashioned by the? bride 's mother
as was the- bride 's gown. Miss
Gloria Brekke, the groom's sis-
ter , also served as a bridesmaid
and wore an identical dress.
Eugene Klinger , Winon a, was
best man and James Gustavson ,
Winonaj and Dale Osborne , Ro-
chester, groomsmen.
The bride s mother wore a
blue lace suit and the groom's
mother wore a white jersey
dres.s.
The wedding reception was
held in the church parlors with
Mr, and Mrs. Glen Schiebstad
as hosts. Assisting were the
Mmes . Margaret Klinger , Re-
nee Gustavson , Marlene Meyer,
John Torgerson , Werner Bunke ,
John Wenzel , Rinar Erickson
and Earl Colbcnson and the
Misses Anita Tudahl , Donna Col-
benson , Barbara Olness , JoAnn
Schmidt and Karen Carlson. The
wedding cake was made by Mrs.
Arnold Peterson ,- Rushford.
The bride is a graduate of
Rushford High School and (he
groom , of Winon a Senior High
School. He is employed at Wi-
nona Metal Products Co. The
couple will live nt 2(i(! W . Ill) SI ,,
Winona ,
Mrs , Karl Cnl henson nnd Don-
na Colhenson were hostesses nt
a shower nt thi -ir home here.
Merlin Brekke ,
Corrine Shipstead
Wed in Rushford
tmmmmmmmmmmmw ^ 9^ 'svMtow , ¦ f  ¦* . - . i .mimmmmwmmmmm .
Mrs. John B. Mathot
The First Baptist Church, Red
Bank , N. . . . .I;, was the scene of j
the June "\J2 marriage of Miss ;
Edythe Gail Barrett , daughter {
of Mr.: and Mrs. Stephen Radios , )
Shrewsbury, N. J., and John B,;
M-ithot ,- New York City, .son of j
Mrs. Irene: Mathot ? 6211 W. Wa- i
basha St. Performing the cere-
mony was the Rev . Stanley E. :
Mugridge. , ' '. ;
Clivcn - i n  marriage by her fa- i
ther , Ihe bride wore a sleeve- j
less pique dress with lace dai- j
sies clustered around its' ;'. cres-J
cent-shaped reck and a pique !
coat with sleeves of white lace i
daisies. Her silk veil w as?held 1
by? a white bow; ?;
MISS KATHLEEN Hadics ,
sister of the bride, maid of hon-
or , wore a blue empire dress
with lace bodice and a short
veil with a matching satin bow.
She carried an old fashioned
nosegay of little flowers ? in
shades of blue.
Roger McCracken , Charlton ,
Mass., was best man and Eu-
gene Mathot , New „Yprk .-- . Gity' ,.
brother of the groom , ushered.
A reception ;and dinner were
held at the Union House, Red
Bank , N. J.
Following a wedding trip to
Massachusetts and Province-
town ,? Maine? the couple will
live in Detroit, Mich., where
Mr. Mathot will be a designar
at Genera) Motors Company ,^
Warren (Detroit).
The bride is . a graduate of
Bed Bank High School and Pratt
Institute , Brooklyn , N. Y, Pri-
or to her marriage, she was in
the programming division of
the scientific book department
of Appleton-Century Crafts ,
New York City. Her . husband
attended Winona State College
and was graduated from Pratt
Institute with honors and a
B.A. degree in industrial de-
sign. He served two years in
the Navv.
John Mathots
Will Live :
In Detroit
ALMA , Wis, (Special.) - Fa-
ther 's Night was observed Fri-
day by the Alma Order of Eas-
tern Star.
Mrs , Wallace Haeussinger,
worthy matron , gave j everal
readings and presented the fa-
thers with prizes. Mrs. George
Ulrich and Mrs. J. Ft. Meili who
were Initiated in 1018, also were
honored.
Reports were made on visits
to Osseo and Winoria chapters.
Invitations were read for
Friends Night at Durand and
the initiation at Galesville. On
Aug. 29, church Sunday for
OES members wdll be observ-
ed and tentative plans are, for
local members to attend ser-
vices at Fountain City, followed
by a picnic dinner at the Haeus-
singer home.
Summer recess will be held
for the next two monthi. New
members on the> visiting com-
mittee for the next three months
are Mrs. Marge- Ehlng, Alma,
Mrs. Ralph Leahy, 'Cochran*
and Buffalo City, and Mn, Jos»
Gresbllc, Fountain City .
Mrs. Carroll Decker, Factory-
ville , Pa., sister of Mrs . Ulrich,
was among the visitors.
A volunteer lunch followed*.
Alma OES Chapter
Honors Fathers
Hills Bros. Coffee, 2-Lb, Can ,$1.39 ^|
Iced Tea Mix Smucker 's Old f®)/
N C QT P A  Fashioned Strawberry • ¦ vs//to i t-o P R P QF R \ / FQ  rj /jhigar and lemon flavored, r KCoClvV cj \(\('
b ni ^c 20-oz. jar . . 45* NAM3 Pkgs. 25c ? > ? /?. /- a j ars *!." m
Usinger 's Fine Milwaukee Sausage p^\
Wieners , Bologna , Salami , Polish, Sausage, Blood Sausage, V
Bratwurst and Braunschweiger. They cost more and they >
are better. , . j j
Bixmix From Martha White >i\.
Kitchens . . . 1 0 c  ///
Makes about 10 cye-poppin ' biscuits. For people who love fil l
biscuits but don 't like to make them . //[/
PopCOm Cur l s  -Smucker 's Case of Vill i
No hard kernels. No ' hulls. '2 Assorted If
.So tender and delicious it Pt-otoruot Imelts In your monl h. rreberves I II
Bag 29* $3.75 — You save 50c**
l'.'rom Holland — Eclum Cheese , each $1 .98 1
From Switzerlan d — Sliced Swiss , 6-oz. " 69* 11
From France — Port Snlut , 9-oz ,89* U
From Norway — GJetost , B-oz, pkg 59* ' ,
From Minnesola — Treasure Cove Blue Cheese \\\Canadian Cooked MAPLE LEAF HAM. \WNeeds no refrigeration , VA-\i) . can $1.89 \Ul
Grey I'cmpon Prepared Dijon Mustard , 5-oz. j ar 29* \ |
Pleasant Valley Dairy
STILL BEING OPERATED
BY THE SAME MANAGEMENT
—MR. & MRS EARL HARRIS
# The Same High Quality /
GUERNSEY MILK
( and Crenm That Whips \
LARGE GRADE A CHOCOLATE
EGGS MILK
° 42' 3^3 Do*. $1.20 *J M
T^^ P^^^ ST ^RMSL X
CASH ANO PLtrVSANT DELIVERY,z YAI&K£Y PHONE
THE DAIR Y * 
WUWX & 
5^
1 79 Ea»1 -4tli St.
HOME DRESSED
FRYING CHICKEN
ALHJRA REX DUCKS
TURKEYS BE1-SE
39 > 39n ,
AGED STEAKS Cut to Order
A G  CREAMY
PEANUT BUTTER - - *£ 49c
GEDNEY'S BABY
DILL PICKLES - ^ - -  ^29c
SALAD DRESSING - - °T39c
COstorri Dresiing FROZEN FOOD t ,0s t
of Beef, Pork, .te. LOCkerS fOF RCllt l^ ^^ gpCuring * Smoking 4 eii. „. w„r i^^Sm^No Musi ... No hold JOO lb.. "HS f^fi t^Fuss... Call utl ' ;' ¦ '".' ¦ ' '..of m«at'i'. ^^fi-«-*d(Vjl
WARKK?H V S
I HOMEMADE SAUSAGES— GROCERIES — LOCKER PLANT
I-177 W. Sth St., Winona, Minn. Phon« 3151
JUVVWn/WVWVVWVUVtfWVWVWWVV inwnvvvvvTvv i^nr!
r?Safranekf$;[?fflp^ ?A ;W I
I"?' '." ¦' 601 E. Sanborn . , " I "  ' P^  ^ 4^ i^p ^^  '
) . .  -. Delicious. Homemade . y^$£(s?l *j j i ^^4<P^^ - K^ j
! v . .. B R A T A r V U R S T  •' '
:
- ^^^ j^'^J ^^
1 ' - \
?¦ ?• For Charcoaling? W y^lwy^r i^^ I1
t Broiling or Boiling 
^^ ^ ^^ j^
l-^  ^ . .¦ ' ¦" "¦"¦!
• POTATO SALAD j A" ? BAKED BEANS \
I ¦•, .- Homo- J l
J¦ :. ..
¦ ¦ ¦
.45*-.pt,. .- ,
¦- . .; mad. : ™ pt. j
I Banana Nut, Apple Sauce, Date Nut Bread <
r Large White Rock ROASTING CHICKENS ?: Ifa. 39jf '
I large White Rock HENS 
¦ '.':. lb. 29t J
? --ARCADIA FRYERS & CHICKEN PARTS— J
\ Fresh Genuine Spring Lamb cull ;
5 Summer Sausage > All '!
5'.' •?¦ Ham Loaf ¦ ' ¦ ' ? ;  -J
5 Breakfast Links MddC ' .!
I All-Meat Wieners f ' !
5 Braunschweiger 31 !
I Ring Liver & Blood J <af rillAlr 'c!; pie crust Lard / OarraneK S J
€ ' ¦¦? . ' ..„...:.„..„.A .'A'.„¦„...._ *
[ Free Delivery Within City — Dial 2851 .'J
[ We Close Wednesday Afternoons at 12:30 \
HARMONY , Minn. <S|)cc*ial )
—The American I,et;io-n Auxili-
ary will meet 1st II p.m. Monday
nt the Power H ouse for insinua-
tion of offin-rM , Iloslesses wil l
be Mrs , (iraec McKeriiiin mid
Mrs. 1 ,0I11 Mensem ,
Ilium ISDN Ol'I-l N IIOUSK
PICPIN , Wis. (Spcc*lnl ) -- Mr.
nnd Mrs. Dnmilcl lleibison *if
Union Township will observe
(heir 'lOlh wedding nnnivorsnry
HARMONY A l 'M I L I A R  V
I Wo fcpociallzo in a com plot* soloctton of ¦
i
llomomeitU Sauscigus . . .  try 'oni! I
: CHAPIN S SAUSAGES I
DELICATESSEN • SAUSAGES • FRESH MEATS 
'j  j -955 W«.» Fifth Stroot H
111 \]m- ^^^^^^^mmmmmm^^mm^»l'*mm
'^ it '^ 
" ' - " '~.X.i£ ¦; }!- . -»
SPRING GROVE , Minn. -
The annual Gariness reunion
will be held at the Spring Grove
Park Sunday. A potluck dinner
will be served at noon .
¦tiA'HNESS" REUNION ?¦
¦
Westfield Ladies Tw i 1 I f? h t
League , me mb«rs . playt'd a Low
Gross Tou ma ment Wcdncudny
evening at Westfield Golf Club.
Winners were: Miss Marge
M<orav«:l and Mrs. l/conard Du-
bois , Class A; Mrs. Al Smith
arid Mrs , Hay Grulkowski , Class
H; Mrs, Carroll Hopf and. Miss
Joyce I/Ockfl , Class C:
Ualla were awardc'd for holing
out to Miss - Morayel and Miss
'Esther . Po/anc:
The golf chairman rerjuesled
that all pollers play their
matches c>n lime in the Twilight
League Championship Tourna-
ment? She snid . scores should
be posted whether members: are
playing in the tournament or
practicing.
BKfO.V OPfc'iV- HOVHE
MONDOVL Wis. ( Special ) -
The : children of Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Brion , Mondovi? will
hold open luiuse at their home
in honor , of their silver wedding
anniversary Sunday from 2 to
5 p.m. No cards are being sent.
Correcti on
An error was made In the
story : . in Wednesday night' s
Daily News of the wedding of
Miss Elizabeth Sue Molton and
Darryl Thompson. They are
making their home at 40P/-J
Olrnstead St., and not 407V-2
i Olrnstead St? , as was stated .
Twilight Golf
League Plays
At Westfield
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
—The community auction , spon-
sored by the Good Shepherd
Lutheran Home Auxiliary ? will
be Friday, beginning at 1:30
p.m. in the First National Bank
parking lot , south of the VFW
building.
Any usable items to be con-
tributed may be taken to U10
lol in llie morning.
Lunch will be served on the
grounds by auxiliary members.
AH ' proceeds from the auction
and Hu* lunch will go to Ihe
Good Shepherd Lutheran Home.
Anyone needing informal ion
or assistance may call chair-
men in their areas: Mrs. Her-
train lioyum or Mrs. CaNin
Veielker , Atvnd 'ihl; Mrs . Kay
Riiy .lnd or Mrs. Lester Lars on,
Highland Prairie; IW rs . PHer
Olson , Norlh Prairie and Lanes-
boro ; Mrs . Siehcrl G udmnndsnn ,
Peterson ; Mis .  Kva Stevens or
Mrs. Kn« Morken , Rushford.
The (loocl Shepherd Lulheran
Home Auxil iary was mistakenly
called Ihe VFW Auxi l ia ry  in a
previous story of Ihe auction.
Sunday with an open house from
2 to n p.m. al Ilic- Plum <' ity
Legion hnll. No cards have been
issued.
Community Benefit
Auction Scheduled
HIGH QUALITY TUSHNER'S
¦ AMI HBirr AT Y0UR COMPLET E FOOD STORE
liWWW < "KI%lB - . • ¦.¦ 501 Ea »t Third Street Since 1896
' . . ¦ ¦ ^^^^^^^^^^ M^^^^HMH|^ iaH^nH^IHHM^HM|HaM|^ ^B
nHaBM
i^ ^HHMeHMe«e«eMM *«eaP  ^ ¦
rncprc  ^«1 00 FRESH PRODUCE•uurr tc - — cm JI.JJ SWEEr cAUP0R)) ,A
A.G. —— ORANGES - - - - LZ.f 59c
Salad Dressing - 39c HEAD LETTUCE - - „..< i9c
— —— igr CANTALOUPE 3,„$1.00
KEUOGG'S ___—^__^-——.
Corn Flakes - "If 39c Velveeta CHEKE SPMAD  ^79c
AG. SWIFT'S WELL-TRIMMED CHOICE BEEF—TRIMWED
PE««»T B1ITTEH ~«-» ROUND - lf l .
-*  ROASTS 59^ STEAK 7?'
Sunshln. __ FRESH FRoZEN —WHITE ROCK
Crispy Crackers ^,1^ "™" _ <TEWING mm*" ,lc BEEF CUBE 55™ 70cPH - 31 STEAKS - - 79c HENS £?§ *
SEALTEST ' ' ' * '
ICE CREAM "AN - MEATY-COUNtBY STYL. ^E 'JCW'S'P ""
irs 89c PORK M Q t FRYERS - lb 39cRIBS . • ¦f/ "1 BUDE CUTTOMATO JUICE -Lf— DORk «—.«o oc P0RK rwmx Ancc'" Z5c CUTLETS b 59c CHOPS **T,b
VAN CAMP'S ~ ¦ m-m-mm-m-mmm-----~mmmmm-m-————.
PORK & BEANS p0°rk Loin Roast lb 49c ««T D^T" «w.
9 Me.a'.i Mig, VEAL cc rulf lV LI., WCL c*ni ^Jt' DflmQU : ~~~1 — rUl ll FRESH SLICED
Oleomargarine HOCKS - » 35c PORK LIVER -, 29c
3 - $L(M) TUSHNER'S FAMOUS SAUSAGE
AC - 8 - ASK FOR IT AT FOOD - 8 -
SALAD OIL g;»g«»s3 STOR ES THROUGHOUT S:RL!CB^5
?0ftu 39C - 8 - SOUTHEASTERN MINNESOTA - 8 -
Over Million
Trees Planted
In Trempealeau
'WHITEHALL ,. Wis. ( Special.-
—Henry../ . Anderson. Trempea-
leau County forester , announced
that 1.0-NU51) trees have been
.planted , in the . coiinty this
spring .
The county extension office
assisted by distributing: .6.1)00
trees to '. 4-H ' .member 's, for
forestry projects? .Vocational ag-
riculture . •' instructors ' received
48,6<W trees, for planting ; by
FFA members. The Soil Con-
servation Service assisted by
providing technical assistance
for 'establishing? 15,'OOO 'trees in
shelter belts to prot ect valuable
cropland f rom '' - wind erosion.
Other trees were planted under
the supervision of the forester ,
establishing 050 acres of forest
plantations.
Trees were provided at cost
by the Wisconsin Conservation
Department. Nursery stock for
the county was grown and ship-
ped from Boseobel? Wis.
The county? said Anderson, is
fortunate to have landowners
with enough foresight to realize
the importance of establishing a
long term crop. I.;. *.d not suit-
ed to cropping or pasturing is
not being left to grow up into
brush , but coniferous and hard-
wood trees are being planted in-
stead/
The establishment of these
plantations . is to provide work
and income to local people who
are connected with three plant-
ing? Students gain a working
experience in addition to plant-
ing a living tree. People visiting
the county admire the foresight
of farmers and others in the
work they have done in beau-
tifying their land , said Ander-
son'; '• ¦'
At p re  s en  t , Trempealeau
County is within shipping dis-
tance of two large pulp and pa-
per mills. Sawmills are located
throughout the county. As trees
grow in size from? the many
plantations established , mar-
kets will be available for the
forest products harvested.
Lewisfon Farm¦¦ ¦.Ra:r$&
Hlghm
' CHAMPION7 BFU; . .?. Russell Wirt of ¦•Lewiston? shows
the bull — Maple Leaf Lancer — which won the graj ici cham-
pionship at the Southeast Minnesota Guernsey parish show
at Lewiston.
LEWISTON, Minn. — A Lew-
iston farmer showed the jun-
ior, senior and grand champion
bulls in the Southeast Minnesota
Guernsey Parish show at Farm-
ers Community Park Monday.
The grand -champion bull was
Elmer J. Wirt . & Son's- Maple
Leaf Lancer, a ' .2-year-old entry*.
In Ihe female dairy division
Dennis Wirt , lewiston , - - .topped
:he 4-H entries and also won
junior champion of the show
-vlth Maple Leaf Thelmetta , a
icifer calf out of . Warts ':, record
leaking Theodora cow. E; J.
Wirt & Son, Russell , also took
;enior and grand champion hon -
>rs with a. 2-year-old entry, '.Wa-
de; Leaf-Birdie.
Olaf Kjome , Spring Grove, re-
:eived reserve champion plac-
ng in the senior female compe-
ition with Valleyland Aithea, a
l-year-old cow. Kjome also re-
reived first placing on senior
jet of sire and John R. Nahr-
!ang? Lewiston, placed first on
unior get of sire at the show,
vitti Wacholz Bros., Stockton,
placing second. Olaf Kjome, al-
?o placed first in produce of j
iam, with John R: Nahgrang \
placing second. "\
In the competition of. three
best females owned and bred
by exhibitor Wirts' placed first ,
Kjome second, Wacholz third
and Nahrgang fourth. .
Other exhibitors at the show
were Marilywi Ford, Wiiiona
RL 1; Odean Goss & Sons,
James & Robert ; Duane Wirt
snd? Roger Nahrgang, all of
Lewiston, and Leon Henderson ,
Houston Rt. 1.
In the dairy judging contest ,
frith 50 competitiors entered,
Mrs. Oliver Strand, Lewiston ,]
was high with 147 points out of !
a possible 150, to win in the ;
women's division . Mrs. Chris j
Skaar , Hayw ard , Minn., placed '
second with 142 points and Mrs. .
Jarn es Kloinp, Harmony, placed ?
third with 138 points.
In Ihe men 's competition. Ben ?
Laska , Winona Rt. 3, placed ]
first ; V. C. Davis , Lewiston , :
and Elvin Paulson , Houston ,
lied for second , and Jack Miller ,
Lewiston , placed third with
scores of 138, - 133... and - 130' re-
spectively . ;
In the 4-11 division . Dennis
¦Wirt , placed first with. 142? Car-
ol ' "'Nahrgang second; with 13:
and Duane Wirt third with 132.
The Winona 4-H team gained
possession ? of the traveling , sil-
ver cream pitcher trophy,; with
the 31 o u s. -'t o n County team
plating ' .?second , and Fillmore
team third . The? Guernsey
Breeders provided prizes for the
winners in each division. : .
Chris Skaar , Hayard. was the
jud ge and George Chambers ,
fieldman for the Guernsey
Breeders Association , was in
charge of activities.
Judging Team
i -  - .. . '" ' . ¦ ¦? :
Named in Pepin
DURAND , Wis? (Special) -?
I Aboiit 55 youngsters participat- !
| ed In a 4-H dairy judging event: at the Bernard Milliren farm
; near Arkansaw.
j Selected to participate In the
! district ? judging event Tuesday
; at? Neillsville were: Richard
i Wayne, Edward Richardson,
1 Daniel Stafford and Steven-Mil- ,
liren, all in the junior division ,
I and Jim Manoire, Terry Har-I tung, David Prismel and Don-
ald Anibas, senior division.
Armin Fruechte. sire analyst
of Tri-State Breeders Co-op,
was the official judg e. Bernard
Milliren , County Agent George
Oncken , Howard Duros a n d
Keith Wolfe helped coordinate
the program.
Mastitis Control
Methods Vary
At Beginning
MADISON , . Wis. - State
mastitis control programs as
well as many local milk sheds
routinely run screening tests on
milk , to check herds and cows
for mastitis
These tests can detect mastitis
before it becomes serious
enough to show any swelling
in the udder or flakes in the
strip cup? said R. P. Natzke a
University of Wisconsin dairy
scientist , who.spoke at the an-
nual meeting of the American
Dairy Science Association Wed-
nesday at Lexington , Ky.
But what can the farmer ,
who i.s having trouble wilh high
positive reactions to these
screening tests , do to lower
them? Nat/.ke snid that test
results vary greatly depending
on the type and method of
treating milking cows that show
no obvious signs of mastitis.
When either a commercial an-
tibiotic mixture or penicillin was
injected directly into the udder ,
it caused a temp-oray increase in
! CMT (California Mastitis Test)
; and catalase readin g and in
j leucocyte count. In other words ,
i readings were higher for nbout¦ seven days after treatment than
I they were before the cows were
, treated. Intramuscular injection
i of antibiotics , on the. other hand ,
! showed a reduction or little
i change ; in Ilic ; test readings.
The screening tests showed
i tha t  afler seven days , the cows
] that were treated hy Injecting
nnlihinlics directly Inlo the ud-
der had returned to about Ihe
same level lliev were ;it before
tre -dment , while those treated
wilh intramuscular penicill in
' continued to show improvement .
Kc( :i>rnmc *ii(l ' itk'ii.s for masti-
tis  control slill  call for Ihe use
of grwd mill tin g practices and
proper sani tat ion ns the major
control procedures . Nnlzkc* .sug-
gests thai  if t reatment proced -
ures an* used cm .sub-clinical
mastit is , along wilh other con-
trol measures , inlramuseulrir  in-
jection would I K * preferred to in
I j e i l ing  nnl ibiol ics directly into
the udder.
Woman Wins Judging
Prize at State Show
ST. CHARLES, Minn. -
Mrs. Lowell Babcock, Otica ,
won the grand prize for being
(he champion judge at the an-
nual Minnesota State Shorthorn
Field Day Sunday nt " the" Kaeh-
ler Brothers farm here. She
had a score of 146 out of a
possible 150 score.
- , ' Rtr , Babcock tied for third
place with Dale Blum , Correll ,
and Theodore Nickel , \loun-
LaJce, placed second.
More thajn 200 registered for
the event which started wilh
'& '¦¦ family style .dinner at noon.
In Ihe aftern oon, Robert Heine,
Denver , Colo., demonstrated
the classifying of a. herd of
Shorthorn cattle; explaining the
qualities necessary to win an
A , double-A or three-A rating.
A Kaehler herd bull rated
88 points? only two points short
of a three-A rating: There are
only two three-A bulls in the
United States:
Three classes . of cattle were
judged during the afternoon
with prizes awarded for adults
and juniors. An auction was
held for the benefi t of the
Shorthorn Lassies organisation
and .a Junior Shorthorn Asso.
ciation for Minnesota was
formed and officers elected.
Elected were? James Perry,
Appleton . president; Carrol
Stieier, Albert Lea , vice presi-
dent, and Frank Kaehler , St.
Charles, secretary-treasurer.
Top junior cattle ju dges were
Wayne Bolluri, Albert Lea. and
Gail Perry , Appleton. Heine
was the official judge. Dick
Drewry, St. Charles , was in
charge of the judging contest,
assisted by County Agent Oliv-
er Strand and Wax Pattison ,
Dexter.
AA SIRE . - '.: . This bull , TPS Coronet Leader , classified
at the, Minnesota State Shorthorn Field Day Sunday at the
Kaehler Brothers farm, is owned by the Kaehler Brothers .
It rated 88: points , only two points short of a tliree-A rating.
(biiver 'Strand photol
Party Food
Freezin g
Suggested
WABASHA . Minn?? ,- Wed-
dings . and special parties dur-
ing summer pose the , problem
of harried last-minute prepara-
tion _ ¦:—¦ a problem which can
be solved by : freezing many
foods ahead of time.
Mrs. Shirlev Munson , in
charge of the University of Min-
nesota 's food processing labora-
tory , says fancy sandwiches,
cookies? cake-type bars and ice
cream? balls may be prepared
in advance and frozen.
She cautions , however, against
freezing main . dish salads.
Some of the ingredients , like
celery, are riot adapted to freez-
ing and the dressing may sep-
arate. Frozen gelatin salads are
not the most desirable product
because gelatin has a tendency
to weep.
HERE ARE MRS. Munson 'u
suggestions on freezing special
occasion foods. To freeze sand-
wiches , spread the bread well
with butter so the filling does
not soak into the bread , working
quickly so the bread will not
dry out. Pin wheel sandwiches
with olives freeze well, but do
not slice them before freezing .
It is best not to frost a sand-
wich loaf before freezing.
Tuna fish salad and chopped
ham sandwiches will freeze sat-
isfactorily, but keep the dressing
to a minimum to prevent weep-
ing. Kgg salad sandwiches will
not freeze well unless the hard-
cooked egg is put through a
food grinder . Freezing makes
the egg while rubbery and the
yolk hard.
Package all sandwiches of one
kind together. Avoid mixing sev-
er/i l kinds in one package be-
cause flavors transfer . Line
shallow boxes with foil , put the
cover on and overwrap with
foil or a sanm-type film. Pack-
age open-face .sandwiches one-
layer deep,
JIOST COOKIES »n«l burs
freeze well , bul it is better not
to frost them. Frosting does not
keep well. Petit fours huve a
short slorage life because the
froslin f* has a tendency to dry
out. lit* sure: to use good pack-
aging materials and slore on ly
a .short t ime. Cream puffs arid
eclairs freeze: satisfactorily, bu t
they should l>t> fro/en without
the f i l l ing .
To make ice cre.-im easy to
serve , scoop it into balls in rael-
' vance and Irecy .e in muff in  tins,
cup  cake liiu:rs or cardboa rd
i dixie cups Persons may wish lei
| roll the balls in coconut and
freeze on a Ir.-iy or cookie sheet
a day or two In advance of
using.
Ccjrn Behihcl
In Two Sti+es
The..M innesota Department of
Agriculture reports that about
45 perce nt of the corn acrease
luis .been ; cultivated once hy
this time: A ? year ago most of
the corn acreage had. been cul-
tivated once by. this time.
The Wisconsin Department ? of
Agriculture reports that there is
no need to look for knee-high
corn on July 4,
Mariv . farmer-reporters "in
MINNESOTA said last week
was ? quite favorable- for field
work and crop growth: Bain
was needed >y last Saturday
to replenish the short supply ,
especially on compacted soils
in the southeast , the northwest ,
and some local areas over the
state. A. few reports of subsoil
moisture shortages were report-
ed in the Southeast , which may
have b een corrected by thi?
week's rains?
Planting of late corn was
atoout completed, in most south-
ern counties as more of the
fields were drying enough to
permit working and planting.
In a few local areas com plant-
ing was still delayed by wet
spots ox low fields , but for the
state less than 4 percent of the
corn acreage was left to be
planted, by last Saturday. In-
cluded in this , is about one-fifth
of the rather small acreage us-
ually planted in the Red River
Valley. ¦
This past week's exceptional
haying weather in WISCONSIN
kept mowers and balers rolling
from sun-up to sun-down over
much of the state, according to
fanh reporters and county-
agents. Perhaps a fourth of the
first crop has now been cut
for eitlier barn or silo; a year
ago half had been cut by this
time. Most of this activity has
been iai the southern hnlf of the
state. The southeast has taken
Off about 50 percent of their
first cutting; the northeast ,
where coolness has slowed
growth , has hardly started .
Elsewliere from 10-20 percent
has been mowed. Few regard
yields as more than average at
best. In many cases fields wore
hayed a bit early to encourage
a better second crop
Not uncommonly through the
south a poor crop has brer
taken from partially wint er-
killed fields before plow ing
them up for sudan-sorglnim
emercency forage or for ex tra
corn silage. Except iii the north-
west , where hayfields ? are in
fine shape . ' .' there are few farm-
ers who now expect more thai!
!)0 percent of this year's winter
forage needs to be met locally.
In . , some central and southwes-
tern counties not much more
than ¦'•! 4 is anticipated. Part of
this , . of course, will be made
up by additional torn silage ;
some herd . reduction has al-
ready been m-ade.
While corn has generally
emerged well , its growth has
been slow clue to? coolness nnd
dryness. Two weeks behind is
a common comment aiid few
look for knee-high corn on July
4 ' outside of a scattering . ol
favored localities in the east
along Lake Michigan.
Tips for
Gardeners
WABASHA, Minn. -- Some
garden tips are suggested by
Matt -Motz , Wabasha County
agricultural agent.
If pea vines are lying on the
ground , they can easily be sup-
ported - by placing long twigs
.or pieces of brush along the
row. Strings stretched between
stakes also may be helpful .
Remove blossoms from rhu-
barb as they cause a heavy
drain of nutrients from the
plant . Continue to cultivate in
a shallow manner to remove
weeds. Deep hoeing not only
brings more weed seeds to the
surface but often cuts off roots
of the garden plants.
Stop cutting asparagus late
this month to allow ample grow:
th for good production again
next spring.
Proper watering will help
keep flowering plants in bloom .
Sporadic watering causes flow-
ers to wilt sooner . On most
soils, it is necessary to supple-
ment the natural rainfall so
there is a total of one to two
inches of moisture per week.
Testing Gains
In Wabasha Co.
WABASHA , Minn. — Cows in
the Wabasha County Dairy Herd
Improvement Association pro-
ducted a total pf 38?988,397
pounds of milk in 19*35 compar-
ed with 33.156,775 in 1964, as
reported at the annual DHIA
meeting Monday' evening, Cows
tested increased from 3,471 to
4 ,037. "
Other statistics reported ; To-
tal pounds of butterfat in i'965
were " 1,422,683 compared with
1,215. 151 in 1964 ; average caws
per herd , 33.8 and 32.2; aver-
age pounds of milk per cow,
1.1,822 and 11,339: average feed
per cow,. $167.72 and $147.66: av-
erage return over feed cast per
cow $238.98 and $240.72, and tb-
taf number of cows tested, 4,-
037 and 3,471.
Producing 200 to 300 pounds
of butterfat in the DHIA pro-
gram in 1965 were two herds
compared with 5 in L964 ; 300 to
400. 22 and 22; 400 to 500, 56
and 46, and 500 to GOO, 14 and
12?- ¦ ¦ -¦• ' ¦"
Plans Mapped
For New 4-H
Market Show
ST. ' .PAUL , Minh. -- A state
4-H market l ivestock show will
be held Sept. ^7-211 on the Minn-
esota State Fair grounds . It is
a sucessor to the annua l 4-H
junior livestock show in South
St. . Paul?
The show will support tho
production of quality market
livestock by 4-H'ers in tuno
with today 's market heeds and
consumer demands , said Leon-
ard Harkness, stale 4-H club
lender at the Universit y of
Minnesota : ¦'.
T h e  Minnesota Livestock
Breeders Association will bo
sponsor. Cash awards will
range from $200 to $30fl for
breed champions. Rhic and xed
ribbon winners will receive csish
awards , base-d on aninxa l species
and (he live animal placing.
Awards are planned for car-
cass quality in addition to thost
provided for live animal plae-
ings. .
Size of th« show is expected
to remain tlie same, excluding
the quota on lamb trios and in-
creasing the quot a en swine. ?
A new show arena , with ad-
ditional animal washing, fa till*
ties, is under construction . Seat-
ing will be provided for 1.500.
An assembly emphasizing
animal evaluat ion will be held
Sept. 27 , and a banquet Sept.
211. Later in the week lit
South SL Paul a program will
focus on tlihe marketing and
processing of livestock.
Plans ha ve - begun for the
market show to be incorporated
with the State Fair in I9S6.
^¦^ :^)-:k-!;*!;,^ l-.'*.|l-.i-'*!^ *--'/A '*JM iA MA^.'^ MUW : :.*,* * l ±:W:.';..'Vir:>. .'.-..,.'>i.;:..w«' -w..-*. ,. • ¦¦•• ¦ •^ >t_ -v.' — '.v.sv. ..•'* *•- •-gEJBW
DURANn , Wis. - Pepin Coun
ty '.s 1965 Wisconsin State 4-1
Club Week delegates were: Pa
Hill. Pam Strand and ChucI
Markman , Arkansaw; Margi
Bauer , Mary Ann Poeschel anc
David Prissel , Durand; Katb
Scott , Rock Falls , and Mrs
Warren Patnode , Arkansaw
adult  leader.
Pep in Co. Delegates
NOW IS THE TIME
TO ORDER
MIDLAND NITRO GRO
ry yp p y^ ' ' : ' ¦?; ? : ' : ' """1.
Midlnnrl Nitro-Gro 20 is a liquid nitrogen solution -wliich
is injected 2-4 inches into the .soil, Order Mi dland Nitro-
(Jro todny and be. assured of max imum com yields .
APPLY PREPLAN! OR SIDE DRESS
HHEJHH
lij IMVyj at tho MIDLAND cooperatives
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASS'N.
RUSHFORD WINONA HOUSTON
307 Elm SI, Second & M/iin Highway 16
Phont 844-773? Phonu 9345 or 4)85 Phone 896 3755
I H 1 K A N I ) , Wis . (Special ) -
There will he an open class ol
flowers at I he Pepin Count y
Junior Kair July 'J.l- 'M,
Oilier prnjeol.s lisUid in I l ic
premium Ixxik arc* open lo all
youlh i;nni| > s within llie county
Anyone interested in entering
may obi am a premium hook
and entry lilank from the counl y
extension office.
All eiilries excep l for flowers
are due in l lu> exlciinion of lie c
hy Jul y Ifi ;  flower cully lilaiik.s
arc clue July '£/..
Pep in Co. Junior
Fair Sets Open
Flower Class
i
AI.MA , Wis (Jeorge .J/K'k
son , iiresiilenl of Ihe Buffalo
, Count v Kan Association , JIII -
j iiounci 'il Ihal premium hooks nre
l ava l lah le  at Ihe counl y cxU'ii
j sion office for fair officers and
ilireelors anil for Ihone wishing
lo make entries In the county
lair which  will  he held nt Mon-
ilnvi J u ly  ll i - l l l .
I?iilri <*s vui\ he miaile al Hie
counly cxleiision of/ice from
July <V'l wild Ihe fair clerk.
( Buffalo Co. Fair
Books Available
? ELEVA-STRUM , Wis. <Spc-
icial ) '^ - Steven RobeUa , son -of
t'M-r. and Mrs, Lyle Ttobelia ,
! Strum Rt; 1? a junior in the
I Future Farmers of America .
and Richard Heath; son of Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Heath , Osseo.
a senior in FFA. each received
the state Farmer Degree at
the annual st ate convention fit
j Green Lake, AVis.
f Certificates and gold ? pins
j were awarded for outstanding
|vocational agricultural work in
j home project activities. Both
boys have been working with
! dairy cattle and sheep.
j Leon Mitchell , vocational ag-
j riculture instructor at Eleva-i Strum Central High School , ac-
i companied the boys to the meet-
l ing which was attended by
' about 1.000 FFA members and
their advisers.
Strum and Osseo
Youth Receive
State Degrees
! ALMA , Wis. -- Fonr-H home
|furni shings members and lead-
ers from Buffalo , and Winona
counties toured a furniture
store , fabric department and
the Winona County Historical
Society, Inc., in Winona.
Quality factors in furniture ,
• carpeting and rugs, draperies ,
; mattresses and bnxsprlngs were
discussed by representatives of
I the .stores.
; Two-County Tour
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TALK TO THE MIDLAND
DEALER NEAREST YOU. SEE NAMES BELOW,
LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON - Ph. 3MI
ROLLINGSTONE CO-OP OIL ASSOCIATI ON
ROLLINGSTONE-Ph. 2351
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO,
CALEDONIA SPRING OROVE MAOHI
Ph. 774-278? Ph 22$ Ph, |}r
TRI-COUNTY CO-OP OIL ASSOCI ATION
RUSHFORD ~ Ph 844 7722 HOUSTON Ph. TW t irH
WINONA - DUI ?3« or 4185
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES
LANESBORO - Ph. HO 7-3465 HAR MONY ~ Ph. B8A 4)71
HOKAH CO-OP OIL ASSOCIA TION
HOKAH - Ph. 894-3S00
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
PLAINVIEW - Ph. KE 4.7007
WASECA , Minn. :-- Visitors '
clays have heen scheduled for
j the six branch experiment sta-
i tioas of the University of Min-
i nesota during June and July? ;
Events will ''be : Agricultural
\ Experiment Station , R o s e-I mount , Tuesday, aiid Southern
| School and Experiment Station ,
i Waseca, Jaly 7. Con tinuous tours
j of . research and fac il ities at??Wa-
rsec^ will be from R:30 a.m. to
'3 D.hi.?
Universify Sfa Hons
Slate Field Days
Houston Co.
Plots Check
Weed Control
HOUSTON, Minn . - Weed
control plots are located on four
farms in Houston County, ac-
cording to- Ilarlie Larson, Hous-
ton? Houston County exlensi on
soils agent.
Herb icide plots on corn have
been set up on the Dale Horn
farm , 1% miles north of Eitzen
on Highway 76. These will be
visited on the farm family toiir .
The other herbicide plots on
corn are located on . tne Allen
Redding farm , Highway 7(1, one
mile east of here. Plots are
one quarter of a mile east of
the farmstead and the plot
drive-in is off of Highway 1G.
Rates of actual amounts -per'
acre, broadcast , follow the kinds
of herbicides applied on corn:
Atrazine , post-emergence, a
pounds; Atrazine and Prornc-
tryne, Vh pounds plus l'/j
pounds; Atrazine pre-erner-
gence, 3 pounds; Atrazine plus
Linuron (Lorox ) L 'f c . ? pounds
plus 1% pounds; Linuron (Lor-
ox) 2 pounds; Check; granular
Rahdox ? 5 pounds ; granular
Ramrod ? 5 pounds; Ramrod
wettahle powder , 5 pounds ;
granular Randdx T., Wh
pounds; Ami ben , 2 pounds ; and
K n o x  w e e d ?  42 CEptam-2 1
pounds; 2,4-D, 1 ppund) .
The plots are fh« same - on
both iarms.
A soybean field with herbicide
plots is on the Art "W. Peterson
farm; Sheldon Valley . Plots are
. on the east side of the highway.
Herbicides and rates of actual
amounts pet acre are as fol-
lows : Ramrod wettable powder,
5 pounds; granular Randox , 5
pounds; granular Ramrod , 5
pounds ; Amiben , 2 pounds ; It-
J607 (Vernam) :i pounds; and
Trifluralin ( Treflan ) , I pound.
Multiple plots of various com-
binations on corn are on
the Hempstead and Sons farm ,
. ..l.Vfe miles west of Houston , south
of Highway 16 across frorn the
farmstead . This includes herbi-
cide, insecticide ahd fertilizer
in single and various combina-
tions and also heavy plant pop-
ulation in the area
Zinc side dressing is located
on the Robert . Anderson farm ,' 2Vi miles west of Houston .
_ These plots are in coopera-
tion with farm owners, -ope 'ra-
tors, the state extension ser-
vice and the Houston County Ex-
tension Service.
Reg ional Dairy Festival
Begins Friday at Preston
PRESTON , Minn. - A new
Region 10 Southeast Minnesota
Haiti' Princess will be crowned
here Saturday as the highlight
of the two-day regional dairy
festival In which eight counties
will participate.
Activities will begin Friday
afternoon with a buttered pig
chase? in the courthouse square
and contests conducted by the
Boy Scouts. There will be a
pony pulling contest, a teen-age
dance and a gigantic fireworks
display in (lie evening. Music
for the dance will be provided
by the .Asteroids, Rochester.
The carnival , which -will consist
of 12 rides, 4 shows and 25 can-
cessions, will be in operation .
TVVENTY-FOUlt dairy farm
girls competing for the Ameri-
can Dairv Association Region 10
dairy princess title and crown
will attend a Saturday noon
luncheon along with the judges
in the dining hall: of St. Colum-
ban 's Churcli.
The dairy princess candidates
will participate in the Dairy
Day Parade which begins at
1:30 p.m. They also will attend
ihe traditional Dairy Day ban-
quet iri the dining hall of Christ
Lutheran Church at 6:30 and the
coronation ball in the : h i g h
school auditorium at 9. Music
will be furnished ty the Lee
Hail Orchestra. The queen: will
be crowned at If) and cash
prizes totaling $400 will be
awarded at 11 ,
During the celebration , the
Preston United M e  t h 0 d i s  t
Church women will sell lunches
at their church parlors and on
Saturday the Preston Methodist
and Catholic women will give
free sack lunches to members
of bands talcing part in the pa-
rage:
Cooperating in th is year s Re-
gion 10 Dairy Day are the
Boosters Club , Town and Coun-
try Club and Lions Club , all of
Preston , all other local organi-
zations , Ihe dairies and cream-
eries of the area , the American
Dairy Association of Minnesota
and business . interests of the
eight-county region.
Among those competing for
regional princess :-
The FILLMORE COUNTY
Dairy Princess Sharon Sera-
beck , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burdette Scrabeck , Preston, and
her attendants , Linda Thomp-
son, daughter of Mr. and . Mrs.
Donald Thompson, Lanesboro,
and Linda Kuehnast , daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Kueh-
nast , Preston.
Linda Ohm, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond Ohm , Mill-
ville , WABASHA COUNTY, with
her attendants, Linda Rahman ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Rahman , Elgin , and Mar-
lys Dickerman, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Dickerman,
Eyota; ¦',
Kathleen Tweito, S p r i n g
Grove, HOUSTON C OV N T  Y
Dairy Princess , and her attend-
ants, Linda Theis, Caledonia ,
and Adeline Dvorak , Hokah.
WINONA COUNTY D a i r y
Princess Jo Ann (Jqdy) Waldo ,
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. John
Waldo , Winona Rt. 3, and her
attendants , Carol Nisbit , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nis-
bit , St. Charles , the retiring Wi-
nonn County Dairy Princess,
and Sharon Kay Beyer , daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
Beyer , Utica.
Other counties which will be
represented by princesses and
attendants will be Olmsted ,
Dodge and Goodhue.
Crowning her successor will
be Donn a Mae Pederson , Pine
Island , assisted by Princess Kay
of the M ilky Way Karen Brack-
en , Verd i, who will be wearing
her "button . carton dress."
Karen Bracken
Prineeps Kay XI
Donna Pederaon
ADA Region X Dairy Princeta
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
— Trempealeau County 4-H
Club members wishing to par-
JicLpate in the county demon-
stration contest ar« advised by
Ray Shanklin , 4-H , agent , that
applications must be ' in the
county office Tuesday. The con-
test will be held here July 7. .
The all-day contest will begin
at 9 a.m. Boys participating
wUl give their demonstrations
first. This will be followed by
the senior girls and then the
junior girls , the latter will dem-
onstrate in the afternoon.
The age of participants , as of
Jan. 1, 1965, determines wheth-
er! he or she enters the junior
or senior contest , the latter con-
teat being for those 14 or older.
A meeting for all 4-H.adult
and junior leaders will be held
at the courthouse Monday at
8:15 p.m. The program will help
leaders with the problems of
the county fair.
The Hegg Happy Harvesters
4-H Club will sponsor a record
hop at Ettrick Community Hall
Friday from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
Everyone is welcome.
Applications Due
For Trempealea u
Demonstrations
Two-Stale Hog
Crop Down
From Year Ago
Minnesota 's 1965 spring f De-
cember-May ) pig crop was 14
percent less- than for the same
period of time a year ago, ac-
cording to the Crop and Live-
stock Reporting Service of Min-
nesota and the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
All hogs and plgir on farms
In 'Wisconsin as of Juno 1, 19f>5,
were down 1(5 percent from June
J , ]fl84 , according to the ? Wis-
consin Statistical Reporting
Service.
The pig crop in MINNESOTA
totaled 2,898,000 head , compared
with 3,380,000 head last year.
The number of sows farrow-
ing during the peri od was. 395,-
OOO head , also down 14 percent
from a year earlier. The av-
erage number of pigs per litter
at 7.34 was ; slightly less than
the 7.40 in 1904. ? Within the
spring farrowing period, Decem-
ber-February, pigs totaled 1,-
008,000 head , a 6 percent de-
crease from the previous year.
M arch-May pigs saved at 1,-
1190,000 head were 18 percent
below the same period in 1964.
The state 's hog producers on
June 1 intended to farrow 306,-
0O0 sows during the fall period
(June-November) or 12 percent
less than the 348,000 farrowed
a year ago. For the next three
months (June-August) the num-
ber of sows ? farrowing .is ex-
pected to total 166,000 head ,
down 16 percent from the same
perioid in 1964.
Intentions for the September-
November period indicate 140,-
000 sows, a decrease of only
7 percent . from a year ago and
probably reflects the effect of
the higher prices now being
received by farmers for mar-
ket hogs. : ;
The number of all hogs on
Minnesota farms on June 1 at
3,195,000 head is down 18 p er-
cent from a year earlier , as a
result of the reduced spring
pig crop, and present strong
market demand for butcher
Jiogs. .
The hogs and pigs on WIS-
CONSIN totaled 1,630,000. Of
this number , 285,000 are being
kept for breeding and 1,345,000
other hogs are being raised pri-
marily for slaughter. ' .. :. .
March-May farrowing produc-
ed 1,023,000 pigs? The number
of sows farrowing at 139,000.
head are down 17 percent from
a year earlier. Litters - aver-
aged 7.36 pigs in the March-
May quarter. Farmers indi-
cate that 109,000 sows -will far-
row between June 1 and ; Au-
gust 31, 1965. If these inten-
tions are followed, 8 percent
fewer sows will farrow than in
the same quarte r of 1964. Farm-
ers intend to have 92,000 sows
farrowing in the September-No-
vember period , down 8 percent
from the comparable period last
year. ?
Drought Feed
Plan Ending
In Winona Co
LEWISTON , Minn . - No fur-
ther applications are being ac-
cepted in Winona County to pur-
chase CCC grain aa emergency
feed under the livestock feed
program , according to John F.
Papenfuss , chairman, Winona
ASC County Committee.
The chairman says the pro-
gram , started because of the
feed shortage in Winona County
is nearing its close. Requests
for another month's extension of
the program in the county has
been turned down in Washing-
ton. As a result , the only
amounts which can be approved
are for the few days remaining
in June. Generally, these
amounts would be too small to
be practical for the fanner to
go: through the procedures to
get the corn, Papenfuss said.
The program ends June 30.
Papenfuss said the program j
has proved to be of great ben- j
ef'it to the county farmers in;
the emergency resulting from
the 1964 drought . Sales have
completely removed all reserve
stocks owned by the Commod-
ity Credit Corporation in the
county, including corn and oats
stored in warehouses as well
as government owned bins. Dur-
ing recent weeks, CCC grain has
been shipped in by rail to
meet tlie demand, and corn has
been sold to county farmers
from stocks in Wabasha , Olm-
sted : and Houston counties.
Agriculture Called
A Growth Industry
ST. PAUL , Minn. - Although tho United States Ir
becoming less and less an agricultural society, there's still
no question as to which is the nation 's No. l industry. It'i
agriculture — and by a wide margin.
Despite the steadily declining number of farm workers
— estimated now at about 6'A million — agriculture still em*
ploys more people than , for example, the steel and auto-
mobile , transportation and public utilities Industries com-
bined. - , .
These and other points were highlighted hisra Wednesday
night by R, B. Tootell , governor; Farm Credit Administra-
tion , in depicting today's agriculture as "a growth. Industry.'V
He was here to address a .conference of officials of ths»
Federal Land Bank of St. Paul and 81 affiliated land bank
associations in the 4-state (Michigan , Wisconsin , Minnesota
and North Dakota ) area.
Agriculture today represents a paradox , which helpi
explain the many misconceptions of it held by the general
public. On one hand the number , of farms and farmers keeps
declining each year. Even so, as Govenor Tootell explains it,
"Agriculture is a growth industry, with output increasing
at a rate of some 20 percent per decade."
Meunier Gels
5fate Degree
TREMPEALEAU, Win.-Gary
Meunier , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Meunier , Galesville,
received the Wisconsin FFA
State Farmer Degree at the
state FFA con vention at Green?
Lake , V/is.
This award is based on lead-
ership? cooperation , scholarship
and the farming program of the
individual. Gary was president
of the Trempealeau FFA Chapr :
ter last year, was voted the out-
standing senior in agriculture at
Trempea leau , received the De-
Kalb .Agricultural Accomplish-
ment Award and was a member
pf the farm management judg-
ing team.
Gary was accompanied to
Green Lake by Richard Schuh,
son of Mr. and. Mrs. Leo Schuh,
Trempealeau , and Robert Klein,
son of Mr. and Mra. Merlin
K l e | n , Galesville, delegates
from the Trempealeau chapter,
and Albert Schultz, adviser.,
CvU,EDONIA , ?Minn^ - Con-
tour strips remain high on the
list of -conservation practices
used by farmers in the Root
River Soil and Water Conserva-
tion District.
Harold Dineen , work unit con-
servationist , said about 700
acres of contour strips were laid
out during the spring of . 1965.
Contour strips do a wonderful
job of controlling erosion and
holding water on the slope, said
Dineen. With this method of
farming, Incomes can he in-
creased by the rate of at least
$5 an acre. Along with higher
incomes, fa rming on the contour
is easier on equipment ,
This year many contour strips
were plowed out because of the
seeding failure. The Soil Con-
servation Service; can assist in
relaying these strips back to
their proper cond llion in the late
summer or fall .
Root River SCS
Lays Out More
Contour Strips
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ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special )
—The Pepin County 4-H picnic
will be Sunday noon at the ele-
mentary school here. Glubs are
to have enough food , dishes and
silverware for all of their mem-
bers.
The Individual clubs will pre-
sent skits, musical numbers or
short plays. Donna Sam, Arkan-
saw, would lik« the in formation
regarding the individual club
numbers for Ihe program by
Friday.
A 4-H adult and junior leader
meeting will be held this eve-
ning at 8 nt the Arkansaw Ele-
mentary School. All leaders ard
junior leaders are to attend,
Pepin County 4-H
Picnic Set Sunday
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - In
the herd of Alvin R. Nisbit and
Sons, St. Charles, a junior 3-
year-old registe red Ayrshire cow
named Glonrnoor Charming
Betty has completed an offi-
cial milk production record of
13,070 pounds , wilh 504 pounds
of butterfat on twice daily milk-
ing. It i.s equal to moro than
19 quarts of milk per day for
the 10-month-test period and i.s
\V\ times the national average
for all dairy cows.
Ayrshire's Record
PRESTON , Minn. — Twenty-
seven 4-EI Club softball teams
composed of boys and. girls
competed in the annual Fill-
more County 4-H Play Day here
Saturday.
Four hundred 4-H members,
parents and friends attended the
all-day event, including a noon
picnic at the fair grounds.
In the toys competition , Aren-
dahl Hi Flyers beat the Jordan
Jacks arid Jills for the : cham-
pionship.
Sumner . Sunbeams and the
Root Ri ver Rabbits will play
for the championship Monday
at 7 p.m. at Fountain.
The winning teams and the
runnerup in each division will
receive a softball or bat as a
prize. Trophies will be awarded
later.
Fillmore Softball
Championship Ga me
Slated for Fountain
ALMA , Wis. — The District'2
Black and White Show will be
held at ttie Vernon County fair-
grounds at Viroqua , Wis.; July 9.
The state show will be July
20 at Rite Lake, Wis.
Entry blanks for Holstein
breeders wishing to show are"
available at tho county extension
office here.
Wisconsin District
Holste in Show Slated
Beef Testing
Plan Offered
In Minnesota
LEWISTON Minn. - • -¦ Minne-
sota 's beef cattle breeders have
an opportunity to participate in
a beef testing program , a new
educational offering of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota Agricul-
tural Extension Service , accord-
ing to Oliver: Strand , Winon a
County agent.
The program Is being initiated
this spring and summer for both
purebred and commercial breed-
ers. Purposes are to help co-
op«rators to:
**• Identity superior cows and
bulls that produce heavier and
higher grading calves?
• Supply themselves with a
stock of. known background and
proven gaining ability, effi-
ciency , and carcass merit?
.'»¦• Produce an end product ac-
ceptable to Ihe consumer. .
Breeders wishing to partici-
pate may do so? through their
county extension agents. The
program is conducted * roughlyas follows : First , cows, and
calves. After that , about 205
days of age, calves are weighed
and graded .
At about a year of age, the
yearling weights and grades are
recorded; Some of the progeny*
usually steers, are fed but and
the carcass , data are collected.
Selection of calves arid culling
of cows is done at each point.
The carcass data helps primar-
ily in progeny tests of sires.
Thus, the sires that do best are
the ones frorn which replace-
ment heifers are selected.
The program is explained in
detail in Extension Pamphlet
208 from "the university, "More,
Heavier , Meatier , C a l v e s
through Beef Testing." County
extension agents have copies.
/f t
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WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
—Mrs. Roy Mostad. Blair , has
been named winner In the Trem-
pealeau County June dairy des^
sert recipe contest for the week
ending June 19. • ? • ; ? . . ¦ . ' ,
The winning recipe , for re-
frigerated poppy seed torte : ¦
1 cup orihim rxaCi.tr crumbi
1 cop floor
'/» cup . mtllad buttir;
'/» cup etiopptd null.
MIK togijth«r cracktr .. crumbt,. flour,
rntlHd butler and null* pit ' lnlo a »xl3-
Inch lo»( pan . Bak« In a; j lo* nven
37} dagraai until fight broivn from 10 to
15 mlnutai.
Fllllno : '.
I'/i' cupa mlllc
I cup tugar
I «U'Jt stparattd
V4 cup poppy tetd.- V< lampoon tall
1 (ibleipoom cornttanh
l'/i taiipoon gelatin
'// cup weltr
Vi leaipoon vanilla
Vj laaipocn craam of ttrlar
Vj cup «ua«r.
Comblna . rntlk , ' tugar (I cup) nnd ago
yottt ' .' ln tfoobla bollar, btat until logar
li dissolved . Add poppy >ted, tall and
cornitarch ' and . cook ' .unlll< thick. Dlv
toivt gelatin In v/alar, add to cooked
mixture .... Cool , filling. Fold In ' vanilla.
Beat egg Wii It»» until illfl, . add cream of
tartar and V> cup tugar, (old Into Cooled
filling; Pour filling Into cruit and re-
frigerate. $<erve with whipped craim.
Makei IJ tervlngt.
Blair Woman Wins
Week's Contest
In Trempealeau Coi
ALM?A, Wis, — The branch
experiment stations Farm Field
Days liave been scheduled for
Marshfield. Wis.. July 7, and
Spooner, Wis., July 8, Archie
J. Brovold, county agricultural
agent, said.
New development in research
conducted at these stations will
be viewed a n d explained
throughout the day.
Faim Field Days
ALMA? Wis. — Anyone living
in Buffalo County. Is eligible to
eiitcr a dessert recipe which in-
cludes at least one dairy prod-
uct in the current dairy recipe
contest , said Nancy L. Gerner ,
home economics agent.
? Recipes will be judged on nu-
trition; suitability but generous
use of dairy products; ease of
preparation , and flavor , color
and texture of dessert.
Recipes should, be addressed
to Dairy Recipe Contest, Buf-
falo County Extension . Office ,
Alrna , by Wednesday. The best
recipe will be , entered in the
district contest;
Wednesday Deadline
For Buffalo Counry
Dessert Contest
' GILMANTON , Wis. (Special)
—The milk route of Clayton
Nelson , Mond ovi , has been
purchased by Albert and Elvin
Stoner.
Each of the brothers drives a
bulk truck , picking up . milk
from farmers "In the towns of
Mondovi, Gilmanton , Dover, Na-
ples, Alma and Belvedere and
hauling it to Preston Coopera-
tive Creamery, Blair. The new
owners also have a can trucTc,
Elvin. lives in Eau Claire,
where he owns an apartment
house, but plans to move to the
Mondovi area soon. Albert re-
cently moved from the state of
Washington into the house on the
Glenn Briltdhi farm near Gil-
manton. The Stoner brothers
hauled milk in the Boyceville
area while living on a famri
there and attending high school.
They went tc Washington fol-
lowing Army service.
Stoner Brothers Buy
Mondovi Milk Route
ALMA, Wis. . — Twenty Buf-
fao County 4-H members will
participate in the county dem-.
onstration contest Wednesday.
Ray Shanklin , Trempealeau
County 4-H .agent will be the
judge , j unior demonstrators are
4-H members between 9 and
13 years of age. Senior dem-
onstrators are over 14 years of
age. The length of junior dem-
onstrations will be 8 to 15 min-
utes, and seniors for 12 to 35
minutes.
DEMONSTRATION CONTEST
MONDOVI, Wis. .-; The Mar-
vin Noy farm , Mondovi , will
host the 1965 Buffalo County Hol-
stein Breeders Twilight Mon-
day; ,' ? ' "'
Floyd Jones, Bangor , Wis,,
representing the Wisconsin Hol-
stein Breeders Association will
be the speaker . and official
judge in the cattle judging con-
test. ?'
Entertainment arid door prizes
have been arranged for by the
board of directors. All Holstein
breeders are invited.
Breeders Meeting
Set for Mondovi
CREOSOTE
IN BULK
Bring Your Own Container
CI f C p,r 0a1, ^^aiiJLS 5-Gal. Lota
BfiQD BROS.
HVDP STORE
V & S  HARDWARE
576 E. 4th St. Pheni 4007
GENERAL SPECIAL ||| [ IHIH
Farm Wagon & Implement |H 11 l^ jLJH
TIRE-NYLON 6-PLY lfii\\J ||PSrWlUlUlVI1 V \ I^K*-^ ^^ B^^  . K^Kmf mmmW
9.C0/9.5Ox H «PZVBU4 apiAIfi TAX
A TIRE BUILT FOR RUGGED FARM SERVICE ON ALL
FARM FREE ROLLING WHEELS
"Lifetime" Guarantee
USED TIRES
— Alt SIZES —
Passenger-Truck- Farm
Industrial-Off-Road
-Trailer-
W» hov» your »b» lo fit your tiatdi — at tha right pricol
Wh»rt th« Man Who Know Tlr«« Beit Arot
IvALlWCS SERVICE
108-116 W. 2nd St. "Slnco 1917" Plion. 284/
Op*n 7iOO a.m, to o.OO p.m. — Saturday* 'Ull 5,00 p.m.
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At Community
Memorial Hospita l
Visiting hourn Mtdlcal and liirjlcal
pillenfj: 1 le 4 and 7 t« 1:30 p.m. CNo
children iindtr 13.1 . -
Malarnlty patlantt: J r» J:M and 1 to
I-JO p.m. (Adulli only.) :
WEDNESDAY
ADMISSIONS
Constance Wieczorek , Foun-
tain City. 'Wis.
Susan Norton. .122 \Y. King St.
John Tesch? Lewiston . Minn.: Mrs. Hubert Vogel , 717 E. Sth
St.
Edward Nelson , 127 E. King
St? . .
Galen McCutch«n , A 1 m a,
Wis.. .'
DISCHARGES
Thomas Monahar? 177Mi Cari-
mona St.
Mrs. Larrv Holder and baby,
1171- E. Howard St.
John Brang. . W - K .  Mark St :
Kristi Krage. Houston, Minn.
Mrs. Lou is Hurlburt and baby.
B5R W. -Ith St?
•Mrs. Daniel Pozanc and baby ,
Rollin fi .stone, Minn.
BIRTH S
Mr. and Mrs. Dale K i d m a n .
Red Top Trailer Court , a daugh-
ter?
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kux
haus , 251 Walnut St., a daugh
ter; , y - , - ¦ - ,
Mr. and Mrs .; IVavid Koiiba
203 E. King St., a son .
BIRTH .SELSEWHERE
.ARCADIA, Wis . (Special) -
Mr. and; Mrs. Richard George,
Arcadia , a son June . 17 at St.
Joseph's Hospital here.
Jlr. arid Mrs. Aloise Filla . In-
dependence,, a daughter Friday
at St. Joseph's Hospital , Arcad-
ia.
31 r. and Mrs. Tony Fernholz.
Medford, a daughter Friday at.
a La Crosse .hospital. Mrs.:
Fernholz is the former Rosema-
rie Thom as, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Thomas; and
Mr. Fernholz is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Fernholz , all of
Arcadia.
Mr? and Mrs. Robert White.
Lbs Angeles, Calif., a son. Mr
White is the son of Mrs. Edward
Kaiser , Arcadia , and the late
Elliot White.
MJ\ and M rs. John WoeJI , Her-
man. Minn;, a daughter at a
Morris , Minn; , ; hospital. ' .' Airs.
Woell is the former Rosemary
Krumholz ? daughter of Dr, and
Mrs? Frank Krumholz, Arcadia.
ALAMOGARDO? N. M.—
A.L.G. and , Mrs? Ronald
Baertsch , a. daughter Tuesday,
Mrs. Baertsch is the daughter
oi Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Carney,
Winona. Mr. .Baertsch is the
son of Mrs. V«rna Baertsch ,
Fountain City.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
Kennel hours: i *<> t p.m., .Mondays
Htrough Fridays. All day Saturdays and
Sundays.
No. 2377—Male white and tan
beagle, leather collar, third day.
No. 2378—Female blond cock-
er, second day..
No. 2379—Black spaniel with
Rochester license, first day.
Available for good homes:
Basset hound , cocker and sev-
eral others.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE
Flow — 60,(XW cubic feet per
second at. fi a.m. today.
Wednesday
12;40 p.m.—Cayuga , ft barges,
up.
2:05 p.m. — Yazoo , fi , down
R:IS  p;m. — Charlotte Ann , 4.
down.
12:45 p.m. — William Clark
4 , up.
Small craft — 20.
Trday
R 10 a.m . — W. S. Rhea , 10
down.
Municipal Court
WINONA
Marvin T. Mueller. Fountain
City, Wis,, pleaded not guilty lr>- ¦
day to a charge of speeding 40
m.p.h. in a 30 zone on Broadwa y
Irom Chestnut to Franklin i
streets Wednesday al 11:45 p.in.
He posted the- $25 bond set by
Judge John D. McGill and ' is
scheduled lo stand trial July 2
at 9;30 a.m.
EIRE ( ALLS
Todny
11 4.--I ,i m. Front and Steu-
ben .street.1) , r i t y  ilispo>al plan )
fire ,  in  the motor of an ii n
compressor, put out w i t h  CO'.!
•wlin R ii is l ier .
Winona Deaths
Charl«s E. Gilham
Charles E. Gilliam , 82? 266 W,
4th St., died at 8 a.m. today at
Et la-Del Nursing Home, Lewis-
ton, after being ill three ' .years .
A former meat cutter  and
salesman in Chicago , he had
lived here 12 years . He was
born in Wausau; Wis, ' , May 17.
1RS3, lo William and Hannah
c.Manning) Gilham.
He was a member of St
Paul's Episcopa l Church, ¦' ¦
Survivors are : One brother ,
Winfred,Waukesha, and two sis-
ters , Miss Selle and Miss. Pores,
both of Winona , His wife ,  one
brother ard two .sisters have
died. A ,
Funeral services Will be con-
ducted at 10 a.m. Saturday at
Fawcett . ' Funeral Home-, the
Rev .. ' .George Goodreid of St ,
Paul ' s off i ciat ing.  Burial will hi
in a Wausau cemetery. ?
friends may call al (he fun-
eral home from 7 unt i l  9 p .m.
Fridav .
Winona Funerals
Vernon C. Angst
Funeral services for Vernon
C. Angst. R:!0 W. Wabasha St..
operator of the V. Angst Motor
Co.. 257 Jackson St.. ,19. years:
will be at 2 p:m? Friday at
First Congregational Church .
the Rev. Harold Rekstad offi-
ciating. Burial will be in Wood -
lawn Cemetery;
Friends 1 may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home from 7 until 9
this evening, and at the church
after 1 p.m? Friday.
Frank J. Moras
Frank .1. Muras . West Burns
Valley , will be Friday at 8:30.
a.m . at Watkowski Funeral
Home and at S at Cathedral
of Sacred Heart , the Rt . Rev .
ZWsgr. . Harold J . Dittman offi-
ciating. Burial wil l be in ? St:
Mary 's Cemetery.
Friends may call today af ter
2 p.m. The Rosary will be at 8.
Mrs . Anton Kamla
Funeral services for Mrs. An-
ton Kamla. 915'2 W: 5th St..
¦will be conducted at 10 a.m.
Friday at Burke 's Funeral
Home and at 10: .10 at the Cathe-
dral of the Sacred Heart, the
Rt, Rev. Msgr.? Harol d J. Ditt-
man -officiating. Burial will be
in Stl M ary 's Cemetery .-'
Friends . may . call at the fun-
eral home/ this' -evening. A Ros-
ary ..will be said at 8*. 15.pm.
Miss Evelyri A. Jensen
Funeral services for Miss
Evelyn A, Jensen ,. 317 ?E ,. Wa-
basha 5£: . will be held at 2 p.m.
Saturday at St. Martin 's. Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church , the
Rev* A? U. Deye officiating.
Burial will be in Woodlawn
Cemetery.
i Friends may call at Breitlow
Funeral Home Friday evening
from 7 to 9 and at the church
Saturday after 1 p.m. .
WEATHER
OTHER TEMPERATURES
High l,nw Pr.
Albany,  cloudy /. . .. 95 69 .22
Albuquerque , rain - .. 9fl 55 :24
Atlanta , cloudy . . . .  84 69 ..
Bismarck , cloudy .. 7*4 12
Hoi.se. cloudy . . . . . .  »l
Boston , cloudy . . . . .  91 70 ,<tt
Chicago, clear . 79 61
Cincinnati , cloudy . Rl  65 .01
Cleveland, cloudy . M 61 ..12
Denver, cloudy . . . ' . Rl 55
Des Moines , clear .. R2 54
Detroit , clear . Sfi 65 .Ofi
Fairbanks , cloudy . fill 49 ,
Fort Worth, c loudy . 91 72
Helena , clear Rl 52 .11
Honolulu , clear . K4 74
Indianapolis , cloudy 79 64
.Jacksonville , clear 90 71
Kansas City, cloudy KS 66
Los Angeles , cloudy H7 60
Memphis,  cloudy . HI i;it .22
Miami , cloudy . .  f(4 79
Milwaukee , dear HH 51
Mpls. -St.P., clear 74 49 .
New Orleans, rlnucly "12 70 . .
New York , cloudy !i;'. 69 . ,
Okla. Ci ly ,  cloudy <i:* 71
Omaha , cloudy im 55
Phoenix , clea r (17 65 ,JM
Pi t tsburgh , cloudy , 116 5H , 41
Ptlnd . Me., c loudy ll'. 65 :>ii
Rapid Cily, Hear . .  71 55 ,fi |
SI l.cj iiis, clear . . ll*.! 64 . :tli
Salt Lk. City ,  nun !U 511 .02
San Fran , cloudy fi l  54
.Sea t t lo , cloudy VI  51
Washington .  Houdy 95 74
Winnipeg ,  cloucK V.t 47
DAILY HIVI*:It M ' l . I .ET IN
I'locid Singe 21 .(ir.
Singe Toiluv Chg,
Heel Wing 14 7 6  - -  1
Lake City , 1(1 .5 - ¦ .1
Wabashi i  12 i l l  --  '}
Alma Dam, T W. 7 6 - ¦ ¦>
Whitman  Dam 5 9 - - •  4
Winona D a m ,  T.W . 71  — '!
WINONA 1.1 114 -. ,:i
Trempealeau Pool (I .! --  y
Treinpcal eaii f lam 7 4  • .:(
Dakota  u :, - . ;i
Dreskiac h Pool . ,  . . !i :> . . .  ;» .
Drcstiiicli Dion li 9 - • ,|
l.a n os:,!. ti i: > 11 ti _.
TrlliiUiir v Miei ims
Cli ip|i«*wii ai bui' iuid ;' , 1 1
Z i imhiu  al T ' lieilniiin (O il —
Treiiip 'le iiu at Doclg** in ?i
Mlacic at ( i idcsvi l le I 11 .1
l.a Crosse at  \V . S 4 7 , :i
Kool at Houston li 7 , 9
l l lVKIt  EOKEOVST
( I ' l i i in  HaMiii K s lo tiiille iilx-i 'g )
Slii ue iiredictioiis ul Wlnnna
lor I lie nexl several clays l> 'n
day 7.6 , Su luiclny 7,2 , Sunilay
6 9.
Two-State Deaths
Mrs. Theodore O. Johnson
OSSK.O,: Wis. (Special 1 .. '¦-
airs ?. Theodore O. Johnson . 84 .
died Tuesday .afternoon nl Cree-
ley. Colo .- - .;
The fot mer Albeii ilia Torkc l-
son , she .was married in 1907
at l.anstard , N i l . They were in
the groc ery business at Osseo
45 years , She bad lived with her
daughter in -' G roe ley: since last
-Winter.  .
Survivtii-s are: Two sons. -How -
ard'.- KalEs Church. ' Va. -, and By-
ron , (ilend.ile. Calif ,:, one daugh-
ter. Mrs . John CThelma) Darn-
(l iiard , Oieeley. and two grand-
children . Her hiisbaiul died in
1957 . '
The funeral service tenlat ive-
ly ?is set .for Friday al 1 p.m. at
South Heel R-i.ver 1. 11 1 h e r a n
¦Church , the  Hey. " Hay Nichols
otl iei i i t ing.  with-  burial in the
church cemetery..- .. Oftedahl Fu-
neral Home is in - , charge .
Mrs. Susie Engelhart
CALEDONIA , Minn. iSpeciah
- Mrs. Susie F.ngelliart. 87. died
Wednesday -lit <; a 111. at .Cal .e-
ilcm'ia ' - .Community Hospital fol-
lowing ?, a . l o n g  illness? .
She was born May 8. 1878. in
S'ticatan Townshi p lo Mr ; aru l
Nlrs . John (.'olb y. ' ¦ ¦'? .
She was married to Bay ?F.i>-
gelhait .Ian? 20 , 1904 . in Yuca-
tan .  Th ey made their home on
a (arm in Sheldon Township.
Suhivors are: .Two sons,
l.loyd HIK I Raymond , at home;
Two . daughters , Mildred. : at
home. and.Mrs? , l.ouis .: 1 Mabel )
Klankowski-.- Caledonia , and two
granddaughters , K l  1 e n  and
Cheryl Klankowski , ;  Caledonia.
Her. husband , four sisters and
three brothers have died. ,
The funeral service will be
Saturday at 2 p.m. at Caledon-
ia Presbyterian Church, the
Rev. Glen Pearson officiating.
Burial will be in Yucatan Cem-
eter-V:
Friends may call Friday aft-
ernoon and evening at Potter-
llaugen Funeral Home and al
the church Fridav afler  1 p.m.
Leo Meyers
STRUM - : Wis ;?-. Leo Meyers .
84, died Wednesday a (terrioon at
Osseo Area Hospital. .. .
A for mer farmer , he had been
a patient at Rustad Nursing ;
Home here.
He was bom in Arcadia Jan.
22? : 18S1. He married Minnie
Gardner , who died in August
196:1. . . . '- . - ' - .' .' .
¦¦"¦ :¦¦¦ ? -
Survivors are; One s o n ,
James , Blair; four stepsons, Ed-
win and Henry Rongholt , both of
¦ Kenosha: Lloyd Rongholt , Ren-
ton? Wash.? and Roy Rongholt ,
Eleva: 'three stepdaughters ,
Mrs. Charles (Laura) Richards ,
Salem, Ore.; Mrs, Melvin '.(- .Ella)
Christopherson , Long Beach.
Calif., and Mrs. Edwin (Hazel )
N'orby , Kenosha: 26 grandchil-
dren: 20 great-grandchildren;
two brothers , Fred, Portland ,
Ore. , and Clinton , Rugby, N. D.,
and three sisters, Mrs. Ray
( Nora 1 Cuddebach. Plum City ;
j Mrs.  Eoy (Bella ) Fink , Sidn«y.
Mont., and Mrs. Lena Hornet ,
Montana.
Fun eral services will be con-
ducted at 2 p.m. Saturday at
? Strand-Kjentvet Funeral Home ,
Eleva , the Rev. Luther Monson
of St. Taiil 's Lutheran Church,
i Strurn , officiating. Burial -will
' be in East Bennett Valley Ceme-
ten*.
Fri#nds may call al the fu-
neral home a f t e r  ,1 p.m. Friday.
Omar Lamey
KELLOGG . Minn.  -- Omar
Lamey , 49 . died today al 9 a.m.
at SI . Marv 's Hospital , Roches-
ter ,
He was a native of Kellogg
who lived Ihe past several
years nl Rochester and was
empl oyed by Qunrve fc Ander-
son ( 'o.
V u n e r  a I a rrangements , b>
Ruck man - Schierls F u n e r a 1
Hom e , Wabasha , are incvom
plele .
Fred T. Cottrel l
Rl  :SIIF0R|) , M i n n  ( Specj.- iO
- -  Fred Tyler Cot t re l l .  «,'i , died
today  at I a m. at  his home
here
llc*^ was born Jan 4. Ililll ) , In
lloiislcin to Wi l l i am and l*',llcn
\ (' OII JC *II and was n lifeloiif; n*,-i-
'' ileiil oi I hi*- area He married
1 Ffliei I . ,  R lanchf ie ld . who has
I' died Mr , Cot t rel l  was  empl oyed
I hen- a.s a harni ' s*. maker (or
'Hi ycai:i , la ter  opera t ing  his
own -ilioe repa i r  hii .siiic** -s nn l i l
Ins r<* l i r i* rn f*n t  in I (MS. He* was
a member of Rushlord I' re-by-
ler inn  Church .  Ih e Mas onic*
Lod ger and Ka.slern Mai
Survivors arc : One dau^li icr ,
:t Mrs , Harry (I'.ertha Ann *. Ar-
'I uold , R u s h l o r d ;  two /j r i inr le lnl-¦1 dren and IHU * MMI- I . Mrs . Ma
1 1) 1*1 FniTcl , St , I' aul  Two M ,*,I CI .S
,) h a v e  died .
¦1 Funer a l  a i i an ^ e incnK , in
 c h a rge of Jensen Fu neral
;< Home , lire incomplete
!, Mrs. Francei SylU
IM)l*:i 'K,\nKNCi :, Wis  (Spe
cud Mrs Frances SylUi ltd ,
died W' cfliie-sc lny >il ,r» 4:. p . m .  at
her home *5ic*n* ul l ci an i l lness
of .1 iiHinlh .
San* was bom Aug.  ;' , mill , in
Arcadia  lu Casper Shep herd
and! M n r y  Woyc Ink and wa.s
iiiii.n led .I IIIIC iii , HKK , to diar-
ies Sylla nl SI. Michael ' s Cath-
olic Church . North Creek She
wii*-. 11 member of Ihe Ss I' e l c r
niicB I ' nul ' .s wii inen ' s urgai i i / . i i -
l io i i .  SI Josep h' s Snrirly and
(hi* Hcisiu y .Socii'ly
Sun  nor.*v nre . Three sons ,
River Drops Fast;
More Rain on Fridav
A promise t h a t  r iver stages
in the Winona district may be
back somewhere near normal
midsummer levels Avas contain-
ed in the Weather Bureau 's pre-
dictions today . for the river
stage here for the next several
days: .
The stage here -t oday was 8.4 ,
down. ' .3 of a foot since Wednes-
day, and slated to drop to:
Friclay ' .' .' ...; . . . . . . . .  / .' fi ' -
Saturday . . ? 7-Z
Sunday . . ?? ? '•' ti - . D? .
Thest' readings ..' .if . realized ,
will b<* the lowest -since- ' . tht*
beginning of t he spring flood
rise early in Apri l  to 20.75 feet
l. April 20.'. , ?
FISHING.. ,-lj c 'iating and sum-
mer rive 'r .' activities in general
i have been handicapped by the
high water and river f enthusi-
asts: hailed the pred ictions to-
day as promising near-normal
conditions for the 4th of July
weekend.
The .Weather Bureau coupled
the . prediction of lower water
with the condition that the fore-
cast could be obliterated if un-
usually heavy rainfa ll . occurs in
the Upper Mississippi River
basin: '
¦ ¦ ¦ :
? Stages in the main channel
fro m Red Wing to La Crosse
today were up to ?4 of a foot
under"' - Wednesday, readings.
Mostly fair is the prediction
for W inona and vicinity tonight
Frank and Joseph Whitehall ,
and Wallace , Independence:
one daughter. Mrs. Edward
( Monica) Wolfe . Independence-
fou r grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren: two brothers
llawrence and Paul. Arcadia ,
and one sist er,, Mrs. Joseph
(Amelia ) Filla . Arcadia. Her
husband, ; two sisters and two
brothers have died.
Funeral ' -./services will be Sat-
urday 'at, 10 a.m , at Ss. Peter
and Paul Catholic Church , .the
Very Edmund Klimek officiat-
ing. Burial will be in the church
cemetery:
Friends may call .- a t '.-Kern . Fu-
neral Home. Rosary will be said
at 8 this evening and at 8 p.m.
Friday.
Pallbearers will be* La .Verne
Shepherd , R.a y m 0 n d Filla,
Adrian Slaby, Clifford Kampa ,
Bennie Kulig and Dennis Maule.
Banner carrier will be Peter
Maule. -
Mrs. Etta J. Herman
KELLOGG , Minn. ( Special ) -
Mrs. Etta J, 'Herman , 'fla , Kel-
logg, died of a stroke early
Wednsday evening at St. Eliza-
beth 's Hospital , Wabasha. .She
was admitted Saturday with a
fractured hip.
Mrs . Herman was an oper-
ator for the Pioneer Independent
Telephone Co. in Kellogg 'JO
years , retiring in IM'.!.
The former Etta Olson , she
was born Dec. 20. 1879 , at Weav-
er and was a l i fe t ime resident
of Ihe Weaver and Kellogg
areas.
She was married to August
Herman July 1.1, 1IW7 , nl Weav-
er. She was a member of Kel-
I ORR Alethodist Church.
Survivors are : Two grand
children , bcRoy Herman , SI
Paul , and Mrs . I.co I.ager , Kas-
son , nnd throe grea t -g randch i l -
dren. Her husband died in Sep
tember Iflf )'!, 11 son , Archie* , ir
I'JIIFI, and a daughter , Blanchio
in in fanc y .
Services wil l  be Saturday al
2 p m .  al Abbot t Wise Funeral
Home. Wabasha , Ihe Fie v. Hu-
bert Dunn , Kellogg Methodist
Church , o f f i c i a t i ng  Hiir ial  will
be in (I'rcenficlcl Cemetery .
Pa llbc'wer.s will be Henry
Kirch , Mat t  Arens , Waller  Du-
gan and Ar thu r  Hendri ckson ,
Kellogg, and Leonard Fou l ing
and Wal te r  T imm.  Wabash ;-:
l- 'r iends may c a l l  at the  fu-
nc i - a l  home* a f t e r  2 p m. Fri-
dav.
with a low in the oOs. ¦ Friday-
will be increasingly cloudy with
scattered showers and thunder--
storms , said the prediction. A.
high of near 85 is expected.
- . 'Saturday is slated to be mi'd
with -s.howers and thunderslorms
likely.
TIIK-TK.MP EBATLMi K ' in Wi-
nona rose to a pleasant 77 Wed-
nesday afternoon ; dropped to 52
overnight anil was 73 • at -rio'oii
today. .- , ;
A year ago today the high
w?a?H 7"9 and the low 541. All-t ime
high ' was 97 in 1874 and the
low . 44 in 1887. Mean for the
past 24 hours was (14. Normal
'for this t ime of the year is 71.
/ Minnesota temperatures drop:
peel as low as 40 at Duluth and
International Falls th is morning
as fair weather prevailed across
the. slate. Rochester had a lo*w
of 50- af I er a . VVednesday high
of 7:> and La Crosse posted fig-
ures of 52 and 7" fo.f the sarne
times. .
W'lSC'ONSlS also returnecl to
sunny skies today but the tem-
perature was n?t expected to ex-
ceed the 70s. :
Raeine had the high of 88 de-
grees in the state Wednesday.
Low temperatures this morning
ranged from 44 degrees in the
Superior area to 54 a t  Rockford-
Belolt. .
The nation 's high' Wednesday
was 105 at 'Presidio ,- Texas? and
the low this morning was 40 at
International Falls? Minn.
) Preston Man
i " .
¦ ' - ¦ ¦' : .
"': - ¦
lo Tour Europe
I'ltKSTDN , Minn. (Spec(al) —
Viigil Ciovcr , general manager
of the I're.sUm (;rcampfy . ,/tesn-
t- i cilion .' - h 'as been selected ns a
meniber of the l!)G5 Minnesot a
1 ARi ici il tural Leaders Goodwill1 Travel Program:
The Minnesota delegation of
I 2ft nienilx'i'V with R u H a
' e'l
I Scliwamlt , slate commissioner
i of agricultu re ? as deleRation
host , will .i' oiir. Relgium , C/.echos- ¦; lovJikia , ( lermany, Spain , tho
i Soviet Un ion and Switzerland
j from July ' 'I to July 2:i.
j The 'our is dedicated to Im-
proving relations and under-
i s tanding hetween America and
I the |)i'iiple
' of- .'Eastern and West-
j em Europe;. ' -. as well .as being' educational and; informative.
• The- ; ciele^iition will meet? wilh
agricul tura l  officials and farm- . -'
ers an i l '  hl.so will  have an op-
poi t i in i t y to see and inspect in
person typ ical agriculluraLoper-
ations lo compare and lcnrn• ' • '¦
."nrielho cis ; and procedures em-
ployed in the :countries of Eu-'
! rope in the ' . various - n*grieul -
| t ural field s;
The cielcgation. will  depart ?
frain New "York Cit y hy jet July
.3 and rt -liii n July 2.1 to New
¦York City.
drover has been .granted "a?
?le:ive .. ol'. .i b'si'iice by tiie a.ssocia-
. . tidn 's hoard of directors.
¦ 
"
.
' ¦ ;
Two Arcadians
Receive Degrees
ARCADIA , Wis. . . (Special); —
Two Arc'-aclia hoys received
S.laie .?F:irincT ; l')eg,ross at the ?
stale conventio n of the? Eu|ure
Farmers of America at :  Cirecn
Lake? ' ¦? ..;¦?. , - '..< ;. '
'
They arc*:: John . Kaiii .pa, son
of Mr. arid . '.Mrs . .loseph Kam- -
pa , .Arc -adia ',- ., and F r a  nc* i' s
Haines , son of Mr. ? and Mrs.
Bernard Haines . Francis was
unable to attend the convention.
The degree is i\warded :on (ha
basis of leadershi p, scholarship
and f a rming  program. '
Also 'attending from Arcadi a
FFA Chapter were Allen .Wolf ,
and Ronald II ohmann , dole-
gales, aji d . lyiolvin . Nelson ,?ad-
viser .
Introduced as state . Future '
Hornemakers of America pres-
ident Nyas Ril a Maliszewski ,
daughtc'r of Mr. and Mrs. Arn-
old Maliszewski. rural Arcadia.
Sdl 'TII UKI.OIT. Ul .  ¦.!> ¦ ¦ ^
rural Soulh Helnll man was k i l l
ed early today and a wom an1
companion injured seriously
when I heir i n r  missed a curve
on Hlf ic khawk Hcitile\*nrd , si. id
eel 'i t) *) (eel unci struck a culvert
'I he crash occurred about I . 'ill
a.m,
The driver , Kiclinrd I )  llmg
enznhn , .11 , >vas j i roi ioi t iu *"if
dead at the- scene. A woman
companion , Carolyn McClellan ,
24 , a lso of South Heloil , was IT -
porled in cr i l lcal  coiidition nl
Heloil Mciiioria ) Hospital ,  Doth
were thrown Irom the- car
The iiceicU 'nl occurred at i l ic
Miulh ci ty l imi ts  of Soulh l l eUnt ,
local rd on llie Il linois -Wisconsi n
Male line
South Beloit
Man Killed
t
C'MON IN OUT OF THE RAIN . . .
It' i rclreiliingly c o o l  iiiildf , nod lb* wonderful mono clinic*
will (jet A imile back on (he old »moo»b f^lalii . . you 'II h«
jilffliod wild Iho quick «r\dc*, nod tht plenum! dining fltmo-
ipliere MI woll At th* modeit pricai cliArgtd ,
J"PHONE 2622 FOR CARR /OUTS w
SHORTY 'S \
BAR-CAFE—Corner Mark and Center _W
^^^
'S^in-V Ml!i y  ~ yir m
^^ ^^ ^^  
. - m^mr ——~^^m
^^ mmmmT ^^ mmW
Will Contains
Provision lor
Mourners ' Gas
ALLENTOWN', Pa. ( AP) -
When J. Raymond Bryden , " 8
*
6. "
wro-le his will, he arranged for
flowers to be. placed on his
grave twice?a year and for the
mourners a t  his funeral to re-
ceive a '. tank of gasoline for
their autds and a "substantial
meal. " .
B ryden, a retired hotel own-
er , who lived at the  Hamilton
Convalescent Home in ., his last
years, died May 27, and was
buried a few days later at Dun-
more , Pa.
His will, recently filed for pro-
bate , showed he left an estate
of about $70,000.
"Oh , yes , Mr . Bryden ," said
a spokesman at t h e  Hamilton
home . "He was a wonderful
man and we all miss him .
"He was a bachelor and a lit-
tle set in his ways and was very,
serious mo.st of the lime , but  he
could always make a joke when
he wante* 1 to make a point ."
Two cousins were listed as
thn  closest relative *..*-,.
Thr will left f ive shares of
slock in Ih e  ( l i rarri  Trust Co. (a
the  Dumore Ccmt«tery Associa-
tion floral fund for  invest ment .
Frorn the proceeds a pot of
R cmniums is lo be placed on his
Rrave every Memorial Day and
a wreath on Chri stmas Day.
A spokesman at Merchants
Nat io na l  I5nnk of Alien!own , (he
e x e c u t o r , said th-e request for
Kusoline and a meal for his
nrmurnei's was not too unusual .
"He had no close f a m i l y ,  and
at K> he had outl ived mo.st ol
h is  f r iend s .
"He fell Dial if iinycine wauled
ten attend bis funeral  il slmuld
not be an expense to them. "
Tlie .spokesman said one ol
Ihe cousins , who visited Bryden
Irom tim«' to t ime , came from
New Jersey.
And h'n-w many  olhcr mourn-
eis were there '.'
"I ' d say then* was less than
! a c ar  loa d ," said the  spokes-
i man.
"Never Again, Claw
Said l Af ter Korean War
Bv ' ROltRKT l'TNSON
SlsOin.. .South Korea <AP V —
•if we ever get ' this blankety-
blankwar ' oye r? the ' ' . United
Stales will never get 'in.volyed ?ih
another b lanket y -blank war like
it again ."
Those words were spoken off
ihe record by Cen. Mark W.
Chirk as the fighting in Korea
drew to an end. Inasmuch .as
Clark is retired from public life
uhcl (here i.s no sec-urity in-
volved , his remark is worih re-
penting now because of its
irOinv
Twelve years after (he end of.,
the Korean War . the United :
States i.s involved in a war in ?
Vict Mam and there is every
indica tion Ihe ' .fighting will be
just as blankety-blank frustrat-
ing as it was iii Korea.
FifU-en year* ago? on tit*
morning of June . 25, i!>f>fl? North ?
Korean Communist infantry? :
supported by RiLssian tanks arid j
artillery, cracked a hole in the I
weak: defenses along the . 38th |
Paral Iel. It wss the beginning of
a \var that lasted three years, J
claimed ? b'0,000 : American , lives
and 1 0:1,000 wounded .
But that wasn't the end '.. In the ?
decade since , the American tax- j
payers have poured H-5 billion I
dollars in; va rious forms of aid '• '
and assistance to the citizenry !
of the Republic of Korea. ?
and Gen. Matthew B, Ridgway i
Mark Clark was driven to prcv |
fanity over : t he situation? in Ko- ;
rea for the same reason Gen.
Douglas MacArthur was fired ;
and den. M-.ltthew B. ' Ridgway j
was happy to get a transfer to ?
the Morth Atlantic-'- . Treaty Or-,i
¦ganiza 'ti pn. , - - Clark succeeded .
Ridg-way as su|>reme command- '
er of United: Nations forces in
;Korea:
The inailclciiiii K thing-: , aliout
- comrnanding troops in Korea
was the limitation on maneuver- !
: ability. By the? lime Gen: Clark 1
finally affixed hi.s signature to
i an armistice, it took approval
from the Pentagon to move a ]
. unit as large as a battalion ¦
', along the purposely stalemated' ';
[ front: And everyone said the
i Pentagon couldn 't give approv- ;
? al for ordering that battalion to
attack without an okay? from the
I Slate Department.
'¦ "If we ever get in a war here
again we 'll use all the weapons
we've  got." Clark also said off
the : record a decade ago.
Should ; the North Koreans .,
strike: again , they would get a 1
hot reception , ?whether nuclear |
wea pons were on the program
or not. There are fiSO .OOO Repub-
lic of Korea and U.S/ forces
along the front today.
Fifteen years ,ago, the Com-
munists hit - .without , warning.- ' and
the lightly defended lines along
the " ..38th Parallel caved in im-
mediately. " '. ? . -
The United Nations Security
Council convened, branded the
attack "aggression ," and 16 na-
tions sent combat troops and
seven others contributed com-
plements^ such as hospitals. ?
American troops from Japan
reached Korea five days after
(lie fighting started , but couldn 't
stem the tide. By midsummer.
Gen. MacArtlmrV U. N. Com-
mand was aquccT-.ed into a naiv
row area f a r  to the south which
became known as the Pusan
perimeter.
Cien. MacArthur hroke nut of
the Pusan perimeter on Sept. 15.
1050 in one of the boldest ma-
neuvers of his career . The 1st
Marine and 7th Infantry divi-
sions were landed at. Inchon , far
up the neck of the Korean pen-
inuula , while  Ihe 1st Cavalry
came banging out across Ihe
plains for Taegti, Taejon and on
up through the mountain passes
to slam the hack door on Seoul.
The wh«il« - North Korean
army wa.s finished, leaving the
:u;lh Parallel undefended for a
mad clash to Pyongyang and the
Valu . The threat to Manchuria ,
in November 1 fin l , brought Hie
Chinese into the fighting and Ihe
Unite d St ates and the Republic
of Korea liad a new war on their
h^incls.
The dernililarized zone , which
divides North and South Korea ,
starts along the f lan  River es-
luary,  on the western roast ,
then turns  north lo a spot 15
miles soul h of Kacsong, then
east , Ihen nor th again lo about
15 miles norlh of Chorwon , once
the site of blood y fighting, east
again lo a spot north of Ihe
Hwurhon Reservoir, then norlh-
c-asl lo a point on the Japan Sea
sl igh t ly  soulh of Kosong ,
The K aescmg nren , north of
Seoul , is guarded by .'id .lMlft
Americans, The rest of Ihe zone-
i s  manned by OAO.OOfl South Ko-
rean infanlrv.
The st renglb ol th e ( ommii
nists in Korea i.s open lo conjee
t inc.
28 Lewiston
Girls Compete
For Queen Title
/ .LEWISTON . Minn. (Special)
—A -queen '. . o f -  Lewiston Bowery
Day s will l.)*.' selected at a din-
ner at 7:.10 p.m. today at the
Oaks in Minnesota City? There
are , 2B candidates. Miss Susan
Ties will be master of ceremon -
ies. The queen will be - crowned
Snttirday at 10 a.m. during the
bowery dance?
TTIE FRIDAY program of the
weekend event will begin with a
wrestling show at 8 p.m. at the
school athletic field. The. ' .Far
raris will play for a teen dance
at 9 p.m. on Main Street.
For the kiddie parade Satur-
da-v at 10:30 a.m. . the various
, categories will be assembled
at different places.
Doll buggy, entries will assem-
ble ..' on Lincoln Street between
Main and Harrison , Mrs. Roy
Nussloch in charge. The hike,
1 tri ke and wagon entries will or-
gaiiize on Harrison between Lin-
coln and Rice streets^ Mrs. Al-
lien Peterson in charge.
Miscellaneous entries will- be
in charge of Mrs. Robert Reps
on Harrison- hetween. Lincol n
and Wilson. The - animal entries
will meet on Lincoln between
, Harrison and Williams streets.
j M r s . Bernice Ryan and Mrs.
? James Ferguson will assist Mrs ,
Roland Ol rnstead.
r HKRMAX Krenzke will be
; master of ceremonies at the .tal-
; ent show for people 18 and un-
der Saturday at 12:30 p.m. Each
person entering: will receive a
'. -ribbon. -' Prizes will be $10 . $7,50,
, .;$5," and . three at, $2.50. Persons
entering are to be at the stage
or Main Street by 12:15 p.m.
Prizewinners of the parade
and contest will be announced
as soon as possible after the
e-venLs.
, There 'll be a tractor pulling
1 contest at 1 p.m., offering $30(1¦¦ in prizes, and a water fi ght at
3:30 p.m. among Altura , Roll-
ingstone . and Lewiston firemen.
MORE THAN 100 units hav e
signed up for the parade Sunday
at 2 p.m. The hew swimming
pool will be dedicated at 2•30
p.m. The . high school band will
play a concert at poolside at 7;.10
p.m. Paul Nahrgang will open
1 the 8:30 p.m. aqua follies with
a diving exhibition.: Winona
i swimmers and divers will be
featured.
A ball game between :Lewis-
ton and Galesville , Wis., teams
?will start at 8:30 Sunday night¦ j ttnder lights. Fireworks will con-
clude the program .
TEHRAN . Iran '/TV-Francis
Kirking <if Cashton , Wis., a U .S.
Peace C o r ps  rn a n , drowned
Wednesday while rescuing an
Iranian friend in the Caspian
Sea , a corps official said today .
A spokesman for the corps
said Kirking drowned off t h e
Iranian port of Fnrahnaz. His
body has not been recovered,
¦
HILLTOP HOTSHOTS 4-H
LAKR CITY , Minn. (Special )
-The Hilltop Hotshots 4- HClnb ,
rural Lake City, is planning
three events. The dale of the
Wabash a County 4-H square
dance nt West Albany Hal l ,
sponsored by the club , has been
changed to Tuesday at 8 p.m.
A club tour of homes will be
July 12 and a hayride and wie-
ner roast, will he Aug. 8, Roc-
' ords nre due al the extension
I office by July 15.
Wisconsin Peace j
Corps Youth Drowns
.. . . . .. . . ,,,,„,.., . , . . .,., .. . - . . .  ii¦r t , „:' - 'v „ ;  "¦ ¦• - . '¦ .¦, .¦. '¦.¦- . ¦; .* ? ¦ ¦";':: v- .X;:¦¦>- '.; . ' .'' , :?*:j,^ .:•
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Your Famil y Will Enjoy These j
V^cMfc.^
SPECIALTIES !
AVAUABIE ' '
FRI DAY
1
———————————_«___________________.______^ 1
• Cracked W heat Bread j
• Russian Rye i
• Danish Orange Rolls j
• Danish Krispy Rolls |
• French Bread !
• Home Made Kitchen Bread !
GET THEM AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE OR
MAHIKE'S RETAIL STORES
858 W. Sth St. —7.30 a.m. lo 6:0O p.,,,.
117 E. 3rd St. — 8:0O «i.m. to 5:30 p.m.
You 'll find many other cWiciouv btikory * |i«>cinltlrti 1
•very day at either of our rotci il ttorot . 1
DON'T FORGE7I WHEN BUYING
WHITE BREAd) PICK UP THE
POLKA-DOT WRAPPER.
WAI3AS1IA , Minn . . - Wabnsh.i
County -1-11 dairy and beef cal l lo
will he tested Mondny and Tues-
day, said Marvin (' . Leo of tlm
extension - s i n f f .
Members who liv e soulh of l | ic>
Zumbro River  and south nf W;i -
bnslia .1111 H i g h w a y  (il will Imvn
their  cattle tosfod Mimdiiy and
those l iving north of llip ' /um **
bro R iver will  have I heirs lest-
ed Tuesday.
Wabasha Co. 4-H
Cattle Tests Slated
LAKE CITY , Minn? (SpecialV
— Jan Schwantz , Plainview ,
was elected a director of the*
Wabasha Count y DHIA at tha
annual meeting al the West Al-
bany hall Monday- ;' - . night. -.? Paul
Drenckhahn was re-elected , ,'i-
reclor.
Russell '. Krickson of th e  Uni-
versity of Minnesota discussed
uses ihnt  can be made of tho
new central processing, record-
inq .system. The* association also
discussed whether il should pur-
chase Moih-O-MHors.
Plainview Farmer
Heads DHIA Unit
In Wabasha County
4th of July
Picnic Slated
At La Crescent
LA -CRESCENT , Minn , f Spe-
cial)—CJood old family fun will
be stressed by the La Crescent
fire department's annual 4th of
July picnic at Village Park.
Chief Robert Kies, chairman
of the event , said it is held to
keep residents off the highway
during the holiday and provide
family and community enter-
ta inment .
Letters will be sent to all
residents listed in the telephone
book inviting thern to the pic-
nic. Included in the letter will
be a sticker with the depart-
ment's number to call in case
of fire and other relevant in-
formation . Persons receiving
them are asked to place them
near their telephones.
The stickers have been pur-
chased by (he department with
funds received from past pic-
nics and firemen's balls . Kies
1 .... . ... .
.stressed, however , that the pier
nic is not intended to be a mon-
ey-making ? venture .
Harold Vetsch is chairman of
' the "chickeri-Q" to be served
! from 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. Hot dogs
| a lso will be available . Ralph
1 Timrn and Tony Tschumper Jr-
; are chairmen of refreshment ,
pop and ice cream stands ,
I Wayne Lottes, in charge , of
i games for young and old , said
i priyes will be awarded children
j will receive treats for entering.
! Afternoon music will be provid-
ed by Arnie Radtke?s band.
I Another exciting water fight
by the department is being
planned for 4 p.m. by David
D e c  h e  i n e  a n d  N o r -
ris J o h n s o n .  C l a r e n c e
Vetsch is chainhan of parking,
and La Crescent auxiliary po-
lice will fce in charge of policing
the park , Filial plans for the
July 4th picnic will be made
by ' The . department ;at its regu-
lar meeting Monday niglit .
Voice of the Outdoors
Mourning Dove Count
Dr , W , E. Green , biologist ot
the Wild Life Refuge, and co-
operating game agent * nnd
wardens in Minnesota and Wis-
consin , have juM., completed »
count 'pi . tht mourning dove* in
their aligned territory. This 1«
an important to the southern
dove shooter e% reports from
Canada an to the local duck
hunter .
Most residents of Winner '
sota and Wisconsin , part of:
the vast, mourning dove*
production area , don't real-
ize that the mourning dov«
in the United State* id top
migratory game bird . More
of them are killed by hunt-
era than any other bird. It
. '¦' i s . a legal game bird in :i0
of the 50 states. Tn the
South the opening of the-
dove season is a holiday
-
¦ 
event.
Since it Is a migratory bird ,
Its management , like water-
fowl , is in the hands of the
U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service
which sets seasons and bird
limits. It also conducts the co-
operative dove counts annually.
The . mechanics of the
count have been worked out
in great detail ; Survey
routes measured 20 miles
in length and were run from
one-half , hour before sun-
rise to two hours after sun-
rise. Each route is normal-
ly run once a,year? At each
one mile interval ,, the num-
ber of dove calls heard dur-
ing a three minute listening
neriod are counted. Studies
lave shown that the num-
ber of calls heard is in pro-
portion to the number of:
doves present.
The number of doves seen by
the observer as he travels be-
tween listening points is also
counted . The call count , togeth-
er with the tally of birds actu-
aly seen, provides an index to
the size bf the breeding popula-
tion . Comparisons of data with
that for the same transects dur-
ing the past years reflect
changes in the breeding popula-
tion .
In 1964, for example , the
.survey indicated that the
dove breeding population in
the Eastern Management
Unit , in which Wisconsin is
located, was up 7.4 percent;
For the United States as
a whole, the 1964 breeding
population was 7;9 percent
;- . . above the 1963 index, and
1.7 higher than the 10-year
average.
Ike's National Convention
The national Izaak Walton
league convention has just end-
ed at Cody, Wyo? The. Winona
chapter of the league was well
represented there. Here are a
summary of the resolutions act-
ed upon :
One of the moM unuMial
resolutions ever presented
to the Jzaak Walton League
was adopted by delegates to
that Organization 's 43rd an-
nual meeting in Cody ' Wyo ..
.June Iff
This resolution proposes a
new and unique method of con-
trolling air pollution. It calls
attention to the failure of pres-
ent methods of control and pro-
poses that . because of , the
competitive nature of ' the Am-
erican economic system the
federal government should es-
tablish as one of its tools for
preventing pollution of the air ,
a nationwide tonnage fine on
aerially dumped wastes — "an
action which would bring air
pollution prevention into the
market place. " ' -.
Other resolutions adopted
call for an accurate report-
ing of "smoke" as "smoke,"
not as "haze" by the U.S.
Weather Bureau ; an exten-
sion of the legislation pre-
serving "wild rivers'' to
include those streams that
might not qualify -as .- .wild-
rivers but should be pre-
served as units of a na-
tional scenic rivers system;
and a call for immediate
steps to alleviate the Ever-
glades fresh water problem
to protect fresh water
sources for Everglades Na-
tional Park .
A move to reduce the bottle-
heck in pheasant production is
contained in a resolution asking
for earlier and heavier seeding
of cover crops on federal feed
grain program diverted acres
and that mowing arid plowing
of such lands be delayed until
after a date determined join tly
by federal and each state 's
wildl ife agency;
¦ ¦
"The-iB power mowers do everything but think for
¦¦?.?th»mseiveil"? - A
BIG GEORGE
1 . * . . ' - .  ¦ ¦ ¦' . ? 
¦ 
. r -  
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Ta te P«5HT ©A.CKf I'M *60rirtA to Q& M ORUMl*
DENNIS THE MENACE IThey'll Do It Every Timt By Jimmie HaHo
WARSAW f'APi-A Polish in-
formant said Monday that Wla-
dyslaw Gomulka , Polish Com-
munist party leader , has re-
turned home after being in a
hospital for treatment of a cir-
culatory ailment.
However , there was no offi-
cial confirm ation. The Commu-
nist press and radio have car-
ried nothing about the 60-year-
old leader 's condition or where-
abouts since he voted in the
May 30 election .
Gomulka Home
From Hospital
BRINKLEY , Ark. (API -
Sam Drcher , 31, of Memphis ,
was wheeling his truck -down.
U.S. 70 Tuesday when an other
truck swung off the highway
? ahead of him.
A television tower being .1
[ hauled by the other truck struck
Dreher 's. The police came. The
firemen came. They separated
the trucks , and nobody was
-hurt ,- ¦
Dreber was hauling ,17 2,000- 1
pound bombs . I
Bomb-Laden Truck
In Highway Crash
APARTMENT 3-6 By Alex Kotzky^  T
_
REX MORGAN, M.D. Bv Dal CurHs
NANCY By Ernie Bushmiller
MARY WORT H By Saunders and Ernst
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
RICHMOND , Va. <AP) ~ An
8-year-old Palomino police
horse named Ring© in for sale
by the city. The horse can 't
stand? city noises.
"We've tried for .six monlhs to
get him used to the big trucks
and cement mixers and things
downtown ," said LL H . W;
Ch.adwick. "But Ringo just
doesn't go for city life ."
Police Horse Can't
Stand City Noises
CALEDONIA^ Minn . (Special)
— The entire personnel of the
Caledonia volunteer fire depart-
ment has completed an ad-
vanced course in fire , fighting.
It consisted of four sessions of
three hours each on Monday
nights. Caledonia equipment was
used. •?•. '
C. L. Keiper? Winona , fireman
of many years ' experience and
associated with the state fire
marshal's office in fi re fighting
instruction at fire schools, was
the instructor.
George ?. - Albert, Caledonia
chief , attended a state school
of instruction for fire chiefs and
a meeting of the state Fire
Chiefs Association in the Twin
Cities, sponsored by the Univer-
sity of Minnesota school of ag-
riculture.
- - ¦ ?.
Know how to tell when egg*
are beaten "until stiff but not
dry"? When the beater is slowly
raised , the peaks bf the beaten
egg whites should stand in
straight stiff points. To make
another test, tip the bowl as if
to invert; the beaten whites
should cling to the bowl.
Firemen at Caledonia
Take Advanced Course
^ M ^
FO-FI LETS YOU
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LeJetz Lace One Hit,
But Beat Houston 2-1
By DAVE HARRIS
Chalk up another one-hit
pitching performance for
Houston 's Bob Bremseth;
The ace Legion southpaw
.yielded only one hit Wed-
nesday night at Gabrych
Park a single by opposing
LeJetz pitcher Tony Kreu-
zer in the second inning.
It was,: Bremsetli 's" third
one-hitter this -season ..- He
also has hurled two no -hit-
ters ' ¦¦'
On thai basis; tiling . .look-
ed ' bad for Coach Bill Al-
laire 's LeJetz and their , on
defeated, season
Or did they?
Despite Brcinseth 's su-
perb pitching," -he lost the
game ' . .
Final scon? AMIS - Le .letz
2; Houston I.
• Rath LeJel/ runs scored
on Ki euzer 's single through
Ihe middle. Both Le.letz
rims were uiie.-inicd
With one out in the sec -
ond. LeJetz center fielder
Todd Spencer ?walked and
stole second. After shortstop
R? D? Boschulte drew a
walk , each runner advanc-
ed on a double steal and
scored on Kreuzer 's hit .
Bremseth whiffed the side
in (tie inning oil his \vay lo a
nine-strikeout perfo nnunee.
The .six .' walks he allowed
proved his undoing. He also
committed one error on a
bad throw to first on a tap
grounder ' by "-Boschulte ' in
the sixth.
11 oust on ..caine right back
in the third lo score on a
single and stolen -base by
Ed Littlejohn. a walk is-
siicVi to Bremaeth and aii-
oth«e'r single bv 'Bremseth's
brother * Dave;
LeJetz left fielder Loren
Benz was charged with two
errors on Dave Bremseth's
hit when he hobbled the ball
in attempting to pick it Up
and then threw badly lo se-
cond as Bremseth dash-
ed fqr the bag.
Houston nearly tied tho
seme in the seventh after
Kreuzer hit Joe Botcher on
(he arm with a pitch , with
one man out.
In a confused rundown
play, the next batter. Bruce
Carrier, tapped a grounder
toward first baseman Gary
Addington and beat the play
for a hit. Botcher , rounding
second too quickly ,  was put
out at third by LeJetz cap-
tain John Net! Jr. Carrier
was out trying to go lo sec-
ond.
Kreuzer allowed Houston
only ' ' thre e , hits , slruck out
eight-ami walked three. The
l^e.letz committed -three' - er-
rors .
The narrow win left the
LeJetz with a H-ft Tri-State
Legion league record . They
iire 5-0 overall.
The LeJetz travel to Aus-
tin Saturday for a double-
header. The Small-Post
team also will play at Aus-
tin. ?¦ ' ' ' • '¦¦.'" .'
A league game scheduled
for Sunday with Westby was
postponed by Westby Wed-
nesday. ..The Westby man-
ager claimed his team had
a game scheduled for Mon-
day with Bangor and would
not. be able to play bot h
games. This morning a
non-league home game with
La Crosse was arranged
for Sunday .
Grant Goes Back to, Beats Cleveland
•¦: CLEVELAND j A P r  - Jim
Grant , who won three games, in
the Cleveland Indians ' 10-game
winning st reak in 1.9B1. was in-
strumental in ending their latest
streak. -.[ ¦
Grant, now a pitcher for the
Minnesota •• .'Twins,, hurled the
American League-leading Twins
to a 6-3 victory over the Indians
Wednesday night with ninth-in-
ning relief help from Dick Sti-.
gman. another ex-Indian. The
Indians were . trying for their
]Uh straight triumph. ?
Hom e runs by Bob Allison.
Sandy Valdespino; and Jimmie
Hall accounted for all the Min-
nesota runs. Two of them were
charged to Floyd Weaver, the
second of five pitchers to follow
starter Sonny Siebert.
Siebert left with two out in the
third inning when he developed
a stiffness in his right shoulder.
The Indians were more con-
cerned about Siebert's shoulder
than they were about having
their winning streak broken
when thev gathered in the club-
house after the game,
"It was bothering him i>nly on
breaking pitches/' explained
Manager Birdie Tebbetts. "I
couldn't take any chances.
'*I . don 't believe it's serious ,
but we 'll ju st have to wait and
see how he feels tomorrow.".
Grant had limited Cleveland
to five hits before St igman
came on in the ninth with two
men on base and only one out:
Pinch hitter Joe Azcue ground-
ed into a double play to end the
game."' - "'
The victory , brought Grant' s
record to 7-2. EJuring one stretcli
he retired 14 of 16 batters , with
a:  walk and an error on a
grounder marring the perfor-
mance. . ¦ ' ¦ .¦
Allison put the Twins ahead to
stay with his three-run pinch-hit
homer in the fourth. .
. Vakiespino's blast into the
lower right field , seats in the
fifth followed a single to Grant.
Hall's homer leading off in the
second gave the Twins a 1-0
lead, but the Indians tied it in
their half of the inning on Rocky
Colavito's J6th homer. Cleve-
land went ahead? with an tin^
earned run in the third.
Max Alvis opened the bottom
of the ninth with a single and
went to third on Colavito's do-
uble. He scored on Leon Wag-
ner 's sacrifice fly .
Stigman was called in from
the bullpen when Chuck Hinton
followed ¦with a single. Azcue hit
his first pitch for the game-end-
ing double plavi
Sohjis Turn
To Fight Now
CASSI US WANTS OUT
MIAMI . Fla. (AP) - Cassius
Clay wants his 10-month mar-
riage ended and his wife
doesn't, s p the heavyweight
champion apparently has anoth-
er fight on his hands? this one in
court.
"I just love my husband and I
want to be with him ," said pret-
ty, 25-year-old Sonji Clay when
she was told that Clay had ac-
cused her of failing to be a good
Muslim? wife. "E will fight tb
keep my husband."
"It's just this religion, I have
tried to accept it , and I have
explained this to him , but I just
don't understand it. It's very
hard to change to the way they
want me to be."
The 23-year-old champion ,
who has been a Muslim since he
won the Olympic title in 1960,
filed suit for an annulment in a
Miami court Wednesday,
complaining that Sonji had re-
neged on a promise to convert
to Clay 's Muslim faith .
He also said she did not follow
Muslim dictates against the use
i of whisky, tobacco and facial
makeup and Muslim require-
ments that "all female adher-
: ents cover their bodies with
I floor lenglh dresses of plain and
j simple design, "
"We 've always had our little
arguments about clothes ," Sonji
' said in Chicago where she is
1 staying at the home of her god-
1 mother. But she said she had
j done her best to respect the
I faith and ils .strictures.
j According to (he unit , the
I marriage began to break up the
i day after Clay defended his title
I against Sonny Liston , May 25 in
, Lewiston , Maine.
' The next (lay Clay found Sonji
in the lobby of the Schine Inn nt
Chicopce , Mass., "bot h attired
and conducting herself in a
i manner contrary to tenets and
i beliefs of the Islamic faith ," the
I suit K.iid.
' They had an argument nnd
Sonji left, for Chicago. Tliey did
not see each other again until
June 11 when they went to a
Chicago dressmaker to : get
some of those?"pIain and sim-
ple" floor-length dresses.
P and P Pitching Partners
Pitiful, Pounded; Punished
PETERS , PIZARRO ON LONG SLIDE DOWN
Bv 1111*; (\SSOCIATKI> P11KSS
Juan Pizarro still is a step
behind Gary Peters .
The P and P pitching partners
were the toast of Chicago last
year as Peters won 20 games
and Pizarro |!».
And Peters still  i.s out Iroul.
He 's only been relegated in the
bullpen. I ' i / .urro 's been rHegal-
ed to llie .sidelines ,
Both of Manager Al Lopez '
problems were in action
Wednesday nighL Peter.s making
a rare appearance as a reliever
and Pizarro making one of his
Infrequent starts, as the White
Sox split a ¦doubleheader with
Washington , losing the opener 5-
I helore Liking (he ni ghtcap 5-0,
Pizarro , who posted a 19-0
i>'(*onl . wi th  a 2.5 (i earned run
a verage I M .SI scn.--.on , made only
his  sevent h start  ol the season
in the opener and made , his sev-
en th  quick exit , leaving in the
second inning after surrender-
ing three hits and Iwo runs.
The 211-year-old left-hander
lias a pitiful 1-2 record and a
horrendous 7.20 ERA.
Peters , who compiled a 20-8
record wilh a 2.50 KRA in l !H>4 ,
came out of the bullpen for the1 first lime this season in the
eighth inning of the nightcap,
pitched to and retired one bat-
ter , and then sat down while
Eddie Fisher pitched the  ninth .
fj kr I'izurro a 2K-year-«ld
! southpaw , Peters ' diff icult ies
have been similar to his part-
ner 's. Peters has a 5-5 record
but has been able to complete
onl y one of 14 .starts and has a
I belly 4.(10 KRA.
"If Pizarro and Peters had
pitched so far as they did last
! year ," Lopez snid , "we'd be
five or six games up from
where we are now. "
As it is Ihe While Sox are just
mil* game in back of the fi onl-
running Minnesota Twins , who
rode three homers to a (i- .'l victo-
ry over Cleveland thai ended
tint Indians ' winning .streak al
10.
Kl.se where , Ui 'lroil Ulunkml
Hu; bos Angeles Angels behind
Hank Aguirre 's four-hit  pitch-
ing, Baltimore downed Boston ll-
'i and the New York Yankees
walloped Kansas City IKI .
thitt tf VamilU proved t'it.ttr-
ro '.s undoing in the opener , dri-
ving in two runs in the second
wilh a single. P<:!« Richer! look
it from there , scattering six
While Sox hits and bringing his
record to f>-.V
Pelvis and Fisher prcscrviiil
.lohn Hu/.l iardl's seventh victory
ugain.sl n single loss in I he
nightcap, Hon Hansen drove in
three rim.s with » double and
single and was aboard with a
sing le in th e eighth when Dave
Nicholson homered.
Hoffman Will
Pose Problem
For Athletics
By 'GARY ETANS
Dally News Sports Editor
ALBERT LEA , Minn.—Myron
Hoffman is a weatherbeaten vet-
eran of : a lengthy career in
both Southern Minnesota Base-
ball Leagues (with pay and
without pay) .
For mor< seasons ' than one
can count on the fingers of
both hands ( and you can throw
in a couple toes, too ) , he has
been sauntering to the mound,
stooped just a bit and with a
slap-step shuffle.
BUT RIGHT there all sign
of Hoffman 's age (some claim
he is in the "twilight 30" brack-
et )  disappears. His sinewy
right arm recoils with the
deadliness ol a rattlesnake as
he works through his repertoire
of fastballs , curves and off-
speed pitches. .
He is?talented by trade and
craft y by necessity, dead ly by
determination , and the major
reason VVinona 's Athletics may
'- '(Continued on Page 17)
HOFFMAN
Mays Zooms to.346,
Raps 475th Homer
ON TYPICAL TORRID STREAK
Bv TIIK - .ASSOCI'ATKl). PRKS.S
*'I can 't feel a streak coming
on. And I don 't know I'm on one !
until. I see those hits fall in and
that average go up. " i
: That' s what Willie Mays says.?
We'll , ' check the figures , Wii- :
lie. You 're on another one of ;
your streaks. And this one has ;
lifted you even wilh Stan Mus- i
ial. ,
Mays sparked the San Fran- 1
cisco Giants to a fi-1 victory !
over Pittsburgh Wednesday I
with a home run — Ihe 475th of j
his career , ly ing Alusial at sec- ;
ond place on the all-time Na-?
tional League list. >
Mel ,Otfs :511 lops that list and -
there 's little doubt that he even- 1
tually will be supplanted . 'by i
Mavs. now :)4 and a Giant since ¦
1951.. . • ' •
Willie added a single to his
homer ? against the Pirates, !
making him 10-for-15 in his last
fou r games and zoomin g-?his
; average 22 points to :'H(> , first
i in the league. His season homer
! total of 2'J leads the majors.
', ' Also in the NL — Cincin nati
??whipped St. Louis (i-2 . behind
?Jim Maloney's pitching and
?some hefty hill ing, and Milwau-
I ' kee beat Chicago fi-2 as . Wade
j Blasingame pitched a ' . four-hit-
\ ter and: Cub right-hander ' Larry
| Jackson'. - suffered another set-
I back. The other, clubs were idle.
! Mays tagged. Bob .Wale; for
i bis homer in the second inning
i then the Giants added a run in
?tbe fourth and finally chased Hit
"i prize Pirate left-hander in Ihe
' .four-run seventh — helped by
I Donn Clendenon 's two costl y: errors . •
Ron llerhel '. wns  the vinii ing
pitcher with five shutout innings
after takin g over in the third for
.lack Sanford. who went but
with a pulled groin nnisele.
iUaloiwy. who pitched 10 no-
hit iiuiings in that celebrated
loss to the New York Mets last
week, set down the first 14 Car-
dinals in ' . order and ? finished
wilh a six- iiitter Frank Robin-
son I l i -pled . and doubled and
scored three Cincinnati runs ,
Deriiii Johnson added three hits
and V;idaTinsou homered. Curt
Simmons was llie loser.¦ 
m .
•BEAR" TAKES COVER •'. . ?  Jack Nick-
laus? . nicknamed the"Goldeh Bear," peeks
from behind a big tree (lefL) and then gets
safely behind the tree (right) as a playing
partner hits from the rough during Wednes-
day 's practice round in the St. Paul Open
Golf Tournament. The *)()(U)()0 tournament ,
over St. Paul' s Keller course , starts today.
? ¦ ' (AP Photofax )
In '(Joodvieff Major ? Leagua
baseball. Schmidt' s Beer de-
feated Merchant 's Bank 10-0.
Don Rose threw the six-hit shut-
out. . '
lie also contributed to lh«
winners ' ', attac*!; with three
singles and Tim Curran rapped
two safeties, Eiernie Beeman
collected two singles for tha
losers and Kwosek a tripl**.. .
Rose 's Shutout
Paces Schmidt 's
AUTOGRAPHS . . .  Cassius; Clay,; left ,?
gives autographs to some youthful fans at the
airport in Los Angeles Wednesday night after
a flight from Miami , Fla. Earlier in Miami
he had filed a suit in court asking annulment
of his 10-month marriage to one-time model,
Sonji Clay. In the suit Clay complained that
his wife broke a promise to convert to the
Muslim faith. (AP photofax )
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workpower
"walhs" right over bump s and trouble
Independent front suspension takes the "truck" out of t ruck ride. It
smooths rough roads, protects truck, driver and cargo from excessive
jolting. And on Chevrolet pickups it's a proved system with millions
of miles of user experience behind it Try it out on ^^^one of Chevrolet's great Fleetside or Stepside pickups. /T!TMWff?y
It' s one of the big reasons that Chevrolet is ^^ ¦¦P^
first choice with pickup users from coast to coast NO . 1 WAY TO WORK
See your Chevrolet dealer about any type of truck.
I Mt
QUALITY CHEVROLET COMPANY
105 Johnion St , Winona Ffiort" 73*96
EIiyil^ SIK
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Ted Maier
Takev U^
In National
PARK-REC
PEK'WKE NATIONAL ?¦ " ¦ ¦. ¦ . ' W . L ,¦ . • ¦• ¦ ¦ W L.
rw) Malar 4 1 VFW j. |
Rohb Bros. 1 1 Standard Lbr . I i
lo & a '. . S ' 1- 'Bambanak' i v ' .? '
K. -O'Brlan 1 1  SI. Clalra o 4
Ted Maier forced n ..' -half- '
game lead in Ihe Pee Wee Na-
tional League Wednesday be-
hind a two-hitler by Hur» .los- 1
wick that defeated VFW 21. ' ,
Jn the other game, Boh
Stark and Bnmbeiiek's toppled
SI. Clair 's 10-7.
Bob DeGrood was the VFW
loser. He gave up five hits .
Pwite Koehler was th« SI .
Glai r 's loser.
Leading hitters were: Ted
Maier — Hub Joswick , 2-for-l
St. Clair 's • ' — . '• Dwite Koehler ,
2-fof-3 ; Mitch Brink , 2-for-*!,
Barnbenek 's — Dan Picka , 2-
for-2; Bob Stark ? 2-for-3 ; Bob
Richards , 2-for-3. i
BANTAM ' - . ' ¦ ¦
' . .' ¦ ' . .
¦ 
. W L . A VIM.
Rika 4 0 O. a McD. ) j 'l
Wln^oldi 4 0 Sunbeam l ] '
E«(»l»» S I  Fire Dent. 0 j |
C.anVMerh'. 1 1 Winona Hot«l 0 4
Wingold moved into a first- 1nlace tie with a 2-0 victory over !
Sunbeam , copping the battle of !
two-hitters. Both winner Greg
Zaborowski and loser Gary
Hoseman gave up two hits and
f truck out 12.
In the other game, Bob Luse
hurled a four-hitter and struck
out 11 as Central Methodist
nudged Graham & McGuire ;i-2.
Wayne Kanz allowed three hits
In losing. . . .
Zaborowski tripled lor . Win-
gold, Gary I fuseman and John :
Colclough singled for -Sunbeam.' . '!
Steve Haase homered and
singled for Graham .* McGuireand Dan : Webster singled and
doubled for Central Methodist .
T-BAIX
W L W i_
KWNO ' 3 0 AjloElectrlt l l
Winona Furn; 1 1  Winona Pain! 1 J
Togs 'n' Toys 1 1 Doerer 's 0 1
CUrk A Clark 1 1 Win-Crall 0 3
KWNO held its half-game lead
In the T-Ball League by- edging
Winona . Furniture 8-7, At the
same time, fogs 'N Toys laced
Wincraft 23-14 for its third
Straight. ¦ : •  ¦
Leading hitters were: Winona
Furniture — Dave Wiltgen and
Steve Prosser , 2-for-2. ICWNO —
Steve Young, 2-for-2. Win:Craft
— Tom Olson , 2-for-3. Togs 'N
Toys ¦.— Terry Flemraing and
Sieve Ender , 2:for-3. ' ? ¦ ¦ ¦
I.I * IKTZ
BOX SCORK
Houston (II : ; LeJel'i- ( I t
ab r h i af0 r >
Soiney.cf 1 0 O Allalrcc ¦ ! ' « - «
S.Bremielh.t 3 0 0 AddlngloiUb 5 0 a
B BrrrjsOlh.p I 0 0 tVctl,3b . 3  0 *D.Brmtlh.H, 1 0 1 B<*nz,H j 0 4
PoppMb-lf J 0 O Kulos.r ( ] 0 0
Vpndrone,3b 3 0 O Spencer,*! V I  0
«?oisart,ll 0 0 fl Boschull« ,ss 1 1 0
BolchBMb 1 0  «•  Ahron»,2li 3 0 0
Carrjer.Jb J O  V Kreuzcr. p l I 1
llttlejohri.rl 1 1 1  . ; 
— Total*. l» 1 i
Totals 3? 1 1
HOUSTON 001 IM l- l ) j
LeJETZ . 4030 00O x— 1 1 J
E—D. Brenucth, B. Bremseth. Bern ' 1,
Boschulte. RBI—D. Brcmselh. Krcuier 1.
SB—Lillie John,? Addinglon 1, Boichulta 3.
S—Addington. DP—D. Brern««lti, Carrier,
Botcher; Addington, Boschultis, Nett. .
IP H R ER BB SO
• BremsPlh (L) * 1 J 0 4 **reui«r (W) 7 3 1 1 J •
HBP—fty Kreuic-r (Botehfr).¦ •NO KXPANSION?
NEW YORK (AP ) . — The six-
leam National Hockey League
meets today and Friday to dis-
cuss expansion , with the strong
likelihood Ihnt no cities will lie
immediately added.
Par Expected
To Wither in
St. Paul Open
ST. PAUL , Minn. (AP )  -* Thfi i
op l(i money winner!) and the
ilso runs of .pro golf . .vet out .aft-¦r tlie. i'MUitX) fir.sl ; prize : in the
'2-.hi>le SI . Paul Open Golf
rpurriamcn l. today.¦'On th fvdo r 'ile . Kelle r municipal .'
rour.se, the fjiie .xti 'ori . v'ill not be
whether ?a siih-par . - .score -will
win it hiil how much under par .
Most of 'Ihe pros prerJU.-ie'd afler
ft pro-amateur warmup Wednes-
day that  a .score of around 272
would cash first money.
Chuck - Courtney won w ith that
tola ') lust ytmr,.ii -I 'lwU.ir . piir ior
ihe four ill-hole rounds , Tho (i?
702-yard course plays par. of 36-
S5--7I ; ' ¦?,??' ?
Le;i 'lihg the PGA money (lcr :
by and otie. of the "f iivbrilim is
Jack?¦ :: .Nicklaus; ;wit.h ;.$52,9()0
banked in fight tournaments
thi.s yenr, ', '• ¦.
Arnold Piilmer , entered for
the first, time since :T!)f>H , contin-
ued to complain of pitting
WW's.He and Nickl ' «ius'?put in a
session oh . the practice . - green
with Phil Ttodgers Wednesday.
¦fien 'e Littler led The pack wi th
a five-undorpp ' ir (if, in the tune-
up round Wednesday.
Palmer , despite his phenom -
enal ' , success elsehwere.liii s done
no better than  third in his three
St. Paul .showings: That was in
hLs rookie year on the tour in
Iflfi "). Nicklaus has nof previous-
ly entered .
Blasinqame Takes Slow Route,
Dazzles Chicago With Chang
MILWAUKEE . 1*1 r- Young Wade lilasinRiinne , who own»
a pretty fair fast ball , |s countin f? on a chanKeup and con-
trol (o make him a hij; winner with Tlio Milwaukee Braves.
The 2 1 -year-old southpaw used his fnst i»;ill primarily as
a Waste pitch and . dazzled ' .-the Chicago Culis with his .slow,
breaking assortment Wednesday ,niRht- in a four-hiL 6-2 tri-
umph . A . , .-
¦ 
' .;?•
The route-going performance was Die first .by a Milwau-
kee hurler since Blasingame defeated the St . ?Lpuis " •¦(Jardi-
nal.s June 13. And it gave a bi^ boost to the Braves , who had
won only three of eight previous games in the stretch. .
Blasingame , who had a-9-5 record in half a season wilh
Milwaukee last year , boosted his i%5 hinrk to 8-5?He low-
ered his earned run average , to 2:f>:r while strikin g out seven
and walking two. .
After the game, some Cubs compared Blasingame with
Slu Miller , ,  a right-handed relief specialist now with Ihe
Jlalliniore Orioles. Blasingame bristlcJ at the comparison as
Miller is known for his slow . pitches ,-, or^ "junk. "
"I liave a pretty good fast ball , but off-speed pitches are
a big tiling for me," the Milwaukee left-hander said? "When
I get the changcup around the plate , .batters swing and Ret
off stride?
"I used my fast hall to set up hat I ers. Then I turned
over my straight changeup, so it- acted ' like a screwball and
moved away from 'right-handed hillertt ', I also mixed j n my
curve ,, fast and slow.
"I want to he a ' winning .p itcher , not a mediocre one
around ¦lhe ' '- .5(KI. mark , and the changeup is Roing to help.
On the changeup, the haller often gels out in fron t of the
ball and can 't hit it well. "
'.'And dpn 't forget , a hil .ier can 't Uiok for a changeup. If
he 'does , he 's a setup for the fast ba ll ."
" • Illasingame joined .Sandy Kouf.-jj c of Uie Los Angeles
Dodders as the only southpaw to defciil ' the. .Cubs in a start-
ing? role, this season.?A walk by Blusihgame , a single by
Cilenn Becker! on a fast ball and .Bill y Wii Hams ' sacrifice
fly provided Chicago a run in (he first inning.
The Cubs then were held hitless unti l  Williams drilled a 3-
and -2 fast bail into the right field bleachers for his 101 h homer
at the outset ,of Ihe seVenlh.
Joe Torre 's three-rim homer in the first inning and a pair
of tallies in the third shelled Cub starter Larry Jackson ,
who became the major , league 's first 10-game lo;;er. '
Jackson , a 24-game winner last year , has won only fou r
games . His earned run average is 5.74.
Noble Drives
First Again
WINS AFTER CRASH
' ST. CHAJtLKS , Minn. ~: Min- .
n 'esota Speedways drivers got .
defending modified champi on ;
Dave Noble involved in a seven- ;,
car smasliiifi at the fairgrounds i
ova) here Wednesday-night , hut !
it did little t o slow the Rlooniing ¦ '[.
Prsiir 'ie?pj lot' ri marcb at another
trowri ; - ' , ' .. - .' ? '. ' ¦ • •
¦ !
f i r iy ing  in the mo difi ed fea-
ture , ¦ Noble was one of four |
¦auto 's that. ¦¦'piled into the rear of:
Pfte Ilnh.lsirig, who rolled in I
front of the grandstand after his
en n ine killed- . In. nearby s imiil- '
laneoiis action , Jne Wurst of
Blooming -Prairie and Wayn»
Peters of Rochester hooked
bumpers and forced flagman
Paul Tradup off the track. ?
But all the event :did wai
leave. / six- car.s out. of order.
Noble got back ?iiito action and
finished ahead r»( Hon Thomas
of Austin ?
Jack Smith look the second
modified heat . race , Diian*
Franz the first . Rolh drivers ar«
out. of Rochester -
In the semi-modified category,
Harold Bakken of Rochester .got
t he cheekercfl flag in the- fea-
'lure ;with Larry Fleener , also of
the Mayo City, ropping fh#j
semi-feature.
Allen Frye of Rochester woa
the street stock competition , A
A total of A 3 ,425 race fani
viewed (he action.
; j eMI^MOOIPlEO OIVIJIOH
Flrit Heal
1 J«rry Donahiia^ Rochniter,- , J ¦ Jack
Kujath, Pocholer, 3 Ron Copamjn,
Kar,on, « Larry . Fletne 'r, Bocheiter , I,
Fred Prudsehl, Winona.
5«on<l Heal •
1 Oorrlon Hilke, SI , Chirlaic 1. Tarn
Helm, St . Charlai; 3. Ray Wtli, Pint
Ijlandj «. Ron Kiihrins, SI. Charlaai
5. Harold Biiliktn,.  RocH'ieilr/: .
SEMl-FEAt.URE . .
1 L a r r y  Fltcncr;. - t t i ictieitar; I. Arl t t
Hamman, SI Charleie,-: ). Jerry Dona-
hue;. Roe'heiter; 4 .. Bob Copeman, K*y
. ion. - .
FEeruRE
1. Harold Bakken , Rocheiltr; "] .  Ha*
Kahnng, SI . Charles: 3 Oordon Hllka,¦SI . Charleie; A. Dave Pye, Winona; I,
Tom Heirn. SI, Cliarlei.
MODIFIED DIVISIOH
Flrsl Heal.
1. Duana Franr, • Rochattari- J. Wayna
Peters, Rochejler ; 3 Rollia Shsrikl,
Rochctler;- .4. Joe Wurit , Bloomlrio; Pral-
. rie , i .Gfen Slawvon, Poctieitar.
..' . : " ' . ' ' ¦ Second Heat
I. JAck Smith, Rocheiltr . 3. PJIUI Fltl-
; Patrick, Rochesteri 3. LeRoy Sharkay,
Rochester; 4. Maury Bchnken; :Rochajl«rj
i. Boh Salerdalcn, Oronoco.
FEATURE
1 Da\/e . Noble, Blooming ..Prairie; t.-. '• Ron .thomai, Austin; . J. Maiiry Bahnken,¦ i Rochester; 4. Roilie Shanki, Rocheslari
J. Ouarie Frani, Rochejtar i t . - Paul Fill'
Patrick. Rochailer.
STRE ET STOCK
1 Allen Frye, Rochester j r lob Dahl,
.Fountain; i. Les M'ullinlx, Dover.
UP HK fiOES
NEW YORK? (AP .-Wel ter-
weifiht champion Emile Griffith
steps up into- the middleweight
class again on July .  13 when h«
will meet "Joe Gonzalez , a
rugged lfiiVpounder , at Madison
Square Gard-en , in a non-title)
10-rounder. G riffith accepted th«
bout: Wednesday,
Hamerniks V\/rap s
SUN SHINE , LOUISE'S WIN
NATIONAL
. - ¦ - . ¦ -W  L 
¦ 
. W ;L
Hamernik' s ¦ ? 0 WatklnV 4 *
Sunshln* , 6 S Bell' s J t
Mankato Bar 5 I Loulse 'i J 4
Sportsrn.m'i . 4 » ¦..
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
. •..Hamernik' s '3. Mankato Bal 1,
Loulc 'i i, Watkln's 5.
Sunshin e i, Bell ' * 0.MONDAY'S GAMES
Cnu'ls'«'.s vs. Sunshine (Infield, nlghl) .
Hemernlk'!. vs. Sportsman- s '(outfield).
Bell'i. vs. Watkins (inliejd).
¦liarii ernik's, with Iwo nights
to pl a\ ', wra pped up the Na-
tional League softball first-half
championshi p Wednesday .hy
defeating Mankato Bar 3-1..
Thic remainder of the stand-
ings were juggled when Sun-
shine , a forfeit , winner over
Marckato • Bar Monday, knocked
off Bell' s 5-0 behind Jim Lan-
gowski' s eight-hit shutout. The
other game saw Louise 's
squeeze out a close.6-5. win over
Watkins ' Products.
JIM SOVEREIGN went the
route for Hamernik' s ninth con-
secutive victory. He struck out
10 and walked one. Kiki Wil-
liamson, hel ping out while Ed
Jerowski is at National Guard
camp, fanned two and walked
one? .-
Bob BlaLsdell singled and
tripled for Mankato Bar , Lance
Carroll had three singles and
Pete Polus a triple for Hamer-
nik 's; ¦" '.
¦¦
Bob Larson singled and dou-
bled to lead Sunshine, which
was out-hit 8-7, Jerry Anderson
siagled and doubled for Bell's,
and Dick Burmeister collected a
pair of hits: Langowski struck
out four and walked one. Loser
Pete Jerowsk i set : three down
on strikes arid put three on liase
oh. balls:
ROGER CZAPLEWSKI turn-
ed pitcher to lead Louise's past
Watkins. He? was backed . by
three doubleplays by his ; tenm-
rnates. :
Czaplewski singled and dou-
bled for the .wiririers and Larry
Wieczorek and Rich Tulius each
had two hits. Dave Heise col-
lected two for Mankato Bar:
HAMERNIK'S 010 50) 1— )  *MANKATO OOO 000 1— 1 S
Sovereign a nti B. Ciaolewski; William.
son and Garrison.
BELL'S OOO M0 0— 0 I 1
SUNSHINE IO0 O0I X— 3 1 0
P. JerowskJ and Repi; Langowski and
K»m.
¦' ¦
. ¦
'
WITH ORIOLES
MADISON irl'i — All Big Ten
pitcher Lance Tobert of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin signed a
baseball contract with the Bal-
timore Orioles Wednesday for
what a scout described as a
"substantial" bonus.
Durand Tr ips
Wabasha Legion
WABASHA. Minn. - Durand
dealt Wabasha 's American Le-
gion ?baseball team its seventh
consecutive setback here Wed-
nesday night , copping a ^ vic-tory. ?. .
Winner Kerry Crippen tossed
a fvie-hitter at Wabasha , Pete
Noll and John Hill combined
for a five-hitter for Wabasha.
Dan; Johnson was 2-for-.1 for
Durand , Bill Glomski trip led
and John Bill doubled for Wa-
basha .
Durand . 003 000 0— J 5 0
VWabsihi . ,000 110 0— 1; 5 )
. ¦ Grippen . and; Wekkin,- Noll? Bill (J)
and St .. Jacques.
Paffrath's Wins,
Ready Mix Also
In Goodview Minor League
Action Wednesday, Paffrath' s
defeated Ready Mix and Matz-
ke 's beat Trac Oil by identical
12-1 scores!
Mike Lilla took the Paffrath' s
win . Wayne Foster the loss. Jer-
ry Seim won for Matzke 's, B.
Bestul took the defeat .
John Lunde homered, singled
and doubled for Paffrath' s. Rob-
in llouge 's single was the lone
liit off Lilla. Tim? Kwosek dou-
bled for Matzk e's. T. Baumann
had a double for Trac Oil and
R . Baumann three singles.Little LeJetz in
6-2 Win Over VFW
Tlio LeJetz Small Post learn
defeated the Winona VFW Bud-
dies M behind Ihe four-hit
pitching of Steve Peplinski nnd
Tom Angst Wednesd.-iy night al
Gabrych Pnrk ,
The Li l l i e  I.eJclv. ' collected '
six runs on If) hits as Peplinski
gained Ihe -victory over Steve
Holmay of the Buddies .
Peplinski si ruck out six nud-
ities in six innings , Anj.;st (aimed
two more. Holmay struck out
six LeJetz but n! lowed -live
runs on eight hi ts  in five in-
ninRs before* being relieved hy
Bob Greden .
The Small-Post ti-mn s tar ted
off Uie. first inning with a run
bul Ihe Buddies f.-unc back
wilh a pair in the hot loin ol
tho inning .  The Small I'ost
team , roached by Itoger L<>on-
luirrlt , nilflc<l lliree runs In Ihe
Ihlrd and upped t h a i  wilh sin-
gle runs in (lie lift h mul s i x t h .
Slovo Loshek tr ip led and MIV
glor l in four tr ips for (he Le
Jet/. Iliivo Smelser wool 2- for-:i
and Pete Schroetke doubled.
I Speedballer Tom Angst Is Ischeduled lo pitch Saturday
against Austin . Sunday the
' small-post team entertains AI- 1
ma at Gabiych at ft -.110 p.m. |
The Buddies , couched by Karl j
I Brugger , travel to Lake City .
' for a game Saturday. I
Small Post (tl lluddlrs 11) ;
«b r h »h r h '
i Gr-rUclUli I J I Union,lb 1 0  0
| Schr<!ctkf!,cl 1 I 1 Brownivss 1 1 0
I KukowskUl o o o  Orrdpn.lii J I "
| Hoi'ppncr.Jb 7 0 0 Mel|icrian,cf ? 0 0
I Wun<ll lcli,3t> t 0 o willo«n,c l o l
1 Puplinslii.p * l l Hcnbtrn.rl } o I1 Anu-il,i> o o o Hoim«y.r» J » '
L«ts.nn,lb * 0 1 nimko.Jh > 0 0
DnSin<*U«r,ll 1 0  7 Lowthi*k,lb I o |
YMmkrJI « 0 ' msk»,H ' ° «
Durlnihr.rf ** o o Oi inrhoikl.K I o 0
Gnhryr.lul o o o  .
i Lnsh(ik,si * I J Totals )4 J 4
Hnltur. f a l l
Rog.ickl,c 1 0  0
ToUll J« i 10
I SMALL I'OST HI Oil 0 • I
noDoiei ""> oi"1 * > -  ' ,'
! c—tirion, LnshPk, Brown", rfllnsko.
Rill - -GoilAch . Scliroalht , Kuliowskl, I nr ,
i ion. HPtilii*iq in Srlirorlli d *Hi - !¦«¦ ,
shiH Stl -Pcpllnikl t. Ilnlioi, Onrlnch
DI" rj rrlnch, Ln»h»k , Lotion.
IP H » r »  nn so
Popllnskl (WU t 1 1 0 I I
Anrnl ' 1 0  0 
0 )
Holmay (Ll » • » • ' •**
Orrdnn 1 1 I 0 I 0
M. Grulkowski
Hits 529 Set
In the Summer Mixed League
at Hal-Rod '.-Lanes, : Mary Jo
GrulkowiSki paced the firing
Tuesday *nig^t 
by hammering
529 for Evaiison-Bublitz, She
and Mary Monahan of Mona-
han-Sehreiber scored 191s?
Ken Donahue led Donahue-
Springer to 2,139 with his 210-
5211. Kaiip husnian-Matzke tipped
797. A-i ' ¦ ' " .
In the Westgate His and Hers
League, AVayne Noeske's 200
and Bob koopman 's 850 paced
Kooprnan-Noeske to 850-2,255.
SUMMER MIXED
H«l-Rod W. L.
Monaiian • Sthr*l|)»r , :' . . .11 3
. ' . Oenatiti* - Sprlngar 10 J
Pederson - Vaughn '"> 5"i
Evanson - ¦ Bublltz' . . . . .. 1
Kauphusman - Malik* . . .  t t
Bcomnn ¦ Klcrlan 3'V f' j
Smith ¦ Oily . 5 10
Smith - Pull ¦ ! 4 11
HIS a. HteRs
;: Wetlgalt W. L.
Lubimkl - Schmlfi 10 J
Himmclman • Sthiclit » *
Heer - Chuchna » I
Vounij - Btcmjm . t J:
Koopntan ¦ Nooske « l
Vogelsang • P-ampuch , ,  4 ?
Moham • Valentin* : » »
Krause • Oordrjr * 11
Mlnnasola (41 Cltveland (I)
•h r h bl ab r h bl
Versanti,si 3 0 0 0 Brown,si I t o  I
Valdsplno.lf : 1 J I  Salmon,ph I 0 0 0
Rotllns.Ib 0 0 0 0 Davallllo.cf 4 0  1 0
Ollva.rl 4 0 0 0 " AlvlS.Jb 4 1 1 0
HalUI 4 1 1 1  '.Colavllo.rl 3 1 1 1
Killebrew ,3b 3 I 0 0 Wagner .lt 3 0 0 1
Mlncher.Ib 1 0  1 0  Hlnfon.lb 4 0 1 0
Alllion.lb 1 1 1 3 Slms.c 3 0 0  0
Allen.lb 4 0 0 * Azcue.ph 1 0  0 0Zimmermn.c 4 0 0 0 Oonzal«i,lb 1 1 0  0
Orant.p 1 1 1 0. Slcbert.p 0 0 0  0
—I Sprlng.p 0 0 0 0¦ ¦• ¦ ¦Tolali ' 11 t t  i. Uuplow.ph 1 0  0 0
Howser .as 1 0 0  b
Totals 31 3 S t
MINNESOTA 010 310 .000— 6
CLEVELAND Oil 000 001— 3
E—Killebrew, Verjalles }, Gonialer.
DP—Minnesota 1, ClavoUnd 1. LOB—
Minnesota 7, Cleveland 4.
IB-Mlncher , Colavito. HR_Hall (13),
Allison (11), ValrJeipino (1), Colavito
14). SB—Valdtsplno. S—Spring, V«r-
lallei. SF—Wagntr.
IP H R ER BB SO
Grant (W,M) ' «',i 5 i l l  3
Sllgman «i o o o o o
Sloberl l»t 1 i 1 1 fl
Spring (L,0-1) . . ". V? 1 l i 1 «
Weaver Ui 3 3 3 0 1
McMahon 1 0  0 0 0 1
Stanga 1 1 0  0 0 1
Bell 1 0 0 0 0 1
T—lj.10.. A—15,333.
c . * Bridgestone
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Mondovi Holds
Junior Tourney
;. MQNDOVI. - Wis . (Special) -
A .Junior (lolf Tournament ,
sponsored by the Mpnrj ovi Jay-
cees . was held at Don's Coun-
try Club , Mondovi , Monday.
There were three flights.
U.S.G.A. rules applied for the
18-hole tournament ; Twenty-sev-
en youth golfers took part in
the event. Trophies were pre-
sented to the first-place winners
in each flig ht .
". The winners in each flight
were: Championship (L6-17) 1—
Michael Buros , Durand , 7B; 2—
Ricl Seevold , Whitehall , 89; 3-
John Hesselm^n , Mondovi , 91 .
First Flight (13-15) ' ¦.j—Robert
Elk'itilpn ,' M ondovi , 81; %—Larry
Tonnteh , M ondovi , 82; 3-^ Greg
Neis , Durand , 86; Second '( 12
¦and 'under ) 1— Danny Seig. Os-
seo , 91; 2^Robert Fedie, Mon-
dovi , 99; :(—John Higley, Mon-
dovi. and Donny Laufenberg, of
Osseo, 10:1.
Other participants were: Jef-
frey .  Ilavenor and William
Sweeney, Eleva; David Klatt ,
Kevin Johnson , Lance Gore ,
Jerry Seig, Creg Laufenberg,
and Gale Johnson , Osseo; Gafy
Knudlson , Mark Winjue. Fred
Klccrn and Erie Winjue , White-
ha ll ; 'Joseph Spring, Durand;
Garry Norrish , Joseph Aase,
Lincoln Duneanson and Kevin
Zmolek. Mondovi.
National Lragw*
W. L" . Pet. GB
Los A.nqcle> 41 3* ill
Cincinnati . 11 17 . 591 Ji ,
MILWAUKEE 3S It, ,574 4
San Francisco V H .JSI <*i
Pittsburgh 34 .32 . .515 7'i
Pltlladelphia ' '' 33 J2 .SO! I
SI- Louil 30 . 37 .448 . 1!
Ch't .Ciqo 11 .37 
¦" • .439 "ljl'j
Houiton 11 41 .414 UVi
Ne-w York. " • 33 4i .318 !9', i
WEDNESDAY'S RESULTS
San Francisco ii, Pittiborgh I.
MltWAUKEE 6, Chicago ?.
Cincinnati;'. *, St . :Louis J.
Only gamo! scheduled .
. TODAY'S OAMEV
Philadelphia at San Francisco ,
Chic.190 al A.-ilLWAUKEE (night) ,
SI . Louis at Cincinnati (night).
New York at • Houston (nitjht).
Pittsburgh at Los Angeles (night).
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Chicago at SI. Louis (night).
Cincinnati at MILWAUKEE, (nlghl):
New York at Houston (night).
PiJIiburgh at Los Angeles (night).
Philadelphia at San Francisco (night)
. American Lcaciic
W . L. Pet . OB
MINNESOTA . 39 j« .419
Ctilcago '¦. . ¦ 3« IS .603 1
Cleveland A ¦ ', . 3 7  55 ;S97 li^
Ballimora 3! !7 .JS5 2
'Det roit 3< 17 ,571 J
Los Angeles . 33 37 .464 10
Naw York 30 736 ¦'. .455 . lo'/j
B«»!on 36 38 .401 IV. -i
Washinglon . 27 '¦¦ 40 .403 14
Kansa's City . ll 43 : .300 l»V»
WEDNESDAY'S RESULT*
MINNESOTA 6, Cleveland 1.
Delroll 2, Los Angeles 0.
Baltimore :¦*, Boston 4 .
New York 8, Kansas city 1.
Washington 5-0, Chicago i-5.
TODAY'S . GAMES
Kansas CH/ al New York,
Los Angeles al Detroit.
/MINNESOTA at Cleveland (night). . ".
Boston, at . ''Baltimore (night).
Only games scheduled. . ¦
FRIDAY'S GAMES
Kansas City at Cleveland (night).
. toi Angeles a I New York .(night). .
-Washington at Boston (night).
Baltimore «it Chicago (niglil).
Detroit at ^AtNNESOTA InighU.
l^ Sj )^
K'oniinnp fl From Page Ifi )
fine! themselves against a re-
juv eriatnrl <?olonel.s' team at Al-
bert I.ea '.s: Hayek Field tonight.
- Hoffman is a near certain
bet to start for Jack Sprenger 's
winless biinci of baseball lo
lhario.s, And the man never
went anywhere without thinking
he amid do the job.
Bl T WIHI.K Albfirt  Lea ,
bolstered -, also by the addition
f t t '-f ioplicr pitcher '2- 1 , 2.0f t ERA
with the "U" ) Chuck Thorsun ,
will hi; ;*fter its first victory,
the Athletics aren 't expected to
wilt before the sight.
Dick . Papenfuss ' has been
; named to start . Troubled by a
! sore arm the last couple of sea-
sons , (he righthander has pro-
| nounced himself : 'lit ,
I . In a warmup session befor e
Tuesday s Owatonna rainout ,
he flipped fastbal Is and curves
at? FUig Leonhardt for over 15
minuted without apparent pain.
Ready to help also wii] be
; Roger Roepke and Jon Kosidovv-
ski . who will open in center; field
TFIE ATJfLETICS ?will be
shooting to push their record
over the ?500 mark. After a win
oyer Rochester and a loss to
league-leading Austin , they
stand 1-1. . '
Manager Max ]\lolock will n6t
make tonight's trip?. First base-
man Gary Grob and Kosidowski
will handle the team.
HOFFMAN
This week only!
Special on _ Wk ^
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1 Prlr« Fof An n^ sa Cam 1 Prk« 
lor AH Itxm* 
Coni 1 Mr. lot All llia« Car*.
MI'U SiZE
'CAR S: ' " 
" Huk-kT^bi v^y. Chry»lor . PiiilcK , (>(lilloc, a«Y»lor .
Cl.rvv CXH^II., I>K1|I«. IH Solo. Pod8«. t»r.H. Conliwiital I* 
S<.lo, Helton
rlsJ* lord Mprrury f ord. Hudson. Mmaity. l<m><*"al , Mern.ry, N.ish.
M<*t ror ' N«h, l'lyn«'"ll>. NaMi, Ol.h, rtymotitli »''<*
¦ '
,
™'""'
Rj irtihlff SI IKIBIMI<M Pon|t.w , Sliiilebnhdr , Wilivi l^mii
COMrACI CAHS. TAKINC, r\ Ml 1*1, (> CX> H. 1 *W M?
f)i.lch, Chnvyll, C«m«t, BOO 14, 7, 10 18 / Nl l ' v H <X1 t' < , N .'0 ^
Cx)rvriir. Oatt. falc on,
^
Vnlmi
^
Wlltyt NarrtmKwlam Whlttwalli-Only »a Mon
I AKIN 0 All p«k*l plu« la» *»rMUmoo«htlr» off your ft
fiOO 11. li 'M 1 X / OO 14 , inwn^dtala «»«iH, «a»» lartni, low monllily p«)»manll
/ ,'jO 14 , h /O la
ANGST Motor Service
150 Mnikot St , Winonn Phon« 2523
Parly Marks
70th Birthday
For Dempsey
NEW YORK .(AP) - "Con-
gratulations, Champ,"
.lack . Dempsey turned 70 to-
day? but the calls and greetings
have been coming his way for
more than a week, " ?.
Mrs. Dempsey was to make it
official today with a birthday
party for the old Man assa Maul-
er at the Broadway restaurant
bearing his naime.
Although he lost the heavy-
weight crown to Gene Tunney
nearly 39 years ago, Dempsey
still is hailed as "Champ" wher-
ever he goes.
He looks fit enough to get into
the ring. He stands ramrod
straight; and there's only a little
gray in his black hair. Dempsey
carries his . 215 pound like an
active athlete, and he still
moves as softly as a tiger.
The> Champ bubbles with en-
ergy. Daily? from a table at the
window of his restaurant? he
jumps up to sign autographs
and pose for pictures with old-
timers, who remember him
from a way back, and young-
sters who have heard about him
from grandpa.
He was a lean tiger of 24 when
he chopped down Jess Willard ,
a giant of 245 pounds In three
rounds , and . won the heavy-
weight crown at Toledo, Ohio,
July 4„ 1919- It was announced
that Dempsey weighed 187
pounds, but he said he scaled
only 180. :
LA CRESCENT TO
HOLD OUTING
LA CRESCENT. M i n n .
(Special) — .Th* La Cres-
cent Men'i Golf Clab will
hold its second outing of the
year Sunday at? ' Fe'rndale
Country' Club. Rnshford,
Minn. Tec-off time Is 7 a.m.
An? 18-hole flag tourna-
ment will be play«d with
prizes awarded on e a c h
hole. The event Is op«n to
any male golfer in La Cres-
cent.
U. 5. Loses 6th
Ranked Woman in
Tennis Tourney
WIMBLEDON (AP I - Wim-
bledon 's awesome center court
has claimed its first notable vic-
tim of the 79th Tennis Champi-
onships and tie United States is
the injured party.
Carole Caldwell Graebner
from Beachwood, Oliio, No. 6
seed among the women's favor-
ites, was soundly defeated there
after seeming to have the match
against Christine Truman of
Britain all .wrapped up:
There was a break for rain
Wednesday when Carole was
right on top. She came back a
different woman. Her service
and ground strokes lost their
assurance. The unseeded Miss
Truman ran out an easy winner
5-7, 8-6, .  6-1 and this towering
arena which some, regard as the
rightful shrine of world tennis
had struck again.
Dennis Ralston , 22-year-old
top-ranked American, showed
storming form to run Michel Le-
Clercq of France of f  his feet in
straight sets, 6-3, 6-2, 6-2. The
win put the fourth seeded Ral-
ston of Bakersfield , Calif., into
the- third round.
More important , Ralston an-
nounced that his sprained right
thumb — a troublesome item to
wrap around a tennis racket —
is now all right. .
All'd Ch 48 Int 'l Ppr —
Als Chal 20 Jns 4 .L. .  TO
Amrad a Ti 'i KnVt 102H
Am Cn 45-V l.rld 42:v„
Am M&F IB-'B Mp Hon 60
Am Mt ll .1* Mn MM .se-^
AT&T - 67-'-4"' ¦'Mn A Ont . —
Am Tb .IIS'r M n  .PL 26s,.
Ancda fil** Mn Chm 87 V*
ArcrrDn 3.'}'s Mon Dak 3U34
Armc St 67' i Mn Wd 33M.
Armour 38 Nt Dy 8R34
Avco Cp 19' » N A.m Av .50
Beth Stl 35"8 Nr N (Is 60' ^Bug Air fiS-V Nor Pac 457'n
Brswk A 8* K No St Pw 38-?B .
Ctr Tr '4234 Nw Air 82\\
Ch MSPP 29SH Nw Bk 46
C&NfW 73ls Penney «7'34
Chrvsler ^S'** Pepsi ' ? '
¦—¦
Ct Svc 75*s Phil Pet 52' t,
Cm Ed 53' 4 Plsby 3R-\
Cn Cl. 46»« Plrd 6058
Cn Can 49^ Pr Oil 56a»
Cnt Oil 7334 RCA ,- .' . ' 33'i
Cntl D 40 Rd Owl —
Deere 3*Vi-. Rp ; Stl 397 B
Douglas 38 Res Drug 32-1.*.
Dow Chm , 694 Re>- Tob . 401?,*
du Pont 22S Sears Roe 667»
East Kod 78 Shell Oil 59*4.
Ford Mot 52U Sinclair 551*!
Gen Elec 9-5'4 Socony 86
Gen Fds TS'-'i Sp Rand ll5s
Gen Mills ' SO-V'St . Bmds 80
Gen Mot 96 < 8 St Oil Cal 687R
Gen Tel 38's St Oil Inci 45!a
Gillette SlUi, St Oil NJ 78> 4
Goodrich 56 Swft k Co 4778
Goodyear 49** Texaco -76? H
Gould Bat 32 Texas Ins 1027 8
Gt No Ry - 53-^  Un Pac 37'*«
Gryhnd 22'4 U S Rub : W.a
Gulf Oil 55 U S Steel 47-n
Homestk 47',V'.-Westg El . 47* 2
IB Maeh 4574 Wl worth 29sa
Int Harv se*^  Yg S & T «
1 P. M. New York
Stoc k Prices
Missouri Synod
Votes to Join
Lutheran Council
DETROIT CAP) - Missouri
Synod Lutherans broke prece-
dent to vr>te overwhelmingly to
participate in a joint organiza-
tion with Lutherans of other de-
nominations. .
In the past , the 2.7 million
member Missouri Synod has re-
jected affiliation •with other Lu-
theran groups.
. The 900 delegates to the. 46th
convention of the .synod Wednes-
day approved a resolution by
voice vote that urged "another
decisive step in efforts to seek
unity among Lutherans?'
The move will bring the synod
into the proposed hew Lutheran
Council in the United States of
America which will? represent
some 8.3 million members. The
Missouri Synod is expected to
join the new organization in No-
vember 1966:
The new agency is expected
to correlate social and charit-
able work of four denomi-
nations. 3t is also expected to
provide an area to debate dif-
ferences in doctrine.
RIVER
(Continued from Page One)
thorized in the- present flood
program now under construc-
tion.
2. A flood control program
for Wabasha and Lake City
and tributary Tiver communi-
ties like. Elba on the Whitewa-
ter.
Two other project discussed
were the 12 foot channel and
year-around navigation on the
Upper Mississippi,
Nicholas Johnson , national
maritime administrator , has
agreed to conduct an investi-
gation into the feasibility of a
]2-month shipping season or*
the Mississippi River? U,S. Rep,
John "Hc-hmidhauser, D-Iowa ,
said.
Sc-hmidhatiser said there pro-
bably would be- a series of fact •
finding visits along the Missis-
sippi , possibly early this fall ,
to determine -whether the riv-
er can be kept free of ice dur-
ing the winler months .
The river normally is closed
from Keokuk , Iowa north from
about December to March be-
cause of ice.
Schmidhniiser nlso outlined a
five-point Upper Mississippi R i -
ver development program.
Gnne-ral Dodge said total
dnmiiRe on the Upper Missis-
sippi from fl oods tins sprin g
wns estimated nt $140 million ,
He saj d the fl oods l<*ft 50,0011
persons homeless and drowned
15, Without present flood pro-
tection , ho said , the damage
would have been around a third
of a bill ion riollnrii .
New Selling
Wave Upsets
Stock Market
NEW .YORK ¦ ;(APi-A , wave
of selling upset the stock mar 1
ket today b»it losses, were being
cut early thus 11 ft ernoon.
Trading was the heaviest of
the week as stocks were
'dumped -. along a broad front.
Wi thin nn hour the market was
recovering but it. , was still
'sharply ' .lower on average.
During the decllno the aver-
age was 'pounded down well past
the supposed "support level?'
reaiched at the close June 14
when the list reached its lows
of the year. If no tetter recov-
ery is made today, the list will
close at a new low for 1965.
. . 'Wall Streeters said the Street
was worried about develop-
ments in Viet Nam and possi-
ble further involvement of the
United States in that area—but
such worries have , been a daily
affair and there were no dras-
tic new developments which
came? as a surprise.; '¦' . ?-
The Associated Press average ;
of 60 stocks at noon was off 2.4 j
at 31fi:2 with industrials off 3.9, |
rails off 1.4 and utilities off ,7. j
The Dow Jones industrial av- j
erage at noon was. down 6.25 at j
86.'!.97. Hal f? an hour earlier the ;
a-verage was off 10.26 to; .859.96. j
Both readings: were well below
the closing low of 868.71 reached !
J une 14. ' . . ¦?' . ¦ i
The list was only a trifle low-? '
er 'at the start , many key stocks !
were unchanged and.; trading !
was dull , as it has been all j
week. When prices weakened !
little by little traders became j
nervous and began to get rid of '
stock. With the Dow industrials]
pounded down more ? than:  10?
points , bargain - seekers re-en-!
tered the. market and the recov- 1
ery move started. .!
A loss . exceeding 3 points by i
Du Pont helped keep the average |
•well down . Xerox , however , ;
halved a 5-point loss. :. . -y \
Outstanding among the large
ilocks was 65,400 shares of Bell
•St Howell, down J J7 at .28:^;
Prices declined in m oderate
trading on the American Stock
Exchange..
Corporate bonds were mixed
in light trading. US? Treasury
bonds advanced again.
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP) - Chicago
Mercantile; Exchange — Butter
steady;? wholesale buying prices
unchanged; 93 score AA 58^;
92 A 58',-i; 90 B 56Vi :8» C 56'i;
cars 90 B 57%; 89 C 57'i.
Eggs easy; wholesale buying
prices unchanged to 1 lower; 70
per cent or better grade A
whites 31; mixed 31; mediums
24V2 ; sUnda.rds 27; dirties un-
quoted; checks 21 > 2 .
NEW YORK (AP) - (USDA)
— Butter offerings adequate.
Demand fair .
Wholesale prices on bulk car-
tons (fresh ) .
Creamery, .93 score (AA) '60-
60';.i cents; 92 score (AX59*V-60 ;
90 score (B )  59^-00.
Cheese s t e a d y ;  pj- ices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings am-
ple. Demand moderate today.
(Wholesale s e 11 i n  g prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales.)
New York spot quolalion.s fol-
low : .
Standards SJj 'L-aoU ; checks
19h-2l.
Whites: Extra  fancy heavy
weight (47 lbs min i M' B -.'JG;
fancy medium (41 lbs average)
24 !*2-2fi ; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min ) 31'/i-3.'l; medium (40
lbs av erage) 24-25; smalls  Oil
lbs average ) lli\i- 'U) .
Browns: Extra fa n cy heavy
weight (47 lbs min )  'MiVi- '.lT-j ;
fancy naedium (41 lbs average)
2C) -2Ci[t, ; fancy heavy weight (47
lbs min ) .'ti-'lG ; smalls (3(i Ihs
average) 22-2:i .
CHICACO (AIM - ( USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals f>3; on track
201 ; t otal U.S. shiprnents fiOfl;
new — supp lies moderate; de-
mnnil good , market for lon^
whites sl ight l y stronger , round
reds stead y, cnrlot t r ack  sales :
California lonft whites 7.7f>-fl,<•»();
(Calif ornia bakers H.II5 ; Alabama
round rerls 7.0() ; old — supplies
insufficient  to tjuote.
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST . PAUL, Minn , (jp —(USDA)
-Collie 4,000; calve*. 600.- very slow,
slaughter steers and hellers , weak to
50 cents lower or fully JI-0O lower lor
Iwo days; slaughter cows 50 cents low-
er, slaughter bulls steady,' other classes
sleady; high cholcs and prime 1,100 Ib
slaughter steers 28.00; average to hl<jh
choice near 1,150 lbs J7.00 ; choice 950-
1 ,275 16 26.00-27 00, mixed flood and
cholcn J5.75-J6.25; good 22.50-26.00; high
choice wit ha tew prime near 975 Ib
heilers 57 .00; choice 850-1.025 Ib 25 ,00-
26.00; mixed high good ana choice 24 . 50-
25 00; qood Jl.50-24 SO; uti l i ty nnd com-
mercial slaughter cows 14 50-15.50 ; can-
ner and culler l?.5O-M!50 ; utility and
commercial slaughter bulls 17.00-19 .00;
culler 13.00-17.00; cholco vealers 55.00-
7B.00; high choice 29.0O-30.O0: good 2-4.0O-
26 00; choice slaughter calves 18 00-
2100,  good 16.00- 19. 00; not enough feed-
ers offerer! to sul market trend.
Hogs 5,500; moderately active ; bar-
rows nnd gilts mostly 50 cents lower;
sows mostly 50 cents lower; feeder pigs
and borirs steady; 4.5 head U.S . 1-2
111 lh barrows arid gilts 75.00; most 1-2
200 2-10 Ib 24 50-24 ,75; 1-3 190-260 It) Ti 75-
24 ,50; 2-3 260-20O II) 2.1.00-24 ,00; No. 3
200-300 Ib 52.50-23.25; medium 1-7 180 200
Ib 23,50-24 ,50; 1-2 270-300 Ib sows 11 00-
22.50; 1-3 270 33O Ib 21.50-32.25; 330 400
Ib 20. 75-21.50; choic* J20-KS 0 Ib feeder
plus 30.OO-21.O0.
Slmep 700; sprlnn slnughlcr Inmbj
slondy with Wednesday 's closo; other
clnsso-i steady; rrf\olc« and prime ttl 110
Ib spring slauohter lambs 25, 00-25,25;
good anil tliok e 7085 Ib 23, 50-25.00;
choice 90 100 lh old crop shorn slaughter
lambs rnti'.lly No I pelts 23.0024.00; util-
ity ar«d good shorn slaughter ewes 6 00-
/ .OO; (joorl nnd l Unica 65-75 Ib spring
feeder lambs 70 00 2200; cholcn 45 JW Ib
old crop vioo|cf| i-fedrr lainlu 20 OO-
21. 00 , good and choice 50 65 Ib IB 00
19 50.
CHICAGO
C H I C A G O  '1*, ( U M I A l  - Hogs 4,000;
butchers 2 5 ' .0 cnnls lownr; 1 2  190-7 *75
Ib 25,00-25 , 15, mixed 1-3 1 90-240 lbs
34. WJS 00, J - I  249.3110 lbs 34,0024,75| 1-3
335 41)0 Ib sows 2U5-72. O0; 400-450 lbs
21 ) 75-31.25; -3- 1 4 *50 500 lbs 20 00-20.75 , 500-
55 III- , I9 75 20 0O; 550 7,50 lll l I075-I9  50 ,
Cal llo 600; rnives none; nolo enough
slaug»il«* r steers lor rnarkol lesl; lond
high cholco with sonin prin^ around 1, 200
Ib 2l{ ,0O , tew ltil\ high good and choice
1,000 1 , 150 lbs 2r> 00 26.50; tew lots <holc«
wa r/ ', Ib llaughter heifers 2 4 7 5 2 1 0 0 .
Car A of Thanlct !
ROTHFR - )
I wish lo thank Rtv. M«nnlck» for hli
prayers nnd visits , Dr. earlier «r«d lh»
nurs»i for lh»lr tine care, n«lghbori,
rolnllvos and li lends tor cnnls, gltls
nnd visits during my slay at ' lh* hos-
. : pit.il and nlfer¦ niv rclurn home. They
wer .r* nuicti ni>pr«c fated . |
Herbert F. Holhar 1 ;
WINSK J-- I
Wf wish lo extend our . heartfelt thanks j
to everyone who helped u» back on j
our teet nfler the fire that took our
. ' horn* .and ', nil cui belonging*, tvaiy-
Ihlng was very much apprt'tlalevl .
Mr . and ,Vrs. ' Marvin Wfnskl
•Monuments; fAemorialt 1
MONUMENTS & MARKERS and ceme-
ter y lettering. Alf W. HaaKe./ 1)9 E.
Sanborn. ,Tel. 524fi,
Lost and Foimd 4
FOUND above 5A Spillway, yellow pon-
toon boat,, Minnesota registration tag
No. 222041. Owner pleaia call 611T or
' 7942. .
Personals 7
THERE WILL BE tots and loll of prlie*
at the Lecjloh Goll Tournament at
Gcilesvllle ' tills Sunday, Jun» 27. Tee-, i
olt. time Is 7 9 .Still lime to gel reserv- r
atlons iii, lust ' coniact the Innkeeper,!
Ray Meyer , WILLIAMS HOTEL. . . I
TAKE soil away the Blue Lustre way
from carpels and. ¦ . upholstery;- ' . Rent
electric shampooe-r, ji. R, D. Cone Co .
BRIDES EVERYWHERE ARE asking
tor new Wear-Ever with Tellon-Waro .
. Now save ' J5.34 on our . 5-Pc; Gift Set . -
Nylon spatula free: Special price , ol'
»29 95. RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116 W.
•.?4ih ','. . ' . '
CAPTURED, ail the goodness 'of .. Mom' s'
home cooking, the warmth and .
friendliness ol her kitchen, now In the
pleasant surroundings of RUTH'S
RESTA.URAN3, 126 E. 3rd, Open 24
hours >.day, except Mon . . .
WHEEL CHAJRS—lor. every price range?
adjustable walkers. For rent er sale.
¦ *.' First two months rental credited to-
wards purchase ' price. Crutches, " wood
or adjustable aluminum. TED MAIER
DRUGS. >
WE eat good on your starvation diet) vue
alter vour. cloth JS and k^ep it quiet.¦ W. Betsinger, Ta ilor .
TWIN BLUFFS MAFilNA.' Boats, bait and
tackle, 3 miles, below Homer, 1 'j mllei
from Trempeale-iiu: Cam.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER? -
. Man or . woman your drinking, creates
numerous problems. It you need and
want help, contact A lcoholics Anony-
mous. Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn.
TRUSSES—ABDOMINAL BELTS
. . . SACROILIAC SUPPORTS .
GOLTZ PHARMACY
274 E. 3rd Tel, 2547 :
Wigs;y -  Wigs -— Wigs
Buy¦-lovely. 300^ human hair
WIGS direct from importer?
$G9, 50 to $119.50? Free pro-
fessional styling. Open daily
Mon. thru Sat. and Mon. and
Thurs . Eve .
Princess Wig Salon
226 S; Broadway
Rochester, Minn.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
' ' • ¦ ¦• - . For . clogged sewers and. drains
Tel. 9509 or 6434. ' I year guarantei.
CALL SYL KUKOWSKJ
Septic Tank & Cesspool
Cleaning Service
'¦' .' ' Special Truck , Sanitary i Odorless
G.- ..S. WOXLAN D CO.
Rushford, Mlnri.. Tel . B64-«<3
Jerry 's Plumbing
. 827 E. 4ih ¦ ' ? Tel. -' MM
PLANNING A .  NEW HOUSE? Choose
:, . your ' ' plumbing as carefully as- - you
choose your lot. Call j
SANITA RY ?
V PLUMBING 8. HEATING
148 E. 3rd S1. .. ; Tel. V27
. .DON'T AAOAN, get Moen ?¦; ' .¦ the DiMcst
faucets for kitchen and. bathroom.
Modern, efficient , easy water tempera-
ture control like you 've never seen
before, Guaranteed to outpurlorrn other
taucets and any servicing required
can be done- by anyone without spe-
¦I . cial tools or know ledqe.
[FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUM B ING & HEATING
207 B. 3rd ' Tet . 3/03
[Hel p Wanfed—Fema!« 26
BABYSITTER--older nlrl or lady to car«
for 3-children over fh Is weekend . Tel.
B-l 439.
W A I T R E S S -  must be 31. Sieve ' s Corktall
Lounge.
Hel p Wanted—MaU 27
EXCELLENT [SEA'JTICIAN wanted, ml-
ary, commls*.ion at Jcllcrson Br*auty
Shop. Tol. ^2 72.
ROUTE WORK man wanted , sleady work,
straight salairy, must hove some mech-
anical ability. Write C-4) Doily News,
state a*je, experience , and qlvrs re-
ferences.
BRAKE 8. ALIGNM ENT man Gpo<lypar
Service has n desirable; oiienlnti lor an
experienced hraKo and aluinment rnnn,
atilllty lo smll scivlco newls to cnslom-
crs Is helpful, This is a permanent , po-
sition wilh (juaranlewl Hilary plus In-
centive . Siilislanllal take-home pay for
producer, (jonipany b.ni;lits Include Ilia
and hospitalization Insurance, retire-
ment profiram, paid yacnllon; flII Irea
ot cost to employees. Convenient Inter-
v iews will In. arranged mnhls, Sals, or
Sunv It ncrf' .'.at y. Cunlart K W.
Onne 1., Store Mt/ r , fiiKxIycir .S.tr vlrtf
r>lnre, ( IS '.', . (.lh, I n  Crosse , tei 4 Mi'/.
"An oounl noporlunlly rm,-)loy»r. "
C L f A N U f' »VlAtl wanted, rvenln<|i, O i l
(J IT'  Apply Assr.tni ' l  /Aan.nier , Hotel
v/miiMiV
FMi M H i l l *  WAN I I'll r/psTlenred
rnnrtlerl or ..Inula man w.inlcd. Ilnv.
aid Anderson, Altura ,  Winn . [«* l .  6V,H.
FARMHAND WANTi n year around
Hoyd Klein. Trempealeau , Wis ,
SFRVICR SI ATION --  full linn day
work, must have anma mi-r.hanlr. al
Hnnwlrrl-je Apply TXi n ' s Stand.ird Ser
vice.
C A W T T A K i ;  D-CWMOOIAI I  nerrlrrl (nr
year arou nd ramp Modern 1 Imlronm
limno provkled Interested ' r.nuplu
ttimt ltl fr lln lo (. t? Dally Nrw« Mate
(|uallllrntlcins,
FARMWORK anperle nr ed rnnrrlrd nr
ilniiln rnnn wanl ed Wr i t *  f. 4(1 Pally
Hews,
' Part-Time
| VOUNO MAt| wilh tnr <nn «nrn I) IM
\1 SO per tinur. Wr lie Wnrreri  1) , I r«,
Jll I nsey lllvd . !,i> , In ( ins^ n.  Wis
I - - - -
; | Holp—M«lo or FomnU 28
i J ' H V  COOK WAN I f  I) . W r l l e  r v» daily
Mews
Siluatio»i » Wntitod~-F»m, 29
, W i l l  CAI' I Inr iiii" (MM In my home
, Wesl lin allon. Iel ll IW
COI.I I'OI rri l im 'ri* Old , ilnslres
l ial iyr. l l l lny mil nr l i i i i i s i iwi i r l .  tut  sum
nier , vi year s nlil , n / |mr li'iu i"). relit -
r s 1*1 M. < h . i i  Ins ' I I I  4 i J ' ,
Situation! Wantad—Male 30
e x t ' l  I 'l l  r - l fX I l  M/MI wanfi lorirnvrir k
hy lha iioui. Iri ft T '.no .
Clllllll. f/-, MI '/I ' ll | .»|- t i | | i ' i i i i  al linu' .a
f .fl' llllli'l, vi r f en nlnl v/lnil'i// WIII I ,
riall'i M«ir > Inyiii'i, ciuenl ami yard
wnil- , |(ilis IHU I.I iMinll Iri. II; US
anyllrna.
Situation* Wanted—Mal« 30 V
OOO JOHS WANTED—c*m*nt work, car. 0
pantry, palntlnn. wl>»t h«v« Vou?
Walks, drives and pallet. Roatonabla.
v'l.el. . B-372S.
j_ : .:y _: —— - C
Buflnea* Opportunities 37
MECHANIC WANTED who wants to work S
lor hlm»»ll. I Pl^ n to ratlr* and have .
• comput* set ol hand «rd body tools -N
for sale, »l»o l»ro» garag* and sarvlce
station for tain or rent Contact Ben-
nl« liaker, Rusht»ird, Minn;
GASOCfNF STATION - with *"H- A.
known national oil company contract,
In oood city location, term« available. /
BOB SELOVER, REALTOR. T.tl. »J49.
CAN MILK ROUTE and truck tor aale, '
takii over July »st. Blank Bros., Alma,
Wis. Trl. VVaiMiiflfi'dM MA-J3B3 :
ATTENTION LAD IESI Frea franchls* In
eKilllno tleld: A/erchandlia Investment
150O up. . Imm'eidlale profits, For fur-
ther confidential Inlorniatlon write:  /
. P.O., 323, Roclierslar, Minn.
FOR SALE OR RENT.' . Ra'it.au
'rant. all 'V
equipped, ond"g'ara'gt wltti soma equip-
ment, and oil ttatlon. Leonard Boiling- -
er, Gllmanlon, Wis. Tel. 94A-4I02, . 1
Money to Loan 40
LOANS wS1 "
PLAIM NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd T«l. N15 .
Hrs. f .a.m. . Is 5 p.m., !«t. ? •.in. to noon .
Dogi, Pet», Supplies 42
FREE FOR GOOD home, 4-year-old
Dachs^no, male. Tel. M4M, .
PUREBRED GERMAN ?3hepherd pupi,
good cattle dogs. Write Lee Balk,
Alma, Wis. Tel . 485-494S.
HoisBt, CetjtU, Sfoelc 43 •
REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE boar, 15
months old, purchased trom Bernard
Fredrlch, Monllcello, Wis. Boor from .
certified brucellosis freia SPF herd; (
Leslie Josl. Alma, Wis. Tel. 485-3339,
OFFERING wel l-grown , yearling and J-
year Shorthorn beef bulls,' polled or
horned breed ing. Duroc fall boar .
Kaehler Bros., . St. Charles, Minn . A. '
RUSHFORD Litt le Pic Sale at Legion j ,
Park, : June 26 a to ll a.m. Contact
Casper Ladsten, Tel. Rushlord. 844-
. 7463 for Information,
DUROC SOWS—6 , purebred , due In 5 (
week-s wilh second I liter, bred to reg-
istered duroc boar, vaccinated . San;
ford - EIJesMd, 7Vi miles N.W. of Mabel.
REGISTERED SHORTHORN bulls, J, .
2 years old, bred . by Sandness Bros^, .
Peterson, sired by ttielr outstanding. "
Hickories ol Dupont bull. Call or wr ite ...
Robert-Highum , . Rushford. Mlnrn.. Tel, ; |
864-7413. • '. . ¦
TWO SOWS — --farrowing , soon. Clarence .
Wolfe, Fountain Clly.
F E E D E R  PIGS—!5 for eole. Ferdinand
Thleseri;- .Arcadia/ . Wl's,?'.Tel. ?0W.
SORREL—4-year-old Gelding, gentle and ,
well-broke. CI lyton Zimmerman, Dover,
Minn, ' Tel. 932-3655.
PUREBRED HOLSTEIN bulls, service- j
able . age and younger . Eugene Sdihrjl-.
der, Plainview, Minn. Tel. 534-1755.
REGISTERED HEREFORD bulls, ex-
cellent herd bull prospects. Rush Ar- ¦
; bor Farm, Rushlord. Minn.
DUROC BOARS, purebred; also Land-
race boars. Clifford Hoff, Lanesboro, ,
Minn. (Pilot Mound)
Pou ltry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SPELTZ HATCHERY Office at corner
2nd and Center In Winona now open
6 to 5 dall-y. Order your DeKalb or
Speltz chick s now, >ou will bo glad
you. did. Drop -In . or Tel. 3910A , .
Wanted—Li vestock 46
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK MARKET
• A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattla on hand all
week,, hogs bought «very day. Trucks
¦available. Sale Thure. Tel. J667. •:
Farm Implements 48
MINNESOTA side deliver y rake. Anion
Kalula, Fountain City, Wis. Tel, 687-
3851. . ¦
¦ ¦'¦ -
ALL STEEL roller bearing McCormick
Deering . threshing machine, 26", In
good condition; 8' McCormick Deering
grain blinder, with good aprons. Don-
ald Rolberlrp. . '. Cochrane, \Alls, Tel.
Waumandee 626-2438. A.
POWER LAWN MOWERS
Goodall, Jacobson, Homellla
Service and Sales
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson Tel. 5455
NEW |
FOX CHOPPERS
on hand
FEITEN IMPL.. CO.
John Deere - Farmhand
113 Washington Winona
Make Krause-s Your
Farm Machinery
Headquarters
The New
Allis Chalmers ISO
on display now
New Gehl? Allis Chalmers
k Ne-w Holland Choppers
on hand .
New Holland , Minnesota &
Allis Chalmers Raktis.
Gehl AV Allis Chalmers
Forage Boxes.
Used John Deere 1 <IT &
other  balers on hand.
1—WI) 45 , readv to go,
1--W1), flood .
l ~Inl f - rnnt ion .nl M , good ,
1—International H , good.
I — John Deere G and
otlier triu'tors.
New fi , 7, 9-ton wagon.?
on hand.
Some good used wnflons .
1- 52 f t .  Owatonna elevator ,
1 used.
New fc Used machinery of
nil kinds.
F. A. KRAUSE CO.
"RRKK7.Y ACRKS"
Soulh on Hwy. 34 (11
Fertiliaer. Sod 49
(.000 III ACK D I R T ,  all top «nll| nix.
, llll dlr I, •nml, ornvel, <ruihcil rexk
1 I irndi lull, «K(nvnllnu. nnd Imrk III
linn. IJ(IMAl l) VAI hNTINI:, Minimi"
, la Cllv Iel.  Rnlllngstoni lAflV nftft,
OUAI IT"Y ^OI)--Dall^/•r^d or laid. R».»«
. nrinhla llun Wr i ght, 11. CtxrlM, Minn
• HI, 9 17 41%,
riJi. ruurn son
i rnii w i,ri(io in i .  m,
i Iri. M31 or • 41W
i )  -- 
¦
i Hay, Grain, Fa-ad 50
HA! I I) HAY tli>i«l tn Pirn, MaurlM
. Iinlifr . HI. 1, lltnulim. Winn 111 til ', -
I :e,n,
• HA/ W A N D  I) any amounts u|> tn l n,
OOO li,«lr\ , must !¦• (jnwl i |»*il l ly,  a l f n l l n
txnfi 'r ii'd . f j inmiy  l i n y  I'mi'li, Kims
i tun, Winn , I H I i l u r A f V " , !«l HVfi US'
i MM)  WW Al  "» «ll». -J0O Im V »•* •!
, Hi f,»'iiiga ffiilhriliiu. HI I. AK ndld,
Wll, Ml, Wamniinilra HUH?,
¦^
Hay, Gmln. Fearl 50
000 r>»Y tar or »holliHl rorn fnr ia|a.
Ilnmlil Sduiinnn, (¦nl«»vill». Wis , T»|.
741 -2 .
OH <oi/ N V OOD bu , liisr yonr 'i crop.
: Tcrl, HtMllonl HM-.V.I7/.
eedt, Nurtary Stock 53
OTICE: Plrnly ol . ailra CargW Hybrid!
Sorohum Siulnn smil nn hand. Sea or
tni l  Ccralil Slfplinfi or David I ovlon
(Sh/Mly Flm . ( m i n i , Alliir". Minn., or
l y ia ' (Tiaillinurii.  Wl lo Ka.  
¦ Mlmv
Anti ques, Coiru, Stamp* 56
ANT IQUES TOR SA1.C drcjsrjr wlt h :
l«ra» mirror , chest, sn|i(irnte mlrrnr
wliri trnnio , ^« l)«t . All ml walnut.
Also mckns. clilnn anti -flMsi dlshai
and ninny -.mnll llurn- i. Mi*.. Ralph
"Casskly. t, inlli- s SW.  ot Uticn.
Article! for SaU 57
WINDOW -- <loutil« tiimo mulllori w||h
aluminum canilJlnnlloiis. Ttl. e-3144.
3' bl FAIRLY NEW birth kltchan cab-
im.-ls wltlr duublB sir* ' or fi' of tablnoli
wltlioul . slnK. Ml. ¦ PVIerson, Minn.,
875616J.
ELECTRIC 'MOTORS, . ' V* lo Hi h.p.)
tape rariirdeiV' . iier.roii ampllflari; ml-
crorihono; movie film; .12 rovolversi
sv^lnd siilsi slides; , poo ls; iond boxas »
whirlybirds . Kli'w Hems, wholetalt or
bebw. Ha/Hlnn Variety, . 318 E. 3rd.
IF THERE .JS an Invalid In your liomi,
. that IJ a bl-o problum . rlotit .thnrtv And)
II your home Is rint «lr condltlonad.
Ilfa for you ami your loved on* I*
even, moro unpleasant during tha. Ions
hot summer. Thn understandlno per-
sonnel of MERCHANTS NATIONAL,
B/iNK Thstnllment; Loan Oapt. . can aj* .
priiclate your position and will, halp
you -finance) air: condlllnnlno for your
hom« Slop down tod«y.
TREAT runs rlpht , they'll bl a delight
If cleaned with Bluo Lustra. Ronl¦ •electric ¦ shampooer; ' tl ',' II. Choate *L
Co. A . "
¦
• ' - ¦
CA/VIPINO TRAILER,  sl/e «'d"«7'4'* ,
tolds for. trnvelinrj, couid be. used for a
-.playhousr,. price $50;. tinal .trailer, SI0;
Oiisoline camp *itove , Sburrior, Just Ilka
new, ilO; nluminuni l<t ' hox , slra
3J l, j -"xl3 ,.i"xl4" . $8; Monarch 30" now.
er . mowor . «61 D. Bin Tel '6170;
MATTRF.SS, aluminum broiler, lumb(|r ,
. gnrdunciirpenler tools, rug pad, tow
rope, plclunfs, scnli.', clothing, mlrrnrs,
' ¦ quills,." miscellaneous'. 770 E.. 7.1II. ' " ' -
CHILDREN'S new summer clothes , In-
fants ' lo 6x;  also new potty chairs,
drapes, b'.ins, lul«, etc ' . '¦» catalog
• .price!: Bay 's Trading ¦ J'osl ,- J14 E. ,lrd,
. Tel. 6m.
SINGLE DA.YISED?' J5.' May! be ¦ seen at
873?E. Mark. ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ?  : . ' ¦' ' '
BEDROOM SET with box spring and
maltress. . . comnihdflon * telL'Vlslon ¦ and
record player. . rt' lrkjerntor, some car- .
peling, de-M, one ' lorrji) chdir, hassocks,
porch chairs and . ijlidor , other mis-
cellaneous Iti'mv May be- 'seen ' at :  111
W. . Sanborn. Thurs , Frl ., or Sal. Tel.
4303?
OBLONG DINING ROOM', table, 4 chairs?
bullet; sola-bed . Both In good condi-
tion. Call at 633 E. ith afler 5. 
¦
- .-
¦' ¦ -
IF IT'S a nied epolianco you want , sea
us .for used .refrlgpralors, rarinVs, dry-
ers -and washers!. B 4 B ELECTRlCi
155 E, 3rd
TWELVE ! WATT. , stereo amplifier and
turntable , . - !  yr. old. J60. T e L  '5«» ! .
mornings or evening!. ¦ ' ¦ : - . ' ¦
CRESTLINER BOAT, 16' ; 40 h.p. Evln-
rude motor, electric controls; 2 dnorsi
Jigsaw; >4 ;h:p. motor: picnic toblo. In-!
... " quire 11&0 Mankato Ave, Tel, 4580..
.. BIG DISCOUNT oh " * to 6 h;p. rldjiifj
Inwn 'mowers', also several demonstra-
tors. WI LSON STORE. ' Tel .  80-2347 .
WATCH VOUR Interior . with ; an air
conditioner with natural wood llnlth.
Come In and compare prices. FRANK
LILLA 4 :S0NS, - 761 E. '8th. Open
' " evenings. . . . ¦
Bff WISE, use Elliott- -paint?*;. For all In-
terior "decoration, work color magic
. w/th Elliott' s, Vlnyl .Super Salln Latex
and corresponding Elliott . ^products, Su-
per Satin is super scrubbable, super .
durable because it' s mode with' vinyl .
. .PAINT DEPOT, . 167 Center SI .
. KITCHEN SINK, douWe, cast Iron, vvhlta
. enamel, -with 60" cabinet. 513 WiKon.
Tel . 6.V3., .. ". .  ¦
' " ¦ - . - '. ' .
USED LUAABER--2*4!, 3/6s, oil In long
19- and 23' lengths. 958 W. Jnd,. Tel.
¦¦ • '3B26. ' . ¦ ' . '
SPEED QUEEN Wringer washer,: SflOS
wt. 58.88 down, - bninnco \1.40 inr
month. SCHNEIDER SALES. .39119 Mt*
St , Gdvw. ¦
JUST 3 l.EFTI  19" power lawn mowero
129.95. First come , first 1 served.
BAMBENEK'S, 9th fl Mankato ,
I RUMMAGE SALE Parting Frl. mnrnlng
I lor 4 day?,, studio couch, good condi-
tion, reasonable, 119 /imibro.
TWO R E F R I G E R A T O R S  wilh freOiera
across tho top, I Hotpoint , 1 Frlnl-
dnire, $35 enr.li; 1 adding machine, 4351
, hahy bed, 110; 2-way rodlo with micro,
pnone, VI5 R.iy ' s Trnil ' nii PnU, 316 E,
3rd. T.^l 63.13 .
GF STOVE -- 30" . l lh? Ortle  SI.  Tel.
B-2318.
SKELC^S R F . F R i r. l  MATOR ~ In A-1
shnpu. $35. Te l .  .*, It i
BF. RPY iHi/'.r*; row SALE
KOMI IIROS . MORE
5/6 I' . 4th.
STp;iti*:o
READ Tl Fill. MII1IC hv a Molnrola
slcrvo l i i - t i .  Wfl hnvo tlif llnnl f-li 'C
tion and lnnn".t dimply ill seH In lh»
Winona area. Conn. In or r.nll WI -
NONA Flt- 'l fc I 'fJWI '. H C O .  54 l\.
Villi. Tel . s065 . (Acioss frniri the new
parking Int I
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
5UMMIRI IMF SPrriAI V Men' s straw
spoils cop* .. I'Ji , water t ight  ninlitert
riiMit'r swlru r. ips , wii ,- y Pnse Sun-
tan rnnii i  nr lli uil' l, ', nr pliv.Hr Lnltli' ,
nn* . |) l.i*,ln lull-il,ihle liear h Iny*, , ( r(i .
9i.i , nn* 6i,i , l(i Hi luii i hiviii'il , f«c  i
Jfl" /no * lining I in , H6. V,. <fl ilurily
9" llundwaio p liiP-s, IVi ; Inriii' mrlnl
enr.li IM-(1 '.lynilivnin rwil-in, reri , t.i 9",,
IIDM 11 •>', ',(•<> ),')/> .<j nml ronitr nffwr
siwf lals al
TED MAI PR DRUGS
1-louscholrl Goods
& Rummaqe So Ir i
I.ociilcd nl
107H W. Ki i i K St.
Fr i .  K Sat .
June  25 & 26
Al l  diiy an i l  eve ning
Il i ' i iui  for Mill* i i i i ' lu iUi :  CI'}
(•(Miiliin. 'iliini freezer anil n> .
fri 'M' i 'ntoi ' , yellow , ItopiM*
( i .-i ;; riinj. ',!*; Sjieet l Queen
w ;i,*.lier; ri i lcl ieu sc| with ll
ehn i i s , nr:iy ; d lnin n I 'mii n
t i i r i i l lun*;  Fiiirwny l i i inn i l i .
ficr ; eleclric hi 'Mler , 'I. Iieii-
room .sets; rol l i iwuy lied;
Kr*ci!ii ( lavciio lied ; {',]•) j y
si<l ; l iv in i !  niom sc| , i lnveii-
j Kii ' l , elii t i i ' , numi-rnm
luill|) .*; , rill) l . i l i l e * ,, i,|( i<i |.s,
ocriiniinial eliiur s. poK *
l/iinp ;.; Tn i  Cold elef l r ici i l
funs on .'.rinid ; .M * wi n*.' m n -
eJilne , lulnor: , ;  fo i inu l s ;
iM-dilii! ' .;; i n/!*,; TV Iniyj i ;
il i i . l i i ' ,*; , lawn lu in i lu n* ;
I MIJII M elerliTc al appliances.
Mem* , pric ed a* , mni lu- i l .
Conie mul ,*,ee .sonin i*xe<*|-
U'ii ( value -n.
Grover Rally
Tops Waukon
FILLMORE-HOUSTONi
VI L w L
C»leclcnl« 3 0 Spring Grov» j-' - l
Wlnnebsge: V., 3 . J Waukon 1 3
RuihFcrd 3: I Eltien • 4
WEDNESDAY'S RESULT S
Spring Grove 4, Waukon 3.
SUNDAY'S GAMES
Rut-hford at Winnebago Valley.
Caledonia at Stoddard.
Spring Grbv» a| De Soto (nlght>.
Genos »t Eltten.
Chase.burb at Waukon.
SPRING' GROVE, Minn. -
Sprbg Grove - , railed - ' for rwo
runs in the bottom of the ninth
Jnning here Wednesday night to
defeat Waukon 4-3.
Larry Anderson fired a two-
hitter for the Grovers, striking
out 17 and giving up singles to
loser Larry Peck and Inkelkof-
er.' ;.
Spring Grove s Dave Rosaaen
came up with a key triple in
the fourth inning. Tom Elling-
son and Phil Scheevel dou-
bled.
WAtJKON .. . . .  OOO Ml 100— X 1 1
SPRING GROVE . OOO 200 WI— 4 4 3
L- Peck and H. Peck; Anderson and
ICIKPVBI,
Arcadia Forms
Shooters' Loop
ARCADIA?Wis. (Special ) -A
tr<ipshootirg league has been or-
ganized under the jurisdiction of
the Arcadia Sportsmen's Club
at its range near the clubhouse
here. League shooting already
has begun and will continue on
aStcrna 'to Wednesdays at 8
p.m. through summer and fall.
Five teams have been organ-
ised with five regular shooters
fnr each. Tennis , captains , reg-
ulars and alternates are as fol-
lows :
Dod^e — David Wick a , cap-
tnin , Don Wicka , James Wicka ,
Vic Tuschner , David Hoesley
and Ricliard Kulas.
Primer Punchers — Raymond
Walters , captain , Daniel Sonsal-
la . .lack Kramer , Gerald My-
frs, Lyle Adank , Lonnie Adank
and LeRoy Woychik,
2.ri Club - <:ieon Fernholz ,
captain , Daniel Smith , Joseph
"Kokott Jr., Jack Haines and
Itoland llainos .
News Leader — Albert Woy-
chik , captain , Harold Blqschko,
Miles Htilberg , Duane Jensen ,
Gary Schreibcr and Da-vid Pam-
puch.
Pnika rilla — Ronald Schrcl-
h<:r , captain , Don Slaby, David
Krhreihr-r, Gary Klopotok a n d
Kdwin Fornhnb. Jr .
More teams arc welcome to
Join the. league , Further infor-
mation can be obtained by con-
tacting Raymond Walters.
W<;S!R * I I O Drug pounded out
t» IS-2 victory over Coca-Cola
Wednesday w i t h  linh Kohner
picking up the victory .
M. Ilambenek doubled mid¦riingled for the winners wilh
J)avc Frank rapping a triple .
Hutch and Ron Burt each liad
two ninnies nnd T, Rruggor a
triple and two sing les. Steve
Keller 's single and trip le paced
Cuke ,
OOVNI* ; TO ALL S TAU
M1LWA1IKKK (AP )  Mi l -
wnukee County P.xeculive John
Doyne wild Wednesd ay ho wi ll
nllend tlm baseball All-St/ m *
game July l:i j n S(. I 'aul-Mlnnc
ujiolis lo confer wi t h  various
club onici'il.-. alwij i ototminf,
nnolhur frnnrhi f.fi here .
Westgate Drug
Pounds Coke 1 5-2 AllCADIA, Wis , (Special) —
A littles league schedule of 20
Karnes has been set up with In-
dependence , Whitehall , lllair
and Arcadia teams pnrtlcipat-
In tf ,  Hiehai'd Fredrickson , rcc^
reatlon director lias announced.
Nino games have been sched-
uled he-lwccn Kcventh and eighth
mrade teams; nine between fi f th
and sixlb gradero. and two be-
tv/een fourth Rrnde nnd under,
All dome names will be play-
ed al f i i . 'ift a .m. or 0:30 p.m.
depending upon park avnilnbil-
i ly.
The l)/irlmi >i illi RiiRhy Club
f'omplrled an unbeaten season
when i t  lieal Harvard , lfi-:i , th is
Hiring lot- tin sixth stnttRlil vic-
tory ,
Arcadia Slates
Little League
Memorable June
For Frenchman
MELUN , France (AP) - This
has been a mem orable June for
29-year-old Michel Jazy, the
French track ace who became a
national hero when he ran a
world record mile in 3; 53.6 on
June 9.
The week before his mile feat
at Rcnnes , Jazy had run the
fastest mile ever by a Euro-
pean , a .1:55.5 at Paris on June
3. After hi.s 3:5H.6 mile he .set
an European record on June 11
in tho 5,000 meters of 13:29 , and
in the succeeding days won at
various meets in eastern
France.
His latest June achievement,
came Wednesday in this Paris
suburb when he bettered the
world record for the two miles
wilh a B:22.6 In beating Austra-
lia 's Ron Clarke by 14 yards. In
the process, he hollered his own
world mark of 7:40 2 for the 2 , -
000 meters wilh a 7:49.
Lewiston in
104 Victory
HIAWATHA VALLEY
wi. w L
Rolllngjtoru 4 1 TrempeilHU 3 3
Lewliton : 4 l Ktllogg 3 4
Dakota . 5 J C-FC - J *
Galesville 5 3 Aim* ? 1 «
WEDNESDAY'S RESULT!
Irwlston 10, C-FC «.
SUNDAY'S (JAMES
Oalesvlllr »T Lewiston, 1:30 p.m.
Kellogg (tr Rolllngiforit.
Alma it Dakota.
•Cr.FC at Trempealeau.
Lewiston moved into second
place in the ?Hia-watha Valley
?Baseball League Wednesday
night by defeating Cochrane-
Fountain City 10-4 at C-FC's
high school diamond.
Bemie Kennedy went the dis-
tance for the win. Wayne Val-
entine took the loss.
Wayne Erdmaim went 3-for-3
Cor the winners, Jerry Braith-
waite was 2-for-3 with a double,
Ron Erdmann tripled and Mer-
lin Wilde smashed a home run.
Mike Duval doubled for C-FC.
and Mike Leahy tripled.
LEWISTON O01 110 «00—10 11 i
C-FC 000 Oil OOI— 4 7 S
Kennedy and Landherr; Valentlnr.,
Leahy W and Oerlacti.
Hod y and linrb er earned a
close 11-9 decision over Trac Oil
in CiiKHlview men 's softball  pl ay
Weilnfsdny n ight .
Dave Schewe nnd H Dean bad
two singles ericlj for tlie winne*rn
and Ted Smith tripled , U , ( ;|e*n-
na ilotiblcd anrl slngl«*<l twice *or
Trac Oil , V. Fl lumentr i l t  luuJ ;,
pair of sing les and Al Thoi n
and V. Wnlloyv doubled uml
singled .
t»
Waller Warrington and I)e|
Insko were the only drivers who
won holll enrls nf da i ly  douhdi -s
during 'he re cent spr ing hai ii i"-;,
nite nweimic al Yonkcth , N.  )' .,
Itaceway.
Bod/ & Barber in
11-9 S-Ball Win
milJJTII , Minn , < \ V)  - A
shotgun balanced so precarious-
ly on a dresser that  it fell nnd
disch arged n.*s two l»nys played
neai'l iy was I l lumed Wednesday
for t i n *  death of Kick y Hawk ins ,
II , of Hlninc.
Thf buy, son of M r , and Mrs
Jami 's l l awkin . *; , wns vis i t ing his
gran dparents  wi lh  his brother
Trac y, II ) , and WJI .S pbiying m ii
bascTiient bedroom when he was
shot .
If |r il Cull, I irvfity, |. III« 'l i , I 'ir.U
H Q 1 I C t
//" , H i - , l i 'isa  '///>li |/l-l nml IM.
I'I IM iili Wiili- I/ H, ri",i'lirn/ «! Al t - i r  n
('im ir I. V ill . i ij i .  i,l hi ri i ,my, IM i 'i v
"i i r , , ill, I, IMI i ,( HI j n h. ,|i I, ll,n| „n
, '"M i,nl I,** ri" .|.r ,|iMli|i. (iir nny lit-tit ^
i ",h**irtiii' ij I, ,  nn^i,rin I<U H *« I i-|,t
i / m i  l . f l v U I .
MI ' S  l i f iSI - ' W A I  I I / K l
Nf . I ' l l l l  I I f *  W/> l I ( V K I
i * l i , l r , i , *, . i i li
', J.lii M ami I 'IIH rl l„ u. ,|. U PH i '. nun li , . - Hi H,i ^ 
,,l | .mi I 'll *.
Am.viv '-' I I  rii.uii, . >l i , l ,n / 1' iiMi. ,
V/il-iin.i, V/iiini m l. iiiinly. Mlllh'itiil'1
(My luiiiiiimliin «.|,nii '. Wnr.  IV , i i i , t )
Shotgun Fired in '
Fall Kills Boy, 8
Swift & Company
Buying Hours ore from 8 a.m. to 3:30
.m Monday . through Friday.
There , will be no calf markets on , Frl
ays. ¦• •
These guotatlonj apply :as to noon to
ay. - ¦ 
HOGS
Top ' -butcher-s, 190-220 . . . . . .  23 00-23 50
Top sow s . . . . . . . . .  20 .00-21 .00
CATTLE
The* catrie market is 25 cents lower/ .
Choice . .: ,: . . : . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  24 .00-26.50
Good.:. . . . . ; . . . , . . . ,  '.. 20 .50-2100
¦Standara :. .....,..,:..-..... . l l . 50-20.50
Utility cows , . .' . . . . . . - . . . . . .  14.00 15.50
Cutlers '.; . -. . , . .  12.00-U.00
. ' - . - :  ' .-y E A L - -- '
The ve* I market is steady. ,
Top Clio ice '. . . . '. ' . . - 29 00
Good and choice : . . . . . . . . .  1S .O0-26.00
Comrhercial ";. /. .. . . . . . .  i 14.00-17 00
Boners . . . . . . .  14 0ddown
Froedtert Malt Corporation
lours: 8 s.m. io i p.m.; closed Sntur
days. Submit sarpnle before, loading.
(New crop barley!
¦No. 1 barley - . . . : . . $1.J5
;
No. 2 barley , . 1. 15
No , I barley . ' . . , ; - .. . . . .: , . . . . . . 1. 10 -.
No. . « barley . . . , . : . ; . 1.07 .
Winona Egg Market
' . Tt>c-.e ouotalions anolv «s of
'O-.30 a.m. :todoy
Grade A (iumbo) . . . .' . . . . . . . . ,' .59
Grade A (large) .2*.
Grade A (medium).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .18
Grade B . A . :. .18
Grade C ?.'; . ',.. , . . . . . . . . .  . . , ';: i'.- . .12
liny State Milling Company
Elevator A Grain Prices ¦ "
No, 1 northern spring wheat .. 1.63
No. 2 . northern spring ¦ wheat .. 1..41
No. 3 northern spring wheat .. 1.57
No. . 4 northern spring wheat '. .. 1.53
No. 1 hard winter wlieat . ; . '. .  1.53
No. . 2 " hard winter wheat . . . . .  1.51
No. 3 hard ! winter wheat . . . . .  1.47
No. 4 hard winter wheat 1.43
No. 2 rya • ". . - 1.1*3
No. .2 ry« . . . :  . . . . . . .  1-08
WINONA MARKETS
MINNEAPOLIS (API—Wheat
receipt s Wed. 94; year ago 9;
trading basis unchanged; prices
unchanged; cash spring wheat
basis. No 1 dark northern 11 to
17 . protein 1.71,-i,87y4; spring
wheat one cent premium each
lb over S8-61 lbs ; spring wheat
one cent discount each Vi lb
under 58 lbs.
No 1 hard Montana winter
1.55'4-1.70' 4. ?
Minn. - S.D. No 1 hard winter
¦i.55> 4-i.7q*4. ' .:
No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1.62-1.66;; discounts, am-
ber 3-5; durum 7-10.
Corn N"o 2 yellow 1.29:,4-1.30:,4.
Oats No 2 white 64\i -68 ; No
3 white 61V2-65; No 2 heavy
white XS' z-fiO'.i;.  No 3 . heavy
white. ' 63 vis?.
Barley , cars 78; year ago
64; good, to choi ce 1.12 - 1.50;
low to intermediate 1.10 - 1.44;
feed 1.02-1.07.
Rye Ne 2 1.07-1.13.
. ... Flax No 1 .113.
Soybeans , No I vellow 2.91'.2.
GRAI N
Want Ads
Start Here
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR-
C-7, 19, W, 3d, 10. SI. 3|5. M.- 17. -41 ,  «-
NOTICE
Thin newicuper will t>« r««P^mlb|»
tor . only ano Incoirtcl inftrllqn ot
rany classified advertisement publliti-¦ . r-6 In the Want Ad joctlon. Ch«cl<
your od arvd call 3321 \t » correction ;
' must be made.
! Ca rd of Tliank*
j BUEGE- - 
"
I wish to llisnk my friends and relallvet
fpr their viiltj and cardj white" I' w«»
al lh» Community Memorial Hospital.
Special thanks to Rev . W. Koepsoll tor
.his visits and . 'prayer s and to Dr;
I Fensh* ana the nursol tor Itie-lr cnr«.
William ttufo»
(f irst f'dtt. T ftorsrfay, Jurn 10, ttav
Slal* of Mlnn«iQl» ) n.
Coun ly nf Wlwm/i I In Proh/itt Courl
Ho . 16,011
In II• l:ttal< ol
Clart Vvragufti, Oruritnl.
Order lor llmrlng on Ptflllon lor l»roli»l«
ol Will, Limiting Tlm* lo Fllo Claims
and for Hnarlng Thorton
.Vi lliwi I , I oMIInu linvlnii lllrrl « (ih
lllli,n Inr th« (>ri.t.r.lu of III* Will <if tnlrl
IIIM ,-,|i'nl nnd |r,r thn rt|i|)Olnlnn<nl nl
Will i/irri I . I ofiliiKi rt\ rtKi 'i ulrif , wlilr fi
y/lll i> , on film In llils f our I nrxl open
lU l |)..|ll.,( lion,
II 11 (I IH) f iUD, Hint thi* airnirlnj
llirr «r,f Im liml uri July I, I'M. i»l II 11
n'dno A M ,  lii'tiirn tl,K I Hurl In tin
|,M,l ,nl» rniiil uirmi In Ihe i-.rmrt IHMIMI
IN Wlrirmn, Wlnii- vila, arid liml of.|nrlimn
lo iti i- al lf iwnrirn nf ^nlrl will, If nny,
lit Hli*(l l,i'lori. K ,I|(1 limn r,f tirnrlnil l tlinl
lim lltno wilh ,n //lilih i rrililori ol nnlrl
i|nr «ili'»l rnny IIIn llirlr rlalmi ha liinllrrrl
In limr riionirn limn Ihn rlnlr lu-mnl,
nml liml lliai i Ininn MI llloil IIP h..„u| nn
(li li,l,iil fi, IW',, nl Kl Id n'dorK A M ,
lirlnia Hu-. r , ,u i |  in iii« |irolinl« niiirl
inii'ii In Hi* ('im I houin In Wlnnna. Min
ni!', oln, nnd Ihnt rmlli a liereof !><i yivi-n
hy piililli allon nl this orrtor In 1|it V,'|.
non n dally flwyv i mvl hy 'riallMl noil' •
a*, (iin/l' lnd l*v (nw
l^iiiril limn ', fit,;
WAI i .AI' l  I rt" CI A l l  r .
f ' nilialii ( n-ik .
il' r'.liala ' intt t  stnl /
'innyi ' i K Dnil.y,
At l i i rntyt  lor I'tllllonnr .
/VrHclet for S«!» 87 i
SEE US '
FOR ALL YOUR !
APPLIANCES i
"" -ft Washers -ft* Dryers .'¦ ,
Sr Refrigerators.
-fr Sloves iAr TV Sets
TV Water Heaters
Vr A.lr Conditioners
TV Portable Radios
¦JV Fans? Irons , Light
Fixtures , etc.
Winona Electric
Construction Co.
119 W. 3rd . Tel, 5R02
Baby Merchandise 59
¦I'lll LABYF cribs, t year llie,. (till
panel? adluslablo spring tcelhlnq rnIK
on all sides, J29.95. BOHZYSKOV/-
SK|  " FURNITURE. 305 Mankato Awe. .
¦: . Open evunlnos.
Building Material! 61
IHIIGH PORTLAND and mortar ce-
irionls. "produce more beautiful nnd
durable finishes and appearances . Buy
I at JOSWIC K'S FUEL 8. OIL CO., Ml
fi: 8th.
Furn., Rugi. Llnoiftum 64
• .S V F.'. OH MAPI. E iipeii. jiork' firnup, . 4/i"
. ...iild Mrrlwnnd' . 6 rlrawnr " double dress
r-is, vi i(l-i frrtrnrrt tlltinq mirror , Jn
S.ilrmv finish, ,pffi\tir . lops Rp(,uUr
. if? ?S , '.'now »*9 95. «t: RUfJKE'S 
¦ 
riJR '
l l l t l lDH MART , 3rd A, I rnnHio .
l. illOI.EUM—Carnotlna; ceramic floors
/tn.'l v-i-alls, rlnnr oiv'.- i lwj -, AII, .otjr-/ inl y ,
husin-v- v l-'rc* (•*.limat,.,s lfl |! i|0', ' ;
I.YI. E S  TLOOR (.OVL'RING. j
l lVltJ O ROOM ' nrniipinri, 9 pc .  In '.!
fludlnn 2' pc. living rnnni , sintr* . 7 j
• 'r-p lahles, ' rncklail' t.ihli* . ) l.ibli'-j¦ -'far-rips.' »«l? ' r</(i . t20 ? 95, llcmn. r, y
.. lii nt , t i l l s  nnd M'.19 a. monlh I
FIOR mKDAISHI ' TUP NITURE, 30! !
MmWalo. Op'.-n- f> veilings,,'
Good Tliingi to Eat ? 65
P.PFUfllG'S BEER, special prlres. nve-
' ¦¦ ¦t la iorn,  of r,or>, I 15. per case. WI IJO.
t'A POTATO MARKET, US Mkt ..
t^.Vr.t ' BUY WHOLESALE, mrvilv and
rir'ncerlcv- .Consult our. Food Counselor.
Wr i te  P.Ov Don, Ml, Winona.
Musical Merchandise 70
'_ . ____„:_...___ ._ _. . . .1
STAR K PIANO - golden oak, very 'flcwi
•• ¦ condition.- Mrs Olio IWrri , Rt 1.
;.. inrlcpsnrirncc. W is. Trl Arcnrtia SiS F-i?
We Service nnd - . Slock
Needles for a l l ?
. RECORD PLAYERS A
Hdrdt 's Music Sto re
11B e; 3rd St.
Radios , Television 71
LARGE , SELECTION. -Of rjiwf usi*rj TVs,
priced Irom SlS ' uP. t yc.ir qt'i.ir.Snloo
on .lll.sols with nuw pl'.liiri' lijlw R-iy's
Tr^rllny Post, 216 B. 3rd. Tel .' A3:il .
~ 
Strong 's Radio. .& TV
Servlca
3«s E. lrnti ' '¦¦ . r et . J7oo
Refrigerators 72
NOW COMPLETE, line nf Philro'• rtlrir)*.'-
ra tors, as low as $V/9?9S wilh , Ir.ide,
- . No moniy down, l^ k'e rnonllis to pay.
FIRESTONE STOKES . Tei. fi-43-U.
Sewing Machines 73
.. CHlA'l 11 Y QUFF.N , tfross . lorn.s, IA ad-
- .' JiJiMbla section',, ¦'H .1.9.5: - ' - P a r t s  rind
service no All sowing machines; WI- .
NONA SEWING CO., 551 : Hull "SI.
; Tel, 934B. -
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
NEW OAS or electric rariQei, all  %\zei,
' ¦highest ¦ quality, priced right . Slop In
. 5th St Tol . 7«9. Artolnh MichnlnwsH.
? at RANGE OIL BURNER" CO., 907 E
Typewriters 77
DON'T TAMPER v. Ith yoiir typewriter
and other office equipment Only a
qualified sneclallsl can donn, adjust .
repair your machines to produce work
Ihat will make belter Impressions. S<JVO
limn ond ' increase, accuracy. 'Have ma-
chines serviced white you or your of-
f ice stolf .ire nn vac.yfnn and they will
he ready to go whorl yon relurn Tel
K-3.10O for pickup. WtNOMA TYPE-
WRITER SERVICE, 161 W. 3rd. "
TYPEWRITERS and addlnn. machine;
for sain or rent. Rcv.nnahlo- rales ,
free delivery. See (is for all your nf.
flee supplies, desks, files or ottice
chairs, Lund T ypewriter Co. Tel. 5333
Vacuum Cleaner* 78
li r.ED VACUUM clennen. S5 and up
139 E. 3rd. Tel. 7059 .
W«nf«d to Buy 81
COINS ... „,„), to ,• unlla'ra: v*y
~
lnq lop
P'fraj . S«f» or partial ¦«!¦ bought, nf
JB5» or 38'D, Mr, Trjr.y . ¦
IWD-WHEET ' TRAILER? wllir'hi»;
~
ooodcondll lon lal. wiiok i l in.nllw i p.m.
51- T ni- (jOOD u^ ed lunlor ooll r.lubra
wanie<|. Tal. 20i|. ¦ ,
WM. ' OILIER SCRAP IRONIC METAL
CO. peyi hlgh»st prkti lor icrap
. I'Q'i, - inetalt, - and raw <ur.
m VW. Ind . • |,| . 1067
CloiM Salurdiyi
Bit Ui For Bail Pr.lcni
Icrap Iron, Met«l, Wool, Raw Fun
M. «. W IRON i, METAl CO.
JOI M/. - Jnd SI.'?. -til.. J00«
HIOHEST PRICE STAID
-^  "
lor «cr«p.lron, malali, raot, tildat.raw (un. and wool I . ' ¦ ¦ ' .
Sam AA/eisman & Sons
. -y . INCORPORATEB
_»?0 MV. 3rd - Ttl, SaO .
Roomt Without Meals 86
ROOftA FOR youiifl girl. July 1. Wett
central location . Telephone extension.
CrqM ventilation. 15 per week . Te l .
•' .'B-3V9I. - . .; - .
Apartments, Flats SO
FOURTH W: 5A3 — 3-roo rnt and balh,
avallaolt now . Tel: ' 1037 lor, appoint-
menl..
DELUXE GE all alectrlc 1 and } bed
room apt s., carpeted, air conditioned
and oarages. BOB SELOVER, REAL
TOR, Tel, 3349. /
THREE-ROOM, .unfurnished apt , h«*'al,
water, stove, relr Iterator lurnlshKt.
. Tel t l f i i :
ALL NEW 3 bedroom unfurnished npl,
rlo-vn .'urnlshed ,. couple prelerred,. erKI
! - location , ovnllrtble July 1 si. , Iel. 8-1059.
: .'PN I'P'/il L*/ I OCATED?. - ' deluxe ?¦
- heclrnom ' aril .. inls nf built ins, retrig
i er-i|or,. slov 'c, h,.-rtl, hoi water, tur-
!; nlslied.; W . E. 5lh.
' ¦APT , FOR RENT. IEL. 631S.A' . .
¦" Auction Sales
: 
~
; MINNESOTA ? ? ¦
¦: Land?& ' Auction Sales
[' Everett J. Kohner
¦ 15ft walnut. Tel . 8-3710. a-fler houri 7811
. ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, Clly and staft flcenseo
and bonded. 353 "Liberty SI.- . (Cerntr.
E, 5lh ant Liberty l .Tfcl. - «80. .
~~" ¦: CARL FANN .JR, .
AUCTIONEER. Bonded end Licensed.
Rushlord. Minn. . Tel J64-78.I1,
I— * — ; : '
¦ '- —^. 
LYLE BO&0 .
Licensed 8. Bonded Auctioneer .
. Hduslon, Minn. Tel. 896-3B3B
JUN5. 35 frl. 6 .10 P m: Household Auc-
- tion, 8?7 W. River SI , Arcadia, .Wis.
Mrs Lena Kobe, ownr^r; Red Entjlisu,
ivictioheer ,- Norlhern ' Inv . Co., clerk.
; JUNE ' 26—Sal. T p.m. Furniture -Auction,
403 .E. 6th, Winona.AP reddy Frick son,
, 'nuciioneer; ' .Minn. Land J. . .A:u.cllon
Serv , clerk.
JUNE 3B-Mo»l. 1? p.m. 2 miles W. of
Eleva or 8 miles E- ol Mondovi on Fed.
| . Hwy: TO. Loslcr . Molld , owner ; Jlrh
Vlftlke, auctioneer; Norlhern Inv. . Co.,
'' '; .Clerk; - ' ' :
JUNE. 39 -- Tues. 6 p.m. Furniture Auc-
tion. 109 Farilax ', Winona. ' Saixi, Mc-
Cown?. owner;. Alvin Kohner, auction-
eer; Minn. Land S.' Auction Serv.,
.'Clerk.
I- - ¦ - - - - - : . ¦ " ¦
¦ - ' ' :¦ 
JUNE 30- Wed; I. p.rn 05T. - 6  mllej E.
of Cresco cn Pole : Line, blacktop rond,
Ihen i miles NA Clifford Stevens,
owni>r; Erickson 8. ><nud:.en, auction-
eers ; Thorp Sales Corp., cjork. -
I JUNE 30 -1 p.m. 6 . rnll5s S.W. of Kel-
loqq? Minn. ,  Iii Cooks Valley. Eerl . M,
Paddock',- owner; 7Aaas 8. Mans, sue-
I ' (lenders; F irst Nat'l Bank? Plainview ,
. ' .clerk '. .  . ' - ' ' .-
HAVING AN
? AfiGTlDN?
The sale of the lifetime ac-
cumulati on of goods is a
' serious matter. You want
your sale conducted in nn
[ ¦ efficient manner. Thorp
S a l e s  Company? through
I their many representatives ,
is ready at all times to dis-
j cuss with you the complete
handlin g of your sale.¦ 
THORP SALES CO.
(Formerly Minn. Sales Co. )
i 120 Miracle Mile Off . Bldg.f
6 Rochester , Minn ,
i Off Phone— AT 2-7463
, RES. PHONKS:1 Merle Moehnke AT 9-3239
, Clark Vesscy AT 9-(!7fl0
Apartmantt, Purnlih«d 91
COliRTH B. l70'/i . - J-room tpl. w/lfti
bath rand kllclienetn, air conditioned,
healed, hat mfl vrtlor anti laundry
: facliltleri, Completely (urnl»hnd . IIO0
monlh. . Tal. 3763 or }70i lor anpoln.1-
ment.
IIXTII C. 309 -comlortabl* 1-room effi-
ciency apt., cdmp lefa kitchenette, ihowv.
er. Avsllnhle ImiriKllately, Slanehjom
Apll. Tel, 7703.
CENTER? 376'4-etflr.ltncy anl Meal anil
hot water furnlMwd. Lody only, tso
Ttl. 4017' or 4790.
Builn«it Places for Rent 92
WAREHOUSE AND ofllca »pace, down
town, location, iultabli-'.'lor . light Indui-
try, (oedlnfl dock . Tel. 9191
PRIME DOWNTOWN .LOCATION -. .(=»«-
tall and. olllce ipnct. Avallebli now .
Stirneman-Selover Co.
ViVn E. 'Srd
. . T«l. 6-OW or 73<9
Hout«s for Ront 95
WEST. END A- 5 room basement homei,
garage, large windows, , dry, <ias, . big-
lot. Very. rea«r>nnble. Tel. im even-
Inai.
MODEBNIZEO .ii room tnrmhouse, or-
chard, -oar-den, *30 mnntti. Hetween Ar ,
. r.arila and Mondovi. 30 miles Trom; " Wl'.
' nona.,Tel. Uachmenn, Arcadia iJF-31 .
TWO-BEDROOM house, centrally located,
walking distance? to downtown- and
churchci. Suitable tor 3 adults. T»l. .
. ' 39S6. ¦ ' _ , ' . . .
FURNISHED COTTAGE, modern,, by
day or 'Week. Write. Roman Konler,
Spring Lake Road, Cochrane,..Wis. .
Wanted to Rent ? "96
MIDDLE AGE <ouple v/an>s - ' .J-btrirnnm
apl. or will buy or rent ^.roum Koiise
. ., from ov/ner .  ^ el. 30«. 17/14 Mark el ..
NEW CATHEDR AL 'lcar.ii»r- and. wile <le-
;' S'rC-s 1-4 ..raorr rl:*'is^ri|- ti'itr.lshed ^pl . |
i V/1n go 16 JIOO.- Tol. . 3?.ll bi-tw'cen -  6
I end' 7 p.m., ' ¦¦ ' ' '
MARRIED MAU taking position locally.
In art design and supervision, dcilret
room In a private home until he can .
tell, his house nrni rnovt Ms ' family lo
Winona, iirobnhly ' will require 3 la. 6
monlhs: Call E. Oldre 2833: ¦ ' *
Farms, Lamd for Sale. 98
' ¦ ' ? ' . FARM¦ ¦: FARMS FAp'AS? ,
We hiiy, we sell, we. 'iradt."
MIDWEST REALTY CO. '
Osseo, Wis,
I Tel Olllce S97-365» V
. Rr-s, 6V5-3157
House* for Sale 99
LARGE/HOUSE. AND .6 toll : In. Village
of Trempealeau, 8 blocks Irom river.
Presently, rented. Income property. In-
quire owner, . Nellie Church. Reason-
able If taken at once., :
. SMALL HOUSE — with p/tra lot, near
• Jefferson Sctiool .' -Tel. M-2543 lor ap-
pointment , .
f .  INCOME PROPIvRTr , Rirjht down- '
town. 3-stnrv npartmf.nl bouse i car
 garige. Full lot. . May be -oouglil with' ; $1,000 down, b.ilance like rent . Call us
J 
¦ on this line buy. ABTS AGENCr, INC:,;
159 Walnut SI. : Tel.A 8-4365 or after
hours: E. A. Abts 3134, Dill. Zlebell 4854.
MODERN 3-ltory 4-bedroom ,older home,• On .161 approx . 60x120' . Ideally - located
for commercial' purposes. .Near post- .
,'- . olllce, courlhouss, bank and business
district at 2<d ; S. Marshall, Ca ledonia,
Winn. Contact Margaret . Scfii/mmc-rs,-
• ; 510 Washington St .?Wlhono. ' .
¦ 
..SAVE! FOR SALE by owner I. Spacious¦¦¦ '- . 3-bcdrodrh ' ranch .- style home, bi)lll-in
kitchen,- . carpeting, drapes; lull base-
ment, garage. .9 yr.*ars old. Well under
. 330,000. Owner leaving city: 1573 W.¦
{ . King., .Tel. .6-2B6B, . . - . .
!;'• ARE YOU TIRED , of Irl'ih '¦taxe5, . llobds
.. and cold' weather? Q-A-ner's illness
. , causes her. to sacrifice this scautllul." modern San Antonio. Florida home, near
'; St. Pelersbgrg, all .furnished,- . or,'y $'¦•¦
!• 350, large corner lol. C. SHANK, . 552
:" -E, 3rd. 
¦:.'
/. _ ,. :_ ,j  ; ,;, _ . - 
¦ ;
. OWNERS WANTING to sei l a., n m. style
". '
¦ home, Tei. 8-4366 after 5 p m..
ifp YOU WANT lb buy, sell or trade
. - be sure to see Shank. HOMEMAKER'S
EXCHAN&E. 553- E. 3rd! - ¦¦'. ¦ ....
D. COZY , 2-bedroom home. Nice, living
room, big . kitchen with lots of . -cup-
'.-boards -.' . Breezeway, attached ' qa-age.
. Oil heal. Bin lot.' . Located In Gocdvi-rw .
Lev taxes. Call to see' this home soon.
APTS AGENCY, INC:, - i.». Walnut St.
Tel . 8-4365 Or allor hours: ' Bl II Ziebell
4854, E. A. Abts 3184.
HOMES FOR SALE ; Reedy to f ' nlsh
homes save yoi' 'housrin^s pi SSS In
buildings- costs -The home r.1 your
choice Is crncted with guaranteed
materials and construction ! labor
Prices from 53,355. No mon-fly down,
financing available lo quallflc-d buyers.
Visit or vwrlln today lor cirnnlelo- In.,
formallon. FANNING HOMES -
Waterville,. Minn.
BY OWNER—Nice homo with present
rental Income ol %1M per nionlh plus
your apt. Tel. 0-!7?0 .
TREMPEALEAU -5 roams, plus 3 sleep-
ing porches. Furnace . Double lot. Near
river. 56,950. Write, call Glnrkey
Realty, La Crosse.
NEW 3-bed room homes with double Bl
tached q*racies, reaoy lor Irnmedlale
it occupancy, In (Hike' s second addition
!?: In wesl lorflllon In clly. Tel. -4127. Hilke
!? Homes ' Inc
;? NEAR DAKOTA- 4-bedronm home, balh,
?:J full basement, about 2 acres of land,
more may be purchased I n eeded . Va
cant. tE, 5flC . Al'.o a <i<>o<l spinet ion of:
. river proin- i t i -s,  belwecn Dir",l.iKh and
(Irownsvlilc*, ir.O'.lly ycir artn md lionir- s,j; COPNFdVTH REAl'-l Y
l a  Crest enl, Minn. te i  (IM-VIM
I 4 ¦ BOB
!! W Sefo t^; I il REALTOR
i»20 CENTER-TtL.2349
New Colonial!
i Willi three bodrnoms, dining mem, 1
halhs, k lichen with bulll-ln npnliomes
; j Im hiding oven renk Inp ami iil- .h-
washer If you wish fnrpullnu, iv.n
enr gararja and l.ind'.r nped. Tluy nnw
and cl»oosa your rnlori and llx
? | tuies ,
! Wi fe Grum py?
Shnw hor this r onii'lrtely rrnmd><li*d
h'li hnclmmn an.I ili*n twine wlih a
dienin k llchen. hi'itullfiil li mul
i |nnlsl/f(1 llvlnrj innfil. f* l ll **il al
j- . »l/,50n' Down in the Country
lull only t,-n iitliinlr ililvr. In I iwn,
rambler n-llli linen lii'ilrnnni'., svnlk.
mil hnscinenl, hlg l.iinl*>(pi'"*rl Inf
anil Int l ol iiairlni ipni a,
¦; ;  Low Down Payment
fin i|iialllled buyer ran inuil iast a
: . tin en liciliiviin laniblrr nn I ir'jo
! Inl, uns Menl, nil e kllrhen uiblni'ls,
h.illi »-llli viinlty. »n,y(in In »I6,M(1,
Two Bedroom Gem
Ihls lll« new Inmte , rfi enlly rnm-
lih'li'il hy nvnini . lias •-linn* Irlm,
lainrtml llvlnn i noiii, lib i' kill hen,
tinlh wllti irilrieil fUrm ns, gat
heat, Vi liml nl »ll.30O
Lot s of Lois
f ' fin tlinsfl wlin wlilt tn hi/ilit In nr
mil nr tnih n li"M i'S ysiu i iiii'ler
ante noil we will sl ow yon the Inf.
Al I I  It IMI'l'S CAI Ll
!. -' I lnli  Sp lnvi ' i  til l I
i ' I mil ,i I I ^ K V I I B1 I I I ' I I  h u l l  «MI Ii ' w, I . iwi i i i i ie i / i ' i  n ' J i n i
H i BOB
!¦ W ddcriei
f 1 REALTOR
IJO ClNTtR- TCL.2349
i I "I I '
Boafi, Moton, Etc. 106
FIBERGLASS, t«*: with 75 Johnson. Com-
.- ' plete unit jold for balance owing al
bank. Tel . 1242.
CAEJN CRUISER, 19', with 75 h p. E'vln-'
. ruda motor, ideal boat for skiing and^
carnplnu. less ,ttian ','j price . 513 E . 7th
WINONA'S . ONLY franchisee! Johnson '
Outboard Motor Dealer . DICK'S 7/,A-
RINE REPAIR , 50? W. Sin. Tel. 350'/
JOHNSON 35 -h.p. long-shaft .'electric mo-
tor;, with1 6- end 12-gaL tanks, perleci¦'. condition. 477 Johnson 51,
HERTERS le' Runabout, trailer, 35 h.p.
Johnson. Tel. Rollingstone 86B9-35O0.
W1E.RCURY MOTOR?? 1964, 10 h.p.) 19M
boat t .rallen alumacrelt boat. 324 /V.afs .
kalo.-
Motorcyclei, Bicycles 107
rwO MEM'S SCHWINN bicycles for sale
418 E. 8th St.
IF YOU LIKE to go, oo. BO. no machine.
can match ti>e performance /,i a
HONDA. ROBB BROS -Mnlorcycli
: Shop/ 573 E;-4ll).
JAWA , DEPENDARI. E lr,„ -rn',1 motr.r-
cycle sales and ;<-ryit. e ^t Pnhr, f^rr. s
Motorcycle Shop In yvindii>,. La -Cros - .e
and. Eau Claire. .
VISED BICYCLES — all sires. KOLTEf*
BICYCLE SHOP, 403 Mankato '1«|
5665.: . . ' •
NORTON SCRAZ/nLER , ' ¦'• - .') •).«,. /!0C C.
like ncv.;: . "j l- . Vi( . .,Snrn-:a . . ..
Trucks, Tract's Trai ler» 108
FORD—1563 -F350 ! 1 ton truck ? W ilh Mr,
tory-builf grain - and- slin-cJo.^ n- sl .c-ck
rack.wilh. iop. 1-owner truck , low.mile^
age. Lyle Severson, Trempeeleau, V^ii.
Tel. 53-I-A6B9. .
STUDEBAKER- -..— ¦ 195! ' '- 'f-1br.
' -' plck-ijp,
flood running order: 9 L encir St . Tiji .
.. 5M3. • - . . . - '
GMC .- PA.N' EL? T.BUCK '. 1957?! also u sc.1
.stooi' B.nci' lav.-.lory.- -301 - -fc ...-.9lh'.alter 5.
ANTIQU E 19JI M-odet A Ford l?ton truck,
in' good runninn condition. . T .el. 60-2 5-13.
196 3 INTERNATIONAL
(' 1200 :%i -toil ,?pickup
¦8' --ft. - p ickup box , .'. .4-spcR<l
transmissian, bi g fi engine ,
? T.OOM fi 6-ply tires , iiew. pa .int  .
job ; New truck warranty?
¦E:\tni Special ? .Sl't!) '"i '
: ¦' WIN "ONA?TRUCK SERVICE
. IHC TRUCK SALES , -
. -&' -:SERVIC r*: ' . ¦ '
. .fiS - .Laircl ¦? ? '
¦ '¦ Tel. 47r>8
Used Can 109
FORO- i?',' Gal .l.le - 5f)n , on.vt rond, rl^n
fe l .  3-^]M '.
VOLSir.V \C,t- |l  . - - |9» .- f.y e.v. 'ner , Tr l¦ 
S .l l ' ,7. :
20 MINUtl*!
Wash $Q 50
& Wax jT
Whi le  Y ou Wait. '
"VENABLES"
110 Main S.I. Tol. 0200
SAVE
BIG MONEY
o Like n
L N<^  L
1965 Dndgo
Coronets
4 i luor , r> cy l iml r i' . nuhnu Mlc
ts ' j i i i s in i - iMii n,  ( imin I ' l i sk in t i i
(nilli  sc.il . Will i !' -hii-ld w.i:  li-
en, .mil '.' -' J ii ' i ' il I ' l i ' i ' l i i c  -v v1 1>•
o-r.s, r . i f l iH , powT ' i' .sl t ' i ' i  un* .
4 \ t\ii '  I ' l i ry s l r r  f.- ic 't n ry  *.v.n -
run t  j
WINON A UTO
tniMi\ i * / \ nf' iv.t 
'
 ^
SALES -ft
Open Mini fi l'Vl K\ i*
nn | i< M.- iii li.'i Ki 'IVI ii : ; i i i '>
\ 0 ( > ; \  PONTIAC
Co I nl inn
V
'l • ilsini' , r n <l  I ' ) .
I i cu l r i '. .¦iiiior»i. - i l ic
(ran.*.mission, |mw -
cr sl i ' iTi i iK ,  pow.T
l> i* a li i' ;i , solnl
l if t n i / e  t i n  I ¦, h,
w l n l c w i i l l  t i l e s .
$?i9:>
VI NAR I .IS
7.ri W 'till 'IVI il :'/l!
Oj ii'ii Mini i^ . l''ii Ku' iiiiiir.
Ui«d Ca rt 100
OTO, 1?»S 4if*ad, powar bn(<««, po*er
¦tearing, 'Ike newi 1743 Chevrolet Im- I
pel* 2 'Joor hardtop, wilh power itetr-
Inrji 111,2 Forrl XI. convarlllile, red wilh !
blacK lop; fill Chevrolel lmpala J-tKior
I'lardlop. v/B eulomallc, power brakei,
power ilMrlng. Jerry 't Auto lalai, 1104
tervlea Dr.
UASH--1VS6 Bamblar, good running con
dlllon. »U', «]S 4(th Ave. Tel Mil,
FORD 1958 Fafrlan* -^rloor, good condi-
tion, riauinabl*. Tel: »3M.
STATION
WAGONS
MANY TO
CHOOSE FROM
'63 Ford wagon ...... ,$1998
'63 Falcon wagon ..... 1495
'63 Comet wagon ..... 1495
'62 Ford wagon ' . ' , '
(" new motor) . . . . . ,  1595
"62 Ford wago n . . . . . ,  1395
'61 Ford 9 passenger . .  1095
'61 Falcon wagon 995
'eO Ford wagon . ..... 1095
'59 Chevrolet wagon ?. 895
'59 Rariibler wagon ... 895
'57 Ford wagon v.. . .  195
'57 Rambler wagon .. 195
'57 Plymouth wagon .. 195
'50 Mercury wagon ' ... U5
'55 Ford wagon . 95
^^  
W« Adf«rtl« Our Prlet* ^
y
41 Years in Winona .
Lint -olri-Mer ou'ry-Falcdn
Come't-Fairlane. .
Open Mon , Wed ?:Fri. Eve?
: ' . anti ' Sat; . afternoons. - .-. . '.
Take the Top
..: Down!
Theie just ? isn 't anything
'" - .. that - 'compares . -with - driving '
a like-new 'convcfti 'ble. :Whcn
. you t ake - Ihe '- top '.-.down - 'and
• . lot tha t  ¦ pood? warm sun- .
shine in. you begin lo expert- . .
i 
¦'?¦ ftic e l  he finest motoring
. .l ileriRiire . ?.. '.' ?'• ¦
| 1959- EL EGTRA,225 .
. - '¦ ?Con,vertib!e ?-A - .
Pov.-cr s t  e e  r i n  R , power ?
'brakes , fi-way power seat , -
I . power windows?. ' . autronic :
. eye, l inld 'd jjlass. '.silver with .? ,
. silver If'atlic 'i'etle interior , . .
.-
¦•' whitcwall.s. j -owner automo-
. bile . Absolutely perfect , .
: $1100
E#*blv
! B UlCK-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
]'¦' . . . Open Friday Nights :
'
-'. ¦;¦ 1962'CHEVY .11 ; :
\ .; a -2; - door hardtop, ?
V I radin . heater, fi- ' -'
V / -'-. cylinder m o '-t.o r ,.
? : \ I stfliitlard . t r a n :s- . .
\f mission , lu - tone
T red and white f in-
ish with matching
interior , whitewall tires.
: $1295 ?
VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Opon Mon , k Fri . Kv 'eninps
STAND OUTS
Among Our
Outstanding
Used Cars
1962 CHRYSLER
i N'r -wnnr t
j 4-floor , radio , heater , power
I steering, power h ' r a k « i ,
| beaut i ful  turquoise , upliol-
\ . stored in Chrysler 's famous
Hij -'hlamier j i ln id .  A real
pri ' t lv  c.-ir , rcnsunuhlv pric-
ed.
$1795
1957 OLDSMOBILE
4-door , radio , heater , power
- s tcenn i : ,  power brakes. A
i locall y owned well cared for
I u i i loinohilo . ( lo i t i K at n low ,
! low
! $395
196 1 PONTIAC
P.OI I IH 'V i l l i '
•I i lour l i ; inl |np.  ful l  power
.\ i i ( i | l i (< i -  lie.' i i i l i lu l  ear , slop
I HI and :,«'(' it t odav!
! $1595
i
1959 CHEVROLET
l m p a l a
•I dooi * , radiu , hea le r , V ll ,
I s i r a i i ' l i t  .'i lu ' l i . I l i in ' \  U H l lus
niic , il wou t last Ini i)^ al
t h i . - , p r i ce
i $895
1962 CHEVROLET
I i r - 1 A li -
s t . l i m n  W' .ij '. i in
i I 'Vouoi n iea l  (i • c y l i  n d e r
s i i i i i l ' .l i l  .'.tick I ' l i i n lu iTn t inn .
1 A I ownt ' i ' , low I U I I I ' IU JI '
i i i tUi t iKi l idc , (it •ttccl in every
' i c' , | i i ' cl A J;I \ i* nwas  at
i $1-195
i NYSTROM' S
| i ' In  i*  I/ T rh iimi ' ih
I open M i n i  \ Fi i . N i n h l s
Used Cart 109
WISE BUYS
Sharpest of them all!
1U63 MONZA.
Convertible
34,000 sctuaJ miles, 4 on
the floor , maroon with black
t«P. . - . - ¦ ¦ ..'. '
$1SA5
'Ai C. Prussing ' &' Son
Fountain City, Wis.
Clean Used Cars
PRICES
REDUCED
'63 CHEVROLET lmpala 4-
door Sport Sedan , excellent
condition , automatic trans-
Amission , radio , V^8 , power
steering, whitewalla , EZI
windshield. Beautifu l white
finish , . , «01QC
-? spotless ¦ -..". . . .? "f * ' 7 J
"63¦ .CHEVROLKT lmpala 4-
door Sedan , air conditioned ,
radio, pow .nr brakes , V-fi ,
power , 'stenrih R- ;. ;u i tomat i<:
transmission. .. " ' COTQS
P VI FORI ) Galaxie  p .hli KL , . .
' . autri m a I i <• transmission ,
power sLeen'rm, radio , V-fl .
. padded dasii . elr ,  <M ZQC
". .Refll  I'leaiJlv . ; . 4X 07J
'fin r i lKVBOl.KT I m 'p a .l n .
.; ; Sport- Cou pe, V-S .erij ' inp ,
. ' RtRmlard t ransmission , rr> - .
din. paddnd dash , whi le -
! p
,to, ,?, :;?$1895
¦ P<\2 CHEVROLET .Bo! Air 4-?'
door Sedan ,' V-X- engine?- au- ¦
[' t omat i e  transmission , piiwer
j 
¦'. steering, low rtiileape . .liard
[¦ this  one - ? ? M> j  J^J
•P ' - 'M 0'LIJS.VfOBirj 'V?f; 'i> 4-donr
? .Sedan, automatic  l.rans'rni.s-..
• ' -.' ¦ sion , -good rubber , body and
; paint in f ine  condition.
j -,. bargain : - . , $850
I ? 'Sa /CHEVIIOLKT Bel Air .4-?1 door Sedan , V-8, automat ic
: ' ¦ -transmission , ¦¦? • " CCCO
: radio? ;,? .. '., . . ¦«?JJU , .
'57 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-
door Sedan , fi cylinder en-
gine , Powergljde ,. radio.
condition ? .... . . yJJv
'58 CHEVROLET Biseayne
4-door Sedan? 6 cylinder
j engine, Powerglide trans-
! , mission, good tires. '
j ?  condition ., ,. ., . ,  4>OI>U
? '5? CHEVROLET , 2-doo r ' Se-
: dan , 6 cylinder , regular
- ."-. transmission - CCCfl- Sharp. ¦ '. -.' . ? '.,.A , :, J J J V
[ ? '5fi FOR D 4rd (ipr Sedan: V-
j ll. automatic transmission'.,"
j radio , good rub- . .COQ C' •
I her. low mileage. $*>' J '
LEWISTON
AUTO CO
Lewiston , Minn ,
i Tel. 2 f i l i
llnving sold my farm , I will dispose o f - a l l  my personal
property "nt public
AUCTION. .'
2 miles west of Klcva or 51 miles east of Mondovi on
Federal lti j ^ liway 10.
Monc1;!i}> June . 28
Salo sfai-Cs af l :W ) I 'M Lunch will bo served.
21! HEAD OF HI -QUALITY CATTLF, ( IJ1  COWS ) ~
R Holstein cows, duo .SIIIIUIHT and early f a l l ;  10 Holstein
'; cows , due win l e r ;  :i Holstein hcif ui s, bred ; 1 An^us
bi 'ilcr , Ir»  monll is ;  2 AIIR US steers , in months;  1 HoLstein
hcift ' i* calf ;  I Aliens bc ifcr calf . Here i.s n cbnnco to
piucliase some top ij n a l i t y  eal l l i* , many <>( which are
vaccinal ed . A herd of hin ' tj  tyj ie calllo.
DA1KY KgiJU'MFNT — 2 Sur^e seamless uni t s ;  2
single wash tanks ;  l lel .avel li-can sidn opening milk cooler
Massey Harr is  No . "'!. Il> ft . self propelled combine ,
excellent condi t ion ,
M A O I I I N K K V  • .biliii Deoro "A" Ir.'ietor , eomp lcte
rolloi i int lc  nnd pow er t ro l , overhauled Inst summer; Case
.SC Ir/iclor . just nv orl iai i lcd;  Allis Chalmers 2-14-inoh
iilow on rubber, M « i V  V f l .  doiilile disc , New llollanil  77
hay baler w i th  Wis e , en i ' in i ' ; t 'o-op one row corn picker ;
Co'-o|i riibli cr l i r ed wagon wi th  bale rack; .lolin Deere No.
fi mower; All is  U KI I III OI 'S N O. <!(> conihine ; .Spreadinnster
I'TO mii'ciidvr; Allis Chalmers ro to lmler ;  '.'.0 fl .  -4-incli
lube elevat or; I l - secl ini i  steel d i a j 1,; New lilen-Curn Klalk
Li t t l e  ( l i u n l  ;il ) ' elovii lor , false ciidi'jile; .self unloiidiii K
cliopper box ; McD. coi n planter  w i t h  fert i l izer ;  ;i 2-incli
* linlc conveyor,
OTIIKl t  MACIIIN KItV -- 2-whccl ear t ra i ler ;  steel
wheel wn i ' iMi mid ruck ; :i-seclion .sprin f ' lonth;  niliber
' tired wheelbarrow ; lime spreader ; liny t edder; home-
made bay f luffer ;  McD , ,'l- bnr side rake; Van Hniti t fi-ll.
Rrain drl 'l l ;  round Imi', leedor; saw r iK for .1.1) .; 2fif> (?nl.
K IIN barrel ; i:!0 /! , il na.'i liarrel; McCullocli cbnln saw;
weed liiirner ; e lectr ic  fencer; '). wi t t e r  tanks; Osier cow
I clipper ; ' i 1 1 1 ' , electric moto r ; lion ¦"¦'"I* ' . -»-i»«'l> t rnctor
chains ; Ford t r ac to r  lack; Ml wood posts; Krlnd s'tone
wi th  mot or ; Western Itodeo saddle,
1KHI.SKHDLD (iOODS lliclin llnK ;»() f l , TV antenna
wi th  rotor ami stand , Niiyjci '  oil burner ^ i lh  blower ,
TERMS:  Under $IO ( ii> cash ; over thai  amount cash
or ' i down and bal ance In ui oii l l i lv paym ents ,  .T.' nd fled
to balance for li i ixonl l is .  Vour wedll Is n lwiiys COIH I wi th
' Hie Nortlu ' i n Inv estii icii l  < ' o.
LKSTKH MOLH ) , OWNER
ill in lleilie , And Ifiin -er , Mondovi , Wis.
Noi'l hoj n I IIVCM I III I 'IU Co , I.c^lej* Scnly, Clerk
j »|op. by ( Inn k Accola , Mondovi , 
Wis ,
I .. _ . . .  . . *. . « . , . . i r-*'- **'***- ***^**** ' i«.*1 *«>« m mr*ill^*Wit*«
"Rut , Argyle , it's a status symbol to "be the first to take
a salary cut!" : ? A
It may nol t>« • ilnlui iymbol to un Thi Dally Newi " -Cl'a
'l'clfl*d Adl
bul lfl pl-olit«hle In rosull.i C»ll 3M|. ¦
STRICTLY BUSINESS i
Houses for Sale 99
TWO NEW . 3-btd.ronm houses, wlth 'nl- .
tnclir.-<i garngei. Weitgate area. Priced
. lo".sell? Oy builder . Tel. tS33." . -
KING V/ . 1078--near .Si. 1 eretfl's. .Remod-
eled duplex, ru-w aluminum, siding,
combination windows «iid o»» furnace.
113,800. Will arrange loan ;wilti |cnv
di>'«n payment. .-
Frank West Agency
eS'Letsyetlp.
. ' Tel. 5540 or 440O .evenings '.
4-Bed rooms ',- ,.
Downstairs has carpeted living ' room'
dining area, - -beautiful .kitchen with
stowe, oven,, refrigerator, freezer ' and
eating bar, : 2 bedrooms; full bath
with bullt-ln vanily. Upstairs,, i bed-
rooms and . halt bath. Fine , large
recrentlon : room with tile floor and
ceramic planter.
Gharm . Plus
In this deluxe spllt- lev-'l. Three good- ¦:
' sl(ed -bedrooms and balh' on upper
.. level. ' ¦- Ground , floor hasAcarpeted
ilving room v/f'fi fireplace, . ca rpeted
. dining room, kll*-.hen v/ilh all .buill-
Ins and eating area. Family, room
and half . balh. on lower level, :
: View With A? Home
or with two homes really. . This
duplex Is situated - , on large lot
. downriver. Eoch apartment has"
20^14' living , room . Wilh llrepiac'e,
3 bedrooms, nice closets, roomy
kitchen:' and porch? Reasonably,
-priqed.
?Building Lots
..Are .you -considering building'' W e .
have beautiful home sil'JS -available
In Glen Echo and Glen 'Mary... We '
. will be happy to t.'ilk with you about
Ihem at . your convenience!.: .
RESIDENCE PHONES:
A E. J. Hartert . , .3973, ¦
Mary- Lfli/er ". . . 4123 ".
. Jerry. B.crthe :.. . . 6:23/7 ;
Philip A.,Baumann.. ; f  540 . . .
^^^^SM¦¦ 601-Main St. . .. Tel . 2B19 .
3-Bedroom Home
on Franklin SL.
Lots of room for a family . ;
¦¦¦'¦'; ONLY $11,900.
Available ImmedinLely.
' ' . - '? Easy Financing.
FIRST NATIONAL T.ANK
Trust Dept ,
Lots for Sale IOO
BUILDING LOT, ICC troni.ioe* ovf.rlnnk -
Ing Lake Winona on L?.ke Rlvd, Iri.
. 62B6.
Wanted— Real Estate 102
' FARM WANTED , close to Winona. Write
I C-41 Daily News {/ivlng location, iU«
! and prlca.
: WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
! f-OR rOUR CII Y PROPERTY
"HANK-" JEZEWSKI
(Wlnon«i'» Only R»ai Estate Buyer)
Tel. 63&8 arid I09J P.O. Bon 34J
Accessor)* !, Tirei, P»rt» 104
Nelson Tire's
Bargain Center
GREAT BUYS ON:
Yy rassiMi -^cr Tiros
W 'Trurk 'l'ires
*i\* Triu:U)r Tiros
SHOP NOW AT
VV . 51 li & l i l t ,  Tracks
Old . -W.-iHon -Works " JMilfi .
Bo/iti , Motor *, Etc.  lOG
IKUIiil MllAl 111¦ . l y.iai s old, 1 III li |i
I vini Kiln iimliii \, IIM'II- |i>.,s th.in 1!
lining, tninpliiln wilh mial nunn
tanks, st.« li:u ami dr ., IV wnlri t >ulil
i.tmilirtitnu'iils, f i.ini'lii'il Inirrloi , irino
Mini , hlnvr , iiidiirm li„nil, i»li All new,
innhi' iilli'i, l i* l , In I inv.« 3-to 'iV
riSHINfi IKMI 14' , VI ti.n, iimliii , «a
Inr kK iK. 2 Ilia Jacki h, 1 i-l vi l 'i
I -1HT:  RC il ASS Hii i i . -iliuiil, U ,  m y  (jc.i.l
iiinillf Ion, lini'.f mil l» l  111:
IIOA I Wai llW |>l yw„»i l M' iiiiinl'iuil . !> '
( nnluiln alto nv.iii.ihM 4 IH (.i.nul l.rl
(I IIIM. '
IWO MAI'.IC WORIIS «|\<1 yru ai < a
(iioiKl tin Af own**i I'm winds ,m
"Hunt loan '- , anil nvalclAiii NM ll-
f l tAl^ r.", NA1IONM IVANK, (luim
Ihu pi|ol|iini*ni v°u want , Ul 5 « > '  l«
niflll O (Iff f fMrtlV lllMD l'lAl nri.MHll)
m»nl%, tii 'ii you cm \t\* rlvn Hilt
•umini-i I
Ml Itri IKY .  l"*t , ;o hi> , Imitt »imii-
i'ln li Ir ilaillnu wilh KIII IIOIV 6 Hal
tnnk, r.lia prupi-lni, »4* ,0 Ul IIMII
I 1111: 1-1 Ol *\iS \ i<  Inlinnnl i fi'iilm I mil
V II, anil lialln , Iri li i>ni|>*nli'aii *>i*
Mil atini *,
HOA,IS ARI our hmliinin nml wa Ml"
ta in  tlial llii'v tll> 't' ll<» «i' ivn)i ynu
wnnl WAII I. wvAKIt lUK HUM S 1 i*l
li .IlilS fl,
CHI.M I INI ft, >iv, 1-vlnimlA M h M ti"
trie ililfl iimliii, limn »» iAfl. I*' J ' rnil
llnai, 4fl ti ji . t.vliii i»l» I'ln.lili il.nl,
Imi'l iliall, fnri\|i|rln I<>|< > nml Mi^  • tit
Lim-. linn MK 'I |.> | ll" Hat luilliiin t' i'1
an I nil I lfl li |i I vim in!<\ rn n- nil
llnii'il. lil-ml tin |mul i 'HIUM I MA
till", lliiflalo < lly, Wii tijitn «v«iy #l.<y
•Md tvtnlnot.
NOTI CE
Excise Tax Cut
All Customers Who Have
Ta ken Delivery of a New
Chevrolet Car Since May 15,
1965 Wil l  Receive a Refund
From Chevrolet.
All of Our Customers Who
Have New Cars On Order
Wil l  Be Given Credit For The
Amount of the Excise lax
Reduction.
Al l  of Our New Cars In
Inventory Have Been Reduced
\\ i  Price To Reflec t The
Reduction In Excise Tax.
Come In And See The
New Lower Prices.
(^aiMCkmf eC
Unci Car. 109
voLKVA'Ar.r-N-inrwicitibui, -mtiittiV
rendition . SM «t Aul'o Eliefr.lc. IJO W.
Jnil?il ., fram Ilo J.
1957
~
Chevrolet
4-rlo<ir, V| ,  iutom»tlc. %M
\t'*\ Aula'>• !«¦, 47(1 ««nk»tn Av».
. . Tti. vy t ..
J96 ) Simca
¦ . . *-4{nnr. itralol" tr^Almlltlaff, .
1962 Triumph
J- rionr . 1trnl.5ht Imntmlitlfin,
IDEAL AUTO SALES
4?n MlinV.lfl : . . .Til , I7« A
Happy Is The
Man Who traded
.-^¦V ^wltii/ Us!-^ .
' •M FOII D Galaxi* SOO T-
r inor hardtop, V-B , straight
shift? power sleerJnjf , 16 ,-
000 miles.
'64 CHEVROLE T Impnln . %
door hardtop, V-R , 4-spppd
transmission?
-" • •8.1 CHEVROLET lmpala 'A-
door , V-8? Powfi Rlidfl ,
power Ktccring.
'«.'{ FORD "¦¦Gala 'x i f t - .S'flfl. <-
? floor , V-fl ,? rruisnmatir .
' . ' ¦ 'f»2 RAMBLER Classir 4-
*lonr ' ¦ sUtiori vyapon , fi
•rylinder ,- . s traight .shi ft .
¦ ' •' -
,02. .T.:HEVItOLKT 4-dnnr , fi
: cylinrJor , s traight shift .
'01 PONTIAC St^irchipf .1-
door , power step ring, paw-
. <ir brakes.
, - '. 'f i l FORD fJa l iu iP  SOO mn-
- vertible; 'V-8 , overdrivp ? ;
'f ir .. FORD ' -Fairlsnt » ? SOO 4- . ' . '
door. V-R , automatic? , ;
'Bfl CHEVROLET hnpsla 4- .
door; V-fi , autoiiiatir .
¦j  '3. CHEVROLET P . A-donr
Bel Air .  fi cylinder, Pow-
¦crglidc: A
. '5tl FORD ronve rlible , V-fi .,
' ?-
C'rtiisornatic.
,'.5.r> '? FORD 4-rloor; V-R , - .,
straighL transmission-.
'sn :-' FORD ; 4-door , 6 cylindp .r, ?
- standard transmission.
i . - 'Sfi CHEVROLEIT - 4.dnr.r,
I .  . V-fl , autohiatic? ?
J BAUTCH
MOTOR SALES
Chrysler - Plymouth - Valiant
' Arcadia , Wis . Tel. -41-15-
Mobil* H«me», Traileri 111
;SEE OUR -tin* , lelecllon ol rnw nnd
used ' -mobile. lvom«s, «ll ilien BanK
finsneinq, l-yenr plnn. COULEE f/O-
BILE HOf/E :" SAtESi- H*«y.' . .V4-il ' E.,
Winona. .Te .l../ «/6. -
SEE THE new MxlO'.. 1.9J5 Llb*r.|y and
1 ITx5n Sctiuit . - 'Hwy. ' 6.1, ' Mobi' lp Hnr.n*
I S«le«, E'A 'of 5hangri-L» Mol'l. Ul.
«-3Mii.
PATHFINDER-1'M 13x'«V.J. .or 3 b»d-
i rooms. Priced to -sesl. ' See. Pobfil V/p.
¦;- .;
¦ 
- fcamp, ' Pigeon Falls. Wis. Tel '.'. «»3-.'//l .
- RENT OR SALE — Trallin infl.camrv
; . ers. Leahy's, Buffalo City.- . Wu. Tel.
. Cochrane MJ-2U2.
' FOR . YOUR WELL-EARHED ' vJirnllnn.
I rent or buy a fold-do^n r.arnp»r »t
' GRAVE! PONTOON f. Camper Sains,
Homer , If inn.: Tel.- ?<15. '
PI.AY-MOR TRAVEL frailer!. Pentalnni
isles. DALE'S HI-WAY SHELL, Hwy.
!'  61 i, Orrin.
, PA rHFIMOE^ — . ¦ 12*51' . mohlla horn.,
it-out ) year old. Rfd . Top Iriilir
i Court, Spiicit 10
I ROILOHOME-10'JV. J bedrooms, 1
I new bods, Ironl ' .k ilchen, carpeted, in-
I eludes . m.any c«t rav  J3895. .Te l . fl-319',
BSPX—"Z~r3Z2 ' ' ~ "ZZESEZ? iTi-mr '^TOgV^^ !^ !^ ^
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| For the First Time I n Over Twenty Years §
There Is NO TAX I
;
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| • Now , more than ever , your choice of a Diamond is an
| INVESTMENT in your future together.
\
\ © The lasting beauty of colored gem stones ond gold
| jewelry is now fr«ce of the "wartime" tax.
; ;
O And the newly reduced prices make gleaming silver \
even more attractive for your home.
i
\ 
l THE SO-CALLED "LUXURY" TAX 15 OFF -- AND THE
1 SAVINGS ARE YOURS 
^
f  ^ si Offe r '
__ ®7®oytm& J5j I-
i ; ¦ !
y -x x^:":",):- . • , * , , ,  'jr. - y y  —- ¦-¦¦¦¦ ¦. -¦•• 3;-—r.-*—-—.,~. j^_«.„^—,,„ 
,.. 
, ,.,_— ,„ ... .._ . __ »^,r^ ,^^^ .^._»^-,. . . . . , . . ,  ,—..,,, „,
DICK TRACY By Chester Gould
BUZ SAWYER By Roy Cran*
THE FLINTSTONES By Hanna-Barbera
BLONDIE By Chic Young
r——— ¦ -. --—... . .. .... , . ¦"  ^ , ... .... ,. . - . ¦¦¦- ¦ . , - . .,,, „* _ _ , , ,- , , ,  1;,. ' —__—... ,_,i __ ;, , ,— ..,., :—— _.—. -~— -— -
STEVE CANYON By Milton Canniff
. ' *Jai»nsMw.mw i 1 uij i uiim .I. -', . ¦ ¦—-——_*— : : LI_ • ' ' -
¦ ' ' ' ' " .
LI:L . 'ABNER - ,¦ ¦ ? ? By Al Capp
DAN FLAGG By Don Sherwood
¦
. ¦ .' ¦ ' ¦ ' ' * " '. - ' " . ' ¦ - . . _  
¦' A_I : : ; J ¦
BEETLE BAILEY V By Mort Walker
mmmmmmK ^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm w^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmma ^mmm ^mm ^
Ford m Chev. jg Plymouth ' ^^^ ^^^ ^^
'
' < 1957-64) (1957-65)' (1957-65) mm^^^^^^S^ j^ihi'
^ik«M»^iM—k mm '^ i___^^^ _^_10^OWNERS: tnii
K^ SoKJKffl^
SPECIAL FOR A LIMITED TliWE ONLY — 7.50x14 Alias Grip-Safe ^^ ^^ -^^ ^ 4^44^^ '^
4-ply (not just 2-ply)  Tubeless Block Wall Tires on Sals for j ust ^^^^^ ^
• NOW you can have ¦ ^H ^0^B  ^ _m__ _ ^_< Y*K _ \ i f  V- 'S- S/m^ M iM B^ ^m I" >^3r w^• WRITTEN GUARAN. »L I ¦¦ y" .fak T^ A I4% ^"TEE with each *nd ^A ^| j^ H ^H / /  ^  ^ BkB ffl ¦. Ti~ 41 IBJ" AL  ^ INIU
• Buy 'em on your B H| ¦ i^ B EACH ' __ __ _ __ __in pius TO AM
• HB m^ ^H TAX 1 
m\ LroL SamvmL^
tt e r 0 Winon« 'f Hi —^W m%M ONLYLARGEST Alias- Tir« HI HW f^B mm. m nn ^ra *^ n. _¦U NEEDED!
DON S -JH^B ¦ -%m um_ «¦ >^ H^H SEE FOR TRAVELIBHIJ^ V^ ^^ Bj^ V^ l|^ B| __ m mmmmmW TI0N YOU 0N VA "mmWmm W ^^ ^F ¦¦ Mi Hl '^ CATI0NI
I '  ^ , 
. _ 
3 I/^%IXl/Amn[W efEK V IvE PHflNE QQft7 wl
HIGHWAY 61—- Just Wo»t of th* Country Kitchor* in Winona (0f ^-REE p|c(( 0 )|nd PMV
NOW OWNED and OPERATED by DON VANG Dillv.ry 
P "" BV
Formerly MIKE'S Standard Service | ^^ j^j W
MMMM| ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ M|M|Mr>M|MMHMMM|i JHM^
